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The charred interior of the Apollo 1 spacecraft in which three astronauts 
were burned to death Friday is seen through the entry hatch. All that remain
ed of- the interior was a tangled mass o f wires and debris. (AP Photofax)

Memorial Services Held 
For Three Space Heroes

MANNED SPACE CENTER. 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Those 
wlM knew them best — friends, 
neighbors and fellow astronauts 
— join with relatives today at 
memorial services for 
American space heroe^

where in Apolio I's electrical 
system sparked the fatal flash 
fire that turned the moonship 
into a deadly furnace.

There was also reason to be- 
two lieve that the investigators do 
Air not now know exactly where or

Free on $5,000 Bail

Force Lt. Cols. Virgil -I. Gris> how that flaw occurred, 
som and Edward H.< White n . With a military escort, hie

With moving slmplielty, they coffins were carried in civilian 
paid stmliar tribute Sunday to a hearaes from a medical dispen- 
third. Navy Lt. Onidr. Roger B. sary to the Cape Kennedy air- 
Chaffee. , . . field, located leas ' than dfour.

Families chose- the Seabrook,' *«>"' ■*-*»« “ hiuhch pad
Tex., Methodist Ohufch where whdre the spacerten died Friday 
White was an active member *** *  *>'■■11 flame, 
for memorial services for Gris- Grieved friends stood solemn- 
som at 10 a.m. BST and White ly planeslde, as an Air Force 
at noon. The church Is only a • 
short distance from the Manned 
Spacecraft Center, heart of a 
saddened space conuiounlty.

Grissom, White and Chaffee 
died Friday, victims o f-a  flash 
tire that brought instant death 
inside their Apollo spaceship at 
a Cape Kennedy, Fla., launch 
pad. They will be buried Tues
day.

As they did for Chaffee, the 
astronauts planned a tribute for 
Grissom and White the way 
they know best — In' ftie air.
Three white T38 Jets, piloted by 
spacemen, roar'over the church 
during  ̂each service in a tradi
tional diamond formation, with 
one vacant slot as a salute to a 
dead friend.

Meanwhile, Cape Kennedy,
Fla., bade silent farewell as the

band played Chopins funeral 
march, an Air Force hymn, and 
"Abide With Me" and "Faith of 
Our Fathers.”

Present was a fellow Apollo 
astronaut, Air Force Col. Frank 
Bormw, a member of the board 
of inquiry. Officials of the space 
agency. Defense Department 
and aerospace contractors also 
participated.

After a flight of about one 
hour, the Air Force jet carrying 
their remains 'lands at Andrews 
Air Force Base in Washington. 
From there, the bodies of Gris-

i New Storm 
Goes Almost 

Unnoticed
CHICAGO (AP) — Mid

west cities today shook 
partly free of last week’s 
record snowstorm as the 
death count from effects 
of the paralyzing snow and 
ice neared 100.

An additional three.lnch snow
fall,' which brought Chicago's 
total to 26 jnches, went almost 
unnoticed as main streets and 
highways were reopened, and 
thin streams of traffic moved 
again. '

Arctic cold moved into snow- 
clogged northern sections of 
lower Michigan where the mer
cury dipped to 20 below zero. 
Alpena had -18.

In the Far West, a coastal 
storm which had flung 100-mile 
winds and rain, lost much of 
its punch today.

The storm toll in Michigan 
rose to 22 deaths. Indiana 
counted 15, Wisconsin five, and 
Ohio one.

At least 56 persons were dead 
in Illinois following the 23-dnch 
snowfall Thursday and Friday 
that set a Chicago record. At 
midevening Sunday, city and 
suburban crews worked to clear 
remaining snowdrifts—up to 15 
feet deep—as 2 inches of new 
snow settled on the area. Madi-

(See Page Ten)
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Vehicles of all kinds are snarled on Chicago’s 
Cermak Road. Traffic, which had been at a virtual 
standstill since Thursday, began moving today.

f-Transportstion also becathe more regular as heay- 
- ily-laden commuter trains ran almost on schedulie. 

(AP Photofax)

(Sm  Page 'ihiteen)
--------- -

Baker W ill Fight 
To Highest Court

Eddie Fisher, 
Connie Stevens 
-A re Engaged
NEW YORK (AP) — Singer 

Eddie Fisher ahd actress-singer 
Connie Stevens announced their 
engagement today. No marriage 
date was set.

Miss Stevens, 29, said Fisher 
gave her a dianiond engagement 
ring over the weekend.

"We don’t have a date for the 
wedding. It wlU be a while yet,”  
she said.

Fisher was previously mar
ried to actresses Debbie Rey-

B52s Stage New Raid, 
Closest Yet to Saigon

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) night and early Sunday during announced American strength 
— US B52 bombers staged **** curfew hours after some of ki Vietnam to 404,000 men.
their closept raid to Saigon of «ie sami»ns f lr ^  on the hell- eventually vdH Jô ^

a- copters. He said the civlUana othef 9ISi Divlsian-units hi the 
the Vietnam war today. Simul-, interrogators they were bn Mekong Delta, Into which D.3. 
taneously, 3,200 more'American' She'move in vibla’tion'of the cur-  ̂ torcefs hre/ now be^nntng to
infantrymen arrfydd in 'the few because the Viet Cong waa move in strength for the first
County to join the'.growing U.S. in-the area'and Qtey anticipated tlhie.’ Elements of-the 9tfa Divi-. 
A rce  in te r  Mekong Dait%V;V/,:’ allied atte^ aion moved into tee first U.S.
' The B829 t t e l b a d l i d - Tha>lalut Americhn troopp''^ base'camp in tee delta, near My 

plosives on a base cainp-df tee artjive were the. 3nd-Brtgade ’nio,^ea(h.er, this monte. 
V iet'Cong’a 16iA regiment 10''tee 9th Infantry Division and u .g . jHlots flew TO ntissiona 
m ifos-w«d.80Utli(west-of Ssdgon. supporting artillery, medical, over Norte Vietnam teinday 
The strike was two miles closer supply, slgpial, military police sometimes encountering heavy 

C to tee capital than any previous and maintenance units. ground but Mo foesee Wero
raid by the bonibera and shook th e  8,200 nien ciune ashore anhoimci^ ' '  . '
''Endows inSalgoH. from tee trobpteip Pope at .i_  mAs

NEW YORK (AP) — New Vietnam, U.S. jet Vung Tau, 40 miles eoutheast ^  Thunderchief
York Harbor tugboat crewmen bombers struck tee Thai Nguy- Saigon, they brought tee divl-
have gone on strike, sharply en railiioad yard 36 miles north aion ito its full strength, 16,000

Familiar Noise
WRIGHTSTOWN, N.J. 

(A P )—^Mary Crowshaw was 
awakened Saturday by the 
familiar sound of an auto
mobile crashing into her 
house. ,

It was the third time in 
sevm ^ eek s that a car has 
smashed into th e . house. 
Again, as on Dec. 1 mid 
Jan. 15, walls wero crack
ed, windows shattered (uid 
foundation, blocks .loosened.

Mrs. Crowshaw, 59. says 
she’s getting "a  bit tired of, 
the whole'thing/’ - '

S t r i k e  

Crijiiples Harbtfir '
pilots reported cutting th* 
tracks in ■the center of tee Thai

curtailing port activities and 
posing a threat to tee city’s fuel 
oil supply.

The first casimlty of tee walk-'

(See Page Fttlesn)

and centered aroimd $99,600 in 
campaign funds contributed by

necessary.
His hands trmbllng and his 

cheeks whitening, the former
secretary to Senate Democrats ___  ____  ____ _____ „

remains of the three astronauts ^nd behind-the-scenes power on California savings and loan ex- 
headed toward burial sites in Capitol Hill heard a federal ecuUves.

court jury Sunday pronounce Lyndon B. Johnson was re- 
him guilty. ferred to In testimony by Baker

But Baker, 38, a one-time Sen- —though not by name—and

tee cruise ship Victoria, which 
bumped into her Hudson River ctamea, 
pier while docking unaided. The 
bow -was damaged but no inju
ries were reported among the 

television 277 passiengers and crew of 135.
One Justice Department official actor Jim Stacy. More than 2,000 tugboatmen
speculated the appeal process Fisher wed Miss Reynolds in attended a Sunday morning

of Hanoi Sunday and for tes men, and increased tee total 
second day ranged along tee Oa .
River for concentrated assaults ■ ■
on cargo biaig^. a s  »  sv

out which started Sunday was ^ * * 8  f O F  P o l l u t i o i l  C o i l t f o ln»*» tentintshed. to smaH, scat- _̂_______

WASHINGTON (AP) — Boh- tee way to tee Supreme Court if nolds and Elizabeth Taylor, 
by Baker plans to fight his con- necessary,”  said Baker’s attor- Miss Stevens had been pre- 
vlctlons for tax evasion, conspl- ney Edward Bennett Williams, viously married to 
racy and stealing campaign 
funds to tee Supreme Court if

could consume two years. 1956 in what seemed to be an
The triad lasted three weeks ideal Hollywood love match.

flag-draped coffins.
Members of a board of in

quiry probing to answer the tor
turing question, "Why did it 
happen?”  stood with about 300 
other persons as the bodies of 
Air Force Lt. Odls. Virgil I. 
Grissom and Edward H. White 
H and Navy Lt. Cmdr, Roger B. 
Chaffee left in the same Air 
Force jet.

Alteough there was no official 
contemiation from the bou d  or 
National Aeronautioe and Space 
Administratis, .aU sipu  today 
Indtoate^L teat- a flaw some-

The couple had two children.
But Fisher’s friendship with 

Miss Taylor, whom he com
forted after the death of her 
husband, producer Mike Todd, 
in a plane crash, ended the 
marriage and caused a  national

meeting, rejected a proposed 
contract, and voted to strike at

(See Page Six)

The U.S. command continued 
an investigation of an attack by 
three U.S. helicpplers on a fleet 
of 200 sampans in the Mekong 
Delta in which a U.S. spokes
man said 31 Vietnamese civil
ians were killed and 38 
wounded.

The spokesman said the,sam- President 
pan fleet was attacked Saturday "America’s

Poisoned A ir War 
Being Lost—LBJ

etê  page who built a $2-mlllion names of other political figures furor.
. - — Fisher and Miss Taylor werefortune, stayed free on $5,000 dotted the proceedlhgs. Seven

senators- and a representative 
Sentencing Is expected in appeared one day to testify, 

a ^  two weeta. Penalties for consequences for Baker,
the seven rounta on which he j,e does not win a reversal on
was convicted could t o t ^  A 3- , certainly
years in prison and $47,000 in far ipore severe than the

 ̂ wrist slap the Senate Rules • “ We, of course, are going to
the (U.S.) Appeals Court and all

wrist slap the Senate 

(See Page Fifteen)

married in 1959 and his career 
as a singer went into eclipse. He 
performed rarely and spent 
most of his time as her compan
ion.

“ We’re old friends,”  said Miss 
Stevens. "We’ve known each 
other for quite some time."

Quey Laid to Rest 
In St* James’ Plot

WASMNGTXXIN (AP) — control levels tor those Indus- 
Johnson, sajring tries that contribute heavily to
struggle against air pollution.

He recommended teat the
secretary o t  Health, Education
and Welfare be authorized to 
designate industries that con
tribute significantly to air pollu
tion, develop and publish Indus-

poisoned air”  now is being lost, 
asked Congress today for leg
islation gi-ving the federal gov
ernment power to control air 
pollution.

But in a special message ti-

Army Spec. 4 David Quey, 
20, Manchester’s first Vieteam 
casualty, was buried this morn
ing in St. James’ Cemetery 
with full military honors.

Largely attended funeral 
services for the youth, the only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

were

tied "protecting Our National try emission levels, provide 
Heritage,”  Johnson said federal each state the opportunity to 
action alone cannot master pol- adopt equivalent levels or stric- 
lution. ter ones, and to apply federal

■”The states, the cities and levels in those states which doQuey of 65 Spruce St., ____ ___  __
held from the John F. Tierney private industry must commit not adopt their own.

TF.-*»-***« O T A  TXT  . . .  *

F ow l^ Asks 
N ew IK ke oU

WABHENGTON, (AP) -S e c - 
retuy of tee Treasury Henry H. 
Fowler adted . Congress today to 
raise, the national debt ceiling 
by $7 MUlca tor a 'new  level of 
$317 union.

He said that-'upless OongrMs 
acts, tea Treasury will have to 
start bolding up some payments 
within a month.

In an unusually Uunt state
ment to tee House Ways and 
Means Committee, Fowler said: 
“ You and T know that there are 
many.„who have voted for, and 
will vote tor, appropriations and 
then take comfort and protec
tion in a vote against extending 

' the debt limit. This is not a re
sponsible, a c t ” ,

Ffvwler aa(d (hat among the 
fayioaienta'that Would be In jeo
pardy about March 1 qnlsss tee 
debt limit is raised are Social 
Secuniy and disaUllty benefits, 
veterans pensions and military 
an<b civillana retirement pay.

. "More than 26 mlUlon j)eople 
^would b« affected in these three 
catofoiiea alone," Fowler aald.
' The Wajm and Means Com

m ittee has never fatisd to ree-

’

V',.

i ' . r
■v-

Ftineral Home, 219 W. Center 
S t, at 8:15 a.m., followed by a 
solemn high Mass of' requiem 
at St. James’ Church at 9.

Quey,' a Manchester native 
and graduate o f Manchester 
High School in the Class o f 
1965, was killed Jan.* l9 by ene
my sniper fire while on a com
bat mission. He was a rifleman 
attached to Co. A, 1st Battal
ion of the 4th Dlvlsitm’s 8th In
fantry Regiment, and'had been 
serving in 'VietnaJih' since last 
October.

Brief services at the funeral 
home were conducted by John 
F. Tierney, director; after 
which the cortege proceeded to 
St. James’ Church, accompa
nied by a six-man military es
cort from Ft. .Hamilton, N.Y.; 
an honor guard of Manchester 
Police, led by Lt. Henry Gau- 
ruder; and a contingent of a 
dozen officials representing the 
town and state

themselves more ' fully, mobe 
effectively and'with a new-sense 

urgency to America’s strug
gle against poisoned air,”  John
son said. ' t

Johnson said one of the first 
new steps inthe attack on air 
pollution should be emission

Dempsey Asks 
‘Total Attack’ 
On Drug Issue

Ha r t f o r d  (a p )—The state
Narcotic Advisory Council, cit
ing a - "dramatic increase”  in 
problems caused by dn ^  addic
tion, has called for a "total at
tack on the drug proWem.'"

The council’s report, released 
today by G ov., John Dempsey, 
echoed the words of the State 

governments ^ar Association’s recent report

The secretary also -would ba 
authorized to designate inter
state areas where effective re- 
g;ionaI air pollution programs 
are needed and to set up a re
gional air quality commission itt 
each such area.

In anothey sfop to combat air 
pollution, Johnson proposed fed- 
e r^  matching grants to help tea 
states establish inspection pro
grams for' motor vehicle pollu
tion control.

He said also that there must 
be additional research in var
ious fields-, including the con
tribution of fuel additives to air 
pollution, .

I
(Sea Page Ten) .

Bulletin
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An honor guard o f Manchester police and town 6i- 
'  ficials saluhs as the hod^ o f S ^ .  4. David Qu%y is

Jam(gee PH* Twonty-Tfarea) brought to the grave at St. James Cemetery this
4 >

monuliit. The 20-yeiar-old youth was Manchester’s 
first Vietnam casualty. (Herald photo by Sater- 
nis)

and Manchester’s various vet- narcotics, 
erans organizations. while urpng a “ multi-

Tha Rev. Eugene F. Torpey faceted approach involving med- 
was celebrant at the idass; the *cal, social and economic re-. 
Rev. John J. O'Brien was dea- -sources," the council cautioned 
con; and the Rev. Vincent J. **>at “ drug dependence should 
Flynn was subdeacon. The R t  *>« allowed to be used as 
Rev. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon an escape from punishment for 
was seated in the sanctuary, crimes, committed by persons 
Mrs. Ralph Macarrone was or- with criminally oriented person- 
ganist and soloist. alities.”

The,bearers included Wesley of. the key, provisions of
Bulla, representing the Disabled ***■ *>ar association’s blU, filed 
Amerlcaii Veterans; Leo Grover, legladature last week,
commander of Dllworth-Cornell-.W®®*** allow drug addicts to 
Quey Post, American Legion; avoid prosecution if it was de- 

I Gibson Hertler, representing the terralned that their crimes were 
Marine Corps Leag;ue; Robert *be result of addiction — and 
Doggart; representing the World «  they cooperated in teeir own 
War I Barracks; and Marino tehabUitatlon. 
fen ce  CpI. Frank Bloking.and T^b.bar aaaqciatlon stressed 
SeaniM l.C. John Lafko, both that drug' dependence should be

. • ■qe
(See Ph * Fifteen) (See Ph «  M>»e)
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BOBBY CRITICIZED
HAMBURG, G e r m a n y  

(A P)—Henry Nannen, chief 
editor of the magazine Stern, 
said today Sen. Robert F . 
Kennedy, D-N.Y., acted with 
“hectic clumsiness’’ in trying 
to have polltli^ passages de
leted from the serlallzattwa 
of the book “ the Death of a 
President/’ Stern is publish
ing tee serialisation. It an
nounced orighutUy that It 
would publish portions that 
Look Magazine agreed to de
lete from its serializattaB of 
the book by William Man^ 
cheater. But Nqnnen ai^ 
Bcuaoed last week he would 
edit out of Stera’a vsnlen, 
material which Mr*. dhM F> 
Kennedy had eonatdend *•• 
be of a personal nataia.

'-J
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‘TH E WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Continuing my requested dis
cussion of some of the more 
Important composers, we come 
to Franz Josef Haydn Who was 
bom in 1732 and died at the 
age of 77 in 1809. He is known 
as the “Father of the Sym
phony” and also known under 
the soubriquet o f "Papa Haydn.

Iluring the cloj^ng years of 
the baroque era which we have 
already discussed, there was a 
change from polyphonic music 
to homophonic music, and there 
was also great effort on the 
part o f composers to evolve a 
larger form In Which to write 
music 'Hian had previously been 
available.

One o f Bach’s sons (Carl 
Philip Bmmanuel) developed 
the large musical form which 
we know today as the “ Sonata,” 
which was very workable and 
Boon was taken up by other 
composers. Music became archi
tectural, so to speak, or at least 
concerned with formal struc
ture, whereas it hsid previously 
been characterized by audible 
pattern.

Ih e  actual structure o f the 
sonata Is beyond the scope of 
a series o f articles such as 
these, but it is carefully ex
plained in a Httle book called 
"Handbook of Musical Form” 
by my friend Warren Storey 
Smith, and since it sells for 
only a buck, is weU worth your 
invesUgiLtion.

The sonata was designed as a 
structure for one or two Instru- 
ments and it remained for 
Haydn to enlarge and develop 
ft into the “ Grand Orchesrtral 
Sonata" or the Symphony as 
we call it today. Symphonies 
are sUll written, of course but 
were at tiieir peak from 1759 
(when Haydn wrote the first 
one) to about 1827 (when 
Beethoven was to die). This era 
is generally called the “ clas
sical" period in music.

Haydn was a prolific compos
er and wrote over 100 symphon
ies which he never bothered to 
number. The result has been 
rather endless confusion, and 
during my lifetime I have 
known three different number- 
Ingv for the symphonies of this 
fectind gentleman. Today we 
usually encounter only the “ Sal
omon" Symphonies, so-called

because a British impresario 
named Salomon commissioned 
two series of 10 symphonies 
from Haydn, for presentation in 

• the British Isles.
This sOU mal?es 20 symphon

ies to keep track of alone, caul 
a few others are rather com- 

. mqnly played so you’ll have a 
couple of dozen in all that may 
reasonably be encountered. 
Don’t worry about keeping them 
all straight; it isn’t that impor
tant. ’They’re aU gay and all en
joyable.

At first you’ll have trouble 
separating his style from that 
of Mozart so I ’ll gdve you one 
good tip, in case you tune in 
in the middle of a symphony 
and can’t tell which Is which. 
Haydn’s Minuets (the 3rd move
ment In his symphonies) all 
start on the up-beat so that the 
rhythm eoimds,’ “ THREE-one- 
two ’THREE-one-two”  and so on 
wlHi a definite lift to the last 
beat of the measure.

With one exception (the G- 
mlnor Symphony,) Mozart’s all 
start on the first beat on the 
measure going “ ONE-twodhree 
ONE-two-three,”  and so on. 
They are consequently more 
dignified in character. In fact, 
all of Mozart's music is more 
dignified than Haydn’s, but 
we’ll come to that a little later.

The salient factor concerning 
Haydn’s music is his extreme 
good humor and a certain 
earthy roughness. He was 30 
when he joined the establish
ment of Prince Anton Esterhazy 
in whose service he was to re
main tor thirty years. Haydn’s 

father had been a wheelwright, 
and up until the time he en
tered the Esterhazy employ, 
Haydn had been mostly a ser
vant who played fiddle tor coun
try dances and so on.

His character and outlook on 
life were pretty thoroughly 
formed before he had the ad
vantages of living in a very 
wealthy household where he 
could come in contact with peo
ple of culture and refinement. 
He absorbed some of this at
mosphere In later years, but 
there still remains a definite 
peasant character to much of 
his music.

Running the musical estab
lishment for the Esterhazy’s

Tolland County

Extension Service to Offer 
Nutrition Talk, Horse Show

We Are Pleased 
To

Announce
Miss Kathy

Is Back 
On Our Staff

■WELCOME SPECIALS
SHAMPOO AND SET 
PENMANENT

$2.50
$8.50

ADRIAN'S
856 MAIN STREET—643-6266

Looking for a 
new car

for only $1715*?
You’ve come to 

the right ad.
Thot's how little we charge for a Volkswagen. O f 

course you don't get certain things with it. Like a 
drive shoft. (The engine's in the rear.) Or a radiator. 
(It's air-cooled.)

Also, because a VW gets about 29 mpg, you don't 
got a whopping bill at the end of every month.

G>me in and take a look. W e think you'll like what'
>OHsee.

And ofso wfxjt you don't see.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

649-2838
TOLXJkJND TURNPIKB TALCOTTVILLHi, <X)NN.
*aaulHMd with heater and def., 2-epeed electric wlpera, seat 
bdto troDt, O /fi mirror, 12-volt system, leatherette, 2 backrtip 

tiBB adgnals, windahleld washer, overriders^ tool k it

NaMltf photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Pa
tricia Gall Brady to OtylUe L. 
Cleveland Jr., both o f Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Robert 
Jay Brady of 42 Overland St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orvlille L. Cleveland Sr. of 
194 Bidwell St.

Miss Brady, a 1965 graduate 
o f East Catholic High School, 
attended St. Francis Hospital 
School of Nursing, Hartford. She 
is employed as an engineering 
aide at Pratt end Whitney, Divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

Mr. aeveland, a 1964 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
served two years with the U.S. 
Navy, stationed at Norfolk, Va. 
He is a member o f the Naval 
Reserve and is employed as a 
sales representative for the 
Singer Co., Manchester.

The wedding is planned for 
May 6.

great palace, Haydn was still 
treated as a sort of upper class 
servant, but he was thoroughly 
happy with his lot and would 
probably have stayed his en
tire life there had not Prince 
Nicholas (Anton’s successor) 
died and the palace orchestra 
was disbanded. It was after this 
that he went to England and 
achieved truly international 
fame, as well as a rather con
siderable fortune for those days.

He wrote everything from 
songs to operas, as well as 
oratorios and lesser works. 
Nevertheless, his fame rests 
chiefly on his work as a sym- 
phonist, Haydn himself thought 
very well of his operas, almost 
all of which were produced In 
the Esterhazy theater, but the 
only one I ever encountered 
didn’t amount to much. In my 
entire life I ’ve only heard of two 
being produced, • although he 
wrote about 20.

Haydn gave Mozart some les
sons, but the shoe was soon on 
the other foot, with Haydn 
learning from Mozart, which in 
part accounts for a superficial 
similarity in their styles. Haydn 
also gave Beethoven lessons, 
and early Beethoven frequently 
sounds quite a bit like Haydn. 
Beethoven’s Opus 1 and Opus 
2 are both dedicated to Haydn. 
Later, Beethoven was to say, 
“Haydn taught me nothing!” but 
in fact he taught him a great 
deaL The later Beethoven had 
evolved Into a distinctly dif
ferent person, and the Ninth 
Symphony is so far removed 
from Haydn that there is vir
tually no similarity whatsoever. 
But the preceding Eighth Sym
phony is distinctly Haydnesque.

In general, Haydn’s music is 
strongly rhythmic and exceed
ingly good-humored. If there 
isn't gaiety and good humor in 
the performance you are hear
ing, the performer has missed 
the boat. He commonly writes 
in tour measure phrases which 
are easily grasped by the ear 
and readily assimilated.

Like most of the earlier com
posers, he suffers today from 
being presented with forces too 
large in size. Occasionally he 
got a large ensemble and even 
wrote for them occasionally in 
later years, but generally his 
works are rather small.

Large forces, even when In- 
approp^ate, do not do as much 
damage to Haydn as they do 
to Mozart, for Haydn's music 
has a sort of rough-hewn qual
ity that survives a big sound, 
whereas Mozart’s works are 
extremely polished miniatures 
requiring an utterly transpar
ent tone. We’ll get to Mozart 
in the next {irticle.

Two public events are sched
uled this week by the Tolland 
Oounty Extension Service.

A  discussion on “New Trends 
in Nutrition and the Family 
'With Special Food Problehu” 
will be held tomorrow night and 
a  county 4-H Horse Show will 
be conducted Saturday at the 
University of Gonnecticut.

The nutrition conference wiU 
be from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
the TAG Building on Rt. 30 in 
Vernon.

Dr. Janina Gzajkowski, ex
tension nutrition specialist at 
the imiverslty, will explain new 
requirements In recommended 
dietary allowance for an indi
vidual. Information on '^Food 
for Fitness" for the entire fam
ily also will be presented.

Dr. Czajkowski wiU assist 
homemakers with special fam
ily food problems in the after
noon session, including various 
ways o f toking the chore out of 
preparaflon.

Hints on how to simplify the 
famlty menu end how to fit the 
needs o f iq>ecial diets into the 
family pattern also will be dis
cussed.

She will explain how to sub
stitute and utilize some of the 
new products available on the 
market and will discuss Indi
vidual situations and prob
lems following the afternoon 
program.

Those attending who have 
members of their family on a 
special diet were requested to 
bring copies o f their doctors 
diet orders.

Purpose of the meeting, ac
cording to home demonstra
tion agent Cora Webb, is “ To 
help people imderatiand special 
diets, to help them fit them Into 
the family tood pattern, to keep 
the food budget within reaswi 
and to know the new trends in 
nutrition for the family.”

Horse Show
ToHsnd Oounty 441 rldbig 

diilb memibera wiU participate 
in the hone program for youth 
at Storrs from 10 a jn . to S p-m. 
Registration wUl be at 9 ;80 a.m.

All area 4 f i  members have 
been invited to attend the pro
gram, which will include morn
ing talks on seleoUng a horse 
and evakiaUng iita suitability for 
a particular rider. Judging of 
light horses, wMh the auihei^ 
I>articipatlng, will begin at 
n :lS .

Those attending have been 
asked to bring their own lunch. 
Milk and ice cream will be 
available at the dairy bar in the 
animal industries building.

Organizing a 4-H horse club 
and a career in the horse bus
iness are afternoon dtacusaion 
topics.

Grain Program Signup
The signup period for the 

feed grain and wheat diversion 
programs will be at the TAG 
Building from Feb. 6 through 
March 17, according to Joseph 
Szeg^da, chairman of the ASC 
county committee. The annual 
programs permit farmers to re
ceive payments for reducing 
those crops for a year.

The period for placing re
quests for cropland Adjustment 
agreements will c o n t i n u e  
through March 3. This program 
is Intended to shift cropland 
not presently needed for agri
cultural production into long
term conservation. Tobacco, 
feed grain, other row crops and 
tame hay are eligible.

Pull details and applications 
are available at the Tolland 
ASOS county office In the agri
cultural center. Office hours 
are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park S t, P.O. Box 327. 
The temporary correspondent Is 
Bette Qnatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Vernon

Money and Liquor Stolen 
In Break at Moose Home

An undetermined amoimt of 
money and liquor was report
ed missing early yesterday 
morning as a result of a break 
at the htoose Home, 20 Elm 
St., police reported. The inci
dent is still under investigation.

Several weekend arrests in
volved motor vehicle violations.

.Mthur W. Harper, 46, of 219 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford 
was arreted FWday and charg
ed with operating a motor ve
hicle under the influence of 
drugs or liquor, and breach o f 
peace. He was held overnight 
at police headquarters, then re
leased after posting a $660 bond 
for Circuit Court 12 appear
ance, Feb. 14.

Police reported the breach of 
peace charge resulted from a 
complaint by Harper’s estrang
ed wife that he had created a 
disturbance at her home. The 
driving under the Influence 
charge was added alter he was 
piclced up driving on Rt. 83.

Raymond Butler, 18, of 10 
North Park St., RMkville, was 
arrested Friday night on a 
charge of failure to grant the 
right <xf way. He was scheduled 
for appearance in Circuit Court 
12, Feb. 7.

Police said the Butler car was 
going west in Prospect St., when 
It struck the right rear of a car 
operated by Elizabeth Marco of 
108 Union St., traveling in the 
same direction.

The impact forced the Marco 
car against a parked car operat
ed by Eva Wheeler of Sadds 
Mill Rd., EUington. No injuries 
were reported, but ell three cars 
were reported heavily damaged.

Peter L. Godin, 19, of 450 
Main St, Manchester, was ar
rested early Saturday morning 
and charged with reckless driv
ing as the result o f a three-car 
accident on Rt. 83.

Godin’s car struck the rear of 
a car driven by Stanley W. 
Grazkiwlcz Jr. of Colchester, 
police reported. The Grazkiwlcz 
car then struck a car operated 
by Gayle Nearine of Forrest 
View Dr., Vernon. No Injuries

were reported and damage to 
the cars was not extensive.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Anna Hot- 

kowski, 25 Village St.; Shlrl 
Bolton, 29 Laurel St.; Mary 
Brown, Amston; Alexander Po- 
zilonza, Russell Dr.; ILouis 1a - 
Plante, 87 Union St.; Ratrlcla 
Smith, Regan Court.

Admitted Saturday: James 
DonneUy, 110 Prospect St.; 
Raymond Clough, Tolland; Dor
othy Daigle, 16 Lynne Dr.; Jose 
Tosado, 10 North Park St.

Admitted yesterday: Nancy 
Mikado, Moser Dr.; Dorothy 
Seidel, West Shore Rd.; Edwin 
Clark, Ellington; Gene Har
rison, 10 Franklin St.; Raymond 
Turnbull, Charter Rd., Tolland.

Discharged F’rlday: Margaret 
Thayer, ElHngton; Exiaus Park
er, 82 Union St.; Leslie Zowa- 
da, O ystal Lake Rd.; Ina Em- 
merton, Cherry St.

Discharged Saturday: Paul
ine Graves, Westview Terrace; 
Esther McLain, Lord Rd., El
lington; Vivien Aldridge, 8 
Becker Place; Cedi Johnson, 
Snipsic Lake Rd.; Morris
French, Coventry; Lee Savage, 
Rockville: John Botollc, East- 
brook Court; Charles Kloter, 
East Main St.; Lucy Parker, 82 
Union St.; Daniel McCrystal, 
Phoenix Rd.; Thomas Heron, 
Cemetery Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Pa
tricia Smith, Regan Court;
Mary Brown, Amston; Ellen
Feiss, McLean St.; Richard
Wetherall, Kozley Rd., Tolland; 
Milford Newberry, 137 Vernon 
Ave.; Mrs. Sandra Bonan and 
son. East St.

Births Saturday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Baush, 
52 Prospect St.; a son to Mr. 
arid Mrs. Richard Edmonson, 
Reed Rd., Tolland.

Symphony 
^Big Bahd  ̂
For Mancini
By HOWARD HOUX>MB

There were a couple of sq^ 
sWuUoas for the Saturday eve
ning oooce^ of the Hartford 
Symphony.

One waa on the podium, 
where pppidar composer-ar
ranger Henry Mondnl supplant
ed the orctaeotra’s  regular ocn- 
ducitor, Arthur Wlnograd. Ihe 
other, much lees noticeable, 
was in the audience where the 
wriiter r e in e d  regidar Herald 
reviewer John Gruber.

The first change was oom- 
p ^ e d  sucoesatulHy and Man- 
oini led the Symphony through 
a very Idstenable two hours of 
music — his compoeltionB, a 
tribute to Victor Young, some 
Academy Award winners and 
even a  “ portrait of the Bea-' 
Ues.”

The switch in crlttcs which In- 
vcived replacing an accompilish- 
ed concert pianist with an ag
ing (even aincient) bara drum
mer, has still to be evaluated.

The unannounced reason for 
Saturday’s departure from the 
symphony’s more normal pro
gramming was to reach a new 
segment of Greater Hartford 
music lovers. Whether’ or rwt 
they were new —or the sym
phony’s  regular group —they 
were knowiedgeahle.

When Mancini with tongue in 
cheek, announced a number by 
David Rose as “ the officieily 
adopted theme song for the na
tion’s college sororities," no one 
had to be told Its title was “ The 
Stripper.”

That was just one of the siy, 
amusing comments that punc
tuated Mandni’s introduction. 
Apparentiy knowing a good 
thing when he saw it, he and 
the symphony played the num
ber again as an encore after 
the guest conductor observed:

“ After all, this is a cultural 
group of musicians, and you 
are a cultural audience. I have 
selected this number as befit
ting you both.”

But it wasn't aU laughs eith
er. There was plenty of good 
music.

Mancini paid verbal tribute 
to Victor Young, whose music 
for the movies waa nominated 
for 22 Academy Awards, and 
presented his arrangement of a 
half-dozen of that composer’s 
works.

There were also Manoini’s 
familiar (to record collectors) 
"Days of Wine and Roses,” 
“Dear Heart,” end “Mr. Lucky” 
and the one that got him start
ed "Theme Peter Guns.”

Perhaps the best solo effort 
o f the night was the first, by 
Mancini import Buddy Brisby, 
whose trumpet work on “Mr. 
Yunioshl” was in the highest of 
jazz registers. He was reminis
cent of the legendary Cat An
derson at his peak.

This reviewer, at one point, 
got the feeling the “big band 
sound”  had come back, if only 
for a night.

It was a g;reat concert. 
Whether the near-capacity 
Bunnell audience will return to 
hear future symphony offerings 
is still to be determined. But 
it’s a sure bet they’ll be back 
if Mancini is.

SfaeinwolcI on Bridge
DONT FLEX MTOSCLES
IN WRONG DlREOraON

By ALFRED 8HEINW01D
As the annual team tourna

ment at the Riviera HoM in 
Las Vegas begins, Los Angeles 
expert Bob Hammtui ilexes his 
muscles to defend the clmm- 
ptonship he won last year. For
tunately for his team, Hamm an 
knows how to flex In the right 
direction.

C>penlng lead—ten of hearts.
Hanvmon won the first trick 

with the king of hearts and look
ed for a way to make sure of 
nine tricks. One flex in the 
wrong direction would have cost 
him his contract

For example, most players 
would start by taking the dub 
finesse. East would take the 
king of clubs and return the 
jack of diamonds. Dedarer 
might hdd up the ace until the 
third round of diamonds, but 
it would not help.

Sooner or later South woul<t 
have to try the spade finesse 
in his attempt to develop a ninth 
trick, and then the defenders 
would get the rest of the dia
monds in addition to the two 
black kings. Down one.

Avoids Trap
Hamman avoided this trap 

because he saw the danger of 
allowing East to start the dia
monds. Since West was com- 
parativdy harmless, Hamman 
took his first finesse so that It 
would lose to West rather than 
to East.

With this in mind, dedarer 
began with a club to dummy’s 
ace and returned the queen of

/
North deahr Both sides vnhNrthb 

N ORTH
*  Q9  J84S 
O  A54

WEST EAST
A K10843 7 2 .
V  105 V Q9761
^  K874 I  T109S
« 7 2 « K 4  

SOUTH 
«  A J 9 6 S  
V  A K

Noirti

II
-J983

East
Pass 1 4  Fats 3 NT

Wsal
PassAU

spades for a finesse. West won 
with the king but could not lafe- 
ly attack diamonds. West’s ac
tual heart continuation was not 
a serloiu threat.

South won with the ace of 
hearts and led a club to force 
out the king. R  waa now too 
late for the defenders to attack 
diamonds. Hamman could take 
the ace of diamonds, four dubs, 
two hearts and two spades, 
scoring Ms vulnerable game.

D ally Question
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. You 
bdd : Spades, 7-2; Hearts, Q-f- 
7-6-2; Diamonds, J-10-9-8; Otube, 
K-4.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid one heart. Since 

you have 6 points in Mgh cards 
your hand is worth a response. 
Slow your long suit and pre
pare to lapse into silence unless 
partner makes a forcing Md.

Copyright 1967

Tolland

Increase in New Grand List 
Exceeds $1.5 Million Mark

The Herald’s Vernon Burean 
Is at 38 Park St., P. O. Box 
327, Hie temporary correspon
dent Is Bette Qoatrale teL 87S- 
2845.

BPW Announces 
Show Committee

Mrs. Abraham Klibanoff and 
Miss Sandra Zito, chairman for 
a Dessert Fashion Show spon
sored by the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at Manchester 
Country Club, have announced 
the conunittee members for the 
event

They are Mrs. Stanley Pear
son, Mrs. Robert Houley, Miss 
Roberta Mix, Miss Ruth Kottke, 
Miss Mary Ann Pazlanos, Miss 
Norma ’Terrlo, Mrs. Norman 
Comollo, Mrs. Joseph Kronen, 
Mrs. Philip Uzanas, Mrs. 
Thomas Bucclno, Mrs. Doris 
Armentano. Mias Bernard La- 
Pine Will be pianist

Proceeds from the event will 
benefit the Manchester Associa
tion for the Help of Retarded 
Children, Inc., and Health Re
search, Inc,

Tolland’s net grand list for 
October 1966 stands at $220,- 
320,955, a $1,501,925 increase 
over the previous list. The net 
taxable grand list stands at 
$219,622,540 after deducting 
exemptions totaling $698,415 
for soldiers sind their depend
ents, blind persons and farmers.

The list, just compiled by the 
board of assessors, is subject 
to adjustment by the board of 
tax review. It then will serve 
as the basis on wMch to figure 
the new tax rate.

Only 102 new homes were 
built, compared to 120 the pre
vious year. The decline In this 
construction, noted during the 
second half o f the year, has 
been attributed to the “ tight 
mortgage market,”

Thirty-five additional bams 
or sheds, 107 additional build
ing lots and 179 additional 
reg;lsterfed cars are included in 
the new list.

The grand list shows 1,847 
dweUings at $14,709,095; 1,180 
sheds and barns at $521,125; 
2,623 house lots at $2,166,850; 
3,462 reigstered veMcIes at $2,- 
414,775; 55 horses at $4,550 and 
95 cattle at $9,450. Additional 
cattle and poultry are included 
in farm exemptions.

Tolland’s two industries were 
valued at $377,850. .

Utilizing the grand list fig
ures as a base, one can confirm 
earlier population in excess of 
7,000 persons by using the na
tional average or 3.8 persons 
per dwelling.

Tolland apparently can be re
ferred to as a "two-car town” 
in light of its 3,462 registered 
veMcIes for 1,847 homes.

The board of tax review will 
begin hearing taxpayer grieven- 
ces Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
Town Hall. It also will be in 
session Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at Town Hall.

Public Hearing
The zoning board of appeals 

will hold a public hearing to
night at 8 in Town Hall on an 
application submitted by El- 
dredge Yost, who seeks permis
sion to erect a rotating sign on 
Merrow Rd. at Goose liOne and 
Rhodes Rd.

Yost is building a gas station 
at the intersection, which is lo
cated in a commercial zone. The 
application for an appeal is due 
to a zoning regulation instituted 
last fall by the planning and

zoning commission wMcb for
bids all moving signs.

Tax Payments
The deadline for payment of 

taxes is Wednesday. Alter that, 
interest charges will be applied 
to unpaid taxes. The tax col
lector will be at Town Hall to
morrow and Wednesday from 
9 a m. to noon, end from 1 to 
3 p.m.

St. Matthew’s Notes
The Holy Name Society will 

meeit Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the pariah center. Donald Foe- 
kett, managing editor of the 
OatboUc Transcript, will discuss 
the Catholic press in Connecti
cut.

The Ladles Guild will boat on 
open meeting of the Rockville 
Diatrlct Council of Catholic 
Women Ihursday at 8 p.m. In 
the parish coiter. Francis 
Kelly, a representative of the 
Mansfield State Training Sciiool 
will show a film depicting work 
of the institution.

The district council has select
ed the school and hospital as its 
major project of the yeiir.

St. Matthew’s CYO basketball 
team was defeated by St. Bei^ 
iKird’s yesterday, 47 to 7. Rog
er Angelonl scored 8 points for 
the local team.

Bloodmobile Visit
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will visit St. Matthew’s pariah 
center tomorrow from noon to 
6 p.m. Walk-in donors will be 
welcome.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 876-2815.
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FINAL WEEKS
THE HAPPIEST SOUND

Wed. Matinee—2:00 
Mon. thru Frt. Eve.—8:00 
Sat., Sum—1:30-5:00-8:80

■KIKS UHOVUMK
•̂ JtoDCERSJHAMMERSnnrS 

BOBDffWISE

couyKnnwtt mm:

public Records

ROAST BEEF DINNER
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 6

ADULTS $1.50 CHILDREN $1.00
6:00 PAI. to 7:00 PJML

PANCAKE SUPPER
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7 

ADULTS 7fe GHILDBBN Mto

AU YOU CAN BAT

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
PARK STREET, MANCHESTER

Hake nservattons for meala phonlag M7-86S7 tetween EtM pjn. aad f  <00 p-i-

Warrantee Deeds
Frederick Tedford to Town 

o f Manchester, property off 
Fern St.

George W. Gankofoskle to 
Town o f Manchester, property 
off Dartmouth Rd.

Paul Padelsky to Stanley 
Bray, property on Buckland 
Rd. '

Aitbiur Dauer and Carol 
Dauer to Elliott Zimmermui 
and Eveleen Zimmerman, prop
erty at 133 Scott Dr.

Attachment
Avco Delta Oorp. against 

Paul R  Robarge and Mary Ann 
H. Robarge, property at 547 
Center St., $3,700.

Trade Name
Robert DeVito and Earl K. 

Hamel Jr., d /b /a  Bob and Earl'a 
ettgo Service Stattem. 656 W. 
hQddle Tjpka.

Mutlags liotnaw
Robert Lee Skinner, 0|aaten> 

bury, and Patricia Ann Ted
ford.. 110 Birch M t Rd., Feb. 4, 
S t  James’ Church.

Gary Ernest Oorrentl, 3S8 
Ferguson Rd., and Lorraine 
Hilda Woodruff, «S Write S t, 
Feb. 4, 8 t  James' Church.

I A Zany Coltctfon al Oag$, B'l 
Thtgh Slapping Hysttrief BURNSIDE

mLsams
jnacG B K M )
BUSfeRNBfODM ,
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CINEMAl EXIT GOVERNOR 
ST. TO MAIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

JoUe
I Chrlslie

AerAnfieiMfsflr 
ktrAMdmtAmH  
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S a t at liSO — ' ‘FLUFFY”  ptaa OARTOONB

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATE
FKC N«KmC IIBCH IT. or TmATli 
"Baby" 9:06 "Spy”  7 PJH

phis Richard Barton
"T1i« Spy Who Como 
in From Tho Cold"
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Mrs. J. D. Tippit
DALLAS, Tex, (AP) — The 

widow of the Dallas policeman 
killed shortly after President 
John F. Kennedy was assassi
nated, has remarried.

Dallas Police Lt. Harry Dean 
Thomas said Saturday night in 
Dallas that he and the former 
Mrs. J. D. Tippit were married 
a week ago. They are residing 
in Dallas.

She.has three children and he 
has four.

After her husband was killed, 
donors from all over the world 
sent Mrs. Tippit more than $650,- 
000 in contributions.

The Warren commission said 
Lee Harvey Oswald killed offi
cer Tippit after killing Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

Paul H. Douglas
NEW YORK (AP) — Former 

Illinois Sen. Paul H. Douglas 
been named chairman of 
the Board of Trustees of Free
dom House, it was announced 
Sunday.

Douglas succeeds Roscoe 
Drummond, a newspaper col
umnist, who becomes vice 
chairman of Freedom House, a 
nonprofit org;anizatlon aimed at 
strengthening toe forces of free
dom at home and abroad.

Sir Edmund Hillary
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(AP) — Sir Edmund Hillary, 
conqueror of Mount Everest, 
arrived Sunday in Kuala Lump
ur, Malaysia, with his wife and 
three children for a social visit.

The youngest child, Belinda. 
8, said she, her father and 
mother climbed to a height of 
17,500 feet on Mount Evere.st 
last year. "I loved it,”  she said, 
“ and I hope to do it again.”

Peter, 12, who climbed to 18,- 
000 feet last year, said he didn’t 
like it one bit.

“ The worst part Is that it is so 
difficult to breathe,”  he said.

Karl Wallenda
SARASOTA. Fla. (AP) — 

Karl Wallenda, 62, the patriarch 
of “ The Great Wallendas,’ ’ will 
come out of retirement briefly 
to resume 40 years of high-wira 
walking, he said Sunday in Sar
asota, Fa.

Wallenda was the anchor man 
of the seven-man pyramid — 
balanced on a h i^  wire — 
which thrilled many an au
dience until it came apart 35 
feet aloft in the Detroit Col
iseum five years ago,

Karl’s newphew and son-in- 
law were killed. His only son, 
Mario, was paralyzed, and Karl 
suffered a double hernia and 
pelvis fracture.

Karl has three performances 
booked next month with toe 
Shrine Circus. His current 
troupe includes his daughter, 
Carla Guzman, 26; her husband, 
Chico; brother-in-law Carlos, 
and a youngster, Barry Toll, 19, 
of Cleveland, Ohio.

Wallenda has six grandchil
dren. with all but a 2-year-old 
adready in training.

Kay Kingsley
GARDEN GROVE, Calif. 

(AP) — Kay Kingfsley, 17, was 
sick with toe flu all last week 
and then, right before the big 
event at Garden Grove, Calif., 
riie fell and sprained an ankle.

The judges who x>icked her aa 
California’s Junior Miss Satur
day night didn’t know of Kay’s 
problems. Neitoer did toe crowd 
which watched her win In com
petition with 20 other high 
school seniors.
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Accidents disable more than 
10,000,000 people yearly and 
twice that number have ac
cidents that need medical 
treatment even if not dis
abling, (Almost 50% happen 
in the home). Can you vteu- 
alize a city of ten million all 
going around with bandaged 
hetidB, arms, legs, a million 
or more badly disfigured, a 
like number on crutches, 
many with empty sleeves or 
pants legs? Such a night
mare actually happens, but 
because they are spread out 
over an entire nation we 
aren’t brought up short by 
the horrible facts . . .  at least 
not enough to make us con
stantly use more .caution in 
everything wo do. Wo hope 
to contribute to public aware
ness and therefore, caution 
. . . and would like to serve 
you in many ways.

DillQB Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer 
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145

Olosed Toesday 'T il §P.M. for  
SillE  iP.M . fo 0 ; i P . l i

V O W !  5 0 %  0 ]
Manufacturers List Prices on

ALL LP Albums
NOW! 50% OFF S&“-
GENERAL ELECTRIC

Snooz-Alarm
Mfg. Uit 6.91

L a rg e  dial for esRy reading.
Allow! you 10 minutes extra

GE qu^ty and dependa- 3  40

MONKEES • HERB ALPERT • DEAN MARTIN 
NANCY WILSON ’  FRANK SINATRA

C379 DITi B519

biilty. 50 per store.

Caldor Double Edge

Stainless Steel Blades
Pkge of 8

1 7

Adult Books
MHthad Uit Price 2.95 to 5.95

Caldor Injector Blades. Pkg. of 7 25^
300 per itore

Prestone or Zerex
Anti-Freeze

39
per gallon

aoo aseorted gall(»8 per etore. No Ratocbecks. 

UuPont Radiator Sealer'<<80. sdo 2 9 tL

\ '■M

Wood Preen
For Floors

Onr Reg. Low Pries 1.79

77
-  W L

Cleans as it waxee. limit 2 per customer.

Chock-Full-O’-Nuts 
or Martinson’s Coffee

6 9 *TOOl
OHOKl lb.

YOm
CHOKI

Take an Extra 
25% OFF

Oar Regular Low Prices on

Black & Decker 
Power Tools
DitCMrtliMwd Medeh

Appnnt ao assorted
1Mb,III. Jiff Saws, 
etc. NoBidnebeda.

per store.-
saw^*

Fiction and Non Fiction. Many form
er best sellers. Special selection.

Children’s Books
.1.00 Story Books

5 7 ‘
rally Tales, Classics and Yablea in- 
dnding Mother (>oose. Fury, Cinder- 
eUa, Robin Hood.

Unit 3,Jbf. per cnatomer.

Holland House 
Cocktail Mixes

4 9 *YOUR
CHOKI

Your choice of the moat popidar _  iriddey 
sour, manhattan, dalifaH gbnleL inaMd* and
otbos.

Polaroid Camera
Model #104

3 9 9 9
Gives fnD rize 6/W and color pictures. Only 6 
per store.

Flash Gun for 
either camera 5.99

Polaroid Camera Model #250
AU new from Pcdaidd. Complete with 
new simple film selector. All metal 
construcoon. Completely automatic. Q Q  Q Q  
Accepts all Pcilar^ attachments.

lASY CRIDir laiMS

DuPont* Lucite 
Wall Paint

1  Gtdlon Cans

•Gkies (m smootbly witii roller or bnuhl
• Wfait run, drip, spatter . . . seeds ivo 

thinner.
• Dries to a velvety rinisih fax Tntnntof,
• Tools dean wltii jOain soap and water.
• AU oolms indiiding wiitte.

Boy’s

Sport & Knit 
Shirts
CsMp. Vilss 1.91 le 2.98 ^

10

Asamted atyles in didee of aoUds, 
plaids, and paisleys. Slses 6 to 18 in 
g r o ip .

Men’s Mac Dee Women’s & Teens

Thermal Cold Weather
Underwear Boots

Camp. Vdlss 195 Comp. VslNt 9.95 to 15.95

A  8 8^  ^ e a .

Circular knit options. Shirts A drawers.
Every pair of our fleece lined hoots. 
From ankle to knee high. Glove leath
er and suede uppers. Sizes 5 to 10 In 
group. Black, brown, ^een, brass, 
white.

Gone & Cannon Mills

Terry Kitchen 
Towels

Sensationally Priced!

5 . 1 0 0

Thick and thjbsty flords, duckik and 
■stripes.

MANCHESfER-^1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Sale: Tuealav Only 5 P.1L to 9:30 P.IL
DAILY M i SATUHDRY 
1:10 A.M. to l:«8 P.M. 
FRIDAY
•ill A.M. to 8:81 PM.
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'̂ alks Asked 
Lt Union St.

fn ie  Mondiester BoaM o f Di- 
even while considerinir 

I petition for the contrucUon of 
dewalks on Ferspuson Rd., have 

p o th e r  sidewalk request to oon- 
|der.
S  Approadmiately 70 residents 
m  the UiTlon S t area are re- 
Viestini: sidewalks on Union St, 
Sirtlcularly in the vicinity of 
t t e  bridge, west of Union Pond. 
^M ichael J. DiBella Jr. o f 173 
Ipnicn St, the group’s spokes-

San, made the request in a let- 
r to Mayor Nathan Agostinel-

S and enclosed a photograph o f 
e sharp curve in the area. 

% H e wrote, "The absence of 
^dewslks, end the curve, pre- 
l ^ t  a clear hasard to our (diild- 
4k* their way to and from 
jbbertsan Park.”  
f^ lh e  board, at recent meet
l y  has expressed concern over 

lack o f sidewalks in the 
idclnlty o f schools, and has ask
ed Town Manager Robert Weiss 
fa  siAanit a  report of sidewalk 
needs.
'̂ One of the Items on the 

hoard's agenda for its Feb. 7 
meeting, is to set a date for a 
public hearing on Ferguson Rd, 
sidewalks. The Union S t request 
>hay be considered at the same 
tima

.♦ V

I *
ŝ  * ^

Police Arrests
: James U  Gigllo, 35, o f 336 

<Qenter S t  was charged at 8r30 
p.m. yesterday with idolatlcm.of 
probation.

Giglio was arrested on a war
rant by Manchester detectives, 
l^e is free on $500 bond pmding 
appearance In Manchester Cir- 
dutt Court 12 Feb. 20.
, ’ Raymcmd H. De Lisle oit Ve^ 
non Trailer Park, Vernon was 
charged at 0 p.m. Friday vidth 
iterating a motor vehicle with
out a  license and operating a 
^ o tor  v ^ c le  while his license
Is imder suspension. ̂»
< * Detectives served a 9th Clr- 
ijuit Court warrant on him at 
iHulliiu Service Station on T<d- 
land ^ k e .  after they received 
H tip from a Manchester patrol- 
haan that De Lisle was there.
II Detectives notified Middle- 
|i>wn police who took De Lisle 
^ t o  custody.
?* He is scheduled to appear In 
^iddletown Circuit Court 9 Feb.
ao.
!  ̂ Carole A, GaJUcla, of 17 West- 
»rood St., alias Crickett, was 
<&arged at 6:20 p.m. Saturday 
'i^th breach of peace.

Police said she was arrested 
as a result of a complaint from 
p  woman, unidentified, 
i ,Police said Patrolman Sam-

S1 Maltempo, knowing a 12th 
rcult Court warrant had been 

l^ued fbr her arrest, spotted 
her entering Frank’s Restaurant 
on Main St. and called Man
chester dectectlve Leo R. Gro
ver, and Patrolman James Mc- 
Ocx>e, who is working out of the 
idi t̂ective bureau.

They arrested her at the rest
aurant.
I 'She is free on $100 bond pend
ing appearance in Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 Jan. 30.

toto

Conservation Precedes Construction
"Woodmen spare that tree.”  And they did. "They”  are from the Kirkwood Development 
Corp., builders of a 16-apartment complex at 436 N. Main St., site of the bumed-out Foulds 
Castle. The tree is a 50-foot-hlgh blue spruce, which stood smack within the building area, 

v 'm  tree bad been scheduled fOr destruction but, at the last moment, was saved by a com
pany decision, to relocate it to the comer of the lo t  The roots, fortunately, were in a ball 

•and only eight feet deep. A Roger Sherman 60-foot crane was called, the tree was dug up, 
and a new trench was prepared, to accommodate the tree. The Roger Sherman crane did the 
rest, gently and surely. The Kirkwood Corp. has contracted for the services of a nursery
man, who will tend the tree for the next six months and who will give it periodic injections, 
to keep it alive and healthy. It is no guess how long it took tjie Mue spruce to grow to its 
50-foot height Manchester’s park superintendent, Horace Murphey, estimates that a blue 
spruce grows a foot a year, and that this one took 60 years to reach its height (Heield 
photo by Pinito.)

Kennedy Role Uncertain

Strategists See Rocky 
As Chief Threat to LBJ

APEX ELECTRONICS
ANNOUNCES

GRAND OPENING 
CELERRAHON

Just in time to bring You—

I X / l a g n a v o :
O N C E - A - Y E A R  F A C T O R Y - A U T H O R I Z E D

ANNUAL SALE
SAVE UP TO *100
on many  magni f icent  and excit ing models!

Enjoy the advanced C O L O R  T V  that brings 
you brilliant, true color— automatically!

M A G N A -C O L O R  by Magnavox truly sets new standards of lasting  re lia b ility  and m a g n ific e n t  
p erfo rm ance  e  A u to m a tic  C olor always gives you perfect pictures AUTOMATICALLY, and 
keeps them true electronically without critical manual tuning •  B rillia n t C o lor for the most vivid, 
natural color pictures you’ve ever seen •  C hrom atone adds depth and thrilling dimension to  
color, warm beauty to black and white pictures •  Q u ick-O n  lets your 
Magnavox pictures flash to life in just seconds •  Select from 21 beautiful 
Magna-Color styles •  SAVE $55 on The Contemporary (below) with TOTAL  
Remote Control. . .  N O W  O N LY  $595. .

S A V E  ^ 5 0 . . . now o n l y  ^ 5 4 5

’ Area Weather
JWNDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

T6e U.S. Weather Bureau eaya 
G<)i»ecticut wm taav« p^qtrgit- 
bi$r cold condttdona today aa 
5rf8k winds continue from the 
horthnveist. Although the sun is 

, e:g>ected to shine most of today 
|wit ft will make Httle difference 
In outdoor comfort.

The driving force for the odd 
winds of Sunday and today con
tinues to be the strong low pres
sure center located near New
foundland. Today should be 
about the last for this influence 
fn  Connecticut.

Pressure is high over Mldd- 
gan today. This high will move 
♦o the mid-Atlantic and north
eastern states by early Tues
day. Winds ovemiglit will de
crease, aUowing temperature 
readings a bit lower Tuesday 
morning.

Temperatures will be a bit 
waroier Tuesday, with lighter 
Winds.

A. storm center north of Mon
tana today will be moving east
ward to the north of the Great 
lak es Tuesday. Associated with 
^ 3  storm is a band of cloudi
ness which will be approaching 
(ha northern Appalachians and 
New England Tuesday after- 
pooo.

Five Day Finwotud 
Temperaturea in Oonnectl- 

Sut Tuesday through Saturday 
•re expected to average near 
(b sHghtly above normal- Day- 
(tina Mghs averaging in ihe 30s 
and overnight lows averaging 
Ih tile teens to around 20. A 
NtHa milder at the beginning of 
tha period, turning colder about 
tjtimaday, with MtUe-: change 
tliereafter. .
1 Precipitation may total more 

^ a o  ’ inch melted water equiv- 
itent oocorring as rain or anow 
Ijita Tuesday or Wednesday and 
— *- tnwanl ihe end of 1M

WA5HENGT0N (AP)—Two
top Democratic strategists 
agreed today that New York 
Gov, Nelson A. Rockefeller 
probably would give President 
Johnson the toughest battle of 
any prospective Republican 
candidate in the 1968 presiden
tial election.

At the same time, there were 
sharply conflicting assessments 
of the relative popularity of 
Johnson and Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, D-N.Y., iii two nation
ally distributed polls.

The Gallup poll, published 
Sunday In the Washington Post, 
reported voting-age adults said 
they preferred Kennedy for the 
presidency over Johnson by 48 
per cent to 39 per cent Thirteen 
per cent voiced no opinion.

But the Harris poll, also ap
pearing in Sunday’s Post, said 
Johnson led Kennedy by 56 per 
cent to 44 per cent.

The newspaper said the sur
veys differed apparently be
cause the Gallup poll was made 
Jan. 3-8, before Johnsdn’s Jan. 
10 State of the Union message

and "before the peak of the con
troversy between the Kennedy 
family and Look magazine over 
the book ‘Death of a 
President’ ”

The Harris poU, it said, •was 
taken between Jan. 14 and 22, 
after the message and while the 
book dispute waa climaxing.

The two Democratic strate
gists, neither o f whom permitted 
himself to be Identified, voiced 
in separate interviews the possi
bility of Rockefeller’s selection 
as the 1968 GOP standard bear
er.

“ He’s seasoned in government 
and politics, he’s able, he has 
the money and he knows how to 
spend it," one of them said.

“ He’d be the roughest for us 
because of his knowledge of do
mestic and world affairs," the 
other commented.

Although Republicans appar

ently tend to accept Rockefell
er’s declaration that he never 
again will try lor his party’s 
nomination, some Democrats 
foresee circumstances in which 
he could be the compromise 
choice of a GOP convention 
searching for a winner.

The two Democrats, noting 
Rockefeller’s ability to win a 
third term last November be
lieve his victory all but wiped 
out any political liability from 
his divorce and remarriage

The birth of a second child 
last week seems to them to give 
him a family image he pre
viously lacked.

The third party threat posed 
by former Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace appears to 
the two Democrats to indicate 
that the RejMiblicans will turn to 
a strong civil rights candidate 
for their nominee.

French Provincial—model 2-T525 witb- 
big-screen 270 sq. in. rectangular picture  ̂
two high fidelity speakers and tone control.

Beautifully COMPACT 
COLOR TV

NOW  
O N LY

C on tem po rary—model 2-T523 w ith ' 
big-screen 270 sq. in. rectangular picture, 
two high fidelity speakers plus tonecontrol.

Costs yon less than comparable 
TV and Stereo pnrchased separately!

$1000?

•
Save Time 

For 
Sporfs
Call:

NEW SYSTEM 
UUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center S t 
OpiMalte ttie Oemeteiy

Fotf VIcinip and DeUverjr 
Call 649-7753

Bnadiea at: 209 North Main
8 t  and 601 Hartford Bd.

A lae ftiie

W onderfu lly apace-saving — model 
1 -T 5 1 6  w ith  176 sq. in. rdptanguiar 
screen, BriUiaht Color, telescoping dipole 
antenna—plus many more extra-value, 
quality features. Complete with detach
able tapered-leg base (ideal for use on 
tables or shelves, too).

S A V E  » 5 0  $
N O W  O N L Y

A lt-in c lu s ive  fa m ily  e n te rta in m e n t c e n te r I 265
.‘tq. in. Color t V  with Brilliant Color, Chromatone 
and Quick-On; Astro-Sonic solid-state Stereo FM  
and F M /A M  Radio; 4 speakers; t ^  Stereo Phono
graph with Micromatic Player that lets your records 
last a lifetime—are just a few  of superb features 
offered by this amazing Magnavox Annual Sale Value I

Television
Repair

REFAY*
M O N TH LY

AM OUNY 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*O n24 month pltn .

How big Is th rt Big O.K. you get at Bene- 
ficiair Plenty bigl Big as that warm welcorm 
that greets you when you come in. Big as all 
tha cash you geL Big as all the things tha 
cash will do for you— like pay bills, taka 
care of expenses, balance the family budget 
That's Ugl Right? Call up or come in. aiC?
And get that BigO.K.1
BENERCIAL FINANCE SYSTEM •  1700 OFFICES COAST-TO-CO^

Loans $20 to $1000 -  Loans Ufa-Insured at low cost 
BeneNclol Finance Co. of Monchastcr 

836 MAIN ST., MANOIESTER 
fte 6 4 > 4 IW 6 < t0 w < »N e w E n g la iid W B liifc iiitO g c i»

a

COME IN . . . See and heat our v.ide selection $ 0  / I  90  
of rriagnificent Magnavox TV, now from only

DIRECT FACTORY DEALERi

tipsx £hdtJiDnkA
EUaCNE O ARW I. Prop.

V B A D C  IN TV and ELECTRONICS 
^  WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS

ROUTE ( , ANPOVER, CONN. fHONE 7424111 or 7414844
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South Windsor » ^

School Board to Consider 
Additions to Sex Course ,

The board of education tomor- cea Doyon, Joan Neater, aaeiat- 
row night will discus the ad- tO-
ditlon 'o f  material on adult Uv- P®®** making plane
Ing to a proposed high school ^  take a jet flight to Kennedy

t i o .  A  M u ,, MMunlttM, h u  ...IM iM a u
been named to study the possl- A tot^ of 208 regietratlona 
blllty o f starting the sex educa- have been received for the adult 
tton course. edication courses offered for the

Board members will look over term,
a guide on the adult living ma- Vincent Bresnahan, director 
teiial drawn up last year by ^  I'*'® program, said the follow- 
Mrs. Janet Tapley. courses are still open: Mon-

The guide would also be pre- *^7* braiding and ceramics 
sented to the study committee Tuesday typing H, high 
for Its consideration. school equivalency in Math and

Room on the committee Is Science; homemaking crafts, 
available for interested member ®*ke decorating, 
of the general public.iThe group Also, Wednesday, interior dec- 
hos said it ■̂ 11 consider all orating, stocks, bonds and in- 
pointa o fv ie w .: vestments, typing I, photogra-

Anyone Interested in becom- Phy, knitting, water colors, high 
Ing a member of the group is school equivalency in Bnglish 
asked to call either Lyons, Pal- Social Studies, modem
mer Dr., or Arnold, Beelzebub math for parents (at Avery St. 
Rd.j Wapplng. School.)

Other items to be considered Interested persons may reg
al fomorrow night’s meeting In- later for most of the courses on 
dude: '  the first night of the classes

Discussion o f a report from which are held from 7:30 to 
thp personnel policies committee 9 :30 p.m. at the high school, 
to the board dated January 20. Classes which were dropped 

The board o f education budg- from the program due to in- 
ct, as proposed by the super- sufficient registration are Span- 
intendent of schools wlU be re- Ish n , home and family living, 
viewed further at the meeting. Gregg shorthand refresher 
The minutes of the board meet- course, flower arranging, Span- 
Ing of January 24 ■will also be Ish I, Great Decisions, and phys- 
presented for approval. leal fitness for women.

The meeting will be held at Recreation Aide Sought 
7 j^  p.m. at the high school 11- The town recreation depart-

ment is interviewing applicants 
-Girl Scoot Drive for the position of a male rec-

The loc€ti Girl Scout fund reatlon aide for the summer 
drive Is currently under way from the age of 16 and up. 
and ■will continue until Feb'. 4. Those interested are asked to 

Funds are being collected for contact Ralph Carlson, recrea- 
the Tolland (Mass.) camp de- tlon director. Pleasant. Valley 
velopment fund by the Connect!- Rd. 
cut Valley Girl Scout Councvll. Church Meeting

Donald Gates, manager and f . Lee Magee acted as mod- 
assistant treasurer of the Wap- orator of the 27(rth armual meet- 
ping Branch o f the South Wind- mg of the First Congregational 
sor Bank and Trust Co., is com- Church recently. On display at 
munity association captain for the meeting was a Communion 
the local phase of the cam- service dating back to 1766 and

iaycees Spruce Up Sheltered Workshop
It was paint-up, fix-up time at the Sheltered Workshop on 
School St. Wednesday night as the Manchester Jaycees 
spent the evening sprucing up the work area. They strength
ened work benches, removed sharp edges, and gave them a 
fresh coat of paint. Performing the various tasks for the 
civic project (from left) Richard Warner. Roger Barrett,

Roy Thompson, Stan Miller and Peter Silverberg. ’Thomp
son serves as workshop foreman, directing retarded adults 
who do jobs like small parts assembly and packaging for 
many local find area firms. The workshop is operated by 
the Manchester Association for Retarded Children. (Herald 
photo by Saternis.)

palgn.
Area lieutenants Include Car

lo Prestileo, Fred Caruolo. Mrs.

early records of the church as 
well as other memorabila.

The following officers for the

Frank E. Brown, -vice mod
erator; deacons, Gaylord 
Paine, to 1968; Dean DeMarce

Norman Yollsh, Mrs. Nettle coming year have been elected: 
White, Mrs. Robert Toce and 
Mrs. Gerald Pugliese.

The town goal for the project 
amounts to $5,475. FamlUes of to 1971, and James McGuire to 
scouts are asked to consider a 1971.
pledge to be paid over a three- Also, board of Christian edu- 
year period. cation, Waiter Morse <to 1970 and

Anyone interacted in addi- Cedric Ricketts to 1970 
tlonal details on the project Is ^Iso, missions committee 
M k ^  to contact Gates at the ^rs. Edward Tapley, Mrs. Hen-
*****'i« A O . .  ^  Adams, Mrs. Walter Morse^  Movie on Himalaya*

•The Wednesday Afternoon real estate committee, Jasper 
Club will sponsor a program at Hunt to 1972 and Charles Nlel- 
thelr meeti^^ W ^ e s d a y  pre- sen to 1972, and deaconesses. 
SOTted by Miss Margaret Ran- Mrs. Kenneth Nichols and Mrs. 
Wn travel e^ert. Merle Dlnse to 1971.
. 1 * o w  mov- AUo, Mrs. Jean Shepard and
es of the Himalaya Mounteins. Kenneth Nichols, music corn- 

including the graat contrast „ittee to 1970; gifts and me- 
tween the northern and south-
em  areas o f the mountains. 
Now associated with the Daids- 
Jacobs Travel Service in Hart
ford, Miss Rankin has traveled 
extensively on all continents.

The meeting will be held at 
the South Windsor Bank and 
Trust Co.. Rt. 6, at 8 p.m.

GOP Women’s Club 
An oragnizatlon 1 meeting of

mortals committee, Mrs. Hector 
Beaupre, Mrs. (Jharles Hudson 
and Miss Lillian Lasbury, and 
investment committee, Win- 
throp Richardson and Victor 
Senger.

Mrs. Kipp Pearson, Earl San
ford and Robert Bossen were 
named to the nominating com
mittee.

and the Hartford (Council of 
Churches, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Morse.

Confirmation classes at the

the South Windsor Republican 
Women’s Club will be held
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the East . f  ̂  a fV ,
Hartfom Federal Savings and
Loan Association offlceT Oak- Nichols
land Rd.
7Fdjoa O

Mrs. Anna-Mae Swltaskl, 
vice chairman of the Republl- 
can State Central Committee, Thursday at
wUi attend and act as an ad- Chapel at 4 p.m.
visor on the formation of the finance and real estate
new group. committees will meet at the

Members of the nominating Wednesday at 8 p.m.
committee include: Mrs. Jean Prayer Day Feb., 10 
Gezelman, Mrs! Susan Kahn ^  “ World Day of Pray- 
and Mrs. Betty Sazinski. **■” service will be held Feb.

Bylaws committee members C'*” ' First Con-
are Mrs. Rae Donnelly, Mrs. Rregational Church,' Main St. 
Janet Ferguson and Mrs. Joan Participants will be St. Peter’s 
Oberg. Episcopal Church, the Wapplng

Invitations have been extend- Commimlty Church and the 
ed to all reglstiied Republican l^lrst Congregational church, 
women In town to attend the Members of the planning 
meeting. committee are Mrs. Fred Monl*

Mrs. Roberta Gorton, vice Mrs. Floyd Nezgoda, St. 
chStrman of the Republican Peter’s; Mrs. W. Lifcdsey Booth 
town committee wlU chair the Mrs. Alan Mitchell, Wap- 
m ^ n g .  ping Community Church and

■ Cub Scout Banquet Mrs. J. Watson Vlbert, Mrs.
O ib Scout Pack 389 will hold Roger Smith, Mrs. John Morris 

its annual Blue and Gold ban- and Mrs. Jewell Burnham, 
quet Saturday at the Orchard chairman, from the First Cton- 
HaiiSchooi at 6:30 p.m. Hie IW- gregatlonal Church, 
kwing awards win be present- Choir Rebeamals
edilo pack members at the ban- The junior choir o f the Wap-

ping Community (Thurch will 
Bobcats Mark Rafferty, meet .tonight from 6 to 7 and 

James Duval, Neal Savlak. the youth choir will rehearse 
Wolf Scott MiattaiewB, David from 7 to 8 In the church.

Yale, Vassar 
Democratic 
Clubs Unite

NEW HAVEN (AP)—One of 
the first concrete moves in the 
consolidation^Syassar and Yale 
was made StWday when the 
Young Democratic Oubs of both 
institutions voted in favor of 
“ total coordination” .

The Yale chapter voted unani
mously and the Vassar chapter 
overwhelmingly to ratify a 
merger of the two clubs. The 
combined organization is to be 
known as the Vassar-Yale Demo
cratic Club.

The membership of the Yale 
club is estimated by a spokes
man at about 70, while the Vas
sar chapter has about 30 mem
bers.

“ We are hoping the member
ship will be doubled soon," said 
William Shapiro, vice-president 
of the Yale Democratic Club.

The merger was decided upon 
after the two schools announced 
last month that a study would 
be made of the possibility of 
moving Vassar from Poughkeep
sie, N.Y., to a campus adjoin
ing Yale's in New Haven.

Under the new constitution of 
the merged dub, Jeffrey Zuck- 
er, 20, of Waterzury, Conn., will 
be the president of the Vassar- 
Yale Democratic Club. Joan 
Gordon, former president of the 
Vassar dub, is -vice-president 
of the melted organization.

“ Hopefully, this' union will 
lead to the establishment o>f 
strong ties between the two 
schools and thur create an at
mosphere favorable to their to
tal coordination," said Zucker.

Miss (Jordon said, “ the Yale- 
Vassar Democratic Club, wiU, 
by its very nature, have a 
much less local orientation to
ward the political situation 
than either club had alone."

Yugoslav Mission 
Bombings Probed
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 

and Canadian officials formally 
goslav leaders and pledged an 
Intensive probe of terrorist at
tacks that rocked six of the 
Communist nation’s diplomatic 
missions within an hour.

But there was no announced 
indication today of arrests or 
leads into the explosions that 
shattered predawn stillness Sun
day at embassies in Washington 
and Ottawa, and at. consulates 
In New York, CShloago, San 
Francisco and Toronto.

Yugoslav Ambassador Veljko 
Micunovic lodged a strong pro
test with Undersecretary of 
State Nicholas Katzenbach and 
received a promise the United 
States ■will expend all effort to 
capture and punish the bomb
ers.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
in Williamsburg, Va., when told 
of the attacks, expressed “ offi
cial and personal”  regrets at 
the "outrageous and senseless 
acts of terrorism and vandal
ism.”

Rusk’s Canadian counterpart, 
External Affairs Minister Paul 
Martin, expressed official re
gret at the attacks in Canada, 
which he also termed "sense
less.”

The Yugodav press vehe
mently demanded greater pro
tection for Its missions In the 
two Western natipns and hinted 
of government collusion with 
the terrorists.

One newspaper, the govern
ment’s PoUtlka, said the bomb
ings were “ retaliation”  by 
“ American and (Janadian offi
cial circles, or perhaps only one 
of them,”  to Yugoslavia’s oppo
sition to the Vietnam war.

Borba, the government’s offi
cial spokesman newspaper, 
blamed the attacks on “ fascist

emlgree organizations which 
are well known to police in the 
United States and Canada.”

Yugoslav President Tito had 
no comment.

The FBI, heading the inves
tigation In the United States, 
refused comment on the bomb
ings. A spokesman said tiiere 
would be no word unless arrebts 
are made.

No one was hurt by the pow
erful bomte, although a New 
York fireman died of a heart 
attack after being summoned to 
the consulate.

The bombings coincided with 
Tito’s visit to the Soviet Union. 
Some observers speculated the 
attacks could have been carried 
out by any of three different 
anti-Tito groups—Communists
opposed to Tito’s relative free
dom from Soviet domination, 
monarchists or remnants of a 
group that split from Tito dur
ing World War H.

The bombings occurred -wdthin 
55 minutes.

—A blast police said was 
equal to 8 to 10 sticks of dynam
ite ripped the front of the three- 
story Yugoslav Elmbassy in 
Washington, shattering wi'ndo'ws 
in the front of the cement-front 
structure and gouging a four- 
foot hole in the wall- 'The time 
was 3:46 B.m. EST.

—At 4 a.m., a bomb tore a 
hole in the foundation of the em
bassy in Ottawa.

—At 4 :08, a blast caved In the 
front door of the Toronto consu
late.

—At virtually the same time, 
hlaste rocked consulates in San 
Francisco and Chicago. The San 
Francisco explosion went off in 
a narrow ■walkway between the 
consulate and a neighboring 
residence in the plush Pacific 
Heights section, blowing holes

in both structures. The Chicago 
blast left a crater in the consu
late’s backyard and knocked out 
a few windows.

—The "consulate in New York 
was the last hit, at 4:40 a.m. 
The bomb, believed to .have 
been pushed under a locked Iron 
grlUwork fence, exploded on a 
stairway.

Most of the buildings were 
occupied by employes. Nine 
persons, caretakers and their 
families, were in the basement 
of the Washington Embassy. 
None were hurt.

The Yugoslav consulate In 
Pittsburgh, the only other one in 
the United States, was not at
tacked.

Officials of the St^ts Depart
ment, which is . r^x)nsible for 
the protection of diplomatic 
missipns, indicated the UiS. 
government would p»ay for all 
damage in this country. A 
spokesman noted Yugoslavia 
has paid for damage done to 
U.S. government buildings 
there-

Only in Chicago were the mis
sions receiving special police 
protection. A patrolman has 
been on guard since demonstra
tors smashed all windows of the 
Chicago consulate last Dec. 20. 
But the guard was in front of 
the structure when the bomb 
went off in the r^ r . He report
ed seeing no one.

In the other U..S. cities, local 
police offer the same type of 
protection as that given busi
nesses.

There have been sporadic at
tacks, usually of the rock-throw
ing -variety, on Yugoslav mis
sions in the United States. In the 
past most were attributed to 
anti-Tito exdles.

d  LET US PRICE 
I I  YOUR NEXT 
l i  PRESCRIPTION!
iC O U N T R Y  DRUG

Hauck. The chancel choir of the

V

Bear Stephen Laaaman; all- church will meet Wednesday at 
ver asTOWB Stephen Mlnguy, 8 p.m. in the sanctuary. The 
Lawrence Oox; denners Thom- religious education committee 
aa Neater, Richard Whalen, and will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
asaistanit dienneini Marie Raf- In the library o f the church, 
ferty and Stephen Benz. . ------—̂

The following awards were MaAchester Evening Herald
presented at a .recent meeting South Windsor Correspondent 
e< the peck: Ann Lyons, teL 644-8682.

John Flynn, denner; Scott 
Msitthews, a^stant denner;
Timothy Dtmovan, Uon; Peter 
Moran, bobcat end John Flynn, 
two silver arrown and a gold 
arrow.

O. WiUlam Benz is cub mes- 
tsr of the pcutic. Members of the 
Sxecuttve board Include Robert 
Davis, WiUiam Oaron, Rdi^iard 
Whalen, Francis Nester, James 
Moran, John BTyim and Alan 
Loppale.

Den mothers are Mrs. |1o- 
rence Oox, den I ;  Mrs. Phyl- 
Mo Jboes, den 8; Mrs. Jacque- 
Niw Garefajo and Mra. M)eg 
^MttMIba, <ko 8, and Mm. Fkanr

Chiropractor
Dr. Geo. A. 
Caillouette

119 Canter Street 
Phone 649-7628

e e R m e 's
E.O.M. SPECIALS

m m  C 2
FRIGIDAIRE 

DISHWASHERS
W IDE SEUECTIOH OF 

M O D ELS -O TH ER  GREAT 
VALUES LIK E TH IS:

•  No hand riming—-hard-woridng cycles do It for you.
9  Kasy-lo-load— (op rack folds back, out of the way.
•  SIngl* Touch Control DM  Is compistely automatic.
•  14 tabic-aatling capacity (NEMA}— holda odd-ahapad Kema.

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE 

Open Evenings till 9

W E INSTALL 

WE SERVICE

WITH 
J ^ U P E R  
^ U R G E
WASHING 
ACTION

SEE!

la s t

Save 
Today!

End of Month Specials! Hurry!

B iR im s Bernie’s Pay As You Please Plan
s No Money Down 
e 90 Days—No Finance Charge

«  Up To 3 Years To Pay 
• Bank Financing

T y -A m .lA N C E  S TO R E M ANCHESTER PAR^UDE
Open Evenings till 9 

Sanirday rill 5 
PHONE 643-9561

p a g e
-fp

FLET C H ER  GLASS GOs ©f  MANCHnsTEii

84M521**When You think of G/naa,
Think of Fletcher'*

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 fo $45.00

Now to the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS IN S TA LLED  
GLASS FU R NITU R E TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Deer) 
PICTURE FRAM ING (all types) 

WINDOW and P LA TE GLASS

y

How did our serviceman earn 
all these gold stars?

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
We have out oum servicemen. N ot everyone 
does. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace pei-form at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying od 
from us. Remember, three out of four fuma(%8 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil Ifechnical Research' 
our men have the latest facts on how to mnlr̂ s 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Let one of our servicen^en earn 
another gold star by showing you how big 
difference can be.

Mobil
Mobilheatj

MORIARTY BROTHERS
s /  301 CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE 643-5135

K a m i < m  mncnaai • wean K M  • potf I t  M M R
H A N . IS THERE a I iFFERENCE IN DGTRIBU10RS1 TRY US AND S E L *



noon, Unu affecting more than 
400 tuga and small harbor craft 
And at toM  of 4,000 crewmen.

A city spokesman said there 
wiu about a lO-day sui^ly of 
fuel oil on hand. Ih e  tugs han
dle almost one third of the fuel 
oil sig^ly, as well as most of 
the Jet fuel used at airports.

The Coast.Guard made plans 
for special anchorage and ship 
assignment arrangements.

Only two passenger vessels 
were due today, the Norwegian 
American Unes’ Bergensfjord 
and the Grace Line's Santa Lu
cia.

Joseph O’Hare, president of 
I^>cal 333 of the United blarine 
Division, an affiliate of tte  
A F lrdO  National Maritime 
Union, said the strike resulted 
from management demands for 
“ concessions,” shorter vaca
tions and suspension of some 
paid holidays.

O'Hare said both sides agreed 
the new three-year pact should 
provide crewmen with'(our days 
off after four days aboard the 
tugs,, rather than the present 10 
days off after 20 days aboard.

James B. McAllister, spokes
man for the Marine Towing and 
Transportation Employers As
sociation, which represents 40 
companies, termed the walkout 
"a  shocker.”

G^nservation Panel, Qoads 
On Town Meeting Agenda

Pastor Prokopy Gives Final Benediction at Zion Church
The Rev. Haul O. Prokopy gives 

his final blessing on the congre
gation of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church yesterday af
ternoon a t the close of a  Vesper 
Service. His son-in-law, the Rev. 
Arthur R. Dorlng of Stanhope, 
N.J., left, conducted the Liturgy 
a t the service. As his last pas
toral acts to the churCh he head
ed for almost 24 years. Pastor 
Prokopy conducted all three 
services yesterday.

A fter Vespers, the pastor was

presented with gifts. Miss Shir
ley Lorwizen, president of the 
Walther League; Mrs. Emil 
Bronke, representing the Sun
day School, and Mrs. Irvin Se- 
cor, president of the Ladies Aid 
of the Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary Ijeague, made the pres
entations. Raymond F. Dey, act
ing chairman of the church.

A b o u t  460 parishioners, 
presented a  purse from the con
gregation.

The Rev. Walter L. Abel, pas

tor of Our Saviour Lutheran 
Church, Wapping, and circuit 
counselor of the Atlantic Dis
trict, brought greetings to the 
pastor from Dr. Karl Graesser, 
president of the Atlantic Dis
trict of the Lutheran Church, 
Missouri Synod. Other greetings 
were also read.
friends and relatives gathered 
at a reception for Pastor and 
Mrs. Prokopy in the Church As
sembly Room after Vespers. 
Mrs. Norman Cyr presented

Vernon

Feb. 15 Deadline Is Set 
For Town Agency Budgets
Mayor Thomas McCusker has 

aet Feb. 15 as the deadline for 
aubmission of budget requests 
from the various town depart
ments and commissions. The 
notices were sent out last week.

He also pledged full munici-

The possible curtailment of 
some special education courses 
will be considered by the budg
et committee.

The school board decided 
earlier this month to postpone 
the hiring of any teachers for

pal support to aid reopening of specialised courses, pending re- 
the Rockville Library, While programs by the
noting that the library is a ’pri- committee.

Skating - Coasting

Despite the plunge in temper
ature, there will be no skating 
today at town supervised areas.

Last week’s thaw was so com
plete and lasted so long, town 
officials explained, that too 
much ice was lost and there is 
not a safe base for public skat
ing.

them with pictures painted by 
her brother, Ronald Recknagel, 
on behalf of the artist. Refresh
ments were served by the 
Ladles Aid of the Lutheran Wo
men's Missionary League.

The Rev. Mr. Prokopy, who 
is in his 504h year in the min- 
isti-y, eind Mrs. Prokopy are re
tiring to McAfee, N. J., a town 
not too far from their son-in- 
law and daughter, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Arthur Doring of Stanhope, 
N. J. They also have a son, 
Paul E. Prokopy of Detroit, 
Mich., and four grandchildren. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Although an agent (or the 
German government, Mata 
Hari, famous spy of World War 
I, was Dutch-bom.

Emblem to Fete 
District Slate

Manchester Emblem Club will 
observe District Deputy Night 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Elks 
Club. District guests will be 
Mrs. George Graziadio, past su
preme commander; Mrs. An
toinette Rublno, district deputy; 
and Mrs. Pearl Collier, assist
ant chaplain.

Mrs. John Callahan is chair
man of the event. Hostesses, all 
past presidents, are Mrs. 
Charles Lathrop, Mrs. Carroll 
Lenihan, Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, 
Mrs. Charles Ponticelli, Mrs. 
Samuel Vacant!, Mrs. Paul 
Gagne, Mrs. John Ziemak and 
Mts. Kenneth Hodge.

Mrs. James McVeigh and 
Mrs. Stanley Baldwin, both past 
presidents, will pour.

Committees for the event are 
Mrs. Alfred Ritter, president; 
and Mrs. Alfred Ponticelli, 
gifts; Mrs. Francis McCaughy, 
Mrs. Walter Philips, Mrs. Paul 
Buettner and Mrs. Paul Diehl, 
table decorations.

Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Oliver Cromwell, Mrs. 
Gertrude Hawthorne, Mrs. Jon 
Hawthorne, Mrs. Barbara 
Bames and Mrs. Arthur Leduc.

A special town meeting will 
be held today a t 8 p.m. a t  Cov
entry High School.

Tlie meeting will be aaked to 
vote on a  permanent conserva
tion commission.

I t  will also vote on Im
provements for Wrights Mill 
Rd., Hop River Rd. and Brigh
am Tavern Rd.

The conservation committee, 
organised last August, has stud
ied the feasibUlty of a  perm
anent conservation commission 
for the town. A report has been 
given the board of selectmen 
and additional copies are avail
able in the town hall.

The committee recommends 
the establishment of a  com
mission in order to take ad- 
vM tage of existing and fu
ture legislation for the preser
vation and use of natural re
sources.

In order to take part in state 
and federal grant and aid pro
grams, such a commission 
would work with the board of 
selectmen, the planning and 
zoning commission and the state 
department of agriculture and 
Natural Resources.

I. '.ch a commission would be 
a source for material and ad
vice fo r  local organizations 
wishing to develop conserva
tion practices, and would sup
port and coordinate local town 
conservation projects which 
will allow the public to make 
effective use of the natural re
sources.

Also the commission would 
keep the town officials Informed 
of conservation legislation and 
make recommendations on con
servation practices; work to es
tablish open land acquisitions, 
and encourage open space land 
donations through programs 
which make the public aware 
of the advantages and needs of 
open space, especially as a heri
tage to future generations.

School Speakers
Membei-s of Coventry High 

senior doss this wreek hear two 
speakers through the courtesy 
of the Manufacturer’s Associa
tion of Coii^ecticut, Today, the 
speaker was Prof. Thomas T. 
Holme on ‘‘Produce and Com
pete — or Perish.” Wednesday, 
the spealcer will be Dean Robert 
O. Harvey of the School of Busi
ness Administration a t the Uni
versity of Connecticut, on ‘‘Pro
gress in Perspective.” The pub
lic Is Invited to the lecture a t 
1:30 p.m.

Tax Review Meetings
The board of tax review meets 

from 9 am . to 4 p.m. Thursday;

from 7 pm. to 9 pm Friday and 
9 am to noon on Saturday Ses
sions will be in the building de
partment office in the town hall.

Rotary to Meet
The Rotary Club members 

meet a t 5:50 p.m. Wednesday 
a t the shopping center to make 
a  visit to the Colchester Rotary 
Club meeting in that town.

Grange Meeting
Coventry Grange meets a t 

8 p.m. Thursday in its hall on 
Rt. 44A. The lecturer's program 
will concern ‘‘Our Holidays— 
Safety?”

The local Grangers will be 
host to East Central Pomona 
Grange a t 8 p.m. Saturday in 
the local hall with a program 
to feature "Serendipity.”

Away Game
Coventry High Junior Bas

ketball team has an away game 
with Bacon Academy on Friday.

First Aid Course
A first aid course will be con

ducted for volunteer firemen of 
the Coventry Volunteer Fire As
sociation a t 7 p.m. Wednesday 
in the firehouse in the south 
end of town. John Willnauer 
will be course Instructor.

Laidlaw Retiring
James T. Laidlaw of Grant 

Hill Rd. is retiring the end of 
this month after 20 years of 
service in the Coventry School 
System.

There will be a reception tea 
in  his honor from 3 p.m. to 5 
p.m. Sunday in the auditorium 
of Coventry Grammar School.

Friends are cordially invited 
to the affair which is being co
sponsored by the Education As
sociation of Coventry and 
Coventry Grammar School 
PTA.

In the event of inclement 
weather, the reception will be 
held the following Sunday.

Anyone having questions are 
asked to contact Mrs. Jean 
Merrow or Mrs. Eva Kingsbury, 
both of the CGS faculty, or 
Mrs. Alan Cahill or Mrs. Nor
man Caisse.

Correction
A sentence inadvertently 

omitted from a story Friday on 
teacher negotiations changed 
the sense of a statement by 
Donald Averill, a board of ed
ucation member. In his state
ment, Averill questioned the 
"morality” of negotiating on be
half of substitute teachers, who 
he pointed out are not eligible 
for membership in the Educa
tion Association of Coventry.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry coireqrondent, F. Pau
line Little, tel. 742-6231.

STORY
Plltsburgh. Pa. - -  “Doctored for 
peoriatis 30 years. Spent 
money to no avail. Then used OHP 
Oiiitmefit and Tablets for 2 weeks.

m a ^  
Jetted

__ .  _______ __________ years.
Thanks for your marvelous prod* 
nets.” This much abbcevialed ro« 
port tells of a uaer'a suoocss with 
a dutf treatment for the outward 
symptoms of paoriaris. Full infor
mation and details of a 14 day 
trial plan /torn the Canam Co« 
D eptsso-j ,  Rockport, Mass.

GASH SAVINGS
I 1’ r o

vate institution, McCusker, 
pointed out it is an Important 
part of com m i^ty life.

“I  will make available to the 
library the town attorney, our 
consulting engineer and any oth
ers who would be of service in 
expediting completion of the 
work,” he pledged.

Budget Overli^M 
This year’s town budget will 

he the result of labors by two 
administrations, with prepara
tory work being undertaken by 
the present administration and 
flnal decisions made by those 
elected April 4.

The town budget is actually 
composed of two budgets; the 
board of education and the mu
nicipal, or mayor’s, budget. The

Superintendent R a y m o n d  
Ramsdell pointed out that 
there is a limit to the curtail
ment of a program and its ef
fectiveness. Sometimes it is 
better to drop a program than 
to spread the instruction too 
thin and leave it ineffective, he 
noted.

Specialized education courses 
include art. music, physical ed
ucation, guidance and social 
workers. j

The future i i  the annual 
town budget rheeting, itself a 
controversial subject, will be 
decided by referendum April 4, 
along with election of a new 
administration.

The suggestion that the pub
lic meeting be abolished, has

Sacred Heart defeated St; Ed
ward’s of Stafford, 58-51, and 
St. Jose]^'s of Rockville defeat
ed St. Luke’s of Elihngton, 40- 
17.

High scorers (or Sacred Heart 
Joe Tarvano, 13 points, 

and Bob Ducharme, 12.
High scorers for St. Joseph’s 

were Pete Yellen with 17 points 
and Ed Satkiewicz with 10.

NOW earn

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park 8t., P. O. Box 
327. The temporary correspon
dent is Bette Quatrale, tel. 873- 
2846.

Stocks ifif Brief
aducation budget accounts for with some opposition from 
the greater portion pf the total 7®sidents. Due to its controver-
budget.

The mayor is respcbtsible for 
compiling the budget with the 
assistance of the director of 
administration.

The two, completed budgets

sial nature, the proposal was 
separated from other, more 
rountine changes proposed in 
the charter of the consolidated 
government.

Some town officials object to
are submitted to the Board of fo®®ting on acceptance
Representatives, which sets a ^  that
date for a  public hearing. The PUbUc is not well inform- 
Board of RepresentaUvea then ^
reviews the budget, amending it "^In^stfataon. They also con-

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
market boiled ahead in heavy 
trading early this afternoon de
spite some adverse factors.

Gainers outnumbered losers 
a t a topheavy ratio of about 8-3 
on the New York Stock ex
change as the mafket took the 
bit between its teeth.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 4.01 to 
848.06.

While this was not an out-

CBT savings
cerilflcaiss

V5̂

Wake up idle funds. Buy CBT Certificates 
of Deposit in amounts of $2,500 or mora j 
for a period of 3 to 18 months. Get the i 
details at any CBT office.

THE C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K i  
A N D  T R U ST  C O M P A N Y

Mtmber Fidtral Deposit Insurance Corporatlea

AUTO BODY
W O R K

Over 32 years' experience. All work dene In 

our new, modem body shop.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET-r-643.513S

while keeping in mind the^tjsws o u tfo ^ ’jre " m f e tS
expressed by residents 
Ing the hearing.

The budget then Is submitted 
to  the public for acceptance a t 
the annual town budget meet
ing.

The board of education’s 
Imdget committee, under the di
rection of James Brennan, is 
reviewing requests of the vari
ous school departments. Dis
cussions have been held with

are not representative of the gains of many glamor
entire town. stocks which are not included

Proponents of the public meet- ‘*̂® Industrials.
Key stocks rose from frac

tions to a point or better, giv
ing the popular market indica
tors a healthy boost, but some 
of the more volatile glamor 
stocks were ahead several 
points.

The prospects of a continuing

Ing cite the need for a check 
on town officials and defend the 
rights of residents to act on a 
budget which they finance.

The controversy became ap
parent last year when residents 
turned down the proposed town 
budget at the annual meeting.
The budget was subsequently trend toward easier money and 
passed when resubmitted to lower interest rates, brokers

said, overshadowed the 14 per 
cent drop in December con-

. .1. . The board of tax review will struction and intimations that
^  secondary begin to hear taxpayer griev- corporations may bSar a rela- 

•wool princlptUs Md depart- ances Wednesday from 7 to 9 lively higher share of the 
**mir soon. p.m. at the assessors office in load.

’̂ e  personnel policies com- the Memorial Building. They 
mittee of the school board is ^ \ \  also be in session Satur- 
M gotiatlng salaries with the day from 9 a.m. to nqon and 
Vernon Education Association, from 2 to 4 p.m.
V o  final budgetary commit- CYO Basketball
ments can be made unUl, ait st. Beroard’a of Rockville re- 
• g r ^ n e n t  on teacher aalaries talned its undefeated record in . . . .  
to aa ^  accounts for the Tolland Deanery CYO Bas- cblld Camera about 2%.

portion of the educa- ketball League yesterday, de- Sperry Rand, up a full point, 
* *  . feaUng St. Matthew’s of Tolland again was very heavily traded

BIU.Maroh Target 47-27. High scorers for St. Beri and loomed as the mo.st active
^ r t ^ e n  expects to have the nard’s were Dan Hazen with 21 iamie as it moved toward its 

for submission to points and Bob West- with 16. 1966-67 high.
Representatives *rt»e two other VerTKui teams Prices advanced in heavy 

I'panJBg prolong, also scored victories over oiit- trading on the American Stock 
'o eg ^a tio n s. of-town opponents yesterday. Exchange.

the guidance department and __ 
aocial workers and a  meeting is t o ^ m e e U ^ r
a^eduled tomorrow night with Board of Tax rI vIcws 
alementary principals.

tax

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1.8 
at 315.6 with industrials up 2.9, 
rails up 1.1 and utilities up .6.

Xerox gained half a  dozen 
points, Motorola nearly^. East
ern Air Lines about 3 and Pair-

•/ jy
F A IR W A Y

SHOPPERS’
SPECIAL!

T U E S .  O N L Y !
(G O O D  AT BOTI’1 FA IRW AYS)

Entire Stock of

VALENTINE
CARDS!

Price!
(This doesn’t  tnchide CbU* 
dren’S papkaged Vatontlnes!)

both storeo, main street and east middle turnpike 
open thors. and fri. nighta till 9 p jh.

Sears
Sears in

• West Hartford
and

• Manchester 
Wm Be Closed

Tuesday, Jan. 31st 
UNTIL 6 P.M.

For Inventory

Open Today till 9 P.Me 
Tuesday 6 to 9 

Wed thru Sat 9:30 to 9
Sears, Roebuck and Co.

1448 Nenv Brttalii Av<̂
West Hartford 288-7681

'

Middle T o n i^  Wcft. 
Manchester 648-1681

T

3 r i .i ;

FU EL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OIL CO.TM’.W V
31 .) m : o . \ n  s t k k i  t  

rr.i, r.ri-1

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE

for Men & Women

» MOVING... 
EXPANDING

because
more people and 
more companies

want It f

HERE ARE . . .

WAYS
THE
DALE CARNEGIE  
COURSE  
FOR
WJBIJm c n
AND  
W OM EN  
W ILL 
HELP 
YOU!
e Develop Self-Confidence 
e Increase Your Ability to 

Deal with People
•  Win More Friends
e "Sell” Yourself and Your 

Ideas
e Prepare for Leadership 
e Increase Your Income 
e Improve Your Personality 
e Improve Your Ability to 

Remember Names
•  Qonquer Fear
e S p e ^  Effectively

Demonstration 
Meetin); Tonito in 
MANCHESTER!

Covny's Restaurant
(Downstairs Banquet Room) 

46 EAST CENTER ST.

TONIUHT! 
M0N„ JAN. 30 

7:30 P.M.
Be Onr Guest! No Cost! 

No Obligation!

Dale Carnegie 
Courses

Presented by Management 
Development IpaUtuto . 

R. Michael Fraheoeur, Area 
Manager, 645 Farmington 

Ave., Hartfort'

TEL 232-0000

Baldwin Studio photo
MRS. ROBERT A. GIRARD

Hahn-'Dounorowtz

.-ft. tvCv:-.-.

a-

^ ^  J .s

MRS. JOHN JOSEPH HAHN
Miss NaiKy Jane Dounorowtz 

and John Joseph Hahn, both of 
Manchester, were united in 
marriage Saturday morning at 
St. James’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dounorowtz 
of 85 School St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hahn of 70 Linden St.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant a t the 
nuptial high Mass. Baskets of 
camstiona and gladioli were on 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of white peau 
de sole, designed with square 
neckline, long pointed sleeves 
with alencon lace accents, em
pire bodice and A-llne jdcirt with 
lace edged chapel train. Her 
bouffant veil of imported illu
sion was arranged from a Dutch 
bonnet of lace and seed pearls, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white gladJoU.

Mrs. (^ rg e -S lev e rts  of He
bron, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Donna Sullivan and 
Miss Rita Johnson, both of Dfan- 
Chester, and Mrs. Joyce Wosllus 
of New Britain. Laurie Berk of 
Hebron, cousin of the bride, was 
flower glri.

The marriage of Misa Virginia 
Mae Chapman of Traverse City, 
Mich., to Robert A. Girard of 
Andover was edemnised Friday 
at S t Clement Church, Center 
Line, Mich.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J . Chap
man of Center Line. The bride
groom la the son of Mr. iand 
Mrs. Donald J. Girard of Hick
ory Dr., Andover.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  floor-length gown of peau de 
sole, derigned with rolled col
lar, wide, lace trimmed sleeves 
with rolled cuffs, and cathedral 
train attached at the back of 
the collar. Her elbow-length veil 
of sUk illusion was arranged 
from a  lace hea<H>iece.
. Miss Josephine Jakubeck of 
Traverse City was maid of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Michael Flaherty of Royal Oak, 
Mich, and Miss Margaret Chap
man of Center line, sisters of 
the bride; and Miss Kay Chap
man of Mt. Morris, Mich., cous
in of the bride. Miss Ck>Ueen 
Chapman of Center Line, sister 
of the bride, was flower girl.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in floor-length 
gowns of dark green velvet, de
signed with three-quarter-length 
eleeves.

Leyton Wilmot of Coventry 
s e rv ^  as best man. Ushers 
wore Edward J. Chapman Jr. 
of Center Line, brother of the 
bride; Gary Price of Traverse 
City, and Fred Powell of North- 
port, Miri).

After a reception at toe K of 
C Hall, Center Line, the couple 
left on a ski trip to Stratton
Mountain, Vt. They will be 
guests of honor Sunday, Feb. 6 
at a reception at the Bolton 
Lake Hotel, and return to Tra
verse City Feb. 11, where they 
will live at 3730 Mile Rd. ,

Mrs. Girard is a graduate of 
Madonna College, Livonia, 
Mich. Mr. Girard is a grad
uate of Rham High School, He
bron, and a medical corps- 
man at Traverse City Coast 
Guard Air Station.

MRS. RICHARD E. WEIDL
Miss M argaret Ann Woods of 

Manchester became the bride of 
Richard E. Weldl of Windsor 
Saturday morning a t S t  Barto- 
olomew’s Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Woods 
of 36 Crosby Rd. The bride
groom is a  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Weidl of Windsor.

The Rev. Philip J. Hussey of 
St. Bartholomew’s Church per
formed the double ring cere-

Engaged
The engagement of Misa 

Kathryn Rose MHlette to Terry 
Michael Oojirtrig^t, both of 
Manchester, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry C. Millette of 168 Main 
St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Courtrlght of 15 Mill 
S t

Miss Millette is a senior a t 
Manchester High School. Mr. 
Courtrlght attended Manches
ter High School, and is employ
ed a t Amerbclle Corp., Rock
ville.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Cluunberiain photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Dorothy Anne Kupchunos of 
Wapping to Jack Raymond 
Lube of Vernon has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benedict A. Kup- 
ohuhos of 390 Avery St., Wap
ping.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs; Raymond H. Lube of 
61 Sunnyview Dr., Vernon.

Miss Kupchunos, a 1964 grad
uate of -South Windsor High 
School, is a junior a t St. Jo
seph Colley, West Hartford. 
She is majoring in chemistry. 
Mr. Lube attended Rockville 
High SchooL and is a 1961 grad
uate of the State Technical In
stitute, Hartford. He heis served 
for two years with the U.S. 
Navy, including a tour of duty 
a t Vietnam. He to employed as 
a draftsman a t the Gerber Sci
entific Instrument Corp., Wap
ping.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

mony and was celebrant a t the 
nuptial Mass. St. Bartholomew’s 
Children’s Choir sang. Bouquets 
of white flowers were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length taffeta A-Iine gown 
of taffeta with accents of rose 
lace appliques, designed with a  
train. Her veil of English illu
sion was arranged from a lace 
crown, and she carried a  bou
quet of white orchids.

Mrs. John F. Mayhew Jr. of 
Hebron, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Roger St. CS^ ot 
Newington, sister of the bride
groom: and Miss Kathleen 
Broderick of Windsor.

They were dressed alike in 
fuU-length empire gowns of 
dark g;reen velvet. They wore 
matching headbands, and they 
carried cascade bouquets of 
American Beauty roses.

Roger St. Cyr of Newington, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were John F. Mayhew 
of Hebron, brother-in-law of toe 
bride, and Herbert Lawton of 
Wethersfield.

Mrs. Woods wore a beige lace 
sheath dress with matching ac
cessories, The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a rose beige and 
green dress with matching coat 
and accessories.

A reception for 110 was held 
at Bolton Lake Hotel. For a 
plane trip to Nevada, Mrs. 
Weidl wore a green suit with 
matching coat and brown ac
cessories. The couple -will live 
at San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Weidl is a graduate of 
Mt. St. Joseph Academy, West 
Hartford, and the Univerrity of 
Hartford. Mr. Weidl, a  graduate 
of Rocky Hill High School, at
tended toe University of Hart
ford. He is serving with the U 
S. Navy aboard toe USS Prairie 
at San Diego.

Miss Peggy Ann Ross and 
Richard I. Thompson, both of 
Ormond Beach, Fla., were unit
ed in marriage Dec. 17 at Or
mond Beach Union Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd F. Ross of Or
mond Beach. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert C. Thompson of 38 Ster-. 
ling PI., Msuichester.

Dr. Theodore Rogers of Or
mond Beach performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. George Rog
ers was organist. Miss Gwynett 
Hlllburn and Miss Jean Davis 
were sojoists. Baskets of dai
sies, chrysanthemums and glad
ioli decorated the sanctuary for 
toe candlelight ceremony.

The bride was given in mar- 
rlt^e  by her father. She wore a 
full-len^h gown of ivory baro
net satin, made by her mother, 
and designed with scooped neck
line, trimmed with alencon lace, 
and long sleeves. Her mother al
so made her lace-trimmed man
tilla. The bride carried a bou
quet of stephanobis centered 
with an orchid.

Miss Patty Sue Ross of Or
mond Beach, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Miss Linda 
Marie Thompson of Manchester, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid. They were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of roy
al blue velvet, designed with 
scooped necklines arid elbow- 
length sleeves trimmed with 
needlepoint lace. They wore 
matching headpieces with face 
veils, and carried bouquets of 
champagne and gold colored 
carnations.

William E, Pesola of Bolton 
served as the best man. Ush
ers were Wdlliam Dannecker o.̂  
West Palm Beach, Fla., and 
Edward Boisvert of Franklin, 
Mass. Gary Allen Kirkland of 
Ormond Beach was ring bear
er. James Hamilton Kirkland 
of Ormond Beach was acolyte.

Mrs. Ross wore a powder blue 
crepe dress with matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an aqua lace dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
had pink rosebud corsages.

A reception for 200 was held 
in the church hall. For a motor 
trip to  Connecticut Mrs. Thomp
son wore a brown and beige 
three-piece knit suit, beige ac
cessories, and a white orchid. 
The couple will live a t 327 Sher
wood PI;, Stratford.

Mrs. Thompson is a  graduate 
of Seabreeze Senior High 
School, Daytona Beach, Fla., 
and attended the University of 
Florida and Daytona Beach 
Junior College. Mr. Thompson 
is a 1963 graduate of Mamches- 
ter High School and graduated 
from Embry-Riddle Aeronauti
cal Institute, Daytona Beach. 
He is employed In the flight de
partment of Sikorsky Aircraft, 
Stratford.

Van Studio photo'
MRS. RICHARD I. THOMPSON

Linz-Eleazar

Wedding
Jacques - Gould

AIR DISCOUNT ASKED 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Donald J . Irwin D-Oemn., has 
requested the Civil Aeronautics 
Board to approve a  measure 
which would give servicemen 
up to a 30 per cent discount on 
confirmed air travel Uckete.

Irwin’s office announced the 
move Saturday.

Cooper-Abbott
Nassiff j^oto

Read Herald Ads>

VALENTINE DAY
CANDY HEARTS by 
Whitman — Schraffts 

Candy Cupboard

ARTHUR DRUa

The adult bridal attendants 
were dressed alike In floor- 
length gowns, designed ' with 
ruby velvet bodices with scoop
ed necklines, elbow-length 
sleeves and empire waistlines, 
and pink crepe A-llne skirts 
with front bows.

The matron of honor wore a 
ruby velvet cabbage rose head- 
piece with pink bouffant veil. 
The bridesmaids wore ruby vel
vet cabbage rose headpieces 
with matching veils. All carried 
bouquets ruby pompons with 
pink bows.

The flower girl wore a  full- 
length dress, designed with 
moss green b ^ ic e  and off-white 
c r ^ e  skirt. She wore a moss 
greCn headbow; and carried a 
bouquet of ruby pompons.

Donald Hahn of Manchester 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Randall Gee, 
Richard Oostanzo and Joseph 
Ooatanao, all of Manchester. 
Walter Berk Jr. ot Hebron, 
cousin of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Dounorowtz wore an 
aqua sheath with deep aqua ac
cessories, and a corsage of yel
low roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pink brocade 
sheath, matching accessories, 
and a  corsage of dark red roses..

A reception for 200 was held 
at the Elk’s Club. For a  motor 
trip to Lake Placid, N.T., Mrs. 
Habn wore a  white wool siilt 
and navy blue accessories. The 
couple wm live In Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Hahn are both 
graduates of Manchester.High 
School. Mr. Hahn served in toe 
U. S. Army for two years. He 
was in Vietnam for a year, re
turning home in February of 
laat year.

Miss Linda Ann Abbott of 
East Hartford and Thomas Carl 
Cooper of Fairmont, W. Va., 
were married Saturday morn
ing a t Burnside Methodist 
Church, East Hartford.

The bride is a daiighter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Abbott of East 
Hartford. Ih e  bridegroom Is a 
son of Mrs. Carl Ckxper of Fair
mont and toe late Carl Cooper.

The Rev. Laurence M. Hill ot 
Buroside Methodist Church per
formed the double ring ceremo
ny. Bouquets of gold and white 
chrysanthemums were on the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of candlelight 
brocade with accents of pearla 
and crystals. Her veil ot silk 
Illusion was arranged from a  
gold headpiece, and dhe carried 
a bouquet of gold ahd white 
pomppns.

Mrs. Sylvia Radden of Bolton, 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. She wore a full-length 
gown of green and charireuae 
velvet. She wore -a matriiing 
headpiece and she carried a 
bouquet of shaded gold pom
pons.

David Jackson of Fairmont 
served as best ntan. Ushers 
were Richard Datson of Man
chester, brother of the bride, 
and Steven Stewart of Fair
mont.

A reception was held at To
bacco Valley Inn, Windsor. The 
couple will live at CHaMonbury.

Mrs. Cooper attended Brig
ham Young University, Provo, 
Utah. Mr. Cooper attended toe 
University of West Virginia, 
Moigantown, and served .'with 
toe U, 8. Army In Korea. Both 
are employed at toe engineer
ing department of;P ratt and 
Whitney, Division of United Air* 
craft Corp;, Bast Hartford.
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Mrs. Edward T. Jacques

Miss Marilyn F. Gould of 
West Lios Angeles, Calif., be
came the bride of Edward T. 
Jacques of Los Angeles Satur
day, Dec. 10,. a t Reno, Nev.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Elsie Gould of 30 Laurel 
St. and the late George H. 
Gould. The bridegroom is the 
sen of Alfred Anamlzu ot 
Hawaii and Mrs. Janet Sowles 
of San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Jacques is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. She is 
employed a t the University of 
California, B e r k e l e y .  Mr. 
Jacques Is a gradute of Gross- 
mont High School, Mesa College 
end City College, all of San 
Diego, and the University of 
Hawaii, Honolulu. He Is em
ployed a t the planning depart
ment of the City of Los Angeles.

Miss Maria Dulce Eleazar of 
WllUmantic, formerly of Man
chester, and Ronald James 
Linz of Storrs exchanged vows 
Saturday noon at St. Thomas 
Aquinas Church, Storrs.

The bride Is toe daughter of 
Atty. and Mrs. Mariano V. 
Eleazar of the PMlippines. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry T. Linz of Storrs.

The Rev. Ronald James Raf
ferty of St. Thomas Aquinas 
Church performed t^e cere-

H ot S^ell a  K iller
ATLANTA— Last summer’s 

heat wave led to about 2,400 ex
cessive deaths, according to es
timates of the Public Health 
Service center here.

Although 24,000 persons were 
expected to die from July 2 to 
16, toe actual figure was 26,414. 
A great many of the "excess” 
deaths were in toe over-65 
group.

MRS. THOMAS CARL COOPER
Lortng ^ o to

OWNERS IN MAJORITY
WASHINGTON — More toan 

five out of eight homes In the 
United States are owner-occu- 
piqd. The percentage for toe 
North-Central region Is 69, high
est in toe nation. Only 57.5 per 
cent of Northeastern homes are 
owiiertoocupied.

m

Stiafer photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Kathleen Anne Kildlsh of Man
chester to John Cameron Doch- 
erty of Ashaway, R. I., has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm A. Klldish 
of 28 Union St.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jqmee Docherty of 
Ashaway.

Miss Kildlsh, a 1984 graduate 
of Manchester KBgh School, Is a 
senior at the Hartford Hospital 
School of Nursing. Mr. Doch
erty, a 1962 graduate of Cbaribo 
Regional High SChqqi, is attend
ing a school at P ratt and Whit
ney, Division of United Aircraft 
Oorp.,: East Hartfordi

mony and was celebrant a t t o t ' ■ 
nuptial Mass. ( =

The bride was given In m ar
riage by Dr. Arceo Laano of i 
Vadhalla, N. Y., her brother-in- ‘ 
law. She wore a  fuB-Iengtb' 
satin gown, designed with bell 
sleeves apidiqued with pearl 
embroidered lace, and lace edg
ed court train. Her floor-length , - 
tulle veil was arranged from a f- 
pearl trimmed tisura, and she. 
carried a  cascade bouquet of 
white roses auid camellia leaves.

Miss Rosemarie Arceo of Par* . 
amus, N. J., cousin of toe bride,..  ̂
was maid of honor. B rides-. ,  
maids were Miss Mary Elrtel of* 
RookviUe, arxl Miss Patty Ann,.  ̂
Linz of MeadvUIe, Pa., sister 
of too bridegroom. , ^

Charles Linz pf M ^ v iU e, 
served as bis brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Kenneth, . 
Fatrman of New London and 
Andrew Kasper of Storrs. 1'

A reception was held at tha ' " 
Bolton Lake Hotel. The oduptei' 
will live a t 143C Foster Dr.,, 
WiUimantic. ■*,

Mrs. Linz, a  graduate of toa ' 
Philippine Women’s University, , 
is taking graduate work at thal' 
University of Oonnbcticut. Sha 
was employed until recently aa’ 
a theraputic dietitian a t Sfail. ; 
Chester Memorial Hocqiital. Mr. 
Unz received his BS degpree in 
physics, a t Pennsyivania Stata  ̂
University, Univerrity Faric. Hsi  ̂  ̂
is also taking graduate work 
at toe University of Conneeft.’ 
cut. . *

GLOBE
Tnvil Ssn iM

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Anthorlzed agent In Man- 
koheater fmr all Airlines,. 
Balbraads aad fttoainahlp?

.I r
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For Their Own Good?
No editorial has yet been written, no 

speech delivered, no adverUsement 
taken, which has succeeded in convey
ing the accursed character of the war 
hi Vietnam half as eloquenUy and pow
erfully as the mere news facts succeed 
In doing.

Over the weekend, these news facts 
were of the kllUng of 31 and the 
wounding of 38 Innocent Vietnamese 
rivllians who were fleeing a region of 
Vletcong control because they feared 
United States attacks were about to hit 
I t  They were fleeing. In other words, 
toward our rtde of the war. They were 
In sampans on a river in the Mekong 
Delta. Stories differ as to whether 
there were two groups of sampans, one 
Vletcong, the other fleeing the Vlet
cong, and then whether what happened 
was perhaps a confusion between the 
two groups by our helicopter "grun 
ships.’* These "gun ships’’ exhausted 
their ammunition, went back to base, 
and returned with more, before the er
ror was discovered.

Then, aooording to the news ac- 
aounts, more than 40 United States sol
diers gave blood, on the scene, to help 
In the emergency care for the civilian 
wounded.

The precious inference In' this, last 
detail is that wo Americans are hu
mane, clvUized beings, who do not make 
a practice of taking innocent clvHlsm 
lives, who. In all our own natural and 
national Instincts, would rather save 
lives.

But the continuing news from Viet
nam does not quite let that tender view 
stand unchallenged. The other day our 
authorities were quoted as admitting 
that, in the. final destruction of Iron 
’Triangle villages recently, there may 
well still have been women and children 
concealed in them just before the final 
obliteration took place. On television 
the other night, a correspondent inter
viewed a clean, handsome young heli
copter gun ship fighter, and he was 
heard confessing that, when he was 
being shot at from hdow, he regarded 
It as merely part of his job if he shot 
up civilians down below.

It is not true, as has .so often been 
said, that this kind of thing has been 
equally a part of all other wars. It is 
a part of the war in Vietnam much 
more than it has been in other wars be
cause this war is a war without fixed 
Wnes and geogrraphical sectors, because 
there is hardly a square mile of terri
tory in the whole country where there 
is not some mixture of friend and 
enemy.

And this, again, is not just an acci
dent. There is this kind of a division of 
the country and of its population be
cause the country and its population are 
Indeed divided, down into every village.

To deslgrn a perfect, accident-free way 
to wage such a war is almost impossi
ble for any g:iant outsider. We know 
the difficulties and the perils; we aim 
g;reat efforts and programs at the per
suasion, pacification, and care of the 
Innocent populations among whom the 
war is being waged. But th^ifficulties 
are beyond us; the tragic'mistakes con
tinue; there is a oominual propaganda 
balance between the good we are in
tending to do and the terror and de
struction we spread, between the vil
lages we protect and the villages we 
destroy, between the rice we bring and 
the rice we burn, between our defolia
tion of wild jungle And our defoliation 
of ancient rubber plsintations. No one 
dares guess whether, in the end, the 
people cf Vietnam are going to Hke or 
bate us. But the worst thing to fear is 
that we have, a t last, drifted and blun
dered and hardened our way into adop
tion of what used to be rather exclu
sively the horrible self-indulgence 
of the Communist ethic-—that of razing 
fUlagea and killing people for their 
•wn good.

A Divlsfon In The Family
The decision and action of Chancel

lor Kiesinger’s new government in 
West Oennany to seek closer ties to 
Bastem Europe io having curious re- 
ialts. one of which is a provoking of 
disunity on the Communist side of Eu- 
ip |^  tt  seems to be malting the Com-

munlsta In Rumania, Bulgaria, Hun
gary, and probalbly Czechoslovakia very 
happy, because it will be good business 
for them, as a close relationship with 
Germany has idwaya been good busi
ness, economically speaking, for Cen
tral Europe.

But the Communists In Poland are 
not very enthusiastic about it, because 
they still have no final guarantee from 
Germany of their new frontier lines, and 
the Communists In East Germany are 
boiling mad about the whole thing. 
They are bitterly unhappy because 
West Germany is beginning to get 
along better with other Commimist na
tions of central Europe than it does 
with the German Commimist nation of 
East Germany. And they think, the 
East German Communists, that their 
Ideological pals in Rumania, Bulgaria, 
Hungary and Czechoslovakia might at 
least put a little price tag on any 
new cosiness with West Germany. They 
might make it a price that West Ger
many at least recognize the existence 
of East Germany as a legal state.

Because East Germany has so far 
failed to persuade its own friends on 
the Communist side to play a game of 
Communist solidarity, and because East 
Germany has no way of punishing 
them, no matter how faithless they 
prove, East Germany is taking its anger 
out on West Germany. As West Ger
many expands its contacts and courte
sies with Eastern Europe, East Ger
many eliminates contacts and courte
sies in its own relationship with West 
Germany.

So a West German move which, on 
the surface, seemed like a move of 
reconciliation in Europe, and a prelude 
to closer relations all around and across 
all Ideological barriers, is having the 
momentary result of driving the two 
Germanics farther apart than ever. The 
ultimate effect may come back toward 
the normal original expectation, for 
what East Germany’s desperate reac
tion is indicating is East Germany’s own 
recognition of its relative lack of pow
er, prestige and significance, and its 
basic inability to amount to very much 
outside its own Germany. And in some 
East Germans the cynical consideration 
must be dawning: if their fellow satel
lite nations will desert satellite unity 
so quickly in order to make little deals 
with West Germany, why should East 
Germany forever continue too loyal to 
satellite unity to make its own big deal 
with West Germany?

The Pill Vs. The Couch
The theory is that there is a protein 

called taraxein which functions as an 
antibody attacking certain portions of 
the brain thus creating an unbalance 
in that organ which results in schizo
phrenia.

’That is already, one assumes, more 
scientific terminology than the layman 
will understand.

But finding;s using this terminolog;y 
are reported, from research at Tulane 
University, in the current issue of "Ar
chives of General Psychiatry,’’ which 
is published by the American Medical 
Association.

This means, at the least, that there 
is a certain amount of respectability 
to the theory we summarized in our 
opening paragraph, and that, at the 
least, what it claims remains a possibil
ity, open to further Investigation, ex
perimentation and proof—as well, of 
course, as to some final disproof.

What this all means all together is 
expressed in very simple layman’s terms 
by the New York Times news article 
reporting on the matter.

It poses the chance—it seems to be 
becoming more and more of a scien
tifically respectable chance — that 
"schizophrenia may be a biochemical 
disorder” ahd therefore subject to cure 
by the discovery of chemical means in
stead of being forever locked into "the 
Freudian theory that the mental ail
ment stemmed from childhood disturb
ances.”
^Thls, in turn, puts into the mind of 
the layman the image of a pill being 
eventually substituted for the coqch.

First, however, the pill will have to 
be discovered, if it ever will be dis
covered, and meanwhile who would want 
to risk any smart-aleck scoffing at the 
couch? ’The issue has not been settled. 
But the inquiry continues open, and 
the news at the moment seems to be 
that the theory that mental illness may 
be more a matter of chemistry than of 
the subconscious has just succeeded in 
throwing open another door.

Raises For The Teachers
The Middletown school system is re

questing $310,000 to increase the sal
aries of teachers, an amount that is al
most half the requested "new money” 
asked for this year. This is the pattern 
in many Connecticut towns. The teach
ers are receiving substantial increases.

One example is Southington which 
this week negotiated a new salary 
scale. 'Teachers with a bachelors de
gree will start at $5,'T00 lij ' the in
creases will cost the system $206,000. 
Southington has an estimated popula
tion of about 25,000 compared to Mid
dletown’s 32,000. Thus it can be seen 
that roughly in terms of the size of the 
two towns, Middletown’s increases are 
In line on a per capita basis.

Teachers’ salaries are becoming more 
and more a matter of competition and 
we have no doubts that Uiey will con
tinue to rise. Cities must increase sal
aries just to be able to recruit. And it 
isn’t Just a matter of filling up the 
classrooms with so many bodies. The 
quality of a teacher is most important 
because of the danger that the less 
than adequa^ teacher, once implanted 
In the eysteih, Is apt to stay there. The 
best Insurance is to have a starting 
salary that is oompetltivo.— MIDDLE- 
TOWN PRESS

Courteay The AHlat
“SAW MILL ROAD, VERMONT” : Watercolor By The Manchester Artist, Margaret Russell Olmsted

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

JACKSON, Miss.—The bitter 
internal power struggle for con
trol of the Federal poverty pro
gram in Mississippi has en
tered a new phase with black 
power radicals waging tena
cious guerrilla warfare against 
bi-racial moderates.

Moreover, this warfare has 
pointed up what many North
ern liberals have refused to see. 
The Child Development Groups 
of Misslss'ippi (CDQM), which 
runs Head-Start nursery schools 
throughout the state, has be
come an instrument of the black 
separatist movement.

’This was vividly demonstrat
ed last Jan. 21 at Greenwood, 
a hard-core segregationist town. 
CDGM supporters, aided by 
civil rights workers from the 
Student Non-Violent Coordinat
ing Committee (Snick) and the 
Cong;ress of Racial Equality 
(CORE), succeeded in breaking 
irp an organization meeting of 
a rival Head-Start program 
run by bi-racial moderates. The 
most profane and rhost success
ful of the hecklers was a Snick 
veteran out of Chicago.

What happened at Greenwood 
was merely the tip of the ice
berg. The moderate Head-Start 
group—called Missiasippi Ac
tion forProgress (MAP)—is be
ing harassed, obstructed and, so 
are, stalmated not by segrega
tionists but by the civil rights 
radicals who control CDGM.

Here is the embodiment of 
the agonizing political struggle 
in this state between three dis
tinct political groups:

First, the dominant, segre
gationist political establish
ment, still opposing serious re
forms; second, the all-black 
radicals who—like CIXJM—do 
not want participation by white 
Miaslssippl; third, a numerically 
miniscule band of moderate 
whites and Negroes who are 
trying to build a bi-raoial so
ciety.

The present war over the 
Head--Start program is symp
tomatic of how fuzzy the North
ern liberals are in their opaque 
view of what is happening here. 
It began in late Augpist when 
Sargent Shriver’s Office of 
Economic Opportunity (OEO), 
the chief poverty agency, urged 
the bi-racial moderates to form 
MAP as a successor to CDGM. 
What followed was an OEO de
cision not to refund ODGM, 
and the war .was on.

Shriver and OEO began to 
vacillate in the face of intense 
pressure from Northern liberals 
for CDGM. Much to Shriver’s 
displeasure, V i c e-President 
H u m p h r e y  intervened fop 
CDGM. Even some of Shriver’s 
subordinates at OEO undercut 
him.

In December, it was decided 
to refund CDGM. But by this 
time, MAP had begun its own 
ppogpram—managing for the 
first time to put responsible 
civil rights Negroes like Aaron 
Henry and responsible whites 
like chemical tycoon Owen 
Cooper at the same table.

In a Solomonic solution, OEO 
divided the state ^  countries 
between CDGM and MAP. In a 
non-Solomonlc error, it gave 
five of the toughest hard-core 
counties to both organizations. 
Having, devoted months of work 
in these very counties, MAP’s 
leaders were furious.

The showdown Came In a  pri
vate meeting at MAP’s head
quarters in Jackson late in I>e-

cember. LeRoy Percy of Green 
ville.’a plantatiqn owner and in 
dustrialist participating in bi 
raciad action for the first time 
was livid. Normally soft-spoken, 
Percy held forth for half an 
hour to Jule Sugarman, a top 
OEO official in Washin^on. In 
the end, Sugarman gave the 
counties exclusively to MAP.

But that didn’t stop CDGM 
workers (egged on and helped 
by Snick and CORE) from con
tinuing to harass MAP projects. 
In the five counties, Negro par
ents today are told not to send 
their children to MAP nursery 
schools. The Jan. 21 rumble at 
Greenwood was only one of sev
eral physical attempts to break 
up MAP meetings.

One reason for this never-sur- 
render attitude of the CDGM is 
a pocketbook consideration. Be
cause of MAP’s belief that qual
ified teachers alone should be 
employed, many of the semi
literate ODGM teachers stand 
to lose their jobs. ’Thus, one of 
the young Negro hecklers at 
Greenwood shouted; ”We don’t 
need a high school education to 
teach children to read and 
write.”

But beyond this are political 
considerations. MAP’s grand de- 
sig;n is to get local citizens, 
white and Negro, to run its 
county Head-Start programs 
and then retire from the coun
ty. ODGM, which attempts no 
contact with local whites, would 
remain as a permanent entity 
with quasi-political status.

Herein lies the true source of 
CDGM’s tenacity. Its struggle 
against the moderates is a mat
ter of Mississippi politics that 
only incidentally involves giving 
poor children a start in life.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Chairman Benjamin Cheney 
reports that Manchester’s Red 
Cross War Fund campaign goes 
over the $18,000 kuota to reach 
over the $18,000 quota to reach

Cheney Bros, borrows $1,000,- 
000 from the Reconstruetton Fi
nance Corporation to Increase 
the working capital of the com
pany, needed because of the in
crease of bruslness due to large 
government contracts.

10 Years Ago
A program under which the 

town would buy land now for 
future schools and parks is pro
posed by the Board of Direc
tors.

William A. Allen resigns from 
his post on the town planning 
commission.

Open Form

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

"If (3od did not exist. It would 
be necessary to Invent hdm” 
. . . Voltaire

Submitted by 
C. Ronald Wilson, 
Associate Minister, 
Second Congregational 
Church

Thought for Today
‘Tls better to have loved and 

lost than never to have loved 
at all. —̂ Alfred Tenq^son, Brit
ish ix>et, 1809-1892.

Today’s Birthday 
Actor John Ireland is 52.

On This Date
In 1836, an unsuccessful as

sassination attempt was made 
on President Andrew Jackson.

On this date in 1947, Rear 
Adm. Richard E. Byrd arrived 
at L/ittle America in the Ant
arctic after an unprecedented 
flight over the Ross Ice Pack, 
becoming the only man ever to 
fly over both the North and 
South Poles.

In 1862, the Ironclad 
"Monitor” was launched.

In 1901, the Court of Inteina- 
ttonal Arbitration was estab
lished at The Hague.

In 1944, American bombers 
raided Hanover and Brunswick 
in Germany.

In 1946, Nazi Dictator Adolf 
Hitler made a last ditch appeal 
to his people to remain united 
end ding to the hope of victory.

Grand List and Mill Rate 
To the Eklitor,

It has been said (Jan. 16, 1967 
edition of The Manchester Eve
ning Herald), that "the October
1966 Grand List” of the 'Town 
of Manchester, “to be released 
near the end of this month,” 
(January) “is expected to hit 
approximately $225.5 million for 
a 25 per cent rise over the Octo
ber 1966 Grand List.” This 
would be the equivalent of an 
approximate $45,000,000 in
crease.

Regardless of what the exact 
increase will be, it appears that 
the United Appraisal Company 
did the kind of job the Town 
wanted it to do for the $96,- 
950 It paid to have it done. I 
say this because I have heard 
of no complaints from General 
Manager Weiss, Assessor Jo
seph Murphy, or any other local 
public official.

As far as I have been able to 
determine the average home as
sessment Increase will be up
wards of 33 and one third per 
cent.

R was stated in the Jan. 17,
1967 edition of The Herald that 
only about 10 per cent (one half 
the expected number) of Man
chester’s 18,000 property own
ers would be expected to appear 
before the appraisers to chal
lenge their new assessments. 
’This statement could have been 
made because of the fact that 
few If any of those who had 
appeared up to that date had 
been given any kind of favor
able consideration.

Our local Republican party, 
in its 1966 local political plat
form promised to "pass on to 
the taxpayers the benefits of, 
any substantial Increase in the 
Grand List, by a reduction of 
the mill rate.” I assume that 
when such promise was made, 
those who made it meant a pro
portionately substantial “reduc
tion of the mill rate”.

Let me if you will please dis
cuss the case of the taxpayer 
whose assessment was raised 
from $15,000 to $20,000. Let me 
say that these are figures 
which the town Board of Di

rectors should have In mind 
when the tax rate for the 1967- 
68 fiscal year will be set.

(1) The combined property 
and fire tax for the Town of 
Manchester for the 1966-1967 
fiscal year was set at 46.1 mills.

(2) A 34% mill tax on $20,- 
000 would bring in just about 
the same riumber of tax dol
lars as would a 46.1 mill tax on 
$15,000.

(3) A 37 mill tax<on $20,000 
would bring in just about the 
same number of tax dollars as 
would a 49.1 mill tax on $15,- 
000, a 3 mill increase in our 
present 46.1 mill tax on $15,- 
000.

(4) A 39 mill tax on $20,000 
would bring in just about the 
same number of tax dollars as 
would a 52.1 mill tax on $15,000, 
a 6 mill increase in our present 
46.1 mill tax on $16,000.

(5) A 42 mill tax on $20,000 
would bring in just about the 
same number of tax dollars as 
would a 56.1 mill tax on $15,- 
000, a 10 mill increase in our 
present 46.1 mill tax on $15,000.

With a comparatively small 
outstanding General Govern
ment bonded debt to deal with, 
and with some desire to abolish 
the extravagant political spend
ing that was done by some of 
our previous Boards of ,Di" 
dectors, the present Board 
should find no difficulty in pro
viding us with the facilities and 
the services we need on a budg
et which should permit a very 
substantial reduction in our tax 
rate, and I do not mean a one, 
or a two, or a three mill re
duction.

The adoption of a budget and 
the setting of a tax rate which 
will be pleasing to the taxpay
ers of the town will be one of 
the most important challenges 
the present Board of Directors 
will be called upon to accept 
not only this year but in the 
year to come.

I am sure that its majority 
members are fully conscious of 
that fact, and that they have 
every desire and every inten
tion to do the kind of job they 
promiised to do.

Dr. A. B. Moran

‘Fishing with Vengeance’

Adam Reels Under Blows  ̂
Tries to Cast Woes Away

PAGE MIMK

\ Huismii wreFirn msewm*^

Nine Crashes 
On Weekend
A two-year-old girl and her 

alx-year-old brother were in
jured Saturday in one of nine 
car accidents investigated by 
police during the weekend.

In other crashes, a Man
chester woman was arrested 
and three other persons Issued 
written warnings.

'Taken to Manchester Memori
al Hospital as a result of a two- 
car collision Saturday afterndon 
wbre the girl, Cathy Gineo of 
64 Birch S t and her brother, 
Joseph.

Both were discharged after 
treatment, Joeeph for contu- 
ilona of the lower Hp and 
Cathy for a cut on the forehead.

The two were given first aid 
treatment at the scene of the 
crash by Patrolman Raymond 
Hanna.

Police said a car driven by 
Lois L. Gineo, rammed into an
other at 1:17 p.m. on the en
trance ramp to the Wilbur 
Cross Highway across from 
exit 93. The other car was driv
en by Elma K. Olshewskl of 101 
OUver Rd.

Pohee said that the Olshew- 
sld woman had stopped her car 
on the ramp waiting for traf- 
ftc to pass when the other cat 
slammed into the rear of it. 
Police quoted the Gineo woman 
as saying she saw the other 
car blit could not stop in time.

Linda Genovese of 17 Doming 
S t was charged with failure to 
drive right at a curve at 11:17 
a.m. Saturday.

Pcdice said the . westbound 
ear she was driving on St. 
James S t crossed the center 
line and smashed into another 
ear driven by Bathara Kennedy 
of 31G Garden Dr.

The Genovese girl Is sch^- 
uled to appear in Manchester 
Circuit Couft 12 Feb. 20.

Written warnings for driving 
after drinking and failure to 
pass to the left were issued to 
a 30-year-old Manchester man 
who suffered bruises in a two- 
oar crash on Harrison St. Satur
day afternoon.

Warned at 6:40 p.m. was, 
Arthur H. Schulz of 38 Kensing
ton S t Police aaid the eastbound 
car he was driving struck an un
occupied parked car owned by 
Paul M. Dolce of 120 Birch S t 

CtcU K. McCoin, 40, of 321% 
Oakland S t was warned i<x im- 
safe backing at 7:41 Saturday 
night as a result of a crash on 
Main S t
. Police said be was backing 
from a parking stall on Main 
S t and struck a southbound car 
driven by Erito-P. Neldernhofer, 
16, of 10 Lexington S t 

An 18-year-old East Hartford 
youth was warned f<»r failure to 
grant the right (rf way at an in
tersection as a result of a two- 
car collision Sunday night 

Police eaid a car driven by 
Neil J. Soplian atruck another 
oar at New fitatq Rd. and Buck- 
land At. driven by Mary T. 
Mattsson of 611 N. Main S t 

Police aaid the accident oc- 
curred at 6:30 p.m.- 

A two-car cottision occurred 
at 9:15 ajn. Saturday on Main 
St.,, north of Purnell PI.

M ice said Alferd J. Lewis, 
48, of French Rd., Bolton" 
backed into a oar driven by 
FhyUia IL Carr of 96 Pine Bt 

At 8:36 a.m. two cara col
lided in the Stop A Shop park
ing lot on W. Middle Tpke.

Police aaid a car driven by 
Marjorie M. Berry of 92 Co- 
lumbtui St. etruck another driv
en by Daniel L. Armentano, 16, 
ef 86 TreUie Dr. /

A ether parking lot accident 
occurred at 11 K>3 a.m. Saturday. 
PoUca aaid a ear driven by 
Laura' Carlson, of 233 School 
St. backed into a car in the 
Parkade parking lot. The other 
car is owned by Germaine 
Frank, 82, of 87 EIro S t 

At 13:10 pin. Saturday, a 
ear driven by Tven Oaron, 36, 
of S3 Oak S t ran off Wood-

Thla car, owned by WUliam F. O'Neill of 60 Cambridge St., plunged over an embankment kt 
the rear of his home late yesterday morning. No one was in the car at the time. Accord
ing to O’Neill, his .1964 Ford station wagon was parked in his driveway at the west side of 
his house (in the left background). He said the motor was running and the emergency 
brake engaged. He believes the brake let go and the car went on its driverless trip through 
the underbrush, coming to rest against a tree at the end of his property. Tire marks show 
that the car left the driveway, veered sharply to the left barely skimming by a steel 
clothes post, and went over the steepest part of the hill. A tow car operator is preparing 
to attach a cable to tow the car away. The wrecker approached the car from level ground 
on Oxford S t (Herald photo by Pinto.)

BIMINI, Bahamas (AP) 
Most of the big white fishing 
boats stay tied to the dock' at 
Brown’s hotel for days at a time 
but not “Adam’s Fancy.”

It's a rare .morning these days 
that the powerful 31-foot. craft 
doesn’t roar across the few 
hundred yards separating North 
Bimini from South Bimini and 
pick Up Adam Clayton Powell.

Hours later it returns with a 
heavy catch and Powell, pre
siding over the weighing and 
distributing of the fish, appears 
the picture of the happy sports
man. But {or the embattled Ne
gro congressman, fishing may 
be more than a sport.

A friend close to Powell says 
the Harlemite still has moments 
of shock and disbelief at the 
blows that have taken his wife 
off his payroll, cost him his job 
as a committee chairman and 
threatened to end his congres
sional career. '

Out on his boat pumping on 
his fishing rods and bringing in 
the big ones, Powell is a differ
ent man from the carefree jok- 
ester on shore.

“Adam is fishing with a ven
geance,” says a fellow fisher
man. ”H^ fishes like a man with 
trouble on his mind.”

On a t3q>ical day Powell fishes 
from about 9 a.m. until early 
afternoon, then spends an hour 
or two playing domines and 
kidding around on North Bimini, 
a crazy mixture of tropical 
beauty and junk-filled yards.

He took time out Saturday to 
meet newsmen who trailed him 
here for some promised big 
news.

He said he would pay $38,000 
of -the $164,000 slander judge
ment he owes a Harlem widow. 
That was the size ot the original 
judgement, now increased by 
penalties and interest.

Powell also indicated he 
would appear before a special 
House committee that is due to 
start investigating his qualifica- 
tionk to be seated.

There is a big fishing tourney 
coming up in Bimini in two 
weeks, however, and Powell 
hopes to enter it. Asked what he 
would do if the committee 
called him during the contest, 
he replied: “Well, I ’ve got a 
radio-telephone on the boat.”

I Choicest Meats In TownI

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! •
LEAN, ALL BEEF 0

HAMBURG I
2 - 99*?

(Limit 4 Pounds Per Family) ^

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
317 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

GOP Committee 
Meets Tonight

Manchester Republicans will 
meet at 8:30 tonight in the 
Munlcip^ Building Hearing 
Room to elect two replacements 
to the GOP Town Committee 
and to discuss plans for the 
Feb. 11 Uncoln Day dinner.

The agenda includes a re
view of local and state issues. 
Tonight’s meeting is the com
mittee’s first since the Novem
ber elections.

VALENTINE DAY
CARDS — CANDY

IFREE GIFT WRAPPING!

ARTHUR DRUG

By ORM WEST
Not too many davs ago, we ushered in a New Tear. With 

age old custom many people mulled over personal faults in 
the closing days of the old and resolved to do certain-things 
better, or at least differently, in the new year. If a tabulation 
was made, it would probably be proved that multitudes of 
people resolved to .stop smoking. An. enormous number of 
people pledged to indulge in more leg exercise wlOi less hand 
to mouth action to cut down on calories and lose weight. Again, 
if tabulations were made, it would probably be proved that 
most of the.se, and other well intentioned resolutions by now 
have been broken or forgotten.

There is one resolution every one oan make EVERY day 
—and keep. Make it a daily habit to think of TWO of your 
blessings for every ONE gripe or complaint. Since the good 
things In life far outnumber the bad breaks, this can be an 
easy resolution to keep. Fact Is, Instead of just thinking about 
the two for one—give silent thanks. Nothing is ever so bad in 
life that it can’t be worse and that in Itself is a good thing in 
life to be thankful for. This easy to keep daily resolution can 
change an entire view of life. ’Try it and see . . .

WAllSINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 East Center Street—649-7106

land S t and struck a telephone 
pole.

Police said the accident oc
curred 46 feet west of Main St.

Dempsey Asks 
‘Total Attack’ 
On Drug Issue

(Continued from Page One)
regarded primarily as a medi
cal rather than a penal prob
lem.

The Narcotic Advisory Coun
cil reported to the governor that 
"1066 marked a dramatic in
crease in the over-all problems 
of drug dependence in Connect
icut."

“There has been a sharp In
crease in the abuse of narcotic 
and other dangerous drugs and 
an alarming increase in experi
mentation by young people in

hallucinogenic drug;s such as 
LSD,” the council said.

The council quoted State 
Health Department figures show
ing “a steady change in the 
ethnic origins” of drug users.

The current balance Is 60 per 
cent white and 40 per cent non
white, according to the Health 
Department, which the council 
said is "a complete reversal of 
the findings of four years ago.”

“This growing problem ap
pears to involve victims not on
ly in the lower socio-economic 
groups but at the same time 
more middle and upper middle 
class families,” the council said.

In addition to a general en
dorsement of the new approach 
recommended by the bar asso
ciation, the council urged “a 
stepped-up program to educate 
our young people and the gener
al public of the tremendous In
herent dangers in the non-med
ical use ot any drug.”

No matter WHAT happens to 
your Michaels watch, repairs 
or replacement are at OUR 
expense for 3 whole years!

Over 70 styles 
for men and woman 

$39.75 to $1000

JEWELERS-SILVER$MITHS SINCE 1900 
968 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

R OUR THANKS TO THE 
REGISTERED NURSE

Although she is so very often working in the 
background, the Registered Nurse fliHy merits 
your appreciation. She Is a most important and 
valued member of the health team. Her job at 
the right hand of the physician calls for a high 
degree of knowledge and oompetence.

Jus{ ae physicians and pharmacists must study 
long years to become ref^stered, so must nurses 
prepare themselves both on the classroom and 
on-the-job in clinics and wards. We feel proud 
thaA many Registered Nurses rely on our pharm
acy for their pharmacy heeds.

YOUR DOCJTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A $(reat .many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound yours?

mOdatCl, 767 MAIN ST. 
Maachester

Paridng Always Available, Blrdi St. Parking Lot

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (622-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE
Here's Quality 

for you!

Save 20̂ 0 on Sofas, Chairs

229 .

■»aii util

99 .
Frames are made of li/4-inch 
kiln-dried hardwoods, doweled, 
glued, screwed and comer braced 
for long lasting rigidity.
Over one-piece webbing goes 
three No-Sag insulated, cart
ridge-belt type metal webs and 
three solid metal strips to insure 
a long lasting base.
Full floating front springs on 
wing and Lawson pieces provide 
the same bouyancy at fronts as 
at sides and backs of cushions.

Save 20% on 12 
Lawson pieces

Choose from 5 Lawson sofa sizes ranging 
from a 54-in. Love Seat ($159) to a jumbo 
96-in. size ($249) and the matching lounge 
chair shown. Also shown is the 84-in. Over
size model $229. Choice of two arm styles 
, ,  . round as shown, or square . . .  making 
12 pieces in all! Custom covered in your 
choice of textures and prints.

Deep, hour-glass-shaped base 
coils are firmly hand tied eight 
ways with the finest Italian 
twine.
Backs of wing and Lawson pieces 
have small, muslin-pocketed, 
Marshall-type spring units for 
added luxury.
Between springs and covering go. 
burlap, then pads of rubberized 
hair, finally cotton felt for 
smoothness and softness.

Save 20% on 
3 modern pieces! 199*

In addition to the two pieces shown there is 
also a 90-in. Oversize modem sofa to match 
for $229. Allow 3 to 4 weeks for ddivery.

U U  U  fX .  *H.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

All seat cushions are of Duofoam 
. . .  3 inches of regular foam cov
ered top and bottom with V/-2 
inches of super-soft foam . . .  6 
inches of foam latex luxury!

249 *

109*

Save 20% on 6 pieces

Choose fTom.five sofas: 54-in. Love Ssat 
$189; 66 in. Junior Sofa $209.; 78-in. Standard 
Sofa $229: 85 in. Oversize model sketched 
$ ^ 9 ; and a 96-in, Junibo Sofa $279. Match
ing Wing Chairs $109. Select jroura tanorrow 
for delivery in three a t four weekg,
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Obituary
Laura Osborn, 
School Official 
In Hebron, Dies

of California; S brother*, Jo 
seph Bordua of South W ln^or, 
Henry Bordua of Michigan.' and 
Leon Bordua of California; ■ 21 
grandchildren and i '2 great
grandchildren.

Funerals

Mrs. Ina W. Gage
Funeral services for Mrs.

F^nerafVervlces will be held Coventry,
tomorrow at 11 a.m. a t the f ° * ^ " ly  of Manchester, were 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros- Saturday afternoon at the

United Methodist Church of

Two Plead Guilty 
To Robbing Bank

In an unexpected move this morning, Ronald Nquriepeot St., Rockville. Hie' Rev. _  . , t.,- ,,-  • . . . .  . . . . . .
Paul J  Bowman i>a8tt>r of ^he Rev. John E. Post, and William Baldwin each pleaded guilty to robbing the

HEBRON -  Mrs Laura Wil- Union Congregational Church, superintendant of Connecticut Rockville branch of the Vemon National Bank with 
1. r. of We»t Rockville, will officiate. Burial District of the Methodist “force, violence and intimidation.”
Bams Osborn, 44, of West S t ,  Eliington Center Rev. Hugh A. The two 24-year-oId men. ---------- — --------------- ;---------------
Gilead, chairman of the He- Cemetery. Gillis, pastor, officiated^ Miss both from Manchester, each the robbery charge aie that the
bron Elementary School Board, Friends may call at the fu- Skinner was organist, pleaded innocent earlier this two entered the bank Nov. 3
died Saturday at Hartford Hos- neral home tonight from 7 to afternoon in the month to the Nov. 3 bank rob- wi.th the Intent to commit lar-
rtta l She was the wife of 9. Cemetery, Athol befy. ceny, that they assaulted three
g  _  Osborn HX — —  Mass. Beth appeared today with bank employes with a revolver,

Mw O sL m  wa.s a member Gerard A. Hamel ^^e Holmes Funeral Home, their lawyers Attys. Robert Md that they wiWuily, ^onious-
of the board since 1953, and Gerard Adrian Hamel. 61, of ®
became Its chairman in 1965. E ast Hartford, father of Mrs. a^'ranKements. 
She also served on several cur- Delores M. Martin of Hebron 
rlculum studies and school and Mrs. Elaine M. Daigle of 
building committees. Wapping, died Saturday at his

Mrs. Osborn was born In home.
Granville, N.Y., and graduated Survivors also include 2 sons, 
from high school in that tovm. another daughter, a brother and 
She earned a bachelor’s degree 13 grandchildren.
In psychology in 1943 from The funeral will be held to- 
Syracuse University. She was morrow morning from the J .  N. 
currently attending the Univer- Bouffard & Son Funeral Home, 
sity of Connecticut Department HO Bridge St., Manchester, N. 
of Theater. H.

She was a member of Po- "Die Benjamin J .  Callahan Fu- 
dium Players of Hebron, and neral Home, 1602 Main St., East

Johnson Ashs 
For Control of 
Air Pollution

(Continued from Page One)

Johnson said Immediate re-

In Bolton Drive
Mrs. Howard Lockward of

both of Hartford. In U.S. Dis- commit the robbery, 
trlci Court in Hartford. Fed- Bond for Nourie was contin- 
eral Judge T. Emmett Clarie ued at ?26,000, and $15,000 for 
allowed Baldwin and Nourie to Baldwin, pending a pre-sentence 
change their pleas from inno- and Investigation report by the 
cent after asking them if any U. S. probation officer. Their 
promises or threats had been trial had been set for Feb. 7 in Keenev Drive will head the Bol- 
made to them and whether the U. S. District Court In Hartford. . haj.t+ irimfi w a r
plea was being made of their MORE MORE
own free will. Baldwin was arrested by F B I  Mrs. Lockward will organize

Maximum penalty on the agents In Bowling Oreen, Ky., and direct volunteers who will
count they pleaded to is 20 eight days after the holdup, solicit funds for the Heart As-

search targets must include mo- imprisonment, a $6,000 Nourie was seized by agents gociation of Greater Hartford.

Alternative means of motor er counts lodged against the The rest of the stolen cash, i,v the awoeintion
t - a  -v o lv er used in the hold- " V r l l ^ c k ^ a T r a  member

emissions, The other counts involved in up. have not been recovered. <,? the Manchester Memorial
_________________________________________ - __________________ Hospital Auxiliary, treasurer of

or s u lp h u r__  Manchester Council of Unit-

She was also a member of the arrangements.
Musical Club of Hartford and ---------
the Hebron Republican Worn- Miss Mildred C. Hiitchlnson 
en's Club. Miss Mildred Clara Hutchin-

Survivors, besides her bus- son, 77, of Miami, Fla., form-

vebicle propulsion.
—Sulphur dioxide 

and
. , . „  , , —Dow sulphur,band, include tvi-o sons, Henry erly of 47 Kensington St., died
Clay Osborn IV and Jason Wil- Sunday, Jan. 22 at Hialeah 
Hams Osborn, both at home; (Fla.) Hospital.

Miss Hutchinson was a mem
ber of Center Congregational 
(Jhurch, Manchester.

She is survived by a niece,
Miss Norma Boynton, and a

two daughters. Miss Melanie M. 
Osborn and Miss MelUssa C. 
Osborn, both at home; a broth
er, Harley J .  Morehouse of 
Maitland, Fla., and a sister.
Mrs. Lewis Brehaut of E ast nephew, Franklin Hathaway,
Poultney, Vt.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. a t the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., Manchester. 
Burial, a t the convenience of

both of Lynn, Ma.ss.
Funeral services were held 

at the Slade Funeral Home, 
Hialeah. Burial was in Buck- 
land Cemetery, Manchester. 

The family suggests that

Turning to highway safety 
and beauty, Johnson said con
tinued financing of these pro
grams must be provided.

To accomplish this, he said, 
he recommends creation of a 
special highway safety and 
beauty trust fund to be financed

Vernon

T hree Children Inocu lated  
And Returned to School

ed Church Women and vice- 
president and program chair
man of the WSCS of United 
Methodist Church.

New Storm

the family, will be In Osborn those wishing to do .so make velopment of power from geo-
Cemetery, Tiverton, R ,I

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

'The family suggests those 
wishing to do so make me-

memorial contributions to Cen
ter Congregational Church.

Three children Involved In a ing to tell us we have to do _  . _
with the receipts from two per- di.spute between their parents anything,” according to Dr. 
centage points of the excise tax and Vernon school officials re- Ramsdell.
on new automobiles. turned to school last week vac- The superintendent told the

To develop the nation’s re- cinated and inoculated, the school board last week he 
sources, Johnson said the time principal of the school they at- would have a warrant issued 
has come to encourage the de- tend announced today. for the arrest of the parents if

Until last week, the parents the children were not in- 
thermal steam springs on fed- had refused to have their chil- noculated and returned to 
eral lands, develop rapid exca- dren inoculated. The children school by today. He said he 
vation techniques to reduce the had been suspended from school had been telling the parents for

Minks, Jewelry, Gash 
Taken in Nine Breaks

Armed with small jimmy bars and screwdrivers, 
thieves pried their way into nine homes, businesses, 
and Robertson School during the weekend, and escaped 
with cash, two mink coats, and jewelry valued at well
over $2,200. ------- ---------------------------------------

In a break Saturday at the ^nce Clinic at 317 N. Main St., 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nat ^ thief entered the building by 
Schwedel of 117 Adelaide Rd., breaking a window. Inside, file 
a  thief pried a patio door and cabinets were pried, and food 
escaped with a mink Jacket, and coffee thrown about, 
two sets of pearls, and an un- The break took place some- 
dertermlned amount of jewelry time after 11 a.m. Saturday, 
valued at more than $2,000. police reported, 
police are searching for the A thief forced a hallway door 
thief who they said left foot at the home of Mark Hewitt of 
prints outside the home and 87 Adelaide Rd.' and searched 
fingerprints on a mirror. ,the house but nothing was re- 

Pollce said the thief entered ported stolen. Police said the 
the home sometime between 4 house was unoccupied at the 
p.m. and 10:16 p.m. while the time of the break. ’They did not 
Scwedels were out. After en- know when it took place, 
tering the house, the thief ran- Vandals struck the Whiton 
sacked three bedrooms, closets Library on N. Main St., scat- 
and bureaus where they dis- tering papers and breaking 
covered the loot. plants and displays. Police said

Mrs. Schwedel told police the coins were left on the floor, 
initials G.S.S. are embroidered The vandals entered the 11- 
in the coat’s  lining and also the by breaking four win-
name of the furrier. Freed. dov/s.

Police said the master bed- Police said the break took 
room was littered with small Pi®®® sometime after 6 p.m. 
boxes and clothes were strewn Saturday, 
on the floor. A fingerprint and attempted break was re-
a  print of the heel of a hand Ported at an office building at 
was discovered on a large mir- Center St.
ror in the bedroom, police said. Police said the break took 

In another break, a t the home P’®®® sometime between 5 p.m 
of E. T. Bantly at 318 Ferguson ® ’"- Saturday.
Rd., a woman’s mink coat, two 
jewelry boxes containing man’s 
and woman’s jewelry and a pla.s- 
tic box containing $40 In coins 
were stolen.

Police said the thief entered

Police were notified by 
Robert Butterfield, who 
offices at the building.

Unnoticed
(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. John Harvey
Mrs. (Catherine Erskine Har

vey, 88, of 699 Poster St., Wap
ping, formerly of Manchester, 
wife of John Harvey, died late 
Saturday evening at a Man
chester convalescent home'.

ford, sister of Mrs, Frank Lint- 
ner of Talcottville, died Satur
day at Newington Veterans created 

Shi 
e ,

Survivors also include a 
daughter and another sister.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:45 a.m. from the 
Ahem Funeral Home, 180

son, Wis., had 3 inches in the 
same period.

Most main streets in Chicago 
were clear, but side streets lay 
buried under drifts, their inter-

Mrs. Helen K. Bedard ,  ̂ ,  -  -
TALCOTTVILLF~M rs Hel “  underground construe- for non-compliance with regula- a month to comply with the

mortal contributions to Kidney en Kane Bedard, R  N., of Hart-' tiom an^^examine nonfuel min- ti.^s^ ru^^

nei^ ^  addition to national parks rested if the children were not to use either medical or re- sections blocked by abandoned
Church St., New Haven. ner of Talcottville, died Satur- recreation areas already inoculated and returned to ligious grounds for their de- autos parked at crazy angles

Hospital. She was a former cap- reco m L rH ei”' , ° r r u '  i o  .......................  International Airport.
tain in the Army Nurse corps. T  RedwonH^NB ? .  to c l T  ' un I T " " *  ,  closed since 7:30 a.m. Thurs- ̂ ‘ —A Redwoods National Park to comply with the school re- have the parents arrested was reopened at 5-45 pm  Sun

in Northern California. "We quirements. The children re- unanimously endorsed by the ’ v . p. .
must preserve a significant ceived their vaccination for board of education,
acreage of these primeval red- smallpox and polio inoculations The board several years ago
woods as a national park,” he and returned to their school, made mandatory the require-
said. “This is a 'la.st chance’ the Northeast School, on Thurs- ment that all children be

Rites Held  
For Apollo 1 
Space Crew

(Continued from Page One)

som and Chaffee go to Arlington 
National Cemeteiy, where three 
other U.S. astronauts, killed in

Mrs. Harvey was born Aug. Farmington Ave., Hartford, conservation opportunity. If we day.

day.
Sub for 6th graf; Midwest 

Commuter trains, which had 
functioned irregularly through-

9, 1878 in Scotland and came with a solemn high Mass of <jo not act promptly, we may The parents had threatened to school. They were acting on the
* Manches- requiem at the Cathedral of St. io.se for all time the magnifl- "fight the case all the way to basis of a permissive state law
ter in 1923. She lived for many Joseph, Hartford, at 9. Buriai cent redwoods of Northern Cal- the Supreme Court,” according which allows the local board
years at 101 W. Middle Tpke. will be in St. Maurice Cemetery ifoniia. to school superintendent Ray- of education to decide on the
before moving to Wapping. Coventry, a national park in the North mond Ramsdell. requirement. The only ex-
L ast Nov. 25, she and her Friends may call at the fu- Cascades area in the state of — . . .
husband relebrated their 63rd neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Washington. ‘ 'Thi.s

sj, n  J fh® storm crisis, ran heavilyoculated if they are to attend , j  j  / ̂ VAor'LraH tinlVt rtcxi-vrvlẑ  n nW

area of unparalleled mountain 
masses, glaciers, meadows and

They had contended the in- ception in Vernon are through 
-spectacular oculation rule was “asinine" and a doctor’s written statement or

a member of the Church of ---------
wedding anniversar>’. She was Erin Jane Sheehan
the Nazarene. VERNON—Erin Jane Shee- timbered valleys is close to ma-

Survivors, besides her hus- han, two-month-old daughter of jor metropolitan areas and lies 
band, include a son, Thomas Thomas F. and Marie Bellrose entirely within national for- 
Harvey of Wapping: 2 daugh- Sheehan of 15 Bancroft Rd., eats,” he said,
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth McKinney died Saturday at her home. She —A Potomac Valley park in
and Mrs. William Graif^ both was born in Putnam. Maryland, Virginia and West
of Manchester; 8 grandchil- Survivors, besides her parents, Virginia. He said thi.s world' 
dren and 17 great-grandchil- include two brothers, Thomas help make the Potomac Valley

Anthony Sheehan and Daniel a model scenic and recreation 
Funeral services will be held Joseph Sheehan; and four sis- area for the nation, 

tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the ters, Kathleen Ann Sheehan, —An Apostle Island .national
Church of the Nazarene. The Kelley Marie Sheehan, Maura lakeshore in Wisconsin to "add <l®ut Nikolai V. Podgomy today,

i :  Beth Sheehan and Tracy Ellen a superb string of islands to our the first papal audience ever
^11 omciate. Burial will be in Sheehan, all at home and her national seashore system.” granted to h\o>h a ‘ xr- *East. Oemeterv t _ i j  . _ _ _ u t ^  granieu xo so nign a L^mmumst cuss the Vietnam w'ar $xnd£.dsi v^emeiery. maternal grandparents, Mr. and And he again urged Congress official. h viemam war ana

Mrs. Thomas Bellrose of Put- establish a nationwide system ~  ̂  ̂ ^
nam.

had said that ‘‘nobody is go- on religious grooinds.

Pope Paul Receives 
President of Soviet
VA'nCAN (JITY (AP) —Pope 

Paul VI received Soviet Presi-

Friends may call at

city. ’The other four blasts dam
aged Communist party offices 
in Roime and Milan.

Pope Paul and the Soviet 
president were expected to dis-

relations in . the
of trails which he sa’d h 1h »»fw *av.civcu ai uic ooviex. union, van

Main St., ,  ,« , .
Kiavaf St. BernBrd’.q Femetprv Appalachian tra 1 from MBino tn ____ aooui pos.sioie runner ______ , ____

packed with people and nearly 
on schedules. More than a dozen 
Chicago bu.s routes were still 
inoperative, blocked by drift- 
stalled vehicles, but Chicago 
city bus service was vastly bet
ter. Some buses made detours 
to avoid blockades.

Hospital spokesmen voiced 
fear that a blood shortage would 
develop. They said blood donors 
had made almost no dorrations 
since Thursday when the snow 
began.

Looting, particularly severe 
Friday and Saturday in the 
West Side neighborhood plagued 
last summer by looting and riot
ing, dropped off sharply. At 
least 237 looting arrests were 
made. A 10-year-old girl was 
shot to death during one inci
dent.

Ohdeago public and parochial 
schools and many suburban 
schools, remained closed, but

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 ..................... ................. of trailB uL ' was  received at the Soviet Union. Vatican circles
am 7

suggests ^ a t  ^ a y  at St. Bernard’s Cemetery, Appalachian trail from Maine to unofficial private vi.sit. contacts between the 'Vatican versities resumed classes.
The family

those wishing to do .so may Rockville, 
make memorial contributions to

Georgia. He said the„  , „  , „  „1„_ shniiiH *1, Soriet president went to and the Soviet Union short of Food hoarding remained a

I !!! P - P e r t  £  r ^ l i e ^ r s  In S m e n l a !  ^  £ i t " t othe Church of the Nazarene. charge of arrangements.

Hermann N. Tiemann Jr ,
Hermann Newell Tiemann Jr., Charles H. Whltford

TA  ̂ 10Q o Ti. 1 c!. . Charles H. Whitford, 78, of
74, of 189 S. Main St. antique Thompsonville, father of Mrs. 
dealer and refinisher, died this Elizabeth P. Ratcliffe of Man
morning at a Manchester con 
valescent home.

Mr. Tiemann lived in Man
chester 23 years, coming here 
from East Hartford. He carried 
on business from his home.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Lillian Beers Tiemann; 
three sons, H. Newell Tiemann

Chester, died Saturday at Hart
ford Hospital.

Survivors also include anoth
er daughter, 5 brothers, 2 sis-

Hospital Notes

tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the New-
,  „  J ^  n,, ®"^ Whitney Funeral

o f Glaatonbury, Howard T. Tie- Home, 218 Burn.side Ave., Ea.st
mann of Dallas, Tex. and An
thony S. Tiemann of Andover; 
two daughters. Mrs. Gaylord C. 
tVeir of Manchester and Mrs.

.tlrN. Bertha Mann

Hartford. Burial will be in Oak 
Grove Cemetery, Springfield, 
Ma.ss.

„  „  , „ „ ,  „ J,. Friends may call at the fn-F . Backnian Sellers of Sudbury, ^
Mass.; a brother, Robert W. Tie- __
mann, and a sister, Mrs. I.sabel 
Davis, both of New Milford, 
and eighteen grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at Wat- 
kiAs West Funeral Home, 142 
E . Center S t. The Rev. Felix 
M. Da'vis, pastor of Second 
Congregational Church, will of-

trails from the pBn..Hi= b ............ ......... --------------- ^  ‘ *’® °<®®ial portion of Pod- shelves bare from a weekend
almost In MBvifn a' H M ^  ®TOwd of more than KM gomy's state visit to Maly came onslaught of shoppers afraid to
mar heritao- t i f "   ̂™ P®®®°®® applauded and waved to a close, he and President Giu- be caught without supplies,
ter to it- s u rom Tidewa- as Podgomy's limousine, Soviet seppe Saragat scheduled a fi- Truck drivers found it difficult

°  banners mounted on its fenders, nal talk before Pofteornv left to make deliveries in the snow-
crossed St. Peter’s Square. the Quirinal presidential palace clogged streets.

Extra precautions were ar- for the Soviet Embassy. Gary, Ind., continued to dig
ranged for the Podgorny au- Podgorny is to return to Mos- ®®t from a 24-dnch sno'wfall that 
dience, following a bombing cow Tuesday. Since his arrival brought life almost to a halt. 

ViHitiiig hours are 2 fo 8 p.m. Sunday night that damaged a last Tuesday, he has discussed New snow threatened to slow 
*" “II areas excepting nialer- Roman Catholic church in politics and economics with Ital- the process of clearing the 

t grandchildren, and 17 iilty where they are 2:30 to 4 Rome. St. Peter's Basilica was ian officials and visited industri- state's roads, with the Indiana 
gieat-grandchildien. p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private closed to the public at noon, 90 al and tourist sites. toll read the only usable major

rooms where they are 10 a.m. minutes before Podgorny ar- .p^g Church of Pius X  built “Uery.
to 8 p.m. \'lsitors are requested rived The basildca has re- after World War II was empty Snow’s weight crushed a large
not to smoke In patients' rooms, mained open during past ptapal ^jjen the bomb exrfoded alwut portion of a Western Michigan 
No more timn two visitors at visits by foreign statesmen and .45 Simday night The blast University fieldhouse in Kala- 
one time jHir patient. presidents. ^ the outer hiazoo. No one was injured.

The Vatican had mode clear wall, shattered stained glass "®®*® highways in Michi-
Podgorny's was an unofficial windows, destroyed a confes- &®“ "'®*'® cleared, but second- 

ADMITTED SATURDAY: ® carpet—bright sional and half a marble balus- riiads continued impassable.
George Bonze], S t a f f o r d  ycUcw - was laid from the spot trade and broke windows of Sunday church services in Kala-
Springs; Raymond Camposeo, where Podgorny’s car halted to apartments nearby. mazoo were called off at the

■M-ra R th B  I, XT ^®^®‘’ i ^ r̂s. Olive the doorway leading Up to Pope Police declined to comment mayor’s request due to the
f H If h"  f 1" ' l '̂'®nce, Coventry: Mrs Helen Paul’s studio, where Pope Paul- on a  motive for the bobming but Parking problem. Downtown

nf' MBn h f  t " h B ' Gronlund, Brandy St., Bolton; B̂ êeted Podgorny. He intro- one spokesman noted the series streets were clogged with aban-
Bt 7  w  t w If B Kevin Holland, 663 Deming S t ’ *’*'® Soviet president to of explosions foUowing Podgor- doned cars. ’The Kalamazoo
B B n t r i a r t t o r d  convales- y/apping; Cora Irons, 86 Laurel ^mleto Cardinal acognani, Va- ny’s  arrival and said, “We know Gazette failed to gel out a Sun- 
cem nome. sne was the widow g j . KleiAschmidt 86 *“‘=®’'  ®e®re'tary of state, and that he is supppsed to see the day edition.

the home by prying a glass door 
at the rear of the house with a 
small pry bar or screwdriver.
'They said it wa.s done neatly 
without damaging the door.

Mr. and Mrs. Bantly told 
police they left the house at 
6 p.m. and discovered the break 
when they returned at 12:15 
a.m. They said bureau and 
dresser drawers were ran
sacked. ------  — ................................. -  ..

In a third Saturday night plane crashes, are also buried, 
break, at the home of William The two Apollo 1 pilots will be 
Kley of 67 Deepwood Dr., the buried there 'Tuesday with he- 
thief entered the house bv a , . ^ ._uM 41. roes honors. Gris.som at 9 a.m.cellar wnndow while the house
was vacant and fled with $27 ®'®'l Chaffee at 1 p.m. 
in cash. White's body will be taken to

Police said no one was in the a Highland Falls, N.Y., funeral 
house from 6:30 p.m. to 1:15 home to await burial al the U.S. 
a.m. Military Academy at West Point

Stolen were $7.50 in John F. at 11 a.m. Tuesday.
Kennedy half dollars, $7.50 in All that remains Inside Apollo 
quarters, $2 In new pennies, and 1 is a gutted, charred mass of 
$10 in cash from a small bank, burnt-out wires and scattered 

Smashing a window at the debris, an eyewitness .said.
Blue Moon Restaurant on N. George Alexander, a writer 
Mam St., a thief entered the f^r Aviation Week magazine 

ui ng and stole $26 in cash , ,̂^0 represented all news media 
Md an undetermined amount ^hen the space agency permit- 

1 iKoney box to a (ed one reporter to inspect the
pool table was pned and cabi- moon.ship Sunday, -said the in- 
ne^ and shelves behind the side of Apollo 1 looked "like the

■ke w T ?  of ®« ®‘>-®--®« World
'War II  that took a direct hit.”

L T o r NASA has not announced
£ e r  f t  f  b®oo>̂ ® of th® Apollo 1
S S I ,  s  . J d  r " ' - ' "

In that break, which took f  damaged

cracker-eating vandals smashed perhaps from a battery or
L f t  side r d ° " t  ®l®ctrical connection,
itorium Where " £ y  I f  on I T Z " "  "  
crackers and beer P“'®

pfp.‘7«rs 5
the stae-P Hirhts  ̂ smQoVw>B b ®̂® f®"!®® o'" contaminantsine stage lights, smashed potted j,, tj-e oxveen
plants, and tossed papers and '
books throughout classrooms. ^  NASA official reported Sat- 

The break was discovered by fl'at the moonship had
the custodian early this morn- °n internal power -  its
ing. Police confiscated an open batteries — during the
bottle of beer and two empty f''ag®tly- Sunday, the space 
bottles which they found behind “g®ncy backtracked and said it 
the auditorium stage curtain. f*®®" external power,

A radio valued at $20 was stol- *'®®®*ving electricity from out- 
en sometime last Thursday f̂ *® ®Pa®®ship, and was only

_rt-i*___ 1 “sirnulatincr” nn\i.*or

Funeral services will be held ruuins where (hey are 10 a.ni. minutes before Podgorny ar- 
_4 basildca has

fror.i the home of Ann Seifert 
of 131 Deepwood Dr. The thief 
entered the home .sometime be
tween 6 p.m. and 10 p.m. by 
breaking a rear basement win
dow. The break was discovered 
by the owner when she return
ed home at 10 p.m.

A boy’s red bicycle was

simulating” internal power.
The Soviet labor new.spaper 

Trud said the astronauts were 
the victims of American “hurry 
and haste” to reach the moon. 
T. Borisov, the newspaper’s sci
entific commentator, said the 
Mercury space capsules had 
been full of defects and .some of

Patients Today: 2.59

90,

Summit St.; Thomas Madden, 2 ®®'’eral monsignors from Vati- Pope.” The Michigan toll of stbrm-
Eastbrook Ct., Rockville; Mrs. offices dealmg with Soviet A one-pound plastic explosive r®la;ted deaths rose to at least

convenience of the family.
Friends may call at the fu- 

Beral home tomorrow from 3 
to  5 and and 7 to 9 p.m.

Alexis Bordua
ELLINGTON — Alexis Bor

dua, 77. of 9 High Ridge Rd., 
husband of Mrs. Lillian Legge

Mr. Bordua was bom Dec. 1, 
1889 In (Canada, and was' for
merly employed for many 
years at Rockville woolen mills. 
He was a life member of the

We.st Hartford. She wa.s a mem
ber of B e t h a n y  Lutheran 
Church, West Hartford.

Survivors include two sisters,

of Hartford, and a brother, 
Charles Behrendt of St. Peters
burg, Fla.

The Taylor and Modeen Fu-

of Waldemar Mann.
Mrs. Mann was bom in Ger-

ficiate. Burial will be in New- *'b ^u I" ^̂ “nchestpr Laurette Marquis, 341 Hilliard ®"^ Eastern Church affairs, was placed on a ledge of the 20.
town Village Cemetery at the w  h  if  b cu ’ ^''®- Marion Moran, En- '̂ ®® ĥ® church wall, police said. ’Hiey The storm grazed Ohio’s edge,

® BV nr . B Q mom. Antoinette Paul, 104 ^®'’- Msgr. Agostino Casaroli, said a car carrying three young leaving mu<^ of the Van, Wert
School St.; Mrs. Gertrude Red- ®’ P̂®ri on Church relations men was seen in an adjoining ared without power and tele- 
uker. Rocky Hill; John Shea, 119 Communist governments street minutes before the explo- l^one service. Convoy, a nearby

M M fu V, f nr f Fc't® '' St.; Nancy W ebb ,'857 ®"‘* frequent traveler to Hun- alon. community of 1,200, was almost
w lrtso B B  Center St.; David Wilcox 55 gary and Poland on missions. In July 1962, a  timebomb ®ompleteIy without power.
rtar^ ra^ M d  Mrs^ Laura Smith Hillside St. ’ They went into the papal stu- damaged an organ in St. P eter’s A new storm blasted the Ore-

A rkx̂ lTrIrp™̂  ' ^̂ ® ^opc and Podgor- Basilioa, witWn Vatican City, gon Coast at Newport with
ADMITTED YESTBRODAY; ny, taWng places around the Two explosive devices were winds of 100 m.p.h. and moved

Mrs. Patricia Aubin, 119 Hany Pope's desk. The Rev. Jozef found hidden .under Uera of up through the Willmette Val-
Bordua, died Saturday night at nBrai H^m iTc“ ol*' r  B®atrice Olsr, former rector of the Pon- seats there the following Sep- ley. An undersea garden at
a Rockville Convalescent home. S  H artf^d  fs fo ^ ^ ark  o'; Mrs i h e f ^ f r i  tiffeial Russian College in Rome, temher. Newport was demolished and

'V®*iarge Of Mrs. Alice Carl. 85 Tanner S t.; acted as transtator. In February, 1965, a  home- much of the sea life escaped
Are in- barney. 27F The bomh Sunday night dam- made device containing one into the ocean. Winds of M

complete. ; Kuefleld Dr.; M ^ y  Felice, 444 aged the Church of 8t. Piux X  in pound of dynamite exploded m.p.h. were measured at Sal-
7 o- M arjorie Monte Mario, a middle-class against a  closed wooden gate in ®m, and Portland had 75-m.p.h.

^in'y®*’ S i'! Maurice section on a hdU oveo-looking the the VaOcan wall. winds which blew the roof off a
Maple Grove Society of Rock- Charles'Jarm an F rfn c o liS  6 i r " s n r i k ^ J ' °  ' -̂---------------------- --------------------------------- -̂-----------  two-story apartment building.

Hartford, brother of Mrs. Phyl- Clarence Hebenstreit Tolland’ ®̂ ®®̂ ®'7 ^°<i®riiuist, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Conboy, " J ^ ®  were no Injuries.
Survivors, besides hi  ̂ wife, Hb BaUard of South Windsor Mrs Linda Herman ’368 Wind" Hartford; Mrs. Shirley 508 Vemon St.; a  daughter to storm splashed 1.6 ini^es

include 4 daughters. Mrs. Anna died S a ? ^ a y  ^  M a n c S e r  s o r k r ^ m a f o  ^hn^on 1 ^  ®‘A*r®r. 72 Pitkin St.; Michael Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dennen,
Norkoit and Mrs. Mildred Shea. Memorial H o L tS  ™ r M a m a r ft  I ^ f  ^ e n b a u m ,  atorrs; Rene 144 W. Center St. ^  ‘"?hes at nearby Woodacre.
both of Rockville, Mrs. Dorothy Survivore include his no a Z i o Z Z v  * *7 Hillside St.; ----------------------  The storm caused a slide of
DeVefiu of Emington and Mns. wife and ^  ^  “  foc ^  Tubiak, Olartonbury; raln-kwsened earth in Sausallto
Worence BoTgeiding of Lodi, Funeral services were held Also Mm  ^ e r e s e  PaB«v 4« i Hawthorne  ̂ Ancient Mayas In E l Salva- which just missed the tourist
N. X ; 5 soni, Lawrence Bordua this afternoon at^ ew kirck  and Grtffin’ M  ’ W ao u ik  S i , ^ ^  Margaret Wupper- were fam iliar with the city’s main thoroughfare,
and Howard ^ rd u a , both of Whttnev Funeral Home^ P i i n £  ^  feld. 90 Grandview St. wheel, but they seldom used It. The storm thundered ihto Ida-
MloWgan, Jam es . Bordua7 I f  S i !  i ^ ^ H ^ t f o r J  S ’ R ^ ^ r  v ^ o n  S  BIRTH S SATURDAY- A “  I "  Montana, pelt-
Oeorgla, Robwt Bordua of Burial was In W ^ fV m e t« rv  b "  u. .  S A T U ^ A Y . A guild of porters successfully Ing the northern Rockies with
iT M u . « d  L « ™ i  a ,M u .  S S I a "  I L ' S S . .  " . i t

stolen about 10:30 Friday night lh®‘r equipment had been of low 
while the owner was playing quality. The amount of defects 
pool at Downtown Billiards on Increased in the Gemini series, 
Cottage St. he asserted.

The theft was reported by The Soviet Union has never 
the victim’s mother, Mrs. Bar- announced any space deaths
bara Fields of 144 Glenwood although rumors of some have
St. circulated outside the country,

A thief who slipped an e l e c - ----------------------—
trie drill under his jacket F r i
day at Grand-Way Store In the K i D c h t  G o ir iT l l fx tA x  
Parkade eluded a store secur-

UConn Course

scribed as thin and wearing a training courses, will
goatee and maroon coat', tuck- ®̂ presented to eight town em- 
ed the drill under his jacket ployes on Feb. 7, prior to the 
store**^ *̂^ *̂* o ' 0»® Manchester Board of Directors’

The guard, George Quenne- meeting,
vine, spotted the bulge in his Frank O. Steele, housing code 
jacket and followed him out, l” aP®®tor, has completed a 
side the store where he tried ^oi^rse on “The Role of Local 
to stop him. The thief shoved Government Agencies in Hous- 
Quenneville, however, and ran 1̂̂  Program s.” 
toward the rear of the Park- The following seven supervls- 
ade. As he was running, he ory personnel th the public 
dropped . the d rill,. v a lu ^  a t works department have com-

pleted a course on “Effective 
In the rest of the breaks. Supervisory Practices,” Em - 

only one theft was reported, est J .  Tureck; highway au- 
But damage was done. I perintendent; Lawrence Witt- 

At an unoccupied home at kofske, water and sewer shper- 
1039 W. Middle Tpke. owned intendent; William Andrulot and 
now by the elate but formerly Howard Server, foremen, and 
by the Treet family, a  thief Kenneth Irish, acting foreman 
pulled a hatch way door open in the park department; and 
and smafdied another door be- Herman J ,  Paaoantell, ctMrdin- 
fore escaping with two garage ator. and Walter Kaszowskl' 
doors, |>lpe8, and copper tubing, foreman, In Ihe h l ^ a y  de- 

PoHoe said all pipes wpre cut partment. 
in the cellar and a cellar door The courses were sponsored 
stolen. - by the UOonn Institute of Pub-

Police did not know when the lie Service. The certificates 
break took place. wlH be presented by Mavo*-

At the O o a ^ tlcu t (JbUd.CkiM- Nathan AiioetinelU, '

'TTTT̂
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The Baby Has 

Been Named...
JeoMB, P atricia Ann, daughter of Wayno and Imelda 

Vtacek Jensen, Montauk Dr., Vemon. She was bora Jan . 10 
a t H artford HospltaL H er m atoraal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Irene Vlncek, 85 Greenwood Dr.' Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Erling Jeusen, 69 W alnut S t She has three 
brothers, David, 8, Steven, 6, and Timothy, 14 months.

* * * « •
Gunther, Frederick George, son of Russell Charles and 

H arriet B rtel Gunther, 80 Hyde Ave., Rock'vUle. He was bom 
Jan.- IS a t Rockville General Hospital. His m aternal grand
parents are Mr. and M rs, H arry P . E rtel, '68 Hyde Ave., 
Rockville. He has a brother, Charles, 8 ; and four aisters, E l
len, 14, Jean, 13, Doris, 6, and Patricia, 4.

• • • t  •
Barnes, Dawn M arie, daughter of Ralph Edward and 

Donna Benson Barnes, 10 Cottage St., Rockville. She was 
bora Jan , 1$ a t Rockville General Hospital. Her m aternal 
grandfather la Foater William Benson, 10 Cottage St., Rock
ville. H er paternal ^andparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fran d s  
Barnes, Middlebury, V t

* * . • • «
Wnthrich', Robert Alan, stm of M artin W alter and Pearl 

Helmerdinger W uthrich, Hunter Rd., Tolland. He was bom 
Jan . 22 a t Rockville General Hospital. His m aternal grand
father la M ax Helmerdinger, 16 Franklin St., Rockville. Hla 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. John Wuthrich, Tolland Ave., 
Tolland. Ha has a  brother, John M artin, 6 ; and a  sister, 
Debra Ann, 8.

Vesper, Amy Sue, daughter of George Ihom as and 
Gall W est Vesper, Bakes Rd., Tolland. She was bora Jan . 19 
a t Rockville General Hosplttd, H er m aternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Theurer M. W est H  E ast St., Rockville. 
H er paternal grandparents are M r. and Mrs. George F . 
Vesper, 16 W hite S t, Rockville.

• • • • •
Hartm an, OhrltUne, daughter of, Robert Donald Sr. 

and Joan Angellllo Hartm an, 101 South St., Rockville. She 
was bora Jan . 21 a t Rockville General H ospitd. H er m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clement J . Angellllo, Thom- 
wood, N.Y. H er paternal grandparents are I(Ir. and M rs, Jd u i 
W. Hartman, Wyoming, Pa. She has a  brother, Robert Don
ald Jr ., 2.

• • • • •
Veineax, Tamela Lea, daughter of Edward Paul Jr . 

and Carol Day Veilleux, 90 Talcott Ave., Rockville. She was 
born Jan. 20 a t Rockville General H o ^ ta l. Her m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Day, 82 Florence S t  
Her paternal g;randmother Is Mrs. Anna Veilleux. W aterville, 
Maine. She has a  brother, 'Dmothy Paul, 18 months.

• * • • •
Ran, lA ura lAvlnla, adopted daughter of Andrew and 

Dorothy Sanson Hall, 200 Oak S t, Wapping. Sha arrived a t 
her neiw hmne this nfonth. Her m aternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Sanson, 86 Hamlin St. H er paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. F . Andrew Hall, U tica, N .Y. She has a 
brother, John, 5H .

• • • • •
Goerlng, Deborah Lee, daughter of Jam es C. and Ja c 

queline Shelly Goerlng, 82 Coleman Rd. She was bom Jan . 20 
a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal grandparents 
are M r. and Mr& A. George Shelly, Lansdale, Pa. H er paternal 
grandparents are M r. and Mrs. O. J . Goerlng, Lansdala Pa- 
She has a  brother, Paul, 4 ; and four sisters, Karen, 10, Judy, 
9, Vicky, 7, and Pam , 8 ^ .

• • • • •
Buckm lster, Lori AUoe, daughter of Ronald N. and 

Lorraine Chahot Buckm lster, 246 Plymouth Lane, Bolton. She 
'was bom Jan . 20 a t M anchester Memorial HospKal. H er ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chabot, Mexico, 
M aina H er paternal grandmother is Mrs. H arry Buckmlster, 
46 Overland S t. She has two brotbers, RoMe, 6̂  and Ruaeell, 5. 

• • • • •
Frechette, Ann Elizabeth, daugihter of Herman and 

Constance Androlevich Frechette, 67 Faraham  Rd., South 
Windsor. She was bom Jan. 22 at M anchester Memorial Hos
pital. H er m aternal g  -andfather Is William Androlevich, Tol
land Rd., Bolton. H er paternal grandparents are Mr. emd Mrs. 
Denis E . Frechette, 11 Tanner St. She has a brother, Miark 
Allan, 10; and a  sister, Lori Ann, 9.

• • • • •
Reilly, P atricia Lee  ̂ daughter at Joseph P eter end 

Christine Bleithrow Reilly, 583 H artford Rd. She w as born 
Jan . 19 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal 
grandparents are JXr. and Mrs. Leon Biathrow, E a st H art
ford. H er paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Rstily, 2 Vera Bt., Rockville. She has a sister, Laurie Ann. 3.

• • I *  • •
Setto, L isa Ann, daughter of Michael and Barbara Carl- 

eon Sette, 105 Bridge St. She was born Jan . 21 a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her m aternal grandfather Is O scar R. 
Carlson, Greenwich. H er paternal grandfather is Joseph Sette, 
Stamford.

• * • • •
OOBDor, Ohrittine Lee, daugliilkr of W alter N. end 

Susen Ostrowalkl Connor, 10 cottage St., Rockville. She was 
bom Jan . 21 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital. H er m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. M atthew N. Ostrowakl, New- 
hall, OaUfoniia. H er paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. 
W alter L . Oumor, Crystal Lake. She has two sisters, Coiinire, 
8, and Holly, 8.

• • • *  •
M cCarthy, Kometfa Nell, son of Keimeth John and 

M arcia K iistoff M cCarthy, 141 Center St. He was born Jan. 
21 a t M anchester Memorial Hosirftal. His m aternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Krlstoff, 314 School S t  
EOs paternal grandparents are Mr. and libs. John M cCarthy, 
18 L u ird  PL

• • « • *
LeBCtCB, Mlohael Edward, son of hCdiael W . and P a

tricia  Uveim ore Lazeren, 90 Ayere Rd., Wapping. He was 
bora Jan . 24 a t M anchester Memorial Hospital, His m aternal 
grandparents are-M r. and Mrs. R ay W . Livermore, 209 F d t  
Rd., Wapping. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and MTs. 
Edward J . Majkowakl, E a st H artford.

« *  e « •
Belcher, Susan Elizabeth, daughter of Frederick D. and 

Riosemaila Bm edykt Bticher, 706 Griffin Rd., Wapping. She 
was born Jan . 19 a t Miendiester Memorial HospltaL Her 
m aternal grandparents are Mr. and M rs. Wladyflaw Bene- 
dyfct, W atertown, N .Y. H er paternal grandparents are M r. 
and M rs. Donald B e lte r , W atertown, N .T. She has a  sister, 
Jennifer Marie, 4.

• • • • •
BoieottL KevlB Emilio, son of George E . and Lillian 

Mhuif BoraottL 484 P ark  Rd., W est H artford. R e was bora 
Jan . 20 a t M anchester Memorial HoqiltaL His m aternal 
grandparents are  M r. and M ts. Ralph Miner, Hebron. His pa
ternal grendraother la M rs. Irm s Borsottt, Hebron. He has a  
brother, Steven, 8 ; and a  sister, Darlene, 9 .

m r  d .iEEHIfl
FOB A UFBTIlfBI

Vott'U never bave to buy film again , . . 
because each time Liggetta developa and 
prints your roll of Buck A White or 
Kqda-color film we g i v e  you AB80 - 
LBTO LTnUDB, a fresh.roll of film«'i!K.”«SA'’. ssra fiw®

■ ■ ■ ----- 7 and Ko-

|UG«jnT DRUG

Supsr Savings AND SAH Qmn Stamps. . .  
mors proof YOU COME nRST at nrst Nationat Stvrpil

MEANS MORE SupW  SAVINGS
FIB^ ilM IO lfiri

YOU!

"Y O R " CARDEN
SLICED or HALVESPEACHES 

APPLE SAUCE 
TOMATO JUICE 
FACIAL TISSUE

1-LB
13-OZ
CANS

FINAST

FINAST

7 16-OZ $ 1  
CANS I

QT $1
BTLS I

PKGS 
of 200 
2-PLY

8-OZ %\ 
PtCGS I

CAKE MIXES 
DOLE 
HUNTS 
MARGARINE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 

TOMATO PASTE 8 6-OZ $ 1  
CANS I

aO V ERD A U
Quarters

U B  $ 1  
PKGS

swoyji^pu^s. 6 » 1
u m NAHAH »

CUT B E A N S
tPAEHEni
S u h k w h a

WOWAOW

humco-w * ® " " '

r IOUAOMD
UflHi 3 6 ’A O l f l

CANS I

S I  USDA CHOICE BEEF SALE!

& UVIRWURSr
ARMOUR STAR -  BY THE PIECE

U

LB

Daisy Butts SHOULDIR U 75.
CHUCK SfEAK w w  i m  -  o k  m u  .  an. 11 4am. ■ »
LONDON BROIL 
CAUFORNIA 
SHOULDER STEAK BONELESS
FILLET STEAK W  
GROUMD CHUCK 
CHUCK CUBES

Bologna 
Franks nNAt/?ŜNui »59«
Franks P M A S ^  COLONIAL “63*
Swift Premium HA *2”

PRISHLY QROUND U

POR SYIW

GRADE g r a d e  " a "  is Y o u r  A s s u ra n c e  o f the Finest
P o u ltry  A v a ila b le . W h y  Settle fo r  S e c o n d  Best?

FRESH CHICKEN 
FRESH CHICKEN

CHICKEN LIVERS 
BARBECUED CHICKENS

U C  QUARTERS
WITH RACK

BREAST QUARTERS
WITH WMQ

11

U

TEMPLE OSAHGES 
10 'O' 29*

CALIPORMIA T A S T Y

Emperor Grapes » 1 9<
PROM P LO R 0 A

Vine Ripe t o m a t o e s  u  25*
CRM R-AM  -  U l. NO. 1 -  2'A" AtUNIMUM

Apples AAcIntoth 3 ^ 39*
C ^ V O  C A LIP O IN IA  -  LARGE SIZE, SAUD TREAT

Avocado Pears 2 »»29<

Minute Maid 5 9 c

Maxwell House iSA *2“
Mrs. Filberts •ffi'iSiii Jg45c
Wish-Bone ITALIAN DRESSING 8-QZ BTL 39c

Cheer Detergent pkg 36c

Ivory ■iSf’JU“KT

^89< \SL37cIvory Snow 

Oxydol MOC C'*!'! fK® 79c 
Tide Detergent ‘ h m  83c  32c
Duz PREMIUM D E TR C e iT  G IAN T PKG 89e 

Dash Detergent G IAN T PKG 82c

Joy Liquid Detergent 35c

DETBtGOilT 
ClANT PKG 89c

SHORTENING 
3-LSGtN 93e

Bonus
Crisco

Golden Fluffo
Calo Dog Food 
Beech-Nut STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 
CHOPPED 6 7H OZ JARS 79e

83e 36c
LGE PKG 39c
UB CAN 37c
3-U CAN 89c
OlSV^o;I M O O
0  CANS 1

'tf\4V*07  
IV J  JARS 89c

K au lA la liM  Df| F M  
EamUtnUoR Uvar Dag FM  
lakars VirKb ixtnet 
ElwA'RaRi laal ar CUckaR 
Crasio L llackwal Marmalada

2 ISM 0 1  
CANS 35c

2 “fSItg* 39c 
a-ozin 45c 
•*OZ FKO 39c 
visjAi 39c

M azah Cam OR M arprira 
M r sor i Klaar Floar W ax 
Mmsam Ba-Caal W u  
StraHglwart Dag Faa4 
Dntdi MaM Br^  CaaUaa 
Harts D ai Ya

VUMO 43c
t-n it-e x cA N  1 A 0  

t-OTM-OtCAN 1 3 3

3 ’c‘;gii28c 
iM u m  4 9 c  
SrOZHta 19c

HUCIS VnCTM Af ntH NAIiaNAl turn MAMan otog

IM rlB a p e  D a i Cmihr 
M l  I M t  Cp m  Sp it Peas 
S t a r l i t  W Mla dmak Tiaa 
Omnwy Cailacfc S tk b  
Haiai Kftdm p

««ZMa 3 3 c
H im  19c

SMOZCAN 43c 
i-ozHta 47c 

2 ifSf 47c

VM H Sam  na MOW W  UMt OUANIIMI
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TV-Radio TonigRt 5 Is Weekend 
Highway Toll

Television
tovif

„ )  Mike Douglas 
^ r r y  Mason 

(13) Merv Griffin 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) Italian Cinema 
(30) Outer Limits 
('(0) Addams B^mtly 

6:15 (34) Friendly Giant 
6:30 (30) Whlrlybirds 

(40) News 
(34) What's New?

8:00 ( 3 (C ). 10-40) News. Spirts. 
Weather
(IS) Mery Griffin 
(iM) Opinion
(23) TOA
(30) McHale's Navy 

6:30 (3) Walter Oonkite (C)
( 8) Peter Jennings (C) 
(1032-3D) Huntley-fij-inkley
(12) Newsbeat
(24) V ^at’s New?
(30) Social Security

7.00 ( 3) Movie

. persons i)ied as a're^lt 
of wieekent} ac<ddents on Con-. 

, - nocUcot highways.
8:00 (24) The fVench Chrf * pereojis -died In a Satur-

<*h23-M) _I Dream ot Jeannie day a<Mildent In tTnion. Richard(12) Mr. Terrific 
8:30 (12) Lucy Show (C)

( 8-40) Rat Patrol (C) 
(20-22-30) Captain Nice 
(24) Antiques 

9:00 ( 34) NET Journal
|20-^30) •nie Road W^est

(10-20-23«)) News 
410) McHale's Navy 
(24) Living for 60's 
(20) Huntley-Brinklev 
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(18) Subscription TV 

7:15 (40) You Ask^  for It 
( 8) TBA 

7:30 (10) Movie
(20-22-30) The Monkees 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8^0) Iron Horse (C)
(12) (Jllligan's Island (C) 
(24) Senior Years

SEE SATCRDA'rs TV \

E. Katz, 20, of the Bronx, N.Y. 
and Susan Rubin, 21, of Balti
more, were struck by a car 
While they were changing a tire 
on their car off Interstate 84.

State police charged the driv
er of the car, 40-year-old Joseph 
Dorsey of Rebury, Mass., with 
misconduct with a motor vehi
cle and driving without a li
cense.

Mfss Ampro Gonzalez, 22, of 
South Norwalk, died Sunday 

In Norwalk Hospital. She 
(W Day That M.)de a. Differ- ^een among five posons In-

3-12) Andy Griffith (C)
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C) 

9:30 ( 8-40) PeytOn Place (C) 
(12) Movie
( 3) Family Affair (C) 

10:00 (1030-32-30) Run for Your 
Your LUe 
( 3) Brandtrf (C)
(20) I Spy
(18) Subecription TV 
( 8-40) Big Valley (C)
(24) USA: Poetry 
(12) Ten the Truth < 0  

10:30 ( 3-12) I ’ve Got Secret*

, ju )^  early Saturday in a  two- 
car collision on Boston Post 
Road in Westport.

A Middletown youth, 17-year- 
'old Patrick St. John was killed 
Sktnrday when a car in which 

■he was riding and a ^ i c e  cruis
er tiolHded in Middletown. St. 
Joihn died enroute to Hartford 

, H o^ ta l, police’ said.,
LISTING Qiarged with negligent homf- 

-cide was the 18-year-old driver 
ot tl ê car, Stephen F. Lee of 
Middletown.

TWo elderly New Haven wom-
(Hii» Usttag Include* only thoie new* broadcast* of 10 or 15 “  , w ®  Saturday“  as they were crossing the street 

to go to church.

10:46 (10-30-33-00) Bowl Day 
(C)

11:00 ( 3 8 (C). 10-22-30-40) News 
Snorts. Weather 
(20) TBA 
(18) FUm 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:15 (12) Mtovie . .
(20) Memory Lane 

11:20 ( 3-8) Movie 
11:,30 (10-20-22-.30) Tonight (C)

(18) Checkmate
(12) Joe Pyne e-
(40) Mov’ ie

COMPLETE

Radio
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDRC—1360 
5:00 Long John Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:05 News. Sign Off

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—141* 

5:00 Jim Meeker 
10:00 HoUlne 
12:00 John Sherman

WINF—12M
5:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 6:00 N̂ ws
6:15 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight

7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:35 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:05 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:15 News, Sign Off 
e .W. w  WTIC—108*5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:10 Pop Concert 
9:10 Night beat 

11:00 News. Sporl.s. Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

Dead was Mrs, Katherine 
Stempick, 74. Her companion 
Mrs. Anna NaroWskl, 82, was 
reported In poor condition at 
St. Raphael’s Hospital Siinday.

Police said Jacob Krail, 69, 
of New Haven was the driver 
of the car.

Hearing in Third Week

How Much NHRR Is Worth 
Dominates ICC Arguments
NEW YORK (AP)—An Inter

state Commerce Commission 
hearing Into the proposed 'sale 
of the New Haven Railroad en
tered a third week here today 
with lawyers arguing whether 
the price is right.

A pack^e of securities, obli
gations and cash has been 
agreed upon by trustees of the 
bankrupt line and management mid-February, 
of the merging Pennsylvania Bondholder counsel indicated 
and New York Central Rail- would conclude today their 
roads. cross questioning of Bradford

■While future security (jOota- W. 'Hiompson; general real es< 
tlons will determine the actual agent of the New Haven, 
value of the package, the trus- Joseph Auerbach, special- 
tees say it sdiould be • worth counsel for the New Haven, said 
about $140 million and repre- ^ an k  A. Mason, of Meredith & 
Bents a falh price fpr absorption Grew, Boston real estate consul- 
of the del^cit-pla^ed New Ha- iants, who surveyed various 
ven Into the projected Penn New Haven properties, would 
Central system. then take the stand as the tenth

New Haven bondholders have witnesses expected to testl- 
opened a campaign, through a ^  ^or the road.
corps of lawyers, to get a c o n -________ ________________________
Biderably higher price for the 
line.

Counsel for the Pennsylvania 
and the Central have responded 
by challenging various New Ha
ven -valuations as unreasonably 
high.

Officials of New York, Oon- 
nectlcnit, Rhode Island and Mas- 
eachusetts wait meanwhile—for 
perhaps t'wo more weeks—for a 
chance to back a three-way 
merger os the only chance for 
the New Haven’s survival. The 
New Haven serves parts of the 
tour states.

The IOC, having set inclusion 
of the New Haven as a condition 
In appro-ving the Penn Central 
merger. Is supposed to be con- 
Bidering only the legalistics of 
the sale at the current hearing, 
wi'th the distribution of proceeds 
to be determined later.

But it cannot prevent the 
bondholders from challenging 
the sale on the basis of price.

Counsel for the bondholders 
indicated as the hearing re
cessed for the weekend they 
wanted . full details about the 
yards and stations of the New 
Haven to determine the value of 
air rights.

The argument will be that the 
value of the properties in tlie 
hub of various communities 
could generate big dividends

Concerned ever Lever
WALUNGFORD (AP) — Con- 

gre.ssman John S. Monagan (D- 
Conn.) expressed anxiety Satur
day about use of the optional 
voting lever in the 1966 election.

The lever, in use for the first 
time in 1966, “ had the effect of 
losing votes for subordinate can
didates where 'voters failed to 
pull the party lever” , Monagan 
told the Democratic Town Com
mittee.

The congressman pointed out 
the ■vote for governor totaled 
1,(X)8,135. ’There were 19,232 few-

through the construction of resi
dential or commercial struc
tures over tracks or on New Ha- cc 'votes for comptroller, 18,946 
ven property not now eing for attorney general, 16,271 for 
used. treasurer and 1,149 for secre-

Should the price on the New of state, he said.
Haven be raised too high, the ^  closer elections this differ-
Penn Central Interests might could spell the margin be- 
call off the whole deal, despite fween victory and defeat, the 
expected approval by the U.S. congressman commented. 
Supreme Court, probably i n ----------- ------------ -----------------------

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ANY, INC.

:!:il MA IN  S rU KK T
TKI,. IHil-i.Miri

Hock villi' S7r)-.j27l

GINO'S Casa DeCoiffure
861 CENTER ST. — For Appointments, Call 643-6808

Winter Special!
FASHION HAIR DESIGN

WITH A BODY PERM. INCObUDES CUT and SET 
With Free Can of Bonat Fragrant Hair Spray 

NOW ON SPECIAL $12.50 COMPLETE 
REGULAR PERMANENTS $10.00 COMPLETE

To accommodate those we could not handle, we are 
extending this special through February 18th.

OPEN MON. thru SAT. — 9-9 THURS. and FRIDAY 
-FREE PARKING

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESGRIFTION

Welcome Here

AT

PINE PHARMACY
604' Center St. 649-9814

D ay In . . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
t . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
costs — no “ discounts’* today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no“ temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

G E O R G E  N. 
C O N V ER S E

PAINTINC
AND

PAPERHANOINO
^  «  PJM. • 9 P.BL 

. R''v<WtMi4ie'649-««M' 
VmXY INSDBID

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  YIEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
”W« Sovt You Money"
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Loaded
With
Time-

Saving
Features

Deslcned 

To GW* 
Just Tlis 

Care To 
Any Type 
Washablas

SPEED

G -E C LO T H E S  D R YER
'k Drying Time Automatically Controlled 
k  Special Setting for Permanent Press Clothes 
★  Four-Wery Exhaust Venting 
k  Lint Trap 'k Interior Illumination

In Mix or Match Colors
TWO 

SPEED

G -E  A U T O M A T IC  W ASHER
k  Large Copoeity Woshbosket 
k  niter-Ho Woshbig System 

Safety Lid Switch 
-:Ar Bleach Dfspensm*

Firemen fight a stubborn fire which broke out > about 3 
Sunday morning at 82 Chestnut St Several occupants were 
injured. It took several hours to subdue the blaze aq fire

kept breaking out at the roof. CJarfe had to be pushed out of 
the way before ladders could be set up.(Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

Fire Drives 13 Persons 
From Chestnut St. Home

Thirteen persons, includ
ing nine children, fled their 
b u r n i n g  three - family 
dwelling at 82 Chestnut St 
yesterday morning shortly 
after 3 a.m. Two adults 
were burned and three of 
the children were cut as 
they scrambled through a 
bedroom ^ n dow .

Some o^% eni refuge in 
a house aiplind thit comer at 
81 Laurel St: and were evacu
ated by police when the fire 
threatened that building.

According to William C. Ma
son, chief o f the ’Town Fire De- 
partment,(the flre began in the 
kitchen of the first floor. Jtt 
spread to the upstairs apart
ment, doing damage in the two 
kitchens above and spread also

into other rooms of the 80-
year-old building. ,

The roof of the building was 
charred black in the rear and 
burned through In several
places. Fire on the first floor 
was so Intense that the only 
p>art remaining of several
kitchen chairs-was their metal 
frames.

Mason said no cause for the 
fire has been determined.

Mrs. Alice Newman, her two 
children and her brother, John 
Bowers, and his children, 
occupied the downstairs apart
ment. She said one, o f her chil
dren woke her aiiif.she ran to 
the kitchen hoping to put out 
the fire, but was drivm back. 
She was treatad at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for third de
gree bums to her hands and 
slight facial bums.

G-E “P - rNew For
1967

WITH SELF-CLEANING OVEN
Cleans Your Oven As Easy As A.B.C.

ITS THAT SIMPU

(A) Move Door 1 (B) Set Oven Latch I (C) Set Oven Timer
Latch to Cleon 1 to Cleon 1 For Cleoning Cydo

Nofe These Feafures
★  AUTOMATIC PUSHBUnON CONTROLS
★  AUTOMATIC SENSI-TEMP.
★  EASY-SET OVEN TIMER

S. 6 : D IS H W A S H E R S
N EW .. .

PORTABLE
k  5 Different 

Wash Cycles
k  Silver Shawer 

and Aerated 
Saft Wash

ilr Front Loading 
Convenience

k  Soft Food 
Waste Disposal

BUILT-IN
★  5 Wash Cycles 

and Pushbutton
-ArThoro Wash 

and Powor Slmwor
k  IS  Placo Setting 

Capacity
k  Automatle 
Detergent Dfspepser

OPEN 9 to 9
■■i I ISERVICE

IS OUR BEST PRODUCT

UNTIL S P.M.

HARTI^D RD.
.A L ^ S Y A Y S 'P L ^ N T T  

 ̂ OP FiW$ pa r k in g

•SALE*
NOW IN PROGRESS

THRU WEDNUSDAY, KM U ARY 1

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES!

r i o mill
\.MILLr ‘

'• "^CompN'Ie UneiL Of
mm  •  YARNS •  NOTIONS 

TRIMMINOS •  PATTERNS 
lO lIT tllN I SUPPLIES

■J-

W R R  CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER 
. HANCHUStER 
nS7  TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

Exit Cl  WillHir Grass Parkway
NEXT DOOR TO CALDOR' , .

STORE HOURS—EVERT DAY 
Mon . thru SAT. to A.M. te 9 P.M.

BRING VS YOUR SEWING PRpBLBMS 
OUR EXPERT SEAMStRE^ WILL 

GLADLY HELP YOUl

Bridal Fabrics Our Specialfy
PEAU DE SOIE e VEILING * VELVET 

LACE • SATIN • BRIDAL CROWNS
!iii!l i 'il ii|»iiiii ii t ’l!uii I ■iiii.itf iliWCiM a i ^ ^  liw—

The two Neiwman children, 
Earl, 14, and Andy, 12, were 
both cut on the legs escaping 
through the window. Both re
delved stitches.

The Bowers children also 
went out the window. James, 
13, needed stitches on his arm, 
and Andy, 9, was not hurt. 
Their father went with them. 
According to Mrs. Newman, his 
eyes were burned and he is 
wearing patches over them. He 
was discharged from the hos
pital, but must return, she said.

Sleeping on the second floor 
were Mrs. Susan Risley and 
her two children, Richard, 10, 
and Adete, 7. A third child, Mi
chael, had been spending the 
night at his grandmother’s 
house.

Mrs. Risley led her children 
out the front door. She was 
treated at , the hospital for 
smoke Inhalation, and Mrs. 
Carol Obremskl and her two 
children, Robin, 5, and Frank, 
4, also escaped through the 
front door.

About 10 Sunday morning, 
Mrs. Risley was at the house 
gathering clothing and other 
belongfings. She appeared dazed 
and heavily fatigued. Her chil
dren were at the home of Gil
man LaGasse at 22 Pine Hill 
St., where they are staying.

She made several trips into 
the house to put things in a 
car. On her final- trip she was 
crying, sobbing. In her arms 
she had a shoe box, some 
strands o f clothing and a plas
tic container filled with orange 
Juice.- “Oh, what next, what 
next,”  ^ e  sobbed. “You work 
so hajxi and so long to get a 
nice home. And now this. Oh, 
what’s going to happen next.”

In the Risley apartment the 
fire had' spread from the kitch
en. Down a hall-way, In a chil
dren’s .bedroom, bed covers had 
streak marks o f black on them 
where they had caught fire.

The dwelling belongs to 
Thomas D. Harrison 142 
Hollister St. He said the build
ing is insured, but the contents 
o f the tenants, are not.

n ie  building is- Insured by 
the Jack Barter Agency in 
West Hartford. Barter said the 
Insurance investigation for 
damage was still in process.

Helps Yau Overcame

FALSE TEETH
Laasanttss an<l Warry
Nolongerbeumoyedorfeil lU-Bt- 

e*ae because of loose,, wobbly false 
teeth. FASTBIETH, an Improved 
alkaline powder holds plates firmer 
BO they feel more comfortable. Avoid 
embarroasment caused by loose false 
teeth. Dentures that fit ore eeoentlal 
to health.Bee your dentist regularly. 
Oet FASTKiriR at oU drug countero.

and he described the damage as 
“ heavy.” ■

Fire department officials say 
the first alarm wsls turned in 
at 3:22 a.m. by Betsy Wilkins, 
a nurses’ aide at the nearby 
Laurel M a n o r  Convalescent 
Home. She called a telephone 
operator who called the fire de
partment.

Many calls on the fire came 
in to police and the fire depart
ment, and several box alarms 
were sounded. Police arrived at 
the scene before the fire trucks 
and Lt. Henry Gauruder, and 
Patrolmen Clarence Heritage 
and Charles Morneau aided the 
distressed occupants and evacu
ated them from the Harry 
Groves Jr. residence at 31 Lau
rel St. when the iflames threat
ened the house.
,:l*dhce gatjiered the displaced 

occupants to make certain ev
eryone was safely out of the 
burning house. An Urgent 
search took place when 10-year- 
old Richard Ri^ey could not be 
found. He was finally Ideated, 
barefoot, clad in light pajamas, 
sitting aiug in a warm police 
ear.

In the fire, a pet canary. Pret
ty Boy, belonging to Adele Ris
ley, died from the’ smoke.

’The Rirfey famdly is staying 
at the home of Jean Marcel at 
47 Avondale Rd., and the 
Obremakd family is staying at 
the home of Paul ’Turcotte at 
24 Goslee Dr., Mrs- Obremski’s 
uncle.

Fires In Greenwich and 
Stamford caused serious dam
age, but no one was injured.

In Greenwich, a general alarm 
blaze destroyed an unoccupied 
60-room mansion in the fashion
able Cos Cob section. A wall of 
water sent up by firemen saved 
St. Mary’s Girl’s High School, 
which stood about 10 feet from 
the abandoned building.

The 60-year-old mansion on 
the former Alexander L. Dom- 
merich estate was used as a 
storehouse by Oie high school, 
and its present owner, the Ro
man Catholic Diocese of Bridge
port.

Damages to the building and 
Its contents were estimated at 
$260,000.

In Stamford, flames raced 
through five buildings, four of 
■them scheduled tor demolition. 
One building was completely 
destroyed and the others were 
heavily damaged by fire, smoke 
and water.

One two-story building and one 
apartment in another building 
were occupied, but no Injuries 
were reported.

E. J. HoU-- 
-̂ 93 Today
Edward James Holl, more 

famllarly and affectionately 
know to most as “ E. J.,” is 
celebrating his 93rd birthday 
today. 'When congj^atulated this 
morning, he affirmed, as he has 
for the past few years, "I still 
feej alxnit 58.”

Holl, who is al.«o referred to 
as the "Mr.’ Realtor” of this 
area, is still actively engaged in 
his real estaite, investment, and 
insurance ventures from his of
fice at 1009 Main St. His plans 
for today included a visit to 
his office, proof ,that he is still 
adhering to his philosophy, of 
the past, “ an active mind makes 
an\ active body.” 

m rn in Dudley, England, Jan. 
30, 1874, Holl first came to 
Manchester In 1900 to visit a 
sister. He liked the couiitiy and 
this area so well he returned in 
1903 and opened an insurance 
office in the Ferris Block on 
Main St. He moved to his pres
ent office in 1937.

HoU’s long and active career 
has included two terms as pres
ident of Manchester Chamber 
of Cfommerce and serving as 
director for both local and state 
chambers. He was also a town 
court Judge and police com
missioner.

On his 85th birthday hq was 
made a life member of Man
chester Realtor’s Association. 
He is also a Mason, a Shriner, 
a charter member of Omar 
Shrine Club, and a member of 
the Elk’s Club, Kiwanis Club 
and Hartford Club,

Omar Shrine Club remember
ed the birthday today with a 
flower arrangement.

Holl has traveled extensively 
in Europe and Australia, and 
frequently visited his native 
England. His Bolton home, on 
the former Daniel’s farm, Is fill
ed with many choice antiques 
from the country of his birth.

Besides his extensive develop
ments in the Manchester area 
Holl developed tracts in Hart
ford ajwl East Hartford, and 
has sold land throughout New 
England, and In Florida,' Ohio 
and Alabama.
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State Sen. David Barry, left, - and U.S; Representative Emilio Q. Daddario, discuss the acci
dent that took the lives o f three astronauts Friday- Daddario was speaker at a testimonial 
dinner for Barry. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Daddario Extolls Astronauts 
In Talk at Barry Dinner

The Airctic tern is the cham
pion migrator among birds. In 
fall it deserts. nesting sites in 
the Par North to sweep down 
the Atlantic and Pacific for a 
second summer In Antarctic -re
gions. The round-trip flight 
may cover more than 22,000 
miles.

Pilots on Coast 
Warmly Greeted
Two Manohe^er pilots have 

fini^ed thedr Wp to, the West 
Op^K| ;^ying their sii^e-engine. 
plafie. This afternoon they will, 
leave San Diego, Calif., where 
they landed yesterday. ’They 
will fly to Calexico, Calif., to 
spend'several days.

Carl McAllister Jr. o f 143 
Oami>field Rd. said he and 
Richard Leadbetter of 30 Hack
matack St. will leave from Cal
exico either Wednesday or 
Thursday for their return flight 
to Hartford. Calexico is a small 
town on the Mexican border 
about 100 miles east of the Cal
ifornia coast.

McAllister said they were de
toured from landing in San Die
go on their first try because of 
heavy smog and had to land 
elsewhere. He said the weather 
was cold in San Diego and was 
a warpi 80 degrees in Calexico.

The two took txff from Braln- 
ard Field in Hartford last 
Thursday. Several delays took 
place, once when thq plane 
wasn't ready, then when fog 
covered Bratnard Field. ’They 
had to double back from-Geor- 
g(ia to South Carolina because 
of violent weather in Atlanta.

In their approach to the 
West <Joast, they hit heavy 
headwinds going Into New Mex
ico, but had no trouble soaring 
over the high Rocky Mountains. 
McAllister said the return trip 
shquid be easier since the 
headfwlnda on the way in will 
now be tailwinds pushing the 
light plane.

McAllister said they were re
ceived quite warmly in Califor
nia and that several newspa
pers out there were writing the 
story o f their flight and had 
taken pictures.

Judges Renamed
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

Demi>sey- announced today the 
reappointment of three Judges.

Ihey are Superior Court Judge 
Joseph E. Klau o f Hartford and 
Circuit Court Judges AUred A. 
Toscano of New Haven and Jo
seph J. Chernauskas of Ansorda.

’The appointments must be con
firmed by both the Senate and 
the House.

U.S. Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario, 
a House member of the Space 
and Exploration Committee, 
Saturday night extolled this 
country’s deceased astronauts 
as “ men of proven courage and 
skill, with the capabilities and 
the willingness to represent us 
in a new venture of no bound
aries.”

He said, “ Astronauts Gris
som, White and Chaffee pos- 
essed the virtues upon which 
this country was built — ad- 
■yancement for the good o f all 
Americans, and-jitot for single 
■honor,'!..

Speakl^  at -tlw K -of C .Home,; 
at a -t^stimpnial. and fund-rais
ing dinner for Stote Sen. David- 
M. Barry, he said, “ I am here 
with, heavy heart, because of 
Friday night's tragedy at Cape 
Kennedy, a tragedy which piust 
serve as an impetus to com
plete the moon-exploration pro
gram, n io se  thrae heroes would 
Kkve wanted it ’ that way.''

He said that, as a member 
of the Space and Exploration 
Committee, he will press for. 
new funds and for full speed 
ahead, to ipake certain that 
the program Is fulfilled.

"As with those three hereos,”

Daddario said, “ there is within 
all of us the ability to meet 
all of this country’s challenges, 
be they in space, in education, 
in housing, or in economic op
portunity.”

“ Not all of us are in posi
tions where we can work to
meet those challenges,’ ’ he 
said, “ but, our state and fed
eral legislators are, and with
them rests the - responsibility 
for planning for fulfillment Of 
needed programs.”

“ In Dave Barry,”  he said,
“ you have elected one who rec
ognizes the-fact that elected of
ficials must show the path and 
must supply the means and the 
ways to success. The American 
people will do the rest.

‘ "There are times in our life 
when we must recognize that 
all is not simple and should not 
be taken for granted, in our 
striving for Improvement,”  
Daddario said.

He concluded, “ We must first 
know and accept the goals of 
our American way of life, and 
then, we must accept whatever 
struggles and sacrifices are nec
essary to fulfill those goals.”

Saturday’s dinner tor Barry 
was attended by about 200 well-

wishers from the four towns of 
the 4th Senatorial District — 
Manchester, Glastonbury, Marl
borough and East Hampton. 
About 3(X) tickets were sold tor 

-the $10 per plate event.
The general chairman was 

John Sullivan, Barry's cam
paign manager in the Novem
ber campaign, Matt Moriarty 
was honorary chairman. Both 
are from Manchester. The toast
master was Donald Potter of 
Glastonbury, former high sher
iff of Hartford Coimty.

Rooster T ies
a

were in prominence the 
other day at the Manches

ter Country Club,

4m
Pick one -or a dozen to 
suit your fancy. MEN’S SHOP

966 Holn St 
llonchostar. Conn.

T ra d e m a rk o f T ru s t
1966 COUNTRY SQUIRE

10 passenger, V-8., auto., PS.

1966 GAL. 500 CONVERT.
v-8, auto., PS,, PB.

1965 GAL. 500 CONVERT.
V-8, auto., PS.

1% 5 VALIANT SIGNET 200
6 cyl., auto., buckets.

1965 CHEV. MALIBU
6 cyl., std., IJtp.

A Vlfida SolteHan of Hna Usad Con Available New

SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
319 MAIN STREET
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Farewell Gifts for Rev. and Mrs. Shimoda
Tli« Rev. Robert Shimoda, pastor of TalcottvUle Congregational Church, and his wife open 
•et o f dishes given to the couple at a farewell reception last night. Rev. Mr. Shimoda, pas
tor for nine years, is leaving this week to serve the First Congregational Church in Hop- 
Ington, Mass. A  silver serving tray was also presented to the couple. About 70 parishlon- 
•ts attended the reception. The Rev. Robert Bills will be the interim pastor. (Herald photo 
fey Pinto.)

Hebron

St. Peter’s 
E lects Its 
Vestrymen

Pakistani Aide Studies 
Management at Hospital

0t. Peter’s lElpisoopail Church 
members recently held their an
nual meeting and elected the

For the past 1% months, One half the cost of their con- 
Manchester Memorial Hospital struction is being provided by 
has been serving as a training 
ground for the deputy secre
tary of Pakastan’s Atomic

the Atoms for Peace program; 
half is being paid by Pakistan.

The new power sources should 
prove a “ tremendous boon’ ’ to 
the country's scientific develop
ment and Rauf feels, should do 
much to overcome the lack of

Energy Commission.
Mohammed AJbdur Rauf, 39,

 ̂  ̂ who is responsible for all the   -
foUowing members to the ves- personnel in Pakistan’s fledg- natural resources, and should 
tiyi ling atomic energy program, enable it to industrialize its

Philip Denoncourt, senior has been getting on-the-job in- economy, 
warden; D. Benton Crittendon, struction in personnel manage- Today, with a population of 
junior warden; Hedley E. Hill, ment, primarily imder Edward million, Pakistan is still 
treasurer; Mrs. Henry Parking- Kenney, administrative assist- overwhelmingly rural; and 
ton, envelope treasurer; Acey- ant at MIMH. production of textiles and Jute
Hath Porter, clerk; and vestry- Raiuf is one of 19 such train- â plant used to make burlap) 
men for three years, Harry ees from Asia and Africa par- largest soiuces of
Megson, Edmond Donnelly, and ticipating in a six-months’ man- iacome.
Henry Parkington, and vestry agement program for foreign About 80-85 per cent of the 
man for one year, Hedley Hill, administrators through the Uni- country is still non-electrified,

versity of Connecticut’s  In- 
stitute of Public Service. Their 
UjS. stay is underwritten by 
AID, the Agency for Interna
tional Development.

’The program began in Sep
tember and will end early in 
March, with the participants 
flying home via an eastern

De/legates to the Diocesan 
Convention are Philip Denon- 
eourt cmd Mrs. Albert Taylor. 
Delegates to the archdeaconry 
meeting are Mr. and Mrs. Gard- 

Q. Shorey.
Tfeds Is the first year tn the 

history o f the Episcopal 
Church that women delegates 
are permitted to attend the

Both food production and an 
exploding population remain 
two of the country’s severest 
problems. But these are also be
ing tackled with aid from the, 
West and from the Pakistani 
government.

A government-instituted fam-
route which will take them to ^'y'Pl^bnlng program has been 
atomic energy establishments in cRcct for five years and isDiocesan Convenlton. — -----------------  . „  .

The new vestry group wlU Canada and England, as well as ^adually making inroads, said 
'  the International Atomic Ener- ^^bf. "But it will be a long

gy Agency in Vienna, Austria, process of education to over- 
Rauf’s stay at MMH ended traditional beliefs and

Friday. He will now return to superstitions, especially eunong 
the university’s Hartford rural people’’ in the Moslem 

meeting for all parents who branch for more management 
have children attending, on seminars. When the courr-- 
Thursday at 8 p.m. In the Eol- 
ton Community Hall. ‘

Hobby Show Held 
Mrs. NelHe

hold their first meeting to
night at 8 p.m. in Phelps Hall. 

Nursery Meeting 
The Bolton Co-<^erative 

Nursery will hold a general

INFANT FOUND DEAD
MAiNSBTELD (AP) — state 

states, and the nation’s capital, PbHce were searching Sunday 
M fm ^ rren ’s departing for the Jour- for the parents of a one

fourth grade class held their 
annual Hobby Show last week 
to the gym. The hobbies in
cluded, collectiions of models, 
dolls, stamps, coins, shell, ink
wells, poet cards, beehives, key 
Chains and bird pictures.

Health Regulation 
Copies of the most recently 

adopted health regulation for 
Hebron Elementary School pu
pils were sent home on Friday. 
Those 
should 
flee.

ney home. two-day-old girl whose muti'
Rauf termed his training at body was found Saturday

the hospital "most worthwhile’ 
and said, "I feel I have learned 
much that will prove valuable 
in my work in Pakistan.’’

A s part of his training at 
MMiH, Rauf carried out a study 
on adapting personnel variables 
to electronic data processing 
operations.

Until now, he said, his coun- 
not receiving a copy atomic energy commission

stuffed into a trash barren.
State Police said the infant 

had been stabbed in the back 
before being left in the trash 
receptacle in back of a Nortil 
Eagleville Road home.

contact the school

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent Mrs, 

■ Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

GOP Legislators 
Seeking Repair 
Of Dirt Roads

HAR’ITDRD (A!P) — Develop- 
Jpewt of the state’s secondary 
road system and finanoing high
way safety Improvements is the 
atm o f a program proposed.Sat- 

"urday by two Republican leg- 
laHattve leadens.

A WH sponsored by Senate 
: jfinority Leader Frederick Poi>e 
Jr. of Fairfield and House Mi
nority Leader Nicholas A. Lenge

&West Hartford would provide 
> mUUon for the improve- 
SMntB.

The braid issue would be fl- 
.nanced by the Highway Fund, 
Iba GOP leaders said.

. . Beginning Judy 1, the Fund 
wttl receive about $10 million

has used EDP for research, but 
has not adapted it to personnel 
work.

As deputy secretary of the 
commission, he has charge of 
all personnel matters, includ
ing recruiting, hiring, pay rates, 
leaves, transfers, and the like.

Rauf said that Pakistan’s 
atomic energy program is en
tirely for peaceful purposes, de
signed to develop the country’s 
resources of power (it has little 
coal, oil or water) as well as for 
research;

The program is only five or 
six years old, but already Pak
istan has an atomic reactor for 
research, opened last year at 
Islamabad, which is slated to 
become the national capital.

Karachi, on the south sea- 
coast, has served as interim 
capital since Pakistan became 
independent in 1947.

This is the city where Rauf 
lives with his wife and four 
young children, and where the 
ABC is located.

Since the move toward de
velopment of nuclear power be
gan five years ago, more than 

400 Pakistani scientists have re
ceived training under scholar-

L IG G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

^eau ti)
CAREERS

A •

% year from the one-cent in 
anem la the gasoline tek, they ships from the U. S. and Great 
j A M .  Britain (England, Canada, Aus-
______  ' ' trails), RAuf not^.

. 1-WUiTES LESS RELIGIOUS T He said two nuclear power 
*' ST. PAUL. Minn.' — A  poll reactors are currently under 
reported in Catholic Digest construction tn eastern and 
jq a g aalne found that more non- western Pakistan, planned' for 
tAttes than whites say religion completion by 1970. Each will 
l l . wety Important to them—80 have n  power capacity of 140 
iq r  M t  oomiMumd with 60 per megawatts (one megawatt

C([ual* 1,000 kilowatts).

■ ■

TELEPHONE

5 2 5 - 9 1 2 8
C R ^T IV E  SCHOOL 
OF HAIRDRESSING 

163 Asylum Sh, Htfd.
Mssse seed m# wMtant 
etSgiHia year fRIK csta- 
lag M yam sclieal aM a 
CMaar in fcsWrewIng.
NAMI

popular
HOME OF 
SERVICE

AND

QUALITY

SAVE 
ON EARLY WEEK

SPECIALS!
D O N ’T

FORGET!

/  ‘(oy

' .a'\
r/- - '

DOUBLE VALUE

STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
MANCHESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

LEAN, JUICY, TASTY

GROUND CHUCK 69
ARMOUR

DAISY BUTTS H  79
79RATH BLACKHAWK

BACON ‘^Breakfast
Perfect”

c
lb

|C
lb

c
lb

A T OUR FISH COUNTER ~  ON SALE TUESDAY

Sliced Swordfish 
Halibut 69c

lb

POPULAR IN STA N T

COFFEE
ELBERTA FREESTONE

10 Oz. Jar C
lb

Irreg. Pleoea 
In Heavy 

Symp

• CHICKEN NOODLE • CHICKEN RICE • CHICKEN and STARS

99
4 28 OZ. C  ^  

CANS ^PEACHES
• CHICKEN NOODLE • CHIC

CAMBELL’S SOUP 6
IN CONVENIENT THROW-AWAY BOTTLES

POPULAR SODA
POPULAR PRODUCC— "The Best You Can Buy'

CUTIE PACK

Tomatoes
A  TREMENDOUS VALUE!

19
PURE—NO DEPOSIT— REFRIG. BOT.

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS FLORIGOLD

G ^P fiFR U IT »
NO. 56—LARGEST WE HAVE—SUNKIST

NAVEL ORANGES save soc 6 For 49c 
CHERRY TOM ATOES ' Pint Basket 2SC

^ 1 ' .

popular

MANCHESTER
BURR SHOPPING PLAZA

Tolland Turnpike

O N LY!

^ , ^ 1  J O I N

IMPORTED FROM EUROPE

10 BIG DAYS!
FEBRUARY 1st thru 11th

SEE TH E  W ORLD

Famous Collecfion
O F ARM OUR ANIM ATED
H G ER S I 
LIONS!
G IR A FFES!
ELEPH AN TS !
AND A  SUPER

M ONKEY BAND 
MUSICIANS and PERFORM ERS!

FOR THE KIDDIES.,

FREE
BALLOONS!

H O T DOGS ond 
BEVERAGES 

ON SALE
FROM 2 to 8 P.M.

FEB. 2-3-4 
FEB. 9-10-11 1 0

TH U R S .-F R I.-S A T.
.  NO TICEET OR PURCHASE NECESSARY •

SEE THE ROBOT 
CIRCUS!

Featuring 
Nearly

ONE HUNDRED
A C TIO N -P A tK E D  

UFE-UKB  

AN IM ALS and 
PERFORMERS!(

D O

CIRCUS A T  M ANCHESTER  
BUI^R SHOPPING PLAZA  

Tollcmd Turnpike Only!
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Bombing Raid 
Is C losest  Yet 
To Viet Capital
(Oonttnaed from Pa^e One)

Nguyen rail yards and at an 
approach choke point as well as 
destroying two antiaircraft gun 
sites In the area. Filers reported

receivli^ Intense flak from 
widely dispersed gun positions.

Twenty-three flights ot Na'vy 
planes — about' 70 planes — 
Joined In strikes against the 
Thanh Hoa rail and highway 
transshipment complex after 
intelHgence t>l>btos showed 150 
railroad cars massed in the 
yards. Pilots reported de
stroying or damaging “ numer
ous boxcars,”  seven antiaircraft

sites, two radar sites and rail 
lines. The Thanh Hoa yards are 
sJbout 80 miles south of Hanoi.

Air Force ' ’Thunderchief am) 
8kyra,lder pilots claimed de
struction or dam ns' to 20 sup
ply barges along" the Ca River 
66 to 77 miles west-northweat of 
Vinh, raising their two-day total 
to 83 water craft wrecked on the 
river.

In ground action in South

Vietnam, U.S. Marines reported 
killing 26 Communist soldiers 
during a search-and-destroy 
sweep 18 miles south-southwest 
of Da Nang In the norOiem part 
of the country.

America’s third President, 
’Themas Jefferson, had a sure
fire cure for indigestion — a 
few miles’ ride on a spirited 
horse.

FUEL OIL
—  1 4 . 5 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.
R. B. REGIUS 

649-4908

Maj. Vl̂ Ubur W. Dmegar, USMC, pins a Navy Commendation Medal with combat “ V" on 
Marine Capt. Simon H. Gregory at the U.S. Post Office Building in Hartford this morning. 
(Herald i>hoto by Ofiara.) ,

Marine Captain Given 
Navy Commendation
Highly-decorated Marine Corps Capt. Simon H. Greg

ory of 571 Hartford Rd. this morning received the 
Navy Commendation Medal with a combat “ V” for 
meritorious service performed while on duty in Viet
nam from January to August 1966.

This was, his second tour of
duty in the combat zone. He 
had previously served in Viet
nam from December 1964 to 
March, 1965.

He has received many com
mendations and also wears a 
Silver Star, the Vietnamese 
Cross of Gallantry, the Vietna- 
me.se Service Medal, the Viet
namese Campaign Medal and 
the National Defense Medal.

Capt. Gregory earned the 
Commendation Medal while he 
served as executive officer and 
commanding officer of Co. L, 
and as Battalion S-2 Officer 
and Civil Affairs officer with 
the 3rd Marine Bn., 1st Ma
rines on his second tour.

As company executive officer 
he performed so well he quali- 
fie<) to assume command of the 
company. In Operation Utah, 
his company performed ail as
signed ta.sks “with an unusual 
degree of professionalism and 
zeal,’’ according to the citation.

As a oomba,t leader he dis
played unique adaptability and

to perform enthusiastically, and 
when the need for a Civil A f
fairs officer became apparent 
he “ rapidly developed a dy
namic program Without the aid 
of records or preidous experi
ence.”

Oapt. Gregory and Ws wife, 
Nancy, have lived in Manchea- 
ter since November at last year. 
He 1b doing recruiting duty for 
the Marines in Hartford where 
a program le being set up for 
recruitment of officers, Mrs. 
Gregory said.

Gregory graduated from the 
University of Massachusetts in 
1962 with a BS degree in nat
ural science and recreational 
leadership. In college he was a 
member of the Lambda. Chi 
fraternity and served as a re
search assistant in botany.

After graduating he worked 
for nearly a year for the Massa
chusetts Audobon Society as 
program director at a nature 
center. He was commissioned in 
May, 1963.

Gregory was born in Lancas-
presence of mind in a rapidly ter, N. Y., and graduated from 
changing combat envlromnent. high school in South Hadiey, 

Assuming the duties 6t Ba- Mass, where his family had 
ttalion S-2 officer, he continued moved when he was 12.

Quey Laid to Rest 
In St. James’ Plot

(Continued from Page One)

of Manchester and personal 
friends of the deceased.

In addition to representatives 
of the Manchester Police De
partment and other officials
from town veterans’ groups, the 
honorary bearers included Gen
eral Manager Robert Weiss,
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli and 
State Sen. David Barry.

FoIlo-wing tile mass, the mili
tary and police honor guards 
formed ranks at either side of 
the hearse and saluted as the 
flag-draped casket was brought 
from the church.

The long funeral procession,
which stretched from the St. Coordinators for the military 
James’ Cemetery graveslte down participation in the services 
Broad St. almost to Center, ar- were Walter Von Hone, chair- 
rived at the cemetery promptly man of the Veteran’s Council; 
at 10 o’clock. and Eklwln M. Edwards, o f the

The guard of police and offl- Department of the Connecticut, Lucas H. M w  wereTop^More^ 
dais again formed ranks and Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
saluted as the casket was Flags on all public buildings 
brought to the grave. Then the 
mourners huddled beneath a 
canopy in the chill wind while 
the committal service was read 
by Fatlier Flynn.

The brief service concluded 
with a three-volley salvo fired 
by a rifle squad from Ft. Ham

ilton, N. Y., and commanded by 
Sgt, Wilfred Denis; and the 
sounding of taps by Pfc. Rich
ard Lines of Manchester, also 
a member of the Ft. Hamilton 
detachment.

The bright American flag 
covering the casket was then 
folded and presented the par
ents of the fallen soldier, and 
the tribute to Manchester’s 
first \>etnam casualty was 
ended.

Presentation of the flag was 
made by Army Spec. 5 Ray
mond Hutton, who had accom
panied the body to Manchester.

Andover

, 2 Sessions 
Are Set on 
Tax Review
The board of tax review will 

meet there times during the first 
two weeks of February to hear 
any appeals from taxpayers on 
assessments on the grand list 
of O ct 1, 1966.

All o f the meetings 'will be 
held in the board of assessors 
office in the town office build
ing. The sj^edule is as follows: 
Monday, Feb. 6, from 7:30 to 9 
p.m.; Wednesday, February 8, 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.; on Satur
day, Feb. 11, from 10 A.m. to 
2 p.m.

New Voters
Because of a last minute rush 

of people wishing to become 
voters at last Monday’s meet
ing of the Board of Admissions 
twice as many voters were made 
as was first reported. The num
ber made was given as four 
but eight people were actually 
enrolled. Four of the eight re
quested Democratic listing, three 
indicated Republican preference 
and one asked for non-partisan 
status.

The next voter-making ses
sion will be held on Feb. 20 from 
6 to 8 p.m. at the town office 
building. The regristrars o f vot
ers will be at the office build
ing on Feb. 10 for the purpose 
of correcting the caucus lists. 
Electors may at that time re
quest any chang;e they may 
want in their political affilia
tion. BSectors on the corrected 
lists or those becoming electors 
on Feb. 20 are qualified to par
ticipate in upcoming party cau
cuses to choose candidates for 
the biennial town election in 
May.

Andover Directory
The Andover Republican 

Womens’ Club has announced 
that free copies of The Andover 
Director and Guide, complied by 
the club, are ready for distribu
tion. They may be obtained from 
members of the club’s executive 
board or at the public library or 
at the town office buUdlng, 

Bridge Nights Popular
Interest in the Recreation 

Commission’s Friday night 
bridge playing program con
tinues to be high. Last Friday 
nearly twenty players were on 
hand to make up four tables of 
duplicate bridge. B. Burton 
Smyth, Manchester bridge ex
pert, ■was on hand to coach new 
and old players.

Partners John McGuire and

staff for 
honor.

He is survived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Quey, and four sisters, Jacque
line, Corrlne, Christine and 
Jeanette.

Free on  $ 5 ,0 0 0  Bail

Baker Will Fight 
To Highest Court
(Continued from Page One)

Committee gave him after a 
probe into business dealings he 
conducted before resigning his 
Senate Job under fire in October 
1963.

While the Senate investigation 
had brought out allegations of 
party girls and racy ^ings-on, 
the trial In U.S. District Court D-OWa. This, Williams stressed, 
was money-ortehted.

Judge Oliver Ga»ch told news
men, “ It was essentially a ques
tion of creuibiUty. If the defense 
was believed by the Jury I  could 
see an acquittal and if the de
fense whs not believed this was 

. an entlipely afiproprlate 
diet.”

for the evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Graboff were second 

in town will remain at half high witli Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
30 days in Quey’s Schwanke placing 'third. Playing 

will be resumed this coming 
Friday at 7 ;30 p.m. in the Con
gregational Church social room. 
New players are welcome. 

Teacher Pay Pact 
School Chats of last week re

ported that major negotiations 
between the caching staff at the 
elementary sdiool and the t>oard 
of education had been satisfac
torily concluded for this year. 
Four Joint sessions had been 
held.

The most important areas of 
agreement were these: Salaries, 
upping the base from $5,400 to 
$5,600 and the maximum from 
$8,200 to $8,700 for teachers 
with bachelor degprees. Twelve 
steps are now involved instead 
of the previous eleven. C

In the area of fringe benefit^ 
the teachers ■will now receive 
one-half the cost o f Blue Cross,

and Major Medical In
surance. Days o f absence are 
now spelled out In the general

said, "We discussed both sides 
of every charge indi'viduaUy and 
then took a vote on it  We 
combed each count very fine
ly.”

’Ihe Baker story was that he 
ooUected $99,600 cash from CaU- 
(omia saving and loan execu
tives in 1062 and tamed it over policy rather them left to indi- 
to the late Sen. Robert S. Kerr, vidual cases as previously done.

School Mena
was after Kerr hod ceased ’The lunch menu at the school 
pushing a tax biU provision for the rest of the week will
which 'wovdd have cost added be: Tuesday meat-noodle scal-
miOlions of doiUara hr taxes to lop, peas and carrots, puddfog;
savings and loan easociatiraui Wednesday school boy saadwlcta,
owned by stockboldetB. ' cole slaw, spice cake; Thursday

The govemment craitended spaghetti, tossed salad, gelatin 
ver- Baker kept the money, wMch dessert; Friday fish sticira, par- 

the savings and loan man said sley potato, green beafu.
The vepdict was delivered by was sent as ” senatorlat’*::Qam- peaches or prunes. Bread mtl

six men and six women, aU peiga^ contiibuttons.”  The gov- butter and milk served with all
presont or retired govemment emfment said' Baker diverted meals, 
workers. piles of $100 bUls to his own pur-

Foremen John M. Buchanan, poses, piinolpdUy Ms llnanciaHy Maiiotiester Evening Herald 
• somputer produoUon eooidi- (tovdtiressed Carousel Motel st Andover eomi^ondenti Law- 
nsitor « t  (fas OeuBUi Bureau, Ocesu Citgr, MO. renm Moe, tel Ttt-GIGG.

NOW IS THE TIME TO COMPLETE YOUR SET OF \

TRANSLUCENT FINE CHINA
5 pc.place setting 
10"DINNER PLATE 

CUP SAUCER 
BREAD & BUTTER PLATE 

FRUIT DISH

EACH P IECE O N LY

with each  $ 5 .0 0  purchase

ALL COMPLETER 
PIECES STILL ON SALE

COMPLETE YOUR 
SET NOWI

‘MPER//APl- 'y T'

miPlE s Blue ST4MPS

THE BEST LABEL 
FOR YOUR TABLE

a u D m m M u u B
BARTLETT PEARS
GRAMD U n O N -IL D S  LAKE COT •
GREEN BEANS 4 '» r 8 9 * ’
GRAND ONION .
APRICOTS IISU 4

O A M D U n O I
TOMATO SOUP
GRAND U n M  ^ ^  ja s a
TOWELS T W T  2 r 3 3 ‘ -

BONELESS CHUCK
SHOULDER iTEAi

BONELESS
99 '^  CHUCK FILLET

I
SHORT CUT BONE.Le-.SS CHUCK

^ 8 9 ‘

RIB STEAK
i b 7

CUBE STEAK

TOP SIRLOIN OR *  ̂ w n siiw r  sa  ■■
TOP ROUND KOAST<b 9 9 ‘  CROSS RIB ROAST <b 9 5 '’

BONELESS

BEEF CHOCK
FLANKEN MBS 5 9 ’’ H o t o r t  r o a s t  ib.H*’’

BONKL tSS = RKSM l.ErAN

B EEF for STEW  GROUND ROUND

lO N E lIS S -llB  ETE c u c a  BONELESS
CLUB STEAKS ib.*P’  R O A S T i«i«»m ib .95 '’

• F LO R ID A -S E E D LE S S

A R A P E F R U ir
Pink or lb.
white bag ^

CRISP—M ED rfsK
GREEN PEPPERS ib 19°.
ORANGESsinm eatbrIO  sfze49’^
O ISP-TEN D ER  ^  ^
PASCAL CELERY bundi 1 9
Special h r  Mon.,Tues.and W e d -o n ly

S N O -W H TTE

CAULIFLOWER
k

I h TGRADE BONEUSS CORNED BEEF
'FRANKS &  lb 5 5 °  BOTTOM ROUND ib.79"
SAILTIIORN 1 ,1,  CEDCIEN
b a c o n « d .p£ 6 9 °  l iv e r s <8 ! ?  ib.59f-

G R A N D  UNION R EG ULAR  O R  FIN E

LIQUID BLEACH EHLERS COFFEE
gal.
Jug

ORAND UNION .  G RANDONIOR-IIOIBE s a o » , « a A A
k a d o t a f ig s 4 ,« ^  8 9 "  fr e n c h  fr ie s  9 ^ H " ‘

I GRAND UNION ,  .  ^  a  * ORAND U E0R - R O B H * n
COTTAGE CHEESE'cfp 2 9 "  GREEN BEANS 4 ^ 7 9 "

GRAND UNION-GRADE 'A'

Large Eggs 2 89
A U n A TO itS

ROYAL PUDDINGS
d r e r g e n t  ^

FAB WITH BORAX
IX TIA rO A IO R G

AJAX CLEANSER
UQDID

AJAX GLEANER
DRY

ACTION BLEACH
DCTERGENT

COLD POWER

3-lb. 1-oz. ^ A (  
dealpkg.

1-Ib. 5-oz. 
deal can

. p b » j j » 6 9 '

1-lb. 6-oz. 
deal pkg.

5-R>l 4-oz. 
decdpkgi

PALNOUVE UQUIDsunsT
PARSON’S AMMONIA 2

■nSBg*CPTBSfXrTfBBB3P■ITfCIOGiUMNIRI

69
$|06

67

LIBBY 
BEEF S n W

5 7 *1-U>. 8-oz. 
can

RONZONl
SPAGHEni

WS 2pi;l̂  49*

AJAX LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT

1-pint 12-oz. A A c  
battles *19

mnamawutme.
LAmCAKBNlfS!X34‘
BRTTGROCURGnNANCigjE. . .
LATER CAKE m X  dMiptg. 34*
BOG row
KEN-L-RATION 6”Jir9 S *

unmem---
U IO R R  SOUPS

BHiO—  tOUTHOM smi
w

■OMBPIBWMcuirs'
B ISC U ITS':!?
GUUI
SANDWICH BAGS

£1^39* 

’S r  21*

7y«33*

3-lb; 1-oz. C Q c  
dealpkg. V w

BLUE BONNET 
MARGJUHNE

14b. jw ^

r  31*

SHAMPOO

p r e l l c o n c e n t r a t r '°£H<>’’
DERNAIRESH

$ [ 0 0

S9*
HAND LOTION
F O R A S D I T V A T I t lA T H

CALGON BOUQUET
lO R  AUTOMATIC DBilWASliERS

CALGONITE
AMERICA'S PATORIR

HEINZ KETCHUP
H E U I _  _

FRESH D H l PICKLES
U B IT

PEAS AND CARROTS 2 !::̂ 4S*

'1 ii“ 4 5 '
1-fc. lO<Qt,, 

btL

SUCCOTASH 2 i-o>‘ d Q i
cans

m u n n
FLOUR
IBUMBT
nouR
eraist
W HEATENA ll-OI.' 2 7 *» « 4 S * 
H A S H * ^  " ^ ^ 7 3 *

SOGUR
SUGAR K 5 9 c

IW M AID NaAn
G R A T fllA S T E I . f t  38*
■toAocin

SUGAR s e h H A S H ^
JACK n o n  
SUGAR

Mama
SUGAR 5 ^ 4 3 *

BWADUIT
H A S H * ^ ’*1 ""4 7 *

BOTONI
S P A G H ETTI 2  f t  49*

M m  eHeclive (hni Soi Fife. Nb We ramrve ̂  risM to Bmit quonlWea

Manchester Paifcade, Middlci Turnpike, West—^Triple-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Newington 
Open Friday Nights to 9—All Redemption Centers C los^ Mondays
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Events 
In Capital

c, .Rocket Seriiea Set
* ^ '̂ASHSNOTON (AP) — Th« 
Ifetional Aeronautics and Space 
Adminlstratlwi plana to launch 
A seriea ot 18 roclceta from Can
ada and Alaska during a 14-hour 
period beginning at 6:16 p.m. 
i-Vhe rockets, to be launched 

from Churchill Research Range 
in Maidtoba and from the Arctic 
I^search Laboratory at Point 
Borrow, Alaska, are designed to 
investigate variations in weath
er conditions between the altt- 
tudes of 12. and 124 miles.

Some of the 12 rockets sent 
i^ f t  from htanitoba will release 
si^Ium vapor that wiM be dis- 
pfersed by winds into orange and 
pink clouds visibile for hundreds 
o f miles. Others will release 
trimethyl aluminum to form 
bjue-green cdouds.

The six rockets launched from 
Point Barrow win eject and de- 
t<|taate special explosive charges 
Miich will be recorded by radio 
ahd sensitive microphones.

Naval Dividing Line
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

f^ntagon announced today a 
d^dlng line to determine the 
number of sailors among U.S. 
troops in Vietnam.

The Pentagon described the 
line as the 116th degree east 
longitude, which extends vertl- 
c ^ y  about halfway between 
Vietnam and the Philippines.

To the west of that line — to
ward Saigon — seamen of the 
Navy’s 80,000-man Tth Fleet are 
counted as part of the U.S. 
forces in Southeast Asia. Those 
in vessels to the east — Subic 
Bay in the Philippines, ter ex
ample, aren't.

The establlslhment of the di
viding line came to light this 
week when Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara Included 
36,000 sailors in the 1966 year- 
end total of 460,000 U.S. service
men in Southeast Asia. Offshore 
naval strength in Vietnam pre
viously had been listed as 60,000 
men.

Strike Delay Sought
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson has acted to delay 
until March 28 a possible strike 
of the nations’ railroads by six 
shopcraft unions representing 
some 146,000 workers.

Johnson set up an emergency 
board late Saturday to look into 
the dispute which the National 
Mediation Board said "threat
ens to substantiidly interrupt 
interstate commerce to a de
gree such as to deprive the 
country of essential toansporta- 
tlon service.’ ’

Under procedures of the Rail
way Labor Act, the emergency 
board has 30 da3rs in which to 
hear the case and make its rec
ommendations. Efforts then 
would be resumed to reach an 
agreement based on the board’s 
report.

'The unions have told the car
riers they want an increase In 
Wages and other contract 
changes. Although contracts 
between the railroads and the 
unions have no expiration dates, 
the unions wotdd have been free 
to strike Feb. IS. Mediation ef
forts, which beg:an last October, 
Continued through Jan. 6.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
The National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration wants 
industry to submit proposals for 
the design of an unmanned 
apace capsule to land on Mare 
in the early 1070s.

The Office of Education says 
the number of U.S. teachers 
wdth substandard certification 
now is 90,600, or 6.1 per cent of 
the total full-time force, com
pared with 81,827 teachers, or 
4.8 per cent, a year ago.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Cub Pack 120
Salvatore FHorentino, activity 

chairman of Cub- Pack 120 of 
St. James’ Parish, announces 
that 75 ITnewood Derby kits 
have-been distributed to pack 
members wishing to build mid
get wooden racing cars. The 
cars will be raced at the pack's 
meeting in March.

Recent gold arrow winners 
tai the pack are Richard Parr 
and Thomas Blanchard. Silver 
itlTows went to Peter Spinella, 
Michael Boll, Robert Bonino, 
Paymond Parr and Thomas 
Blanchard.

Winners of denner stripes are 
Jkek DeSimone, Matthew|Oooke, 
Alfred Roussey, Gaiy Bliven, 
Edward Juselis, Gregory Ennis, 
Raymond parr and Paul PWg- 
oano.

Asslatant denner bars were 
received by Jeffrey Ennis, Tim
othy Cory, Christopher Kirk- 
bam. Jay Lemelin and Mark 
Smith.

Sun to Power Plant
, ^CAiDRID — The 300 InhaW- 

taots of a village in Spain's Al- 
meria Province will eoon get 
tbpir drinking water from the 
sea. H w water will eome from 
•^tetlUatlan plant using energy 
thorn the sun.
i.TbP project was developed by 

and Spanish research 
snorkers under the direction of 
ItCPf. Blanco  Pedrosa, hand o f 

National

WATCH FOR THE MAIL! 
Look for yoir oopy of oor 

BRAHDWAQON SALE 
CIRGUUR

VITAMIN S A LE!
t:

B gh i pogst iesmtng with amazing 
values on Top o* the Grade Quality 
Besf, F a m o u s  Brand Groceries, 
Money-saving coupons to clip and 
rsdesm . . . ’‘2-for-the-price-of-1" 
offer on colorful kitchen toolsl Pius 
more, mors, morel

SPOON • TURNER
Vitamins

Bradlees Dally Vitamins  ̂ ^ 1
Bottle of 100 . . .  Reg. $1.49 "

Bradlees Vitamins &  Minerals < 1
Boftleof 100 . . .  Reg. $1.69 "

Bradlees Children's Vitamins A i
'Bottleof 100 . . .  Reg. $1.69 *

Bradlees Dally Vitamins ^ 9
Bottle of 250 . .  . Reg. $2 99 “

Bradlees Vitamins A* Minerals < 9
Bottle of 250 . .  . Reg. $3.29 “

Bradlees Children's Vitamins
Bottle of 250 . . . Reg. $3.29

89c
SIZB VITALIS

Hair Dressini;
C

NOXZEHA
Skin Cream

$1 six*

VICKS
VAPORUB

98c fizd

Sbive
Bonb

• 10 es 
earsel ces

98e sizt

AQUA
VELVA

I T

HOP ON THE BRANDWAGON AND SAVE WITH

StopsShop 
Bradlees

Riini-priCiRii
P O O D S

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday only! Our own 

famous Top o’ the Grade Quality-^ 
U,S,D,A; the Choicest of the Choice!

ti

V Del Monte
m iw i CUM rexHiES

or STOP *  SHOP BRAND

sHced 
or

halves I

Superb quality! A t this lew price "let 'em eat steak"!
Tender ond Juicy —  the quality and flavor you expect to find in 
the belt hotels ond restouronts. Put some In your freezer and sove*

CLUB SIRLOIN STEAK
p

Maqnifieeiit flavor In tender, fuley steaks!

FILET MIGNON X  a T

Sweet and luscious, from Florida!

TEMPLE ORANGES
for

CALIFORNIA CARROTS

Wa raaarva tha right to limit quont|tlaa

Betty Crocker
U Y H  tlltE IKES

cBanana
White •  Yellow 
German Choc. 
Lemon Velvet 
Devils Food

Morton Meat Pies
BE?. CHICKBt or TURKEY

Minute Maid
O M Itt JUKE

YOU CAN COUNT ON m ilU -p riC in q  TO KEEP YOUR FOOD COSTS DO W N. .  SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST, MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Captures U.S. Duckpin Bowling
Local Town 
Champ Wins 
$500 Prize

Adding more support to 
her current No. 1 ranking 
among this nation’s wom
en duckpinners, Manchesr 
ter’s Cathy Dyak returned 
to her native' Baltimore, 
Md., last weekend and come 
back 1500 richer and the own
er of atUl another trophy, thla 
one the biggeat of all.

Rolling two five game blocks 
of 867 and 660, Mrs. Dyak won 
tha 86th annual United States 
Women’s Duckpins Classic. Her 
1817 total was four better than 
Patricia Rinaldi of Rockville, 
Md. who finished second.

Going Into the final game, 
Mrs, Rinaldi held a 1,214-1,193 
lead, but met trouble and roll
ed a 99 with eight open boxes 
In the last string while Mrs. 
Dyak fthlsl)ed with a 124.

It W44 Mrs. Dyak’s first title 
In this .event. In play last year, 
held a^T^apwick, R. I., she fin
ished 12th.̂

The event, started In 1931, at
tracted 100 entries, 81 from Con
necticut, including fourth place 
winner Helen Sudol of Hartford.

The present town champion, 
Mrs. Dyak avsraged 131.17 over 
the 10 strings. Her scores read 
146-189-126-120-126 -667; 136-133- 
136-182-124 —660 —1817.

Another silk town pinner, 
Jeanne Iriah has a 1180 total, 
finishing out of the money.

Holder of several world 
marks, Mrs. Dyak, mother of 
two, posted a 129 average last 
season to win top ranking. She 
has been bowling competitively 
since I960’ and is a member of 
the Brunswick Advisory staff.

Sports Night
American Legion has sched

uled a Sports Night program 
tonight at the Legion Home, 
Leonard St. Sports movies will 
be shown starting at 8 o ’clock 
Refreshments will be served.

Little Poison Joins Brother 
In Baseball’s Hall of Fame
NEW YORK (AP) — “ I 

think it’s just wonderful,” 
said Lloyd (Little Poison) 
Waner, “ to be put in there 
with my brother.”

He was talking about his elec
tion to baseball’s Hall of Fame 
Sunday. But his remark was 
Just an echo, almost verbatim, 
of hits comment 40 years ago 
when he was put into the Pitts
burgh Pirates’ outfield with big 
brother Paul.

Paul (Big Poison) already 
had established himself and 
Lloyd was a skinny, uncertain 
rookie at the time, in 1927. But 
Lloyd' wasted no time proving 
himself. He laced National 
League pitching for a.S5S aver
age and a record 223 hits in his 
rookie season, and, with Paul, 
led the Pirates to a National 
League pennant.

"I've had lots of thrills in 
baseball, but this here is the 
biggest thrill of all,’ ’ Lloyd said 
in Pittsburgh when notified of 
his selection.

He and long-time baseball 
executive Branch Rickey were 
named to the Hall by the veter
ans committee, becoming the

105th and 106th members of 
baseball’s elite. They’ll be in
ducted into the Hall ot Fame at 
Cooperstown, N.Y. in July.

The 12-man veterans commit
tee, headed by former Baseball 
Commissioner Ford Frick, can 
name no more than two players 
in their annual elections. 'They 
consider players who have been 
retired 20 years or more. Rick
ey, who died in 1965 at the age 
of 83, was eilected under a spe
cial provision governing execu
tives 66 years or older. Paul 
Waner, who died last year, had 
been elected earlier.

Rickey’s widow, in . St. Louis, 
said she was delighted but not 
surprised her late husband has 
gained the Hall.

“I think he should be in the 
Hall of Fame,’ ’ she said. "He 
contributed a great deal to 
baseball and I ’m pleased in
deed."

In 1906, when the couple were 
married, Rickey was a catcher 
for the old St. Louis Browns. He 
later played with the New York 
Yankees, but arm trouble .and 
tuberculosis cut short a rather 
mediocre playing career.

Then he turned his talents to

administration. And made base
ball history.

The colorful, bushy-hrowed 
Mahatma broke the color line in 
baseball when he signed Jackie 
Robinson to a contract with the 
old Brooklyn Dodgers and is 
credited with being the founder 
of the farm system.

He became president of the 
Cardinals in 1917, and, during 
his administration, the team 
won seven National League pen
nants and five World Series.

He moved on to Brooklyn in 
1942 and won two pennants in 
eight years before selling his 25 
per cent share of the club for a 
million dollars. At 69, he signed 
a five-year contract as execu
tive vice president and general 
manager of the Pittsburgh Pi
rates.

Waner, who now lives in Okla
homa City, had a 19-year major 
league career and a lifetime 
batting average of .316. He nev
er won a batting championships 
but had high averages of .362, 
.365 and .353. He hit .300 or bet
ter 12 seasons and four times 
had 200 or more hits in a sea
son.

‘26th Gold K ey Dinner Tonight-

Connecticut Writers to Honor 
Wood, Jacunski and Erickson

Future in Doubt
ARCADIA, Calif. (AP)—'Hie 

future of Buckpasser, the na- 
tlon’a leading thoroughbred in 
1966, remained problematical 
today hot Ws trainer, Eddie 
Neloy, was optimistic that the 
millionaire 4-year-old woidd be 
back racing during the year.

Buckpasser was declared out 
of the $100,000-added Charles H. 
Strub Stakes at Santa Anita Sat
urday because of a flareup of a 
quarter crack in bis front fore
hoof.

Cathy Dyak

Snead Much Smarter 
And Golf Win Results

PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla. (AP)—Sam Snead 
says his new croquet style of putting wasn’t developed 
out of desperation. Rather, explained the 54-year-old 
golfing marvel, it came about “ because I finally got 
smart."

Snead, whose trophy chest thinking that in rolling the ball 
towards the hole while putting a

lacks only the U.S. Oj>en crown golfer uses the same stance he 
to be complete, has been rated does in driving the ball through 
as a mediocre putter during his the air from the tee,”  he said 
long and Illustrious career. Last Sunday after winning, by a 
summer he started putting in record nine strokes, his third 
croquet style, straddling the PGA Seniors' Teachers Trophy 
ball and shoving it toward the in four years. , 
hole while holding his regulation “ That didn’t seem right to 
putter like a croquet mallet. me, so I tried my sidewinder 

"About a year ago I got to system. It worked for me.’ ’

(A P  P h o to fa x )
SETS RECORD —  Kerry O’Brien of Australia 
crosses finish line to win the Billings two-mlle run 
In B.A.A. track meet at Boston Garden.

Record-Setting W eek 
For Pair of Trackmen

Smoky Joe W (^ . Harry _ Meto w?uid NEW YORK (A P )-B o b  Seagren, warned by a doCJacunskl and Ralph Erick- Sox and New York Meto would Ralph Houk of the Yankees; . . . . .. j  Ngti ste in h au er told bv hia
son will be presented Gold the value of such a ^ o -  fr^ t  office man Bob Schefffing, t^ le a n  i S  the f ^ s t  reĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^
Tfova in n io lit ot tho rnn  motion into the neighboring pitcher Bill Denehy and infield- co^cn to  lean, lea tne i i r s t  Dig re co ro  settin g  w eexen o 
jveya lu iugut a i  , state of their franchises. er Kevin OoUins of the New o f  the 1967 Indoor track  and fie ld  season ,
n m icu t^  sp o r ts  w r ite rs  .<Last year we lost 38 games York Mets, and Executive Vice Seagren, who pulled a muscle 
A lliance S ^btn annual Gold by one run. It wasn’t a very President Dick O’Connell and in his back in a futile attempt to 
Key dinner at the Hartford humorous year," Manager Ralph Director of Player Personnel extend his world pole vault

Houk declared. The cigar-shiok- Haywood Sullivan of the Red record in New York Thursday,
The Yankee Winter Caravan, ing field manager, who Jimiped Sox. shook off the effects of the Inju-

as always, was a big hit Thurs- into the general monagei^s A host of past Key winners ry In Albuquerque, N.M., Satur- 
day when it rolled into Con- post last year (bid then moved will be on the Hilton premises, day and vaulted 17-2, an inch 
necticut, stopping off at Trum- back onto the field when Johnny too, including two of last year’s better than his previous record.
^ ^ 1  ^  ’’eciptents, golfer Holly Mandly And Steinhauer, who earlier

^  the one-run losses. There is jr . and Jess Dow, athletic di- this month set an indoor shot 
League cellar dwellera, a good chance to move up. I  rector at Southern Connecticut put record of 66-6V4, bettered

^  challenge," the fonner state College. Other past win- mark by an amazing 16%
attend are Billy inches in Portland, Ore., Satur- 

ts  done right and the latest Bach year, the state’s writers O’Brien, Ken Smith, Bat Bat- day, raising the record to 67-10.
Lnvaslon of Yankees front o^  honor three Nutmeg naUves or talino, Willie Pep, Steve Wit- Seagren the 19-year-old Unl- 
f i c e ^ d  playcra, to thA t o d  of i;esddents jvho have made major kowski, Joe Cosgrove, Charlie vensity of Southern California 
steady habits was the best ever, contributions to the world of Petrino, Frank McGowan. John student, ctmsulted a doctor be- 
no stone was left unturned. o*ww-f.c I 4a a ___ tm m  ̂ ^ *

Argiros Repeats 
Shoot .Triumph
Madcing It two in a row, 

George Aiglros brought down

^orts. This ye^ 'a  dinner is a Newell, Sam Bender, Jim Coo- fore competing In the meet but
^ , gan, Frank Bamikow and Con- disregarded Ms advice to take it

Mickey ManUe, the New York nie Donahue. easy
Yankees’ all-time great, bugger wood, a New Haven resident didn’t think I should do
and centerfielder. heads an im- since 1923, was one of the fast- anv sertos  fo J T i i l t o

list of guest speakers, est pitchers of all time, setting i  shoifid lav ^  S e ^ e n
Others are Jim Crowley, one of several records with the 1912 "But I’m voinir to com ^te
toe faWM "Four Horsemen”  of Red Sox with yhom he posted S ' a S d a v  i ^ S i  D l^ o  ”  '  
Notre Dame; Dick WlUlams, a 34-5 won-loss mark. H elater ”  Saturday in San Diego.

41 tanrets to win the Manehes- Boston Red Sox; played the outfield with Cleve-
^  -  ^  S r  S  S id ^ o x  a u b  t™ ; Jack Ito^ e ,__h ead  ba_skethail ,and. batting as high aster Coon and Fox Club trap .366.

^  J a C r tl. .  BHUln na-
dio in second place with 40 hits SVests from many of five, is the current Yale fresh-

won toe 25 target event. 
Summary:
60 Targets—Argiros 41, Con- 

dlo 40, Ed DeDosser 39, Jack 
Carr 38, Sal Costanzo 37, Jim

Seagren cleared 17-2 on Ws 
first attempt and then missed in 
three quick tries at 17-7%.

Steinhauer, toe University of 
Oregon senior, was told by 
Coach Bill Bowerinan to “ lift 
and lean”  into the throw and 
when he was finished lifting andfootbaJl, there’s his greatest fame, though, as a h/d

profeosdonal coa<hes AiUe Sher- football player, starring at Neyv best-ever at-
man (Nesui York Giants), Weeb Britain High and Fordham and 
Bwbank (New York Jets) and later with the Green Bay Pack- 
Mike Holowak (Boston Pa- ers. His coach at Fordham was 
trials); tackle Bob Skoronski jim  Crowley, on of Monday’s

tempt, either indoors or out.
Randy Matson, of course, 

holds the outdoor shot put

record at 70-7%. Matson and 
Steinhauer will meet in the San 
Diego Invitational this Satur
day.

Theron Lewis, the former 
Southern University star, came 
up with another record in the 
Albuquerque meet, breaking 
Wendelil Mottley’s 440 mark 
with a 47.1 clocking. .Mso, toe 
Long Beach, Calif., 49er Track 
Club set a record in the two- 
mile relay on an 11-lap track at 
7:26.6.

Jeriy Proctor, of Pasadena, 
Calif., set a high school mark of 
26-2 in the long Jump.

At the Boston A.A. meet, Wil
lie Davenport of Southern Uni
versity tied the 46-yard high 
hurcUes mark at 5.4 and back jUi 
Aiibuquerque, Texas Soutoem’a  
James Bines tied the Indoor 
record 6>9 in a heat of toe 60- 
yard dash.

Hines then 'beat out BiB 
Gaines of Mul'Uca_ HiU, N.J., a 
co-holder of toe record in the 60, 
and George Anderson of New 
Orleans, La., in the finals 
though all three were caught in 
6.0 .

Jim Ryun, competing'in toe 1,- 
000-yant run instead of Ws spe
cialty, the mile, won at Portland 
in 2:09.9, nearly four seconds otf 
Peter Snell’s iiidoor record.

l^tler M, Gene Enrico 34, John of toe Green Bay Packers, kick- speakers. 
40eppa 34. _  ^er Booth Lusteg of the Bufifalo

' , >.'< . ,‘ji
Targets—Titcomb 22, Jim Rmg fuUback Chuck Mer-

cein, end Aaron Thomas and 
roy 20, Bob Lappen 19, John finebaoker Bill Swain of toe 
Brown 19, Ernie Johnson 18, Giants.
Prank Pearson 18.

. >4’ .,

;. ;»» V

*

Representing baseball are

Erickson, a resident of Wind
sor for many years, is a long
time coach and athletic direc
tor at Loomis School. His rec
ord there is outstanding, and 
several of the athletes he

Sports in Brief

Most Valuable
BOSTON (AP)— Ît comes as 

no gp-eat surprise. The fan club 
of the Boston Patriots has se
lected fullback Jim . Nance as 
the team’s most valuable play
er of 1966.

The 1776 Club will give the 
honor to Nance at a dinner 
Feb. 2. Nonce already has been 
named MVP of the American 
Football League.

The fan club will give its

pitcher Moe Draliowsky of the turned out have gone on to play 
Baltimore Orioles; President professionally, including Dra- 
Miohael Burke, General Monag- bowsky.

Most Unique Teen-ager

Varney Prefers Ivy Kind 
Of Green to Money Kind

Grant Selected progr^
Saturday as Lincoln Downs got

NEW YORK (AP) —Two Con- under way in toe earliest open- 
necticut golfers have been nam- ing in New England History, 
ed to a team of 13 outstanding Sandoval ($5.20) came from 
amateurs which will represent beWnd and easily won the 
the United States in the Walker $5,000 Inaugural Handicap, a 
Cup matches to be played in five-furlong dash.
Sandwich, England May 19-20. --------

NEW YORK (AP) —

Jim Grant, 24, of Wethersfield, 
former New England Amateur
champion and low scoring ama- x, •
teur in toe 1966 Masters Tour-
nament, was named to the first f^®f ,Sox selected 10 pla^rs, 
team, while Dick Sidemwf of ncludmg two from New Eng- 

Dick ("raft list. The special phase of Westport, former New England

Bosox Select 10

in the major league draft
unsung hero" award to often- Varney might be a unique tedn- toe drafi. involved Varney and champion, was named one of weel^end in New

The Red Sox named Carlton
second string fullback Bob Cap- 
padona.

Rjssyoats go
where tigers fear to treixl.

slve guard Len St. Jean and prefers the Ivy kind players like him — those who the alternates,
toe rookie-of-the-year award to green to toe money kind.

As a result, toe Houston As
tros appear to be in the same 
posttion as the Kansas O ty Ath
letics were last year. They’re 
the underdog in a battle ^ th  
Harvard.

The Astros made Varney, a

Eastern League
Sunday’s Resiubs 

Wdimlngton 138, Trenton 103

had been drafted but who hadn’t 
signed for some reason.

In most cases where a boy 
didn’t sign, money was the rea- DURANGO, Colo, 
son. But not In Varney's case. Mike Gallagher of 

” We made him a real good Vt., , still is the national 
offer — in five figures,”  said cross country ski champion. 
Joe Swallow, d i r e f c t o r  of Gallagher retained his title

National Champ
(AP) — 

Killipgton,

Fisk, a 19-year-old University 
of New Hampshire catcher 
from Charleston, N.H., their 
No. 1 choice, and later picked 
Mike Korito,' a  19-yeaw-old in-  ̂
fielder from Stratford, Conn. ’

Fancy cots with ferocious 
names are apt to do some un- 
fanciful things in snow.

Like get stuck.
Then there's the Pussycat: the 

Volkswagen Karmann Ghia.
It’B a little less ferocious, a little 

wore domesticated.
For example, it can spend an 

evening out in temperatures that 
reach 20 below and yet zip you 
through six inches of snow come 
morning.

That's because the Karmann 
Ghia engiiie doesn't.need water 
oc ohtifreeze. it's cooled by air.

And it's located in the rear to 
give the rear wheels much better 
"traction.

Its bottom is fully sealed. So the 
outside takes a beating from bad 
weather instead of the inside.

Its front brakes are disc (tha 
kind that won't fade).

And although it's not as power
ful as a man-eating tiger or as 
speedy as a wild horse, at least 
it knows how to find its way back 
home.

The Vollcswagen
K A R A A A N N  G H I A

Y-T44 VH!mT jlT>o" 1 A iqVm ^  Ir AOI.4 vro Jixczvtc ▼’a i i i c j r ,  a. o v /c  ajwcxii.v/vVf u i i c u L w X  a/A VjrclIlct^iICl ZCLAUIcvi l i io  uibic
17-year-old catcher from North scouting for the Athletics. “ We Saturday by covering a 9.3 mile

„   , „  . . .  Quincy, Mass., the first pick in made a very strong a'ttempt to course in 49 minutes, 7 seconds.
Harttoifi m .  WiULes-Barre 116 ^  baseball’s sign him. We liked Wm. He’s --------
WMM. M ^  TT winter draft Saturday. very good. We made a pitch for «  - .  .
Wilkes-Barre 182, New Haven ^he AtMetics picked Varney Wm right up until tof closed Successful Start
Trenton 133 Ashurv Park 112 ^ugurt’s American period started -  Jan. 14. LINCOLN, R.I. (AP) -T h e
Allentown 1«57 Harrisbure 142 dmft,_ but they couldnt “ But the main problem is his 1957 jjew England horse racing ball,^ em ow n  ro(, HarnsDU^ gj returned to the desire to go to an Ivy League
Sunbury 166, Scranton 144 He wants to ^  to Har

vard.
'Despite that, we received 

permissibn to redraft him, and 
he was our No. 1 choice again.”

But toe Astros beat Kansas 
City to him, and now they have 
to take on Harvard.

Varney, 6-foot-3 and 316

Dick Felt Named

DAYTIME RACING 
TOMORROW

TED TRUDON, Inc
TOUiANI) TOBNPIEE— T A L C O irm tE

PROVO, Utah (AP) —Didc 
Felt, Boston Patriota’ deJensiva 
back who recently announced 
his retirement from pro foot- 

was named Saturday 
season Is off to a successful freshman and -varsity backtleld 
start. coach at Brigham Young

A crowd of 20,221 wagered University.

Fears, Out of Lombardi School, 
Named New Orleans Grid Coach

OPTIONAL TWIN DOUILE 
KECULAK POOILE

DIREOT BUSES Lv. Mandtester 
Travel Bureau at lOiZO A M .

_____ ___ NEW ORLEANS, La, (AP)— "We will be a well-discipllned
pounds, was one of 163 players Tom Fears, who jffas schooled ball club,”  said Fears, when 
selected in toe special phase. A in coaching by the great Vince asked how he intended to coach, 
total of 108 was picked in toe Lombardi,, has been selected to Pears, now a balding 43, was 
regular phase. mold New Orleanq’ new Nation- a top receiver for the Los An-

The Baltimore O r i o l e s  ai Football l,eague team into geles Rams for nine seasons,
grabbed toe most prospects, 27, “ a championship contender as His NFL record of 18 pass re-
while Atlanta and CSeveland soon as possible.”  ceptiona in one game sdS
selected 26 each. Hie Chicago Pears’, selection as head stands.
White Sox took the fewest, six. coach, was announced Friday In 1950, Pears was the NFL’p 

The draft was toe first, under night by John W. Mecom Jr., Most Valuable Player, 
toe new college rule whidi pro- president and chief stockholder 
Mbits a team from pdckdiig a of the New Orleans Saints, 
player who is stUl attending a Pears, 43, was chief offensive three years later Joined tlM 
four-year college. Two-year Jun- coach for toe fledgUng Atlanta Packer coaching stall during 
tor coUegee aren’t  inMuded in Falcons toia past season. l/wntoardt's. flt*6jr®ar. Ha^wwt
toe nile, though, and 69 of the It was learned that Fears got to the Rams ooadilng rtull fbr
106 selectiona are students at a five-year contract. No salary 1960 and 1061, that IB
such schools- dioclosed by Mecbm. Green Bay for f

He retired from playing at 
the end k  the 1966 season and
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Target Practice for East, 
Three Big Tilts This Week

■
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By RICH DYER
Target practice was ex

ton made good on 18 of 44 field threw up some later resistance at home. TlieNlocals then close
9-rtal fridk.Q f in r i 9 A  rv t A i. f A i i l  ' __ la*. i ___Notes from the Yankee Caravan

Winner of but three of 11 decisions last season in ten^lve^for East Catholic
S  Saturday ^ig£t asYankees told how hard it was sitting on the bench, nut on a show of hi oh 

waiting to get the call to pitch. "It reached the stage,”  ?docrty scoring aSd o iS
Bouton told Connecticut newsmen, “that I went to the Lwered visitiL S to S " -
manager (Ralph Houk) and said, ‘Ralph, I want to t«i S  M-se blfore a S d
pitch the worst way" and h e ------------------------------------------—  of 900.*The triumnh umied the

goal tries and 20 
shots.

Dominate Action 
The home crew dominated 

every facet of the game, buiid- 
ing its lead early and extend
ing it with some prolific shoot-

of 34 foul from Green who canned seven 
markers, but strong shooting by 
Minor, Reynolds and Turek 
gave the home five a 25-11 lead 
ait the first turn and a 46-28 
margin at the half.

It was downhill coasting after

the week with a pair of HCX3 
games, meeting Pidoekl High 
in New Britain Friday and 
S o (^  Oatliolic Saturday after
noon at Central Connecticut.

• , , /  ■ The triumph upped the
’ iThi *i>«  ̂ shoulder should be all right, locals to 10-1, a victory short

V  1 ‘ Ttri ,  ̂ threw for two weeks at the of a tournament berth. Ston-
Tne xankee Winter Caravan, rookie school in Florida and Ington is now 4-8.

dhv*whM Tt**rSlM 32-78 from
1>« easy the field and 32-47 at the line

b u ? 2 a 't t * * ^ S t e d  p le n ^ o f  ^   ̂ Reynolds lead

Leasue cellar dwellers expect a tough spring training It was the consistent forward’s
A n v tlm e ^ b  anv- I taow it will be dif- highest effort this season, as

thing to do with a program, coming of a year he pumped in 10 hoops and sup-
lt’8 done right and the W est D lavh^  n*^th  ̂ ®‘eht
tavaMon of Yankees, front of- performance,
flee and players, to this land of t   ̂ Other Blagle scoring was more
steady habits was the best ever, stlv^a^^^tiTbri^^^ ont^tt
no stone wee left unturned. ‘  ^  1" dooible fig-no stone was left unturned.

Now, If only the Boston Red 
Sox and New York Mets would 
realise the value o f such a pro
motion Into the neighboring 
state of their franchises.

‘Tiaot year we lost 38 games

in the Yankees.’ 
*  *

O ff the Cuff
Veteran defensive halfback 

Dick Lynch has announced his 
retirement from pro football.

ures with 10.
• Rich Greene headed the los
ers with 23 markers. Stoning-

boards. Turek and Reynolds 
headed the rebounding with 13 
and 12 grabs respectively.

’’SuperioriMjbight helped us 
run away with this one,’’ East 
Coach Don Burns said, "al
though I felt we were too slug
gish in the first quarter.” Rey
nolds did an excellent job, both 
offensively and defensively. I 
was also pleased with the per
formances of Fred Leone. Gary 
Gott and Pete Diminico, who 
played real well in a reserve ca
pacity.’’

East ran up a string of eight 
points and held Stondngton 
scoreless in the game’s first 
three minutes. ’The visitors

ter intermission to surge un
matched in the final 18 min
utes. It was 68-42 at the three 
quarter mark.

Reserves Play
Reserves were given the helm 

In the final quarter and respond
ed with 28 points, 16 in succes
sion over the final three min
utes. Diminico, Gott and Leone 
accounted for 3 of the markers.

Things were closer in the pre
lim, East’s JVs squeaked by 
Stonington, 6<l-46. Mike Kennedy 
(16) and Bob Intravla (13) 
paced the win, the lOth in 11 
starts for Coach Stan Ogrodntk.

Springfield Cathedral is - next 
for the Eagles, tomorrow night

East
P

(M)
B F Pts

1 Lombardo ........ . . . .  1 3-3 5
4 Reynolda .......... . . . .  10 8-11 28
2 Turek ............... . . . .  3 .341 9
4 Willelt ............... . . . .  3 S-3 6
1 Jlelody .............
3 Diminico ..........

. . . .  1 3-3 6

. . . .  3
3

2-3 81 Minor ............... 4-7 10
0 JuknlB ............... . . . .  1 9-1 31 Gott ................... . . . .  3 2-3 6
1 Leone ................. . . .  3 3.5 9
2 Wnde ................. . . . .  0 (M) 0
1 Kennedy ............ . . . .  3 1-2 s3 Lewis ................. .. . . .  0 9 9 00 Daly ................. .. . . .  1 1-3 s
24 . Totals 33 33-47 96

StOninatoB (66) 
P  B F PU.2 Fiver ................. . . . .  2 0-1 4
2 Booker ‘............. . . . .  3 1-2 7
4 Green ................ . . . .  9 5-9 23
5 Campbell .......... . . . .  1 6-6 84 Slek .................... . . .  1 4.4 6
2 Dreher ............. . . . .  0 0-2 0
3 Tillman ........... . . . .  0 2-3 2
3 Bickford . . . .  0 0-1 01 Banks ............... . . . .  1 0 0 2
1 Puplllo ............. . . . .  0 0-1 0
3 Enierson .......... . . . .  0 2-4 3
0 Mitchell ........... . . . .  9 04) 0
30 Totals 18 30-34 66

by one run. It wasn’t a very Lynch, 30, played one season 
humorous year,”  Manager Ralph with Washington and the last 
Houk declared. The cigar-smok- eight with the New York 
Ing field manager, who Jumped Giants . . . Wednesday night’s 
Into the general manager’s UConn-UMass basketball game 
post last year and then moved at Storrs is a sellout . . . Cur- 
back onto the field when Johnny rent issue of Sunrise magazine 
Keane was fired, hopes to recti- lists Central Connecticut’s Bill
fy  the one-run ’ ------- “  ----------  ---------------
a good chance to move up 
like , the challenge,”  the former 
army major reported.

Weekend 
In Brief

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ar-

Alon^ the Schoolboy Bashethall Front

Exams Still Cut into Slate
ru, i iu p c s  t o  reCU- -tiota \^entrai tjonnecucut S Bill *-̂ *3 j  i.v v* vT ^
I losses. There is Detrlck as the basketball voach Palmer got three birdies on P̂ l* Band on the high school 
I to move up. "I with the best won-loss percent- '̂^e holes for a final basketball scene this week,
I lf i 'e ’* th e  f f t r n i A r  ftC'ft in  I T . n n - l o n . 4  t T n i i n r l  t V i r P A  n n f f o r  Y i n r  Rfi onH nnl\r TTlocf /"’ o fl ir t lir t  /1 A  1\

By PETE ZANARDI
Exams still have the up

per hand on the high school

Ford Confident
Confident that he can come 

back is Whitey Ford. Now 38, 
the all-time Yankee southpaw 
greatly hopes that a second op
eration has cured his shoulder 
problems. Ford, along with 
Jim Bouton and A1 Downing, 
were on hand at the HlUandale 
Country Club shindig.

"Jack Sanford has the same 
kind of operation that I had,”  
Ford disclosed. "He gave me 
confidence and assurance that

wiui me oesc won-loss percent- imai iive noies lor a iinai uaoncLoaii scene tins week, 
age in New England. Joe Mul- round, three under par 68 and only East Catholic (10-1), 
laney of Providence College ^ 72-hole total of 269 to throw Manchester High (7-5), 
ranks second. Detrick’s teams l>ack the challenge of Gay Cheney Tech (4-12) and 
won 137 games and lost 29 in Brewer and win the Los Ange- Ellington (5-7) being active 
seven years for an .826 percent- les Open for the second straight more than once. The Eagles 
age starting the current cam- year, by five strokes. face the toughest test, meet-
paign. Mullaney is 243-68 in a --------  ing three opponents, including
dozen seasons. Third place is PALM BEACH GARDENS, two conference foes, 
held by UConn’s Fred Shabel. P'a- (AP)—Sam Snead turned Tj-act ■vranahoafo,. iriiir,,- 
Sunrise, geared to New Eng- In a six under par 68 on the fl- to- ’ ĥp arpa’a haft
land readership, gets bettfr nal round and won the PGA ["Urney S f u l L  the EaSes 
each monte thanks to tee Senior’s Teachers Trophy Tour- need but one more win^whfie
Tud ® Manchester needs three and El-ana Art Sampson . . . Waly four years by an unprecedented Ungton four.
Bellamy and Bill Cunningham nine strokes with a 72-hole total 
of tee Knlcks and 76ers have of 279.
been added to tee EJastern Bas- --------
ketball Clinic in Moodus late 
this summer.

Springfield Cathedral pays 
Coach Don Bums’ crew a visit 
tomorrow, teen East must face 
Pulaski High in New Britain 
Friday and return to the same 
city Saturday afternoon for 
the season’s first encounter with 
tee Rebels of South Catholic at 
Central Connecticut’s Kaiser 
Gym. The latter two are HCC 
contests.

court advantage move Manches
ter to within one game of the 
tourney, playing home tilts with 
Maloney High Tuesday and 
Bristol Central Friday. The lo
cals are working on a three- 
game winning streak.

Maloney, a game ahead of 
Manchester in tee CCIL stand
ings, should prove a tough test, 
having little trouble in win-

Saldivar Retains Crown 
Among Featherweights

MEXICO CITY (AF)-Vicente ' ----------------
Saldivar proved to himeelf Sim- 
day night he is worthy of being 
world featherweight champion.

Saldivar, of Mexico, used a 
strong body attack and his 
"golden left”  to demoUsh chal
lenger Mltsunorl Sekl of Japan 
In the seventh round of a sched
uled 15-round tiUe bout.

The end came at 1:8 of the 
seventh on the order of the pres
ident of tee Mexico State Boxing 
Commission as Saldivar pound
ed away at his helpless oppo
nent.

A crowd of about 23,800 per
sons—almost ail of them back
ing Saldivar—saw the fight in 
the El Toreo bull ring. It was 
also televised live to Japan. Sal
divar weighed 126% pounds and 
Seki 126, the division limit.

The champion, fighting in his 
hometown, said he wanted to 
prove to his supporters, and to 
himself, he could beat Sekl bad
ly. Saldivar won a 15-round de
cision over Sekl in the same 
ring last Aug. 7, which was so 
close it left doubts in the minds 
of some about his ability to 
master the Orient tltleholder.

(nils time Saldivar controlled 
the fight from the start and put 
Seki on the canvas in the sev
enth with a left uppercut which 
left Seki spitting blood, groggy 
and unable to defend himself.

The (fiiallenger fell halfway 
across the ring with blood pour
ing from two deep cuts Inside 
his mouth. He was up by five, 
took tee mandatory eight count 
and tried to cling.

But tee Seki’e left was too 
much, and even tee champion 
admitted it was wise to atop the 
tight then.

BOSTON (AP)—New England 
ski slopes, hit hard by a Jan
uary thaw, got a big lift from a 
weekend storm, the weather bu
reau said today.

"Many areas that had rather 
limited skiing last week 
back in full operation over the 
weekend,”  the morning report 
on skiing conditions said.

"Prom 8 to 12 Inches or more 
of snow fell in much of central 
and northern Vermont and in 
the northernmost a r e a s  in 
Maine. Northern New Hamp-

NEW YORK (AP)—Deane Be- 
man, twice U.S. amateur cham
pion, headed tee 10-man group 
named to represent the United 
States in the Walker Cup 
matches team against Britain at 
Sandwich, England, May 19-30.

MEXICO CI’TY (AP)—World 
featherweight champion Vicen
te Saldivar of Mexico retained 
his title when he scored a sev- 
enth-raound technical knockout 
of challenger Mltsunorl Sekl of 
Japan, in a scheduled 15-round 
championship bout.

NEW YORK (AP) — Branch 
Rickey, the late, longtime base
ball executive, and Lloyd (Lit
tle Poison) Waner were named 
to baseball’s Hall of Fame by 
the veterans’ committee in a 
unanimous vote.

BOS’TON (AP) — Willie Dav
enport, the AAU indoor and out
door hurdles chamo, equaled 
the indoor record in the 45- 
yard high hurdles at 6.4 seconds 
and Kerry O’Brien of Australia 
won the two - mile e v e n t  lit 
8 :38.4, setting a meet record, in 
the Boston A.A. Indoor Games.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 
—Bob Seagren broke his own 
indoor pole vault record with a

. . ------ *■ of 17 feet, 2 inches, and
shire picked up from 4 to 8 inch- Theron Lewis shattered anoth- 
es In many areas and slopes er indoor mark when he won the

in 47.1 seconds at
While the snow amounted to the Albuquerque Invitational 

about 3 to 4 Inches or so in the _____
Muthern portion of Maine and PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)—Neal 
New Hampslhlre many areas in Steinhauer broke his own in- 
that section were also back in d(X)r shot put record t h r ee 
business with improved condi- times, finishing at 67 feet 10 
lions.

"More _____^
Sunday night in some areas es- four seconds off the indoor

THAT HURTS— Arnold Palmer reacts as his 15- 
foot putt fails to drop on third green. He recovered 
for a par- three. (AP Photofax)

Thinking Helpful 
To Thinking Man

—. —  „  ......... . over vjonara is over, xne Kea LOS ANGELES (A P)—Arnold Palmer, the think-
and White scored only five foul ing man’s golfer, got to thinking. He was in Los Ange- 

would line to see tee home shots in the last eight minutes, jeg but he started thinking about San Francisco. So he
The Alumni returns to Cheney stopped thinking about records, ech lorf Kv ih o  ?___ _i-_x - JT__I _____ ,

In three previous years of nlng tee first game tela season 
varsity play. East has never in Meriden. 
faiUd to win a tourney spot Hyde hopes the slump tee 
and at least a share of tee HCC. Indians suffered in the final 
’This could very well be "the quarter of last Friday’s win 
week that is” for the Eagles, over Conard is over. The Red

Tech Wednesday, led by the 
1964-65 sharpshooter Andy Tom- 
ko. ’The Rangers, caught in the 
pangs of a four-game losing 
streak, return to regular action 
Friday night, seeking revenge 
for an earlier defeat against 
Bolton High (6-7) in Bolton. It 
is the only action this week for 
the Bulldogs.

Ellington travels to E. O. 
Smith Tuesday in hopes of end-

Palmer shot a final round 68 
for 269, 16 strokes under par, in ing his $20,000 check for his 
winning the Los Angeles Open third victory In the Los Angeles
for the second straight year 
Sunday. His score was just one 
stroke shy of the tournament 
record set by Phil Rodgers in 
1962.

So was he thinking about 
Rodgers’ record?

"It came to my mind, but I.  ^  ^  ^  i j j  L u  J i i y  n i i n a ,  i n i i  x

^  S o in g  to be foolish aboutafter the third win in a row - •
over Rockville in the Windy City 
Friday. The Knights lost the 
first 13 starts to tee Rama, but 
have won the last two, includ
ing an easy 77-46 win this sea
son in Ellington.

South Windsor (6-7) below .600 
for the first time in many sea
sons, returns to NCCC play 
against Suffield at home FYi- 
day while tee Charter Oak Con
ference offers Bacon Academy, -----  —  ------ - —• —
making a bid for tee top club Baily Casper went on to win it, 
in C ranks, at Coventry High “ I was just trying to win this 
(7-6), one,”  Palmer said after coUect-

thls one,”  a laughing Palmer 
said.

It was an obvious reference to 
tee 1966 U S. Open at San Fran
cisco. Palmer had a seven 
stroke lead with nine holes to go 
<m the final round. He was with
in sight of Ben Hogan’s Open 
record 274 and started thinking 
about it.

The rest is history: Palmer 
blew tee seven, stroke lead and

Open since 1963.
Palmer took the lead in the 

third round Saturday by four 
strokes, saw it dwindle to two 
after 67 holes Sunday as Gay 
Brewer came on, but the Amle 
assault reasserted itself and he 
stormed in to win by five shots.

Brewer finished second with a 
69 for 274, worth $12,000, while 
Julius Boros, with a 67, and Don 
Massengale, the second round 
leader, and yoimg Lou Graham, 
each with a 69, tied for third at 
276.

Casper and Bruce Crampton 
tied for sixth with 277’s.

Favored Jack Nickiaus went 
away empty handed. His final 
round 71 left him at 286, one 
stroke out of the money. It was 
the first time Nickiaus had suf
fered such embarrassment 
since tee American Golf Cham
pionship at Aknm, Ohio, in 1966.

snow fell Sunday and 1,000-yard race iiT^loglg^”  just .................. -t—

H U N T IN G
* ^ a n d '

F IS H IN G
DUCK RULES 

Know tho three rules of duck 
hhooting? Lead them. licad 
them still farther. L«ad ’em 
farther still. Another such rule 
Coes: Make decoy lines big. 
Make them even bigger. ’Third. 
Double last size. (Big Unes 
don’t tangle and are easy to 
baadte when frozen.)

HUNTINa KNIFE 
Never carry a hunting knife 

Wi the front part o f your body 
where a  fall could send it into 
vulnerable areas. Carry behind 
your ribs or In the middle o f 
your back.

8ILHOUSTTE DECOYS 
You can make ailhouette do* 

dOjW more affective by cutting a 
pleoe o f masonite in the shape 
Of the Mrd’s back. Paint it the 
dolor o f  the t>ack and fasten it 
OR thS bottom o f tho Waiutlng 
gUboaottnon. PATĈ

lU sd - dll patelies used to 
f l M r  gimo 4a a plasUo bag. 
SUI(|^ fltd s tu ton .

ti J « ------- — \JIL IIH? lauoor rec-
peciaJly in Vermont. Some snow ord, in the Oregon InvltaUonal.
also fell in the Berkshires and ______
where there was some base ADELAIDE, Australia (AP) 
teose (areas were in better -Arthur Ashe advanced to the 
™®'P®’ final of the Australian National

“  ’---------- Championships by whippine
S.’IIOKING WICK John Newcombe of Australia 12-

Here’s how fox hunters get 10, 20-22, 6-3, 6-2.
Reynard out of his hole. They ’____L
melt paraffin, then while still MEGEVE. France (AP) — 
liquid, add sulphur. Stir until Guy Perillat of France broke a 
well mixed. Put a piece of towel streak of eight straight victo- 
wicklng in a paper cup and pour ries by countryman Jean-Claude 
tee mixture in. Allow to harden. Killy when he won the special 
Light wick, toss down hole. Out slalom with a total time of 
comes tee fox. 2:01.32.

HEADING FOR SPILL —• Black Hawks’ winger 
Dennis Hull (10) takes a header after checking 
Maple Leafs’ Ron Ellis against the boards at Chi
cago Stadium. (AP Photofax)

Pitcher Marries
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 

Boston Red Sox pitcher 
Jerry Stephenson has mar
ried his hometown sweetheart.

Stephenson, 23, and the 
former Miss Yvonne Marie Os
borne, 19, were married Satur
day in St. Boniface Roman 
Catholic Church.

POROUS BUCKETS
New porous ice boxes, min

now buckets, etc, can be given 
a new lease on life by dipping 
broken or frayed areas in melt
ed paraffin.

Mota, Cash, Blass, Hunter 
All Sign Baseball Contracts

CUT BAIT
A rubber band can keep soft 

baits on a hook when all else 
fails.

Free-swinging Manny Mota, 
the No. 2 man in baseball’s No. 
1 platoon, is set for another as
sault against National League 
pitchers.

Mota, who hit .332 for Pitts
burgh last season while sharing 
centei: Weld with NL batting 
king ilatty  Alou, returned his 
signed 1967 contract to the Pi
rates Hiursday.

*nie 28-year-old Dominican 
appeared in 116 games, rapped 
five homers and drove in 46 
runs for the Pirates. He led the 
league In baiting for most of 
Itie season but did not compile 
enough at-bata to qualify for the 
title, won by Alou wite a .342 
mark.

Pitcher Steve Blass also 
signed with Pittsburgh. Veteran 
first baseman Norm Chah j^ned 
tea Detroit Tigers’ fold for a re
ported $48,000. Twenty-year-old 
pitcher Jim (Oatflah) Hunter, a

Kansas City prodigy, agreed to 
terms and received a "good 
raise.”

Hunter, a $75,000 bonus baby 
three years ago, compiled a 9-11 
record and a 4.02 earned run 
average in 30 appearances last 
season, despite being sldeUned 
by an appendectomy for six 
weeks.

“ Hunter Is one of the best 
young right-handers in the ma
jors right now and has made 
marked improvement,”  said A’s 
Executive Vice President Ed 
Lopat.

Z S A  Z S A  G A B O R  says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

COMPLETE MSPECTION SERVICE 
N iw  $ 0 4  M I  MAKB 

U llw r OF CARS
IncludMt RMedaf, DItimnUtag 

iRspectlM mMMMblt. 
ncuNm v m  MMco 
UFETNK UMIANTEE 

Dm  p«rt« IM Mer ee all AAMCO 
emtom. rebMlIt trastmlMloH aa$ 
terqiM eeevwttts w m t M yos mm ■ 
yommm cm wd lentci It aaaMflv 
et a iMdnt Mrvlea durie at mv of

FISH SCALER 
Keep things neat by scaling 

fjsh on an open copy of a mag
azine. (Sports Afield Is good.) 
Clean flsh, turn k  few pages, 
clean more fish, turn a few 
pages, Cleon some more. Al
ways you have a  clean new 
place to work.

M  aoo AAMCO siMpt ceatt to ooiit; llwra ore so otlwr luinatoes nke 
ttbtet. M ir AAMCO HAI in ______ WO MMICT r

A ^ C O  TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
M  Tolland Tnmpike Next to Western Beef Mart 

Phone 64S-XMT

good/ vea u
SERVICE STORE

718 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • 646-0101

F A G E  n i n e t e e n

HEMMED IN—Joe Heiser of Princeton finds himself hemmed in between 
Steve Pearsall and Tom Mallison of Penn. (AP Photofax)

Lew in 
Before

CHICAGO (AP)—Coach 
John Wooden of top-rank
ed UCLA spoke hesitating
ly Sunday when he said “ I 
wanted him to have a good 
show here.”

"Him”  is Lew Alcindor, the 7- 
foot-1 basketball phenomenon, 
who has guided tee Bruins to a 
16-0 record on tee season and 
the rankli^ of tee No. 1 team 
in the nation.

"Here”  Is Chicago where Al
cindor’s performance of 36 
points and 20 rebounds in an 82- 
67 victory over Loyola Saturday 
night left Wooden and Alcindor 
with tee feeling of not having 
put on a "good'^show.”

Given a secohd chance in a 
snowed-out makeup game Sun-

Top Showing 
Chicago Fans

day at Chicago Stadium, Alcin
dor responded in record fashion 
by leading UCLA to a 120-82 vic
tory over Illinois.

Alcindor’s 21 field goals broke 
a Stadium record and his 46 
points tied another. He not only 
could have obliterated all indi
vidual Stadium records had 
Wooden not chosen to yank him 
with 6:16 left in tee game but 
he might have surpassed his own 
fledgling career mark of 66 
points in a game.

"I  have absolutely no Interest 
in individual or team records,”  
said Wooden, "It was time to 
take him out.”

Wooden admitted teat he 
learned teat Alcindor had tied 
the record after he had taken

Score 75 Points in First Half

Celtics Riding High 
On Nine Game Skein
BOSTON (AP) —  The 

Boston Celtics, still nurs
ing hopes of overtaking 
Philadelphia, in the regu
lar season chase, are rid
ing a nine-game winning 
streak while sticking to an 
old superstition.

“ We're not thinking of win
ning streaks—it's strictly game- 
to-game with us.”  player-coach 
Bill Russell said Sunday after 
the Celtics completed a sweep 
of a weekend series against the 
New York Knickerbockers with 
a 141-106 rout at tee Garden.

The Celtics, who rallied from 
a 17-polnt deficit for a 114-11? 
triumph In New York Saturday 
night, wasted little time in pull
ing away from their* National 
Basketball Association "cous
ins.” The Knicks were overpow
ered by Boston’s 76-point first 
half and suffered their 16th 
straight loss to the Celtics since 
March 17, 1965.

Bailey Howell, a veteran Ail- 
Stor forward obtained for Mel 
Counts in a trade with Balti
more just before the season 
opened, sparked the Celtics’ 
early explosion, bitting on seven 
of his first eight floor shots in 
tea first half. Howell took game 
honors with 32 points while 
playing only 33 minutes.

In other action, Los Angeles 
crushed the Bulls 142-122 In Chi
cago, and Cincinnati stopped 
San Francisco 121-118 In Cincin
nati.

At St. . Louis, the Hawks 
moved out to a 16-point lead in 
ths third quarter, teen fought

off a late Philadelphia rally. 
Player-coach Richie Guerin had 
29 points and Bill Bridges 28 for 
St. Louis. Wilt Chamberlain had 
29 for the 76ers.

Oscar Robertson and Jerry 
Lucas led the Royals past San 
Francisco, Robertson with 35 
points and Lucas with 25 ixiints 
and 30 rebounds. Rick Barry 
topped San Francisco with 37.

Los Angeles replaced Chicago 
in fourth place in tee Western 
Division with Its victory. Jerry 
West’s 28 points and Elgin Bay
lor’s 26 paced tee Lakers. Bob 
Boozer topped Chicago scorers 
wite 29.

In other Saturday games, Cin
cinnati edged St. Louis 113-112 
and Los Angeles beat Baltimore 
133-118. The Chicago at Detroit 
grame was postponed, because of 
snow.

Eastern Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Ptiila’phda . . 4 7  6
Boston .......  39 12
Cincinnati . .  23 27 
New York . . 2 6  30 
Baltimore .. 12 44

.887 — 

.765 7

.460 22% 

.455 23 

.214 38%
Western Division 

San Fran. . . .  88 19 .635 —
St. Louis . . .  23 29 .442 10
Los Angeles 21 31 .414 12
Chicago . . . ,  22 36 .386 13%
Detroit . . . . .  20 32 .386 13

Today’s Games 
Los Angelas vs. St. Louis at 

Memphis, Tenn.
San Francisco vs. Boston at 

Greensboro, N.C.
Tuesday’s Games 

San Francisco vs. Detroit at 
New York

St. Louis at New York

MCC Routs Housatonic, 
’Third W in in Eight Tilts

Coming aHve late in the first Maacheiter (OT) ^
half, Manchester Community Seaoort ...............  a i-a 5__ • « M »aFIEu »•••••••••••••••( 0 • S’4 3College made Housatonic Com- Barnaa ................... 6 i.s .n
munity College its third vlctton o r i^ *  i  a
In eight starts Friday, 97-47 R S i e y !  il? ”
at Clarke Arena. Board control Dawes * !!!!!!!) !!'.!!! 7 4a  is
and fast breakli^r enabled MMC •...... ... f  §5 H
to take a 38-26 intermission lead ^  ‘ ...........
after trailing by four with two ^®‘ “ ’*Hoosatoaie <«) ^  ”
minutes loftjn  the half., ...... ............. 9 ' i

Coach,Nldt Coata had four J Jlk j f
double figures scores, led by Bob niia ......    9 H  J
Oraade (30). Others were Pete gavta 4 m  lo
Harding (18), Bancroft Dawes Mltohell . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(18) ead John Bedlack (14), Totals i$ 17-39 47

his super star out of tee game 
and possibly he might have left 
him in to break tee record if he 
had known beforehand.

"I  wish people wouldn't tell 
me these telngs,”  said Wooden. 
“ I might have been tempted. 
But I wanted him to have a good 
Show here and he didn't disap
point me. I didn't think he was 
exceptional against Loyola last 
night.”

Badgered about the possibili
ty of having sent Alcindor back 
in tee game to break the rec
ord of 45 points Alcindor now 
shares with Cazzle Russell of 
Michigan and Dave Stallworth 
of Wichita, Wooden said “ when 
I have to explain why I take a 
kid out, it’s time for me to quit 
coaching.”

Snow Saga 
Over, UCXiA 
Back Home

Their Snow Saga safely be
hind them, UCLA’s unbeaten 
and top-ranked Bruins can stay 
in the sun all this week.

They have nowhere to go but 
Los Angeles’ Sports Arena 
where a 30-mlnute freeway ride 
will get them to their next bas
ketball game, against Southern 
California Saturday night.

That’s in extreme contrast 
with their traumatic travels last 
week, when they flew to Chica
go for games Friday and Satur
day nights only to re rerouted to 
St. Louis from where they took 
a 12-hour train ride back to Chi
cago.

Reason for all the trouble was 
a two-foot snowfall which para
lyzed Chicago —but not tXXA.

The Bruins were stopped tem
porarily when their game 
against Illinois was snowed out 
Friday, but they whipped Loyo
la of CSilcago 82-67 Saturday 
night and came back Sunday 
afternoon with a 120-82 triumph

Lew Alcindor, the 7-foot-l 
leader of John Wooden’s sopho
more sizzlers, scored 35 point? 
against Loyola, then poured in 
45 against Illinois. The 45 tied 
tee Chicago Stadium record for 
scoring, and his .21 baskets 
broke the field goal mark.

The past week was a relative
ly successful one for the Top 
'Ten in that they collectively suf
fered only one loss. Third- 
ranked Houston Incurred that 
distinction, losing to Washington 
81-78 at Seattle Saturday night. 
The loss, only Its second in 16 
games, stopped Houston’s 12- 
game winning streak.

Second-ranked North Carolina 
extended its record to 13-1, 
crushing Virginia at home 108-76 
as Larry Miller scored 38 
points.

Louisville, No. 4, defeated 
Bradley 81:68 for its 16th victory 
against two defeats. A record 
home turnout of 16,318 saw Wes. 
tley Unseld score 23 points .and 
Butch Beard 20.

Surprising Princeton, fifth- 
rapked,: continued rolling, in- 
creaklriglts record to 14-1 with a 
7(M18 victory over Penn at Phil* 
adelphla.

In one of the more interesting 
games of tee night, sixth-ranked 
Texas Wostera defeated Bri- 
gliam Young 35.76 in the first 
game of the Chicago Stadium 
tripteheader, The match was 
interesting because Texas West* 
em  won the NCSAA champion* 
ship last year- and Brigham 
Young took the National Invlta* 
tlon Tournament title.

UConns Resume with UMass Five
Both Boast 
Perfect YG 
W in Marks

"It’s been a home-court 
race,”  University of Con
necticut basketball Coach 

, Fred Shabel said recently 
concerning events in the 
Yankee Conference this 
season. S h a b e l  hopes 
things stay that Way until 
after Wednesday’s show
down between Massachu
setts and Connecticut at 
Storrs.

Massachusetts has a 6-0 league 
mark and Connecticut is 4-0 in 
tee conference. Bote teams hold 
a home-court victory over Rhode 
Island, but each has to play in 
Rhody’s gym before the verdict 
is official.

There is only one contest on 
the schedule tonight, Montclair 
State (10-2) at Southern Con
necticut (9-5). Later this week 
action returns to a fast pace 
after the two-week slowdown for 
semester exams.

Yale will fight to stay within 
range of tee Ivy League lead
er, Princeton. The Elis play at 
Cornell Friday night and at Co
lumbia Saturday.

Fairfield takes on highly rat
ed Georgetown in the New Ha
ven Arena Saturday night and 
plays at Farleigh-Dickenson 
Tuesday.

Only two games were played 
on what is normally a busy 
Saturday night.

New Haven fought off a small- 
er-in-size but stubtwrn Southern 
Massachusetts Tech team 79 to 
68 at New Bedford. New Haven 
sophomore John McCala led 
both teams with is  points, in 
what New Haven coach Don 
Ormrod called the team’s worst 
game in five years. •"

—  ■ ... ... . ■■ I ____  ■

\SportsSciiedui€\ Bucyk H g s  Touchy
Wrestiing—East at Water- Threatens Marks

ford
Wrestling — Manchester at BOS’TON (A P)— Johnny Bucyk, hobbled by injuries 

Conard earlier in the season, has regained his health and old-
Springfield Cathedral at East time touch in bearing down on the Boston Bruins’ club 
Swimming—Eastern at Man- records in the National Hockey League, 
lester. Bucyk collected his 11th goalChester.
Maloney at Manchester 

. Ellington at Smith 
Cromwell at Bolton

COUNTRY C L U B ^ a r l Bol. 
in 3 « .  Bert Davis 136, Charll#' 
Whelan 371, John Dyment 138- 
374, Tom Conran 143, Harry, 
Mathiason 144.

of the season and No. 220 of his . . .
NHL career in a vain effort to tif ^
rally his mates Sunday night as P " ’ ’

Bloomfield at South Windsor the Bruins dropped a S-2 decl- ^ j  Bruins were
---- ---------------------Sion to the Montreal Canadiens rff. 5 ^ ? ^ '

FILTER FLY at the Garden. °  ® defense tee rest of the
Take tee filter from your Montreal io ok  a 3-0 lead 

cigarette. Tie a few turns as Jean Bellveau scored one 
through. Makes a good fly rod goal and set up two others be- 
around it and sUck a hook fore Bucyk tallied at 13:14.

, Boston’s Eddie Westfall con- jgy.g gn-time Bruins’ record of
548 points.

The 31-year-old Boston cap
tain also moved to within nine 
goals of Milt Schmidt’s Bruins’ 
mark of 229.

’The Bruins, who had won 
three of four previous outings.

The New England college Massachusetts hiked its Yan- T
basketball season returns to kee record to 5-0 by defeating ,
normal teds week with most Vermont 65-61 Saturday. Con- 8^^*® Charlie Hodge,
schools resuming full-scale ac- nectlcut is rigjit behind with a °  b  dropped the
tion after the annual break for 4-0 league mark. The Redmen ^  ^ints be-
mid-year exams. are 8-6 over-all, while Con- Detroit, a 4-2

A Yankee Conference show- ceotdeut is 19-3. winner over New York, Mon
down between Massachusetts Brown, bombed 86-66 by moved into third place
and Connecticut, both unbeaten Northeastern,

VILLAGE M KERS--Glnge{”
Yourkas 186-479, Pat Nivison 
188-181—500, Ed Yourkas 624,' 
Grace Erickson 510, Irene Stone 
494, Clayton Murphy 602, Dan*' 
Doran 510, Millie Lewis 471, 
Ron Nivison 533, Sally Pede- 
monte 463.

New England College Fives 
Start After Mid-Year Exams

FEMMES SC FELLAS—Herb
Crandall 144-352, John Morton 
142, Harvey Johnson 141-137» 
407, John Tedford 135-350.

■WIOLETTE— Santlna Beben 
176-200—527, Laura O’Toole 
179-461, Juje Rowett 204-189—• 
549, Mildred Denley 486, Betty 
Johnson 452.

plays at Co
in league play. Is set for lumbla Friday and at Cornell 
Wednesday n i ^  at Storrs, Saturday. Dartmouth, which 
Conn., while Brown, Dart- edged Springfield 47-40 in non- 
mouth, Harvard and Yale hit league action, travels to Prince- 
the road for weekend Ivy ton and Penn, Harvard goes to 
League cl^hes. Penn apd then Princeton, while

Boston College, idle with a Yale takes on Cornell and 
10-1 collegiate record since Jan. Columbia.
12. resumes action against Se- Holy Ooss, which had a five- 
ton Hall in New York Tuesday game winning streak stopped 
night and then returns'home to in a 91-81 loss at Syracuse, 
play Holy Cross Saturday. plays at home against Bos- 

Providence, ranked 19th na- ton University Wednesday be- 
tionally, survived a scare and fore invading BC. 
edged Seton Hall 91-87 in over- While keying on the Yan- 
time Saturday. The Friars, who kee Conference game at Con- 
have a 12-3 record, host Gannon necticut, Massachusetts has a 
College Thursday in their only major date set for Saturday, 
appearance of tee week. playing host to Syracuse.

ahead of Toronto, which lost to 
Chicago 5-1.

--------------------------K
Weekend Fights

MEXICO CITY—Vicente Sal- 
vidar, 126, Mexico, stopped Mit- 
sunori Seki, 126, Japan, 7. Sal
divar retained world feather- 
weigiht title.

NEWARK, Ohio — Hedgeman 
Lewis, 146, Detroit, outpointed 
Primus Wdildams, 149, (Cincin
nati, 6.

SAINT NAZAIRE, Prance — 
Marcel Cerdan, France, out
pointed Quintana Soarez, Uru
guay, 19, lightweights.

LYON, France—^Maurice Ta- 
Vant, France, stopped A i e n I 
Rao, Nigeria, 8, lightweaghta.

RESTAURANT—Rick Cavar 
136, Jim Lambert 144-369, A 1: 
Palcetta 128, Bert Davis 147- 
367, Red Oakman 141-380, Win 
Smith 350, Tony DeSimone 137- 
359, Bill Pagani Jr. 138, Ed ■ 
Paganl 356, Dick Krinjak 150- 
136-399, Bill Sheekey 379, Gene 
Grillo 143-360, Frank Calvo- 
135-392, Roy McGuire 364, Milt 
Johnson 135-353, Vic Abraitia 
138-156— 434, Joe Cataldi Jr, 
143-386, Jerry Longo 154-414.

NHL Standings
Standings

W. L.
Chicago .....................  26 11
New Y o rk ....................21 16
Montreal .................. 19 18
Toronto .....................  17 18
Detroit ...................... 17 24
Boston .......................  12 25

YOU MISSED OUT 
ON A GREAT YEAR 
AT THE AIRCRAFT!

But the Paypower looks even better in '67! A  recent wage increase 
makes starting pay even h ig h e r . .  . and there is a 1 0 %  second 
shift bonus.

if yo u ’re inexperienced, you m ay start in one of the paid training 

program s. And experienced workers wiil find exceptionai job oppor

tunities now open. No matter what your experience, there are 

plenty of chances for advancem ent in a steady career Job a t  the 

Aircraft. And do n ’t overlook P&W A’s liberal employee benefits 

, . .  like insurance and retirem ent plans, paid sick leave, holidays 
and va ca tio n . . .  that add a lot of extra value to your income! 

j  So start the New Year right! Com e in ^ o w . . .  and apply for m ore 
ra yp o w e r at Pratt &  W hitney'Aircraft!

HUNDREDS D F GOOD JO B S  
A VAllAB LE HE:
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
MACHINING • SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
U Y O U T INSPECHON

Pratt & 
Whitney 
P ire raftu

p

T R A I N I N G  C O U R S E S  W I T H  P A Y  
IN TR O D U C TO R Y  TR A IN IN G  PROGRAM S
— If you don’t have shop experience, you’ll be 
given 80 hours of intensive training on the 
machine you have been hired to operate. 
Instruction will be right in our own machine 
training school at the same high "Aircraft’* 
rate of pay.
A D V A N C E D  T R A I N I N G  P R O Q R A M S -
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in 
Machining, Jet Engine, Sheet Metal. Tool, Die 
and Gage Making, Machine Repair and Pipe 
Making.
APPRENTICE PR O GR AM S-Courset ranging
from three to four years in Jet Engine Metal- 
smithing, Sheet Metal, Machiningi Tool &  Die 
Making and Electronics.

VISIT T H E  EMPLOYMENT O F R C i; 400 

Main Street; East Hartfbrd, Connecticut 

Other Connecticut planft in North Haven, 

Southington and Middletown.

OPEN FORYOURCONVENIENCEMondey
through F rid a y -8  e.m. to 5  p.m., Tuee* 

day, Wednesday, Thursday evenings H  
8 p.m „ 8eturday»-8  a jn . to  12 noon.

An equal opportunity employer

S t a rt  y o u r  F u tu re  to d a y  a t  P S eW A
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOQPLE
S c ie n ti^ 1

1 -3 0

AGMM8 
IB o lw i-

BUGGS BUNNY

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
IFhe- mak-
IM&.OFAH , 
E)(EaJTNE=J

TStmnd

liYtlloirtllor
ISFxotowan

UOourtdy '

prleit CBIb.)
18 Exert conntir 

influence
aOMinTiylot'a

nkknuM 
nOtmMInghan 
83Hartd)eeit 
MAnbiiagoU 
S8 Ilea from 

Copenhifen 
aSHedemt— > 
80 ny. lor 

exunpla 
M Y o M  . .  
86 Get tree ol let 

(eTletio  ̂
ITTe^ehriiie

MCoBceelad 
' oMMle 

41 Become 
c^tiaoM 

IMSwunp 
4BlloeIomleadMr 
47AHevUted 
48 UOd rebuke 
61 Going eitray 
88 Andre

NEANDERTHALS 
WERERCXJGH, 

AIN'T yiDUSHCAVE- 
MSI, WEREKIT

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

(eleetrleUy)
BSEnroy
86 Motto ol Helna 
e7Hermonindin 

color 
68Rock6 

DOWN 
IGbUer’scty  
aKunlan river 
SHoneymcUe 

Mnui
ditch ing 
SSmdls 
6 See nymph 
7GugUelmo •—  
8 Leave out 
osteal

Unttenajujin

envdopb
U  Mohammedan 88 Second'̂ ear 

prince at devilB ebeep 
14 Wood-cirttlng 88 Harmed

tooKvar.) .  
lOCoUeettonol 

uyinp' ’ 
SlBeait 
aSEatlmata
24 Deed
25 Owing
27 Conclusloa 
29 Conger 

•SlDiacovererof 
maai^ergy

38MoAtba(ah)
89 Mountain

diSffw ot SIa«» 
4Z Plumed heron 
4SSlow(mu^l 
45 Grant entrance 
47 Grafted (her.) 
49SoUelt 
eOAndeatlonlaa

t'(Oadlc)equation oajonn 
82 Ctreult appeala 84GojlteMher

7 18 19 no •’'  X —

PRISCILLA’S POP

HOMEWORK, 
vHOLLYHOCK^j

BY AL VERMEER

NO, INDEED, 
IS C IL L A !

W AYOUT

T
FEDERAL ^  

IN C O iitE T A X

RCXlM IOlw^

V Z,/Tprv,™™/-

STATE
fc4> -a »N C 0M E T A X

ROOM 102

C IT Y  
INCOME TAX
R iX lM lO S -^

BY KEN MUSE

WELFARE
DEPARTMENT 

ROOA\ 104- ->>

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

TH A T'S  SUPPOSED TO  BE 
A4M? WHXt h a t ’s  r id ic u 
l o u s / VtXl AAAPE AAV BODY 
TO O  SRIKJUy, MY F E E T  TO O  

BIS, AR M S TOO SHORT, 
AKl* HEAD TO O  U T T L E

VEAH, 1 SUESSSOU'RE' 
RIGHT/THISCAKl’T  I 
YOU/ I  AAAPE TH E  , 
AiOUTH BIS, B U T 
WOT WEAR Bl<3 

EWOUOH/

!■> rffc #̂X'-

‘No, M o m 's  not home. But she can 
practic ing by the expressions on 

the ne ighbors!"

THE WILLETS

tel! If I’ve been 
the faces of

T H E  WORRY W A R T /-~30

BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

MORTY MEEKLE

I WAVE YET TO 
L 0 S e /lA V F iR 5 r  
A R G U M E N T  /

BY DICK CAVALLI
BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

v e a — ID  BAWL. 
H IM  OUT fD/2 NOT 
BZINGING MB 

ANEW BIUHBLAST 
CHEI&TAAAe.

DtK
<AVALU

IFVaSMAkCBHIM. 
MAD HB MIGHT NOT 
BRING WOO AHYTUIN0  
NexrcHBpm/\Ae.

BY N exrcH cisn w A .0  
J EXPECT TO HAVE 

MY OWN CRBDnrCABD.

m C K Y  FINN BY LANK.LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

60SHI M9JITTEHS 
GOT OUT OF THERE 

y/UST IN TIME!

\

VEAH' HES JUST DUMB 
ENOUGH TO HAVE 
GOTTEN AMXED UP

SORRY IF /'TURN RISHT UP AHEAD. EASY.
VOU'V&'EK.- V ITS A SHORT CUT TO POMPANO 

M1SJU05ED MK>T7 - with LESS TRAFFIC- 
M cKEEl WE'LL 
DRIVE YOU TO 

iGARSTiS HOME 
110 UO TIMBI

AND THERES AN ALLlaATOR FARM 
M ISS WELK MIGHr ENJOY SEEING WITH 
M7U. EAEV-. W HILE I  GUARD HER

r T i  I

OKAV, ’’ EMPTY THIER POCKETS..PAL-.SET 
OUT.. An y  JEWELRY AMD LUGGAGE T  

^dUICKly------ ^

li \ MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY D AVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

AH, GOOD... I'VE 
CLEARED THE CAVE-IN 
AREA :  BUT THE 0009 
ARE A  MILLION-TO-ONE 
THAT I'LL FINO THEM.*
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

b A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CT.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOiSTDAX Thru V ltlD A Y  lOtSO A.M. —  SA T V B D A X ih A JM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clax'flcd or "Want Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

eohvenlence. The advertlaer ahould read hla ad the FIBST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald la responelble tor only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any adverttaement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make Ropd”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
leseen the Valne of the advertisement wtU not he oorrected by 
"make 8>ood”  insertioa.

(Rockville, ToO Free)

643-2711 875-3136

BubIim ss S ^ C M  ''- - t h e r e  OUGHTA b e  a  LAW  
Offtrad 13

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

PROFESSXONAl, aeaaing -  
Carpets, funiiture, walla and 
floors — all cleaned ^  yivjar 
home, fully insured! CiUI H'.gble . 
Sevnoomastor, 649-84M.

t r e e  e x p e r t  — Trees cut, 
building lotfi cleared, trees 
topped. ,Oot a tree problem? 
Well worth phono call, 742« 
8252.

MV ifOOA fX E R C lS C S W *^  CAVeMAM W lh 6T.V6AR Y  VlELL.lTi
ARE DOING WOMDERS FDR W  >9 EIGNT.' SNOdf ̂  OF EXERCISE I  DOC PUT HIM TOUGH FOR
ME. MISS MliFFET! N09CE 
HOW MUCH S U M M E R  £ 
lO O N ? A FEW MORE 
WEENS AHO r iL  HAVE 
A 0UILP LIKE A  

CAVE MAN.'

HIM A RICH 
DESSERT AND 

HE CAVES 
IN!

THAra HELP 
eosso IS SHAUIMG\ 
. HlS HEAD "MO" 
WHEN IHEV PASS 

T̂HEGCWPIES.',

ON A STRICT i 0OSSO ID USE 
lO-DA'f PIET.S WEIGHT!THE
BUTJ.PATE 
THE WHOLE 
IHlHG IN 
ONEMeAL.V

OHLV THING 
HE LOSES 
EASILV IS 

JUS TEMPER!

Housihold Services 
Offertd .13*A

RBWEAVING of bunla." moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win* 
daw shades. made to moasure 
all sUeea Venetian bl'nda. K!ya 
made while you wait Tape re
corders for rent. Marlowfo 887 
Main, 649-5221.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
TVant information on one of our classifled advertlsementa? 
No answer at the telephone UstedT Simply caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

64941500 875-2519
and leave youg measage. You’ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig' time wttuont sp e ^ n g  all evening at the telephone.

HI-SHINB personalized floor 
polishing. Specializing In 
home floor polishing. Kitchen, 
rec rooms, etc. No Job too 
small. Call for free, estimates, 
643-9964.

A in’t  tr THE truth , now ?
WHEN IT COMES TO GETTING 
THINNER,BOSfiO CANT TELL 
HIS HAIRLINE F I^M  HIS• - —I

/-So

HOME REPAIR Service -S p e 
cializing in all types of minor 
home repairs. 649-2614,

Hflp Wonted—  
Fomolo 35

Hdp WontMl— k«do U .
EXPORnm cBD T(X>£> makon, 
Bridgeport operators and iEm  
chintst. OvertiraO and frlng* 
benefits. Apjdy In peî xm, 11 O 
8 Gage Oo., MltchoU Dr., M i»  
Chester.

126 IN FAMOUS brands tree if 
you run gl-a-week shop-by-mail 
club tor few friends. Send for 
details and tree 524-peg:e cata
log. No obligation. Popular _________ ___________ _
CTub Plan, Department R602, CABINET MAKER. Experlenoc
LynbPOok, N. Y.

SALES ORDER 
, CLERKS
For T-V and appliance dis
tributor. Ideal working 
conditions, good salary, 5- 
day week, vacation, excel
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St., EJast Hartford
An :^ual Opportunity 

Employer

ed only. Displaycraft, Inc. 
9667.

RELIABLE MECHANIC, good 
wages to >]uaUfied man. See 
Mr. Sloan, lEsso Service Cen
ter, Route 83, Vernon.

LATHE HANDS and gcoaral
machinists, paid hoepitalUa- 
tion, holidays .and vacatloa 
plan. Apply Metronica, Ino,, 
640 HllUard St. '.il

TEAR ,^OUT this ad and mall 
with name, address for big box 
of home needs, end cosmetics 
for free trial to test In your 
home Tell your friends, make 
money. Rush name. Blair 
Dept. 763DA4, Lynchburg, Va., 
24506.

Ruildinc—  
Controcring

Pointing— Papering 21 Business Opportunity 28

14
CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar

anteed, eompeteMve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try. days 648 1904, evenings 
649 88.«0.

PAINTINli— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar- 
Un, 649-9285.

INSIDE- OUTSIDE painting. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649 
7863, 875-8401.

STAFF NURSE wanted, exper
ienced preferred. Contact Mrs. 
Anderson, 649-5389 for applica
tion and interview. Manchester 
Public Health Nursing Assn.

Hdp W onted- 
Female

ASSEMBLERS
FOR AIRCRAFT PARTS

■ LATHE • 
OPERATORB^ 
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 

TRAINEES
35

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your

Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not It wlU be handled In 
tba usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1981 FORD Skyliner converti
ble, red, V-8, automatic trans
mission, power windows, steer
ing and brakes, new tires and 
top, radio, heater, beautiful 
condition, $695. 644-0529.

1950 PLYMOUTH —good run
ning condition. Good tires, $50. 
Call 644-1368.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions’. rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 349-3144,

ADDITIONS —remodehng. ga
rages rec rooms, tathrou.ns 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, CaU 
I.«on Cieszvnski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, built-lna, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl,

1962 CADILLAC Can^ntnr sendee.
649-3446.

HRST
NATIONAL  

INC

COUNTER WOMAN for morn
ings, full or part-time. No 
weekends. Will train. Ideal for 
Wfe with husband on second 
shift. Please apply Mister E>o- 
nut or call for appointment, 
649-8277.

Liberal benefits. First and 
second shift, p r e s e n t l y  
working 50-hour week. .

Floor Finishing 2 4 _____
CA'N'PHJL Floor covering, 73 
3lrch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. )?Tfie estimates 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1213 or 649-2985.

SAVE

FLOOR SANDING and refudkir 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too smaU. John 
VerfaiUe, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

Full power, air condition
ed, good condition, 4-door 
sedan. First offer over 
$1 695.

649-1647
Call Between 9 - 5 :30

CARPENTRY — AJteraUona 
and additions. Rec rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut
ters, siding, painting. Work- 
mainship guarantee/! A A. 
Dion, Inc., 643-4860.

FIREPLACES AND chimneys 
built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done. Call Jack Oarr, 
649-7406.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Bulova nurse’s watch, 
gold, red sweep second hand, 
automatic, vicinity Main St., 
Manchester. 643-9676. Reward.

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
Optional Savings Book No. 
12662 issued by the Manches
ter Savings and Loan Associa
tion, Incorporated, has been 
lost and appHcation has been 
made to said Association for

CADILLAC ELDORADO —1967 
dream car of the year. (Are 
you interested In the finest se
lection of pre-owned Cadillacs,
service maintenance unllmlt- _______ _ _
ed.) Call mo now, 527-0171, Ask t V — rentals at B. D. Pearl 
for Chet Brunner. Daniel's AppUances. T. V. Company, 
Cadillac, Thank you. 649 Main St. Call 643-2171.

Special Services 15

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
Umited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — fir^, 
second, tliird, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
Main St, Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

n e e d " MONEY? Second mort- 
gages arranged in the privacy

CALCULATOR
OPERATOR

Full-time days. Mu.st have 
alMve average arithmetic 
ability and skill in comp
tometer or calculator.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions. Convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits.

APPLY

HRST
NATIONAL  

STORES, INC.
Park and Oakland Aves., 

East Hartford

WAITRESSES NEEDED
One for days, one for 
nights. Full or part-time. 
Experience not necessary. 
Apply in person only.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT

FRIENDLY, pleasant, profit
able work quickly puts dollars 
in your pocket. You can earn 
a good income close to home 
representing TV advertised
Avon Cosmetics in your spate p  A  P  A ' I 1 ’P  M  I r\
time. We give full training so f  t T f .  ^
you can become established 303 W etn erell St.
quickly In a business of your Manchester, Conn, 
own. Call 289-4922 for appoint- , . 649-.07,01

_̂_________ _ BUS OPERATOR full or
psuid-time. Good- pay. Equal op* 
I»rtunity employer. Silver 
Lane Bus Line. 643-8978.

0
HOUSEKEEPER, 8-4:30 at new 
institution. CaU 646-0129.

BABYSITTER WANTED occa
sionally for mornings, vicinity 
Strickland St., 649-2194.

CLERK-TYPIST for centrally

SPRAY PAINTER for wood 
finishing. Shop work only, good 
oi^rtunity, Displaycraft Inc., 
643-9557.

394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester frfn^e GROCERY CLERK -W l-U m e.

of your home. Paul J. CorrenU secretary (or
Agency, 643-5363 or 643-2125. office. Write Box V Her

ald.

VOLKSWAGEN—1960 Van, good 
condition, $376. Gall 643-5724.

1958 FORD, 2-door hardtop, 
excellent condition, standard 
shift. Make an offer. Call sif
ter 5, 649-8897.

SAUNA BATHS —genuine im
ported Finnish Saunas in.=tall- 
ed in your home. Also com
mercial installation. Free esti
mates and information. 876- 
2042.

payment of the amount of de- 1962 GALAXIE convertible, V-8, 
posit. power^ steering, power brakes,

automatic transmission, bucket 
seats, good condition. 876-8631.

Roofing— Siding 16

Business Opportunity 28
FOR RENT OR sale, restau
rant, Andover Kitchen on 
Route 6; plus 3-room apart
ment and small shop (or add
ed income. Available Feb. 1. 
742-7184.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — full
time, executive secretarial 
abiUty. RockviUe area. Please 
send qualifications to Box R, 
Herald.

COUNTER GIRL, n i g h t s ,  
UCoqn area, $1.50 per hour. 
643-2465.

CLERK—AOCOUN’nNG depart
ment, High School graduate, 
experience helpful but not es
sential. Manchester office, Mr. 
Wisan, 649-6361.

STENOGRAPHER — transcrip- 
tioni.st, willing to learn switch
board, Manchester office, S7l̂  
hours week. Call Mrs. John
son, 649-5361.

MAIL CLERKS
Immediate openings in our 
Mail Dept, for neat appear
ing mail clerks.
Applicants must be recent 
high school gp-aduates, typ
ing desirable but not essen
tial.
Excellent fringe benefits 
and periodic wag* in
creases.

working conditions, fringe 
benefits. Apply American Uni
versal Insurance Co., 320 Main 
St., Manchester, or call 649- 
2856, for interviftw.

Apply in . person, Highland 
Park Market, .317 Highlaiul St.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
T()WN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICtPT 
■ Notice is hereby given that 

the Board o f Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing , in 
the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room ,. 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tues- 

,day, February 7, 1967, at
8:00 p.m. on proposed addition- 

...—T „  al apjoroprlatlons aa follows: 
SMILING WOMAN $65, 6-day General Fund Budget 1966/ 
week, 2 hours daily. No can-

RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST

Part - time or full - time. 
Must be excellent typist 
Good salary and working 

conditions. Contact 
Smith, weekdays beforef 

p.m. at 643-0463.

vasslng. Commissions. Compa
ny benefits. Call M*"*- Ra<Ui>, 
11 a.m.-l p.m. 622-1710.

67, Pension Gommlsalon ad
ministration ............ . .$2,000
to be financed from an In
crease In miscellaneous rev
enues.

Help Wonted— Mole 36 To: Genefal Fund Budget 19M /
67,' Insurance Account $2,250

Apply in person.

POUND — MONGREL puppy, 
brown, female, white chest and 
four white paws. Call Lee Frac- 
chla. Dog Warden, 643-8594.

FOUND—BROWN mongrel fe
male, white chest. C^ll Lee 
Fracchla, Dog Warden, 643- 
8594.

1965 PLYMOUTH Sports Fury, 
V-8, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, bucket seats, ex
cellent condition. 742-6687.

BIDWELL HOME improvement AUTO AGENCY — excellent lo- 
■ Co. —Roofing, siding altera- 
tlcms, additions and remodel
ing of all t>i)«s. Exc Dent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

cation, financing available. 
For sale or lease with option. 
For details call Paul ,J. Cor- 
renti, 643-5363 or 643-^25.

Roofing ond 
Chimneys 16-A

FOUND — MONGREL, black 
and brown, white spot on 
chest, male. Call Lee Frac- 
chia. Dog Warden, 643-8594.

- Announcements 2
TAX RETURN -^^usiness and
Individual prepaited by Income 
tax accountant. Raymond Gir
ard. Call collect, 875-7362.

INDIVIDUAL and buslneea In
come Tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-3329, 526-8263.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. (Jail 643-0267.

TAX RETURNS prepared. In
dividual and busdnesa, your 
home. For appointment call 
649-6866 week days iafter 7 p.m. 
Sundays aU day.

MADAM KATHERINE —reader 
and advisor on all problems, 
2878 Berlin Tpke., next to the 
■00., Newinftem, 1-666-8697.

ELECCROLUX vacuum dean- 
•rs, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 648-4918.

HARTFORD lltb  Annual Boat 
miow, Febntary 15-19; Dally 
tlU 10 p.m.', Sunday noon to 6 
p.m.. West Hartford Armory, 
888 Farmln8fon Avenue.

CHEVROLET 1962 sta
tion wagon, automatic, power --------z----—;rz-----------
steerinz. V-8. must sell. 875- ROOSTNG -  Specializing re-steering, 
6104.

1963 FORD GALAXIE, 4-door 
hardtop, fully equipped, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Must sell! 521-1114.

1960 CORVETTE — grey, one 
hardtop, 283 cubic inch engine, 
$1,175 or best offer. 742-7194.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 30 years' experience. 
Free esUmates. CaU Howley 
643-6361, 644-8333.

ROOFING-REPAIR rooU, 
The best in gutters uid con
ductors. Repair oi chimneys, 
too. CaU Oougbltn, 648-7707.

1967 FORD station 
cyUnder, standard.

wagon, 6 
644-0209.

1960 FORD GALAXIE, V-8, 
clean, good running condition, 
$250. 649-4141.

1965 PONTIAC Starchief, 4-door 
hardtop, 24,000 miles, power 
steering and brakes, new tires, 
excellent condition. 644-0671.

Truclo— Troeton 5

Hearing and Plumbing 17
B O m  PLUMBING and b e ^  
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. CaU 643-1196.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

1948 GMO PICK-UP, 
some work. 644-0300.

FOR ALTERATIONS, neatly and 
reasonably doqe in my hoipe, 

-------- call 643*876a
C L O T l^  shortened and 
lengthened in my home. Rea- 

' sonaUe, quick service. 643- 
2644.

Morinoi^Ti^
m r g g e  j20

Personals

Business Services 
Offered 13

SALES AMD Service on Arlens,
Mahn BcUpae, Jacobson lawn _____________________________
mowen. Also HomeUte chain MANCHESTER DeUvery. Ught 
saws and International Cub trucking and package delivery. 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equlî  Refrigerators, washers and 

. ment and sharpening service stove moving speciaUty. F-'ld- 
on all makes. L * . M Equip- jng chairs for rent, 8494)752.
ment Oorp.; Route 88, Vernon, -.yi------------------------- -
878-7809 Manchester Bxobange 
—Enterprise 1948.

RIDE WANTED from Ceitter 
• St. to State office building, 
Bartfold. 8;30-4:30. 648-2297.

SNOW PLOWING

/ AutemobilM For Sole 4
il966' PONTIAC Lemans sport 
coupe, 17 month new cwr guar- 

i antes. Owner in army. 648-7484.

Pointing— Poptring 21
Routes PAlMTIMa BY Dick Fontaine, 

interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workinanahlp. OkH 
evenings, 248-9698.

modeling, general npalrs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 

I .. II.. I— — — — nibMeb removal, movlhg, ma-
tIBED CART Tour credit turn* sonary. CaU 648-4538.
led downt Short on down pay- ------------—̂  ----------------------------
^ment? Bankrupt? Repoaeese- SHARPENING Service —Saws,

now being formed. Avoid high 
prices when it snows. Special 
rates tor people over 84. 649- 
7888, 875-8401.

PICK’S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re- J08BDPH P. Lewis custom paint

PACKAGE STORE for sale. 
Priced for quick sale. Owner 
has acquired other interest. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
643-8779.

ROCKVILLE—Bar and restau
rant, presently grossing $55,- 
000. Excellent potential. In
cludes 2 large apartments. 
Terms. Asking $48,000. Call 
McCusker-Humphry Agency, 
872-0535.

Schools and Classes 33

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
Now E n g 1 a n d Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to mak« $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emerj^illo 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members ofj’ all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
progrram. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PAY LATER

FRIDEN
M ARCHANT

MONROE
NCR

OLIVETTI
VICTOR

FULLER 
BRUSH CO.

88 Long Hill St., East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

C A L C U L A T I N G *
It aU adds up to a good 
Job at FIRST NATIONAL!
If you have experience on 
any of the above calculat
ing or adding machines (or 
the many other makes) 
and a liking for figure 
work, come to our employ
ment office to discuss some 
of our opportunities.
Of course, we offer fine 
working conditions, com
petitive salaries, excellent 
benefits and convenient 
free parking.

HRST
NATIONAL  

STORES, IN C
Park A Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

BABYSITTER wanted from 
2:30-12:30 for two pre-school 
children. Willing to exchange 
for room and board and small 
wage. Call between 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., 648-2004.

STENOGRAPHER In state op- 
erated Community College, af
ternoon and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and ability 
to deal with people. $76.50. 35' 
hour week to start. All bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. Colvocoresses, Man
chester Community College, 
Manchester. 649-5377.

8-11, 11-7, NURSES A II^ , full
er part-time. Laurel^ Manor, 
649-4619.

FULL-TIME service station at
tendant, experienced prefer
red. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 83, Vernon.

NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER
'The Andover Board of Tax 

Review will meet In the tax as
sessors office at the Town Of
fice Building to hear any ap
peals from assessments on thq 
grand list of Oct. 1, 1966 on 
the following dates:
Monday, Feb. 6—7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Wed., Feb. 8—7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Sat., Feb. 11—10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

George -W Munson,
• Chairman 
Clifton D. Horne,

Earl Palmer,
Board ot Tax Review,

to be financed frohi an Ih- 
crease In miscellaneous reve
nues.

John I. Oarside Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut. this 25th day o f Jan
uary, 1967.

WANTED PAJIT-TEHE

GOUNTER HELP
18 years and up. We will 
train. Gall in person at

MEATOWN
1215 silver Isuia 

East Hartford, Conn.

IDEAL SECRETARY- Recep
tionist position. SmaU office. 
Excellent growth opportunity. 
20 hours weekly to begin. Ma
ture woman, (iail Mr. Radin, 
11 a.m.-l p.m., 278-3786.

Ing, mteiior and exterior, p» 
pMhsnglng, wallpaper ra> 
aovad.̂  W allpa^ books oo rw 
queat. Fully Iniured. Fras e» 
tbnatea. CaU 849-9668

Htip Wontod—  
Fomcrie 35

rsioiiT Don’t despair I See Hon;
' ast Douglas. Inquirs about low- < 
ast down, smaUest paymenU 
anywhara. Mh knaB. loan or fl- 
naiiea ewnpaay plan. Douglas 
Metoia, S ll ICalB.

knlvas, axaa, ahaars, akataa, 
rotary Uadas, Quick service.

CAPABLE PERSON for general 
housework, 3 mornings or 2 full 
days a week. Own transporta
tion preferred. 649-9412.

EXTERIOR AMD Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 

Capltbl Equipment Oo. 88 Main ' hanging. CaUinga. Floors. Fuji- 
St.. Manchester. Hours dally ly inr.irad, workmanship yuar-
7-S. Ylnira^ 7-8, Saturday T- antaad. LaoFaUatiar,M8-<826. RM orLPN, part-time, 7-8. Vaf- 
8. 84S-796IL U no answer 648-9048. non Haven, 87S-2077.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE
SELECnON

BOURNE BUICK
, “The House of 

Cnatomer Satlafaotlon’*
285 M AIN ST. 
MANCHESTER  

246.5852 6494571

Don't got

S i W :  thio wintorlj 
seelEE

under your irtwels
STOP-SKID oontfidns 100% 
CRUSHED onqulai Hina 
■ions pogrttetsa Ibsy (Uq 
into lot. W M siî siA  ilvish. 
and give you thm ttoclion 
you nssd Ip goi colling 
ogoliv .
VrWSKlD oomss in strong, 
eaw-foepan baas that ere 
r s o ^  banned la AU.

.25 lbs.....65e 

50 lbs.....95o

W. Ui OLENNEY
CO.

888 N. MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5258

MOLD
REPAIR MACHINIST

Experienced Machinist Irequirecl for precision 
repairs on molds used in plastic injection 
machines. Good rate and excellent fringe 
benefits available to qualified man in a local; 
progressive firm. Send qualifications or re
quest for application form to Box N, Herald.

Equal Opportunity Employer

USE

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 W ORDS) 

O noDoy.... 45e 3 Doyt ,..^$1.17

iSx Days.,. .$1.9^ 10 Days ...  .$3.00
IMMEDIATE ACTION  

CaU before 10:30 weritdays (9 A.M . Saturdays).
You can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

i ia t ir l| p a t p r  lE D P tiin g  i jp r a U i
643-2711 Classiflad Dept
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. fo 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FKIDAY 10:30 A.Mj — SATURDAY 9 A.M.

YOUR COOPERATION w n x  n i A i
BE APPRECIATED I I

D o g s-^ rd s— Pets 41 Rooms Without Board 59 AporMonts— F io ts^
AKC REGISTERED Labrador THE THOMPSON H O U S B ,  ToWOmeiltS 6 3

Retriever, 6 months old, fe- Cottage Street, centrally lie* coIiONIAL MANOR Apart- 
^ 1. . _  .. . . . . .  —Includes appliances abd

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
TEN ACRES, stately 7-room »87. PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per CHENEY ESTATE-14 rooms, 4

male. Call 640-0622.

Articles For Sale 45
ARMSTRONG vinyl rugs, 9 x 
12, $7.77. Sherwln-WiUiams, 981 
Main St., MancheMer.

WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat- 
tems in stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

Mted, large, pleasantly fur* 
uished rooms, parking. Ceil 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

CLEAN comfortable roonu, 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help WontedT-Mole 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36
ABLE BODIED man to work in YOUNG MAN full-time shipping

ROOM FOR RENT to lady with 
all home prUileges. Must have 
references. 649-5745.

GIRL —single, mid-twenties to 
share duplex apartment with 
same. Own room, near bus. 
P. O. Box 8072 East Hartford, 
References.

Grain Mill. Good pay, over
time. Excellent fringe benefits. 
Contact H. Bumstein, Central 
Conn. Cooperative, -10 Apel PI., 
Manchester, 649-4623.

MANAGER TRAINEE

Due to expansicm we need 
a man to train for a mana
gerial position. Good start
ing salary while in train
ing. Compsmy vehicle pro
vided. Must have neat ap
pearance and good person
ality. Many employe bene
fits. Apply in person.

and general factory work. Ap
ply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 HUUard 
St.

THE PROVEN ' carpet cleaner 
Blue Luster is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ m e a p  new ^M ^^^T A B L E  room for gen- eiea wans, wall to wan carpet- 
ones! Sam Y ^ y l^ ^ S h ^  Re- foyer A proxim ate-
nalr ShoD of the better kind! Ideal for
23 Oak S t. Manchester. ^surance or real estate office.

Call owner, 643-9678.

utilities, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Hlstate, 643-, 
6139.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SUITE of officas presently 
suited for professiontd purpose 
Is now available In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7839.

MAIN ST .— One block from 
center. Newly remodeled store 
or office. New ceilings, pan
eled walls, wall to wall carpet-

stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireidace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. C h o o s e  your 
model.

\
Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd., Glendale Rd., first 
4tr*aet on right

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

cent mortgage. Attractive 8- baths, 2-caf garage, approx- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, Imately 8 acres of land- By ap- 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, podntment, Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324. Realtors, 649-8464.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4
kitchen with built-ins, 2 ^  
baths, formal dining room, 

. family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA sone, $32,600. 
Phllbrick Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed
room Colonial, large kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, screened porch, im'

rooms, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City water and 
sewers, handy to’ bus and shop
ping. $2,000 cash required. 
$13,900. Philbriok Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — two new 2- 
family flats, 6-5. Ready for oc
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 

mediate occupancy, reduced city utilities. See and compare, 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, Mortgages available. C a l l  
646-0131. Leon Cleszynskl, Builder, 649-

4291.
QUALITY RANCH — We have

643-1567

^7, ROOM FOR RENT.
0271.

Call 649-

PART - TIME

Work Available

WALNUT DESK model Singer 
sewing machine, with attach
ments, $150. Cali 644-8213 af- YOUNG MAN wishes to share 
ter 6. 3-bedroom house with one or

two of same. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-6797, 742-9050,30% OFF knitting needles, in

struction books, knitting, cro-
11 BJn. - 2 or 3 p.m.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 West Center St.

Chet, tatting, embroidery ac- CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
cessories. Yam-Apart Co, Inc., gentleman, near Main St. Call 
39 Cottage St.. Manche.ster. 643-9353.
Limited quantity, all s a l e s -----------------------------------------
final, cash and carry. ROOM IN PRIVATE home for

lady, kitchen privileges, cen
tral location. Inquire 132 Birch

SINGER SEWING CO.
832 Main St., Manchester

Accountants
Because of a  recent change 
in aocoimting procedures, 2 
openings will be available 
in our office. These will be 
excellent opportunities to 
learn our new a,ccoimting 
methods and could be cap
ably handled by someone 
with limited accoxmting ex
perience.
In addition to competitive 
salaries, the company of
fers above average bene
fits and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing.
Write P.O. Box 73, Hart
ford, stating education, ex
perience and salary re
quirements.
P.S. Yes, we will consider a 
recent accounting school or 
college graduate without 
experience.

CLERK — GROCERY or pro
duce, full time. Apply in per
son, Mr. Crisplno, Supreme 
Foods, 469 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department
M onday-Friday

For Evening Appointment 
Call Ken Reynolds 

643-9126 — 6 - 9 P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

265 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

OIL BURNER service man. 
Pension plan, life insurance, 
medical insurance, vacation. 
Year 'round work. Call , for ap
pointment, 649-2871.

SORRY SAL—is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug st. 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

TWO OFFICES —centrally lo
cated, new modern (rffice 
building. Electric heat, central 
air-conditioning, ample park
ing. Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
2692, 643-9551.

1,100 SQUARE feet Industrial 
space for selected shop or stor
age,- heat available. 'IWo base
ment areas in same building, 
1,100 square feet each, heat 
available, Call 643-8837.

SPLIT LEVEL-6% rooms, 3 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

Just listed a beautiful Ranch. MANCHESTER VICINITY 4 
All brick, seven rooms, 2 room Ranch with breezeway 
baths, huge finished rec room, and garage, 2 bedrooms, large 
fireplace, garage, carpeting, kitchen and living room. Ideal 
combination windows, lot with starter home. !14,200. Wolver- 
trees. Soon to be vacant. All ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

tnr <u<i 1 >577 neighborhood, shaaea
’ rear yard, new furnace, ce

ramic tile bath and kitchen,

Wonted— Rooms—  
Board 62

MAK>N’.  HEW ER ,or H .y ..  Ag.n
part-Ume work, $2.60 per hour.
Call between 5-9 p.m. 1-7. 749- TWO CB transcievers, Contact
6116.

DRIVER - SALESMAN
Married man for estab
lished retail milk route lo
cated in Manchester. 5 day 
work week. No Sundays. 
Company paid welfare and 
pension plan. Apply Lincoln 
Dairy Co., 1030 New Brit
ain Ave., West Hartford.

No. 23 and 8. Make an offer. 
Call 875-0286 after 6.

TORO — power handle and till
er used one season. $145. 647- 
9650.

seeking home with family for 
self and young child, prefer
ably with child care available, 
7-3:30 shift. 643-1446.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM single house In Tol
land. Call after 6 p.m. 875- 
9329.

COVENTRY — 5 room Ranch,

$17,900 —buys this excellent 3
bedroom Ranch, garage, porch foil price, $13,900. Call Paul W. 

MANCHESTER — is minutes and large lot. Mitten Agency, Dougan, Realtor 649-4535.
from this expandable Ranch. Realtors, 643-6930. ---------- -̂------------------------------
Excellent condition, tiled kitch- ___ ____

MOVING UP?
Then consider this 3 year 
old 8 room Colonial. Ideal 
for the large family with 
its 20' flreplaced living 
room, formal dining room 
and generous kitchen with 
built - ins. -Laundry room 
and one-half bath and . . . 
a 25' family room on the 
first floor. Upstairs has 4 
large bedrooms and V/i 
baths. Completely redecor
ated from top to bottom 
and selling for $2.5..500. As
sumable mortgage too.

LOOKING FOR more than just 
office space? Contact Ed
wards OTfice Building Vernon MANCHESTER -  nearly new, 
Circle, Vernon, 643-1195. Tele- ^^y built two families. Sei> 
phone answering service plus furnaces, excellent fi-

en and bath, fireplace, com- MANCHESTER — 2-f a m i I y, 
bination storms, screens, metal '  ' '
awnings, oversized garage,-, 
patio, outbuildings, 2 ’̂  acres 
land. Hard to beat a t $14,300.
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

good condition, $18,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths,
modem kitchen with built-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. $24,500. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464,

cy. M6-0131.________________  ̂ MANCHESTER—7 room home.
MANCHESTER—original own- ^-car garage, extra lot. For in- 
er, selling 6 room Cape with 3 formation call Mitten Agency, 
or 4 bedrooms, large entry foy- B®altors, 643-6930.

BE GENTLE, be kind to that LOOKING for anything in roal garage, $128. No lease. Leo- Realtors, 649-2813.

er, hot water heat, aluminum CONCORD RD _
storms and screens. Convenient 
location. Only $16,400. 10%
down. Wolverton A g e n c y ,

expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4

nard
0469.

Agency, Realtors, 646-

Suburbon For Rent 66
Building Materials 47 duplex, baths, <Ush- ROCtCVILLE-Large sm. room

MEN, PART-TIME for janitor- HARDWOODS —all species, all 
ial work from 8-10 p.m., must 
be over 21 years of age. Gen
eral Cleaning Service, 46 Oak 
St., 649-5334.

dimensions, hardwood ply
woods and veneers. Wood 
Product Specialties. 246-8272.

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

ply in person, Mock Co., 1272 WATCH AND JEWELRY ro-

apartment, dishwasher, dispos
al, range, refrigerator, heat, 
air-conditioned, pool. 875-1841.

WE NEED AN ambitious man 
to work in our Coaling Depart
ment on the second shift. Ap-

WEisher, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co., 643-
6129. ________________ _  _ _

WE HAVE customers waiting ROOM apartment, appli
ances and heat furnished, m 
residential area. Adults. No

Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

JANITOR

Excellent opportimity for 
an experienced man in our 
office maintenance depart
ment. Hours 4 p.m. -12 
midnight. Good wages and 
working conditions. Above 
average benefit program.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Aves.
Ea.st Hartford

PART-TIME, men, nights 12 
midndght-4 a.m. for janitorial 
service. Must be over 21. Gen
eral Cleaning Service, 46 Oak 
St., 649-5334.

pairing. Prompt seiwice. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., Stato 
Theatre Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE- first quality baled 
hay. Call 649-6911. W. B. Wil
liams.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home, J  D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

pets. $100 monthly. 649-4824, 
875-1166.

FOUR R O O M  apartment. 
Route 32, Mansfield, heat, 
lights, hot water included, $95. 
643-2465.

SUNNY AT center, opposite Church
and Phoenix Streets, nearpark, 3 rooms, refrigerator, 

new range, hot water, 'base
board heat, wall to wall car
peting, free parking, garage 
available. I m m e d i a t e  oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

Route 15, three miles from 
Manchester. Adults, 5 rooms, 
attic storage, new furnace, 
storms, aluminum siding, city 
gas, wired for electric stove. 
Call 649-1924.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 
sale. 742-6215, 742-6830,

Garden— Form—  
Dairy Products 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

SVi ROOM APARTMENT—cen- VERNON—Available now, ZV2

tral location. Heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, wall to wall 
carpeting, Venetian blinds and 
garage. Second floor of private 
home. $135 per month. Middle 
aged couple preferred. Write 
Box J, Herald.

414 ROOMS, $125. 314 rooms, 
$115. Parking. 15 Forest St.,

__________________ _________ off Main St., 646-0090, 643-
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, 55 66T5.
cents a dozen. Same price year , I TVnnnH L n  MODERN 4 room apartment.

and 414 room apartments, wall 
to wall carpeting, refrigerator, 
range, heat included, washer 
and dryer, recreation including 
swimming pool, $140. and $160. 
monthly. One month free rent. 
Rowe & Rowe Realty, 875-3167.

COUNTRY
BUMPKIN?

Then you'll like it where 
this 61' Ranch is located on 
over an acre of high 
ground. Six rooms and a 
formal entry foyer, includ
ing formal dining room 
with a picture window—a 
24’ living room with a 
unique fireplace arrange
ment and 2 picture win
dows. Big family kitchen 
with ’ built-in oven, range 
and dishwasher. Down the 
hall are 3 generous: bed
rooms and 2 man-sized 
bathrooms. 2-zone heat, 
aluminum combinations, 2- 
car garage.

Taylor St., Manchester

WOLVERTON
AGENCY

REALTORS. 
649-2813

beautiful 
Ranch, large .living roam, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

MANCHESTER — Oversized 6
rooni  ̂ Cape, full shed dormer, 
IVi baths, dining room, garage, 
beautifully landscaped level lot 
with maximum privacy. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garri
son Colonial, modem kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-famIly N>me. Excellent in
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner Wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0131.

WOLVERTON
AGENCY

REALTORS
649-2813

6'4 ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
residential street. 3 generous 
bedrooms, kitchen with built- 
ins. Large living room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SPRING ST.—7 room Split lev
el, 1*4 baths, fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-ins, large paneled family 
room, garage, lot 100x200, 
$22,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

TOWN OF' MANCHESTER, CONN.

O F F IC IA L  NOTICE
BY BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

The Board of Tax Review of the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
will be in session in the Hearing Room at the Municipal Build
ing on the following days during the month of February and 
March 1, 1967.

Taxpayers will be afforded the opportunity to dl.scuss their 
assessment with the Board of Tax Review on the dates indicated.

Wonted To Rent 68

122 Newmarker Road, Vernon- 
South Windsor line, off Dart 
Hill Rd., 644-0304.

PAINT SALES trainee wfanted 
by quality Paint Manufactur
er for greater Manchester-Wil-___________________________
limantic established territory. STRICTLY FRESH eggs. Spe- 
Sales experience required. $300 
per month, bonus, car allow
ance, liberal benefits including 
Blue Cross, and Insurance. Ex
cellent advancement opportun
ity. Send resume giving age,

includes garage and applianc
es, $110. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

3t4 ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, central location, $125. 
monthly. 643-1155, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

WANTED — 6 or 6 room house 
or apartment for family with 
four children, Manchester vi
cinity. 875-3414.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

cial 55 cents dozen, buy 10 doz
en, get one free. Jan. 28-Feb.
4. Natsisky Farm, Inc. New- ________________________
marker Rd., off Dart Hill Rd.,
Vernon-South Windsor, line. 454 MAIN ST. —3 room apart-

education and 
Box X Herald.

experience to
644-0304. mfnt. $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

Household Goods 51

RETIRED MAN
SCHOOL BUS drivers —for a.m. 
and p.m. routes, 7-9 and 2-4.
Good pay, H. A. Frink, Wap-
plng, 1197 Sullivan Ave. 644- MAINTENANCE WORK WHY PAY 30-60 per cent more?

FOR PART-TIME

NEW TWO family 4>/2-4'4 , heat, 
hot water, disposal, storage,

CLEAN, USED ^rigeratora .
ranges, automatic washe a, ib c  ROOM duplex. Available 
with guarantees. See them at February 15. Centrally locat- 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 ed, $125. monthly. Children 
Main St. Can 643-2171. welcome. Write Box F, Herald.

1902, after 5 p.m.

FULLER 
BRUSH GO.
it H as
Immediate Opening 

For
GENERAL CLERK

Our distributing station 
has sui interesting and di
versified position for per
son with bookkeeping ex
perience. Applicant must 
be. high school graduate. 
Some typing desirable but 
not essential.
Accepted applicant will 
Joy pleasant working con
ditions, periodic IncreaMs 
and company paid fringe 
benefit programs.

APPLY IN PERSON 
— Personnel Department —

PULLER BRUSH CO. 
88 Long Hill St. 
Ewt' Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

APPLY

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 West Center St., Manchester

Our low overhead (no rent or ftVE ROOM duplex, garage, 
employes) means low discount jgg, caJl 649-1946. 
prices on quality new furniture.

ROOMING HOUSE —yearly in
come, $5,304, excellent return 
on investment. Centrally locat
ed. Call Paul J. Correnti Agen
cy, 843-5363 or 643-2125, now.

BOLTON
Ten acres of land in addi
tion to building with large 
banquet rooms plus pavil
ion and large recreation 
area. Excellent location 
for any club or organiza
tion.

AVONDALE ROAD — Bov 
School area. An eight room 
Cape with a finished rec room 
too. Can be four or five bed
rooms. baths, one car ga
rage, rear patio. Vacant.
Here’s an opportunity to pick 
up a good buy. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — sever, room 
spilt with I t i  baths and one 
car garage. Excellent condi
tion. Lot i.s 150x200. Ideal loca
tion for the growing family.
Owner transferred. Sensibly 
priced at $22,900. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

■------------------------------------------  TAXPAYERS UNABLE TO APPEAR BEFORE THE
LIBERTY STREET—Five room BOARD ON THEIR SCHEDULED WEEK NIGHTS MAY 
bungalow in tip top condition. APPEAR THE FOLLOWING SATURDAY BETWEEN 9:00 
Practically in the center of A.M. AND 2:30 P.M. OR ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1967. 
town. Ideal for a couple or BETWEEN 5:30 AND 8:00 P.M.

corresponding to the first letter of their last name.
Feb. 9, 1967 Thursday 5:30 to 8:00 P.M, A-B
Feb. 10, 1967 FYiday 5:30 to 8:00 P.M. C-D
Feb. 11 , 1967 Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. E-F-G
Feb. 15. 1967 Wednesday 5:30 to 8:00 P.M. H-I-J-K
Feb. 16, 1967 Thursday 5:30 to 8:00 P.M. L-M
Feb. 17. 1967 Friday 5:30 to 8:00 P.M. N-O
Feb. 18. 1967 Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. P-Q-R
Feb. 22, 1967 Wednesday 5:30 to 8:00 P.M. S-T
Feb. 23, 1967 Thursday 5:30 to 8:00 P.M. U-V-W-X-

Y-Z
Feb. 24, 1967 Friday 5:30 to 8:00 P.M. PERSONAL 

PROPERTY ONLY
Feb. 25, 1967 Saturday 9:00 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. APPOINT

MENTS ONLY
Mar. 1 , 1967 Wednesday 5:30 to 8:00 P.M.

small family. Owners retired. All persons claiming to be aggrieved by the doing of the
anxious to sell. Lot ^  house Assessor of the Town of Manchester, Conn., and those requiring 
for the money. T. J. Crockett, adjustments must appear and file their complaint at; one of 
Realtor, 643-1577. Inese meetings or a t some adjourned meeting of said Board of

Tax Review.

PART-TIM E, men, nights 9 ------------------- -
p.m.-l a.m. for janitorial ser- automatic zig-zag in

For sav^ga, service, and satis- FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
faction, wlttout high pres.sure floor, stove, refrigerator, $80. 
salesmanship, vlsib us today. Call 528-8468.
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195 .rr;;:;;— -------------------------
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. 3-ROOM and one 5-room STAFFORD
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5. apartment. No pets or chil-

J. D. REAL EST.'TE 
643-5129 643-8779

PRINCETON STREET—3-bed- 
room custom built house, well January 26, 1967 
insulated, features cedar clos
et, jalousied porch and elec
tronic garage doors, mid 20’s.
649-4498.

BOARD OF TAX REIGEW 
Charles H. McKenzie, Chairman 
Roger McDermott, Vice Chairman 
Aaron Cook, Secretary

dren. Call 643-2068 before 7:30.

SPRINGS—7 unit 
apartment house in immacu
late condition. Completely 
modem. Priced for quick sale.

T e  M usT’be o v i r 2 r  Gene'mi Like new, does e ^ e r;:  first floor, heat, j .  d . R eal E state? 643-6129;vice, jviusi. ne over z i. g en e ra l ^  ___  . •?. hni wntor htiH nt i Hoo mninH. ______  . . .  .  _  _  '
Cleaning Service, 46 Oak St., 
649-6334.

Dogfr—Birds— Pets 4T
GR<X)MING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-6427.

thing. Original cost, $329, bal' 
ance due $63, ’take over pay
ments oi $9 monthly. Call 622- 
0931.

APARTMENT SIZE electric 
stove, good condition, $30. Ma
hogany coffee and end tables, 
slight repair, $16 set. 643-1301.

hot .water and utilities includ
ed, ($117. 643-9374. 643-8779. Ask for John B. De- 

Quattro.

Houses For Sole 72
6!  ̂ ROOM apartment, private 
front and rear porch, private 
cellar and attic storage area, 
separate front and rear en- CAPE3— rooms, handy loca- 
trance, located on Garden St., tion, one car garage, good con- 
appliances available. Call 649- ddtlon, $18,000. Philbrick Agen- 
2871. cy. Realtors, 649-8464.

Antiques
WANTED TO BUY^AnUques, 
steins, fuynKure, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

POODLE — SMALL miniature, 
black female. Call 875-5723.

MINIATURE poodle:—male, 
apricot, 4 months old, pedigree 
with all shots, housebroken,
289-6998.

THREE — Six week, miniature Wonted— To Buy 58
S r a « e f f w 3  7 « ? '' HOUSEHOLD Kyts. nnOqu...uaii after 5, 643-7478. bric-a-brac, clocke, frames,

ENGLISH SPRINGEHl —with glassware. We b«^i estates, 
papers, three year old female. VlUage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
Beet offer, 643-1424 afteir 8. ' la k e  S t, Redton, MS-3247,

FOR SALE — AKC m in la t^  ^  HUT and seU antique and 
poodle, exceptionally good tiaeil furniture, china, glass 
temperament, 5 months old, >9ver, plchin. frames, old 
has had ail shots, completely coins, guns, peirter, scrap 
housebroken. Call 289-6208. watches, old jewelry,

BAICTRICIAN or experiencsd--------------------:----- ;__________ hobby coUsctlons, paintings,
helper.' Immediate employ- TWO CUTE Cocker cross pupe attic contents or whole estates. 

, jn ea t Wilson Electric Oo., want good homes. Free. Call -Furniture Repair Sendee, 60- 
0UHM7. MMOBS. rue./ _ :

f ‘i:’’ ' ■ . ............... '• .

for RENT
CentnU location on Main Street in downtown Manches
ter, between two banks, opposite St. James Church. 
Large display windows, 1260 sq. ft. on first floor, plus 
basement. Adjacent to municipal parking lot. Ideal for 
women's' shop, restaunpt, or any oUier retail business. 
Long term lease available.

Coll Mr. Mofrrick—649-5203

Sunoco HeaUiig Serdc?
VAHym do is se t the thermostat... m  do alltherestP

You name it and Sunoco’g new Heating Service has got it! 
Everything from pre-season conditioning to scientific, 
weather-controlled, automatic deliveries, plus easy payment 
plan; Get them all, get Sunoco Heating O il Let’s talk.

TEL; 649-5253

W .G . GLENNEY CO.
336 N. MAINi STREET

HATING  SERVICE

/
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RKK SSZ ^'m iere can you BRDNT RD. — Immaculate 8 |t ,6(Xl DOWN—Oonvoilently lo- BOLTON—NEW 6 room Raised SOUTH WlNDTOR—oiw year SOUTH WINDSOR —Just reduo
find a 6H room Colonial with 
3 lafge bedrooms, formal din
ing room, epaoious living room 
end la m ^  sized kitchen plus 
a detaolied one car garage?
Jarvie hM Just such a home 
tor sale on Vtotaeja Rd. priced 
at $17,800. Call oh this one to
day., New mortgage terms win MAiNCHESTER 
allow a purchase with only 10 
per cent domi to a qualified 
buyer. Jarvis Reatty Co., Real
tors, 648-1121.

bedroom Ranch,' built 19S6. 
Family size kitchen, stove, 
rehlgerator. Treed lot, 80x192, 
near school and Parkade. BSva 
Tyler, Realtor, M9-4469, 348- 
6666.

DORIS SSZ—Z êaye it to the 
ladies to come iip with the 
housing values. I'd like to show 
you this custom built Ranch 
home on Ferguson Road. Com
plete with 6 rooms, l% baths, 
equipped kitchen, 3 fireplaces, 
2 car attached garage. The lot 
is sm ril but, you can spend 
your Umf golfing in the sum
mer and not working on a largo 
lawn. Reduced tor immediate 
sale. Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 643-1121.

CONTEMPORARY
RANCH

You must see this darilng 
home, liv in g  room has a  
cathedral celling, beautiful 
automatic kitchen, dining 
area with sliding glass 

'doors to patio, 3 bedrooms, 
ceramic tiled bath, full 
basement, gas hot waiter 
heat Walking distance to 
everjrthlng. C a l l  Doris 
Smith.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS REAIAORS 

643-1121

oated 6 room home on West 
side. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

$18,600 will buy this seven 
room Ranch, baths, and a 
one car garage up in the 
Green Manor section. Now va
cant, le in excellent condition. 
Lot of living space for the 
price. 10% down will get you 
in. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
Realtor, M8-1677.

Ranch, Utohen with buUt-ins, 
glass sliding door and sundeck. 
Livings room with cathedral 
c^ling and stone firei^ce. 
Formal dining room, 8 bed
rooms, tiled bath. Basement 
fireplace, one car basement 
garage. One acre lot, good lo
cation. $22,500. U. A R Realty 
Co., Inc., 648-2692. R. D. Mur
dock, 648A472.

Hospital Wing G>nstructioii, 
Expected to Start in Spring

C^stniotion of the flrat phaee by Forester, Fred Rtoe, CHeo 
0|.—pjioBATB. ^  exiMmsion program of the Linton, Craig Carter, and dao 

Rockvitie General Hospital will ehfefs cord to John MoKevrao,
PMk will sen candy 

during the next two WMka as

ed. 6 room Raaclk 8 bedrooms, 
only $14,900. Must be sold. 
Foreclosure eminent Hayes 
Agency, .64A018L

Legal Notice
_ o r  MonoBJRT “

WOODBRIDGS STREET—For 
those who only need tour 
rooms, look this one over. 
Spotless Cape of four down, 
unfinished up, plus a side 
porch and a one car garage. 
Ideal location, bus at the door. 
Must be seen to appreciate

COVENTRY — North — 5 room __
Ranch, encioeed breezeway, bol/TON-COVENTRY line 
oversize garage. Large living bedroom Ranch, large 
room wiitii stone fireplace, sec
ond garage or work shop.
Large lot. Priced to sell. $18,- 
900. U & R Realty Co., Inc.
643-2602. R. D. Murdock, 643- 
6472.

old U A R built 8 room Rais
ed Ranch, large Hving room 
with central fireplace, family 
styled kitchen with complete 
bullt-ins. Formal dining room,
8 bedrooms, large paneled 
rec room with huge stone fire- OHM
place. Separate bar room and  ̂ a^ w

nn tt n  Present, Hon. Aim J, Walleu. struction of an addition on the
^  ■ . . .  J :^ e^  ^  ^  south side of the present bulild- their first fund raising projeot

Uanohester, in said dielrict, de- Ing. The entire expanslcn pro- in five years, 
toe — 8 “ upro •ppUSation of Thornes F. expected to cost $1.7 Cub Scout Pack 228, sponsor.
kiMian P ^ en be^  orerina that an instru- million dollars and will .increase ed by St. John's B<pisecpel 

icro °’lo t c S  S d * t5 tS i^ " ^ ‘"eiSl d^eMto'to number of beds from the Church wiU hold Ito aanuU 
admitted to wobat6. as pir gpd1!ca> present 62 to 120. Blue and Oold Suppar Feb. f

Agency, M6-0181. ^imBRSSDf the forecoinx expansion will be flnanc- at 6:30 in the Sacred Heart
arolieatkm. be heard ..and. drier- ed through tiw use of endow- Parish Center. The supper wiU

Murdock, 648-6472.

fireplace, % 
now. Only $15,200.

this home. T. J. Crockett, VERNON — 6 room Colonial,
Realtor, M3-1577.

NICK SEZ—̂ Ihls Is ps pretty a 
7 room Cape as we have had
tor sale. R Is located In a set- ___
ting of natural beauty and MANOHESTEk 
close to all In-town facilities. room
Many extras such as full shed 
dormer, IH baths, wall to 
wall carpeting, bree$eway and 
garage. This Is a dandy of a 
home reduced to price to $10,- 
900. Excellent F.H.A. or V.A. 
financing available. Jarvis

FIVE ROOM Ranch with finish
ed rec room, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room with wall-wall car
peting. Roomy kitchen with CO'VENTRY — 3 
natural hdreh cabinets, c4I hot 
water heat, aluminum combi- 
natioiu, 'walk-out basement.
Immcuiulate condition. $15,900.
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

large living room, dining room, 
modern kitchen with bullt-iiu,
1% baths, garage. Marlon B. BOLTON—7 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-6953.

_________________________ ___ . ___  __ __  ___ _________ .. ____  _____ _____  __ __ „ „  __
SOUTH WINDSOR-Two 7-roora S*.'Sr*ln‘^iid to!tri«f*OT th«“ Sth » $300,000 grant from be prepared by the Womsa’i
split level homes, one with dw of Fobreiury, a d . iM7 at ten the federal govermnent, accord- Guild of Sacred Heart 
swimming pool. Both with as- tlce^to‘*l“ n ^ h e  hospital's annual re- Robert Symonds of the H « t- 
sumable mortgages. Bel Air mM estate o f  tee pendency port. The hospital has also been ford Times will be the featuredmortgages. 
Real Estate, 648-9832.

room
riaSe^of‘’£^M*to5?.iS5r bwefledary of'ap- ‘weaker. Annual aiwar^^ M
liming .................place of nearing lUhtng a copy of

expandable
Ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, Hving Sefore'"toj# ”da^of'TaM suranca Compeny.

Ing a copy m  this or^r in some proximately $600,000 from the 
ri*IeLt®'^m'^ayS disbanding Rockvllk Mutual In-

New Ustlng.
Cape, B o w e r s

u s x m o -n .,™ ,.
lo t Immediate occupancy.
Hayes Agency, MS-013L

Six
room Cape, extra large fenced 
In yard. Nice neighborhood. ViERNON

b e d r o o m  
Ranch, approximately one acre 
land, built 1964, drop-in stove, 
fruit wood cabinets, fireplace, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Close to 44A and 1-84. Assum
able mortgage. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor, 649-4469, 643-6666.

room with fireplace and hook-

^  presented at the supper.
Young Dem oonts Dance 

H ie Young Democrata Club a t 
An expansion program under- Vernon is iqionsoilng a dance

Leonard Agency, 646-0469.
TOXm BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near Eastfla t garage, bus line, lifetime 

T> - 1* elding, excellent investment tor
Realty Co., Realtor^ 643-im . $ie.900. Bel Air Re^ Bs-
" tato, 84S-98S2.

Investment Properties

Five family consisting of 5 
room u n i tiS. Individual 
beating systems. Recenly 
painted exterior. Centrally 
l o c a t e d .  Approximately 
20% return on investment

Centrally located tavern, 
terrific potential, about 
$4,000 cash required. Own
er will assist financially.

Apartment buildings con- 
aisting of 38 units and up. 
Manchester, East Hart
ford, Hartford.

PAUL PIANO AGENCY 
REALTORS 646-0191

MANCHESTER—6 room bunga
low in Uke-new condition, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER^-<histom fira- 
placed Ranch, 6 large rooms, 
bullt-ins, large lot, many ex
tra features. Call Helen Palm- 
er, Lri>nanl Agency. M6-0469. S T i5 iJ M  Colcnl^

4-4 DUPLEX, Verplanck and convenient to schools and bus

Hartford. Large living room 
'With fireplace, 2 ceramic 
baths, imuaual 14x20 family 
room, 2-car garage. Excellent 
'value, 10 per cent down, SO 
year mortgage avctilaUe. Wes
ley R. Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.

PARK HILL AREA
Spotless 6 room Ranch, 
raised hearth fireplace, for
mal dining room, large 
bedrooms and attached ga
rage make this an excep
tional value a t $23,500'. Call 
J. McLaughlin for appoint
ment, 649-5306.

appear if they Me cause at said
a. n .u_i 1 tune and place and be heard rela- • - -  •—~ ™ — —-— -cases, full oimng room, large uv* thereto, a n d ^  mallins on or taken three years ago Increaa- to be held March 4 from 9 UJn.

sunny kitchen. fuU tllM bath, ed laboratory and X-ray facll- to 1 Am. a t  the Manchestor
basement garage, % acre thie order to Mw Reilly. 178 ities, as well as those for dl- Country Club. Music will be

o X 7 ^ i te ^ R r in /* l i8  m«enm asnoal* provided by the Harmony
ing $19,600. U A R Realty Co., xve. South, Apt. No. 7. St. Peters- bede were added at the time. Knights.
Inc. 643-2692. R. D. Murdock, The hospital ended the year General chairman of the af-
643-6472. Oonn.; Margaret’Reilly. 178 Bruns? with a net operating loss of fa ir is Mrs. George BHnbisli.

BY OWNER -Vernon, Regan i?me f e i S S ?  R^®M  chairmen include M r*
hig h>s8 last year of $66,327. The Robert Houley, ttekefU; MW. Rd. area. Seven year oia o qu) a  EHixabeth Drive, Manches- , incnm« -or..room Cane fireplace, alum- ter. Ooim.: John B. oiii. 489 Fin- 1®®* defrayeti by mcome James Roche, raffles, Mrs. John 

other > ^uw a. New from endowments and other Marino, publicity, and MM;
s s i .  , r  «!??■, i r " "  < « » » « . Tiok.JOHN J. WALLENT, Judge explained, 
cc: John J. O’Connor. Atty. Operating expensesCall 876-6071. No agents please.

Bolton

Waddell Schools areas. Good 
Investment properties. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area — 4 
bedroom Cape, fireplace, rec 
room, 2-car garage. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

$13,000—9 ROOM Colonial—built 
In 1958. % acres. Trees, view,
bus line. Hutchlna Agency, MANCHESTER—New Ustlng, 6

transportation. lA'ving room 
with fireplace, formal dining

= '  s s  “S<rr s
rooms, fUU beih, large cloeets, 
powder room. Extra feaitures 
taolude walk-out basement, 
sundeck. Moderately priced, 
10 per cent down, 80 year 
mortgage available. Wesley R. 
Smith Realtor, 648-1667.

Conlon Describes 
‘Cafetorium’ Uses

tor the
hospital during the last fiscal 
year amounted to $1,000,424, 
with an operating income of 
$884,301.

A total of 2,750 admisrions

ets may be obtained by con
tacting Mrs. Robert Houley. 

The Bulletin Board 
'Ihe Trinity Lutheran Church 

Council will meet tonigtat at 
7:30 at the church.

The Memorial Committee of
were recorded during the year, s t  Jtohn’s Hlplscopal Church wiU 
plus 39 births. The total num- meet tonight at 7:30 at tb* 
her of hospital days recorded to church.
1966 were 17,726. The 1966 fig- Union Congregational Cbureh 
ures are somewhat lower than meetings timight are: 7 pjn. 

By CLEMEWELLYOUNO *lt will be used for large the statistics recorded for 1965 Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30, pray- 
„ g, , . Just how would a "cafetor- group Instruction, tor comtolna- when 2,935 admissions, 36 «r group, and 8, men's bowling.

lum”, addition fit to with the ju- tlon classes (such as English births, and 19,246 hospital Parents' Night at the First 
~  nlor-senior high school pro- and social studies studying the days were experienced. Congregational Church of Ver*

gram? same period in history), or art. Services provided by the hos- non will be held at 7:80;
The town wUl vote Wednesday or science and math team pital were generally up during ijbe board of trustees will meet 

.... J. 4 whether it wants the addition or teaching, or tor assembUng all i960 with 1,111 operations per- at 8
riot What would It be usfd ^  of one class to hear a ^ e s t formed; 6,648 X-rays taken; mie Ladies Aid of the Trinity

„ if the town said go ahead T lecturer or view a film. Now 38,028 laboratory tests, and ttoheran Church win meet to-

six

Lovely Colonial family room 
with antique fireplace. Formal 
living room also with fireplace. 
Kitchen with bvhlt-in range.

'Three large bedrooms, 
baths. $21,900. All types of fl-

ReaHors, 649-6324.
MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, plus family 
roonv fireplace, garage. Only 
$16,000. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9382.

MANCHESTER — spacious 6 
room Colonial Ranrii, 2 fuU 
baths, 2-car garage, near acre 
picturesque lot. Must see. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

room Dutch Colonial. Large 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dintog room and kitch
en. Second floor has 2 twin 
size bedrooms and nursery 
room. Basement with finished, 
rec room also screened porch, at a  court of  probate.

nanctag kvaUable. Converse i T p ’1’ the le c h e r  murt speak sep- 1,658 p h y s l^  therapy treat- sorrow  at 10 am . 
and rxmnri R-.1  wriot- Oonlon, deU gh^ to arately to the classes. ments provided. nockvlUe Methodland Dupret Real Estate, Real
tors, 643-4212, 643-2804.

Legal Notices

^  .  ... provided. RockvlUe Methodist OW Scoot
be given an opportunity to ex- “Then, of course, there are The 19W figures Hsted 4,822 xroop will meet tomorrow 
plain," to the first place tiie assemblies and plays and pub- X-rays, 35,390 labortory testa tbe church,
cafeteria section would be used u<. gpeaking classes, and things and 3,767 pbysieal therapy akcle 2 of the Union Oon- 
for a cafeteria. This would ^ e  Hke PTA fashion shows and treatments. areeatlonal Church will meet
up about two p^ ods a day, town functions like films and Leadership Awards tomorrow from 10 Am. to 2:30
with overlapping “waves' of stu- speakers and hearings. -Then, if xwo Rockville High School p.m. in the social room of the

* larger auditorium is needed, seniors, Ellen Davis and David church. The Womens' BlUa 
"This leaves the cafeteria free we can throw back the move- gtark, have been named redpl- study group will meet at 1 pm .

^  m ck The Rent HaWt

aittached garage. Excellent lo- heia at Hancaeaier, wlthm and lor M * ^  iw- mg district»01 jdaochester, on tde
Co., lie*, 848-2692. R, D. Miu  ̂ ^RrMeut.°*HoA Walieu. separating the ents of the Elks Club youth jn the* hnmge, and the Adult

- - ........................ ......  of the day, end study halls are auditorium from the cafeteria.” leadership award. Bible Study gimq> at 8 pm . to
. . .  . Miss Davis, the daughter of xaom 8.

to put bodies when they are not which would Increase the Mr. and Mm. James R. Davis The Youth Memibenihlp meet-
dock, 643-6472. Eaiate of S o * n i e ^ a r e  needed—places niroefold IncreaseManenester,ceaaed. _______

Upon application of John Kramer ■_ „ /.tnoq •>irA.vintr tnur an in.qtriimont
Garrison Ccdonlal, new modem 
kitchen, large formal dining 
room, 24' living room with fire
place, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
porch, garage, assumable 
mortgage. Price $27,900. nui- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — 2 - family, 
central. Excellent condition. 4-

Ranrii to Hke new ooniUtion.
hpths, 2-car garage, % 

acre, only $22,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-013L

ROCKLB3XIB one owner, cus
tom 7 room through hall Cape, 
2 full bathe, garage, carpet
ing, Hke new throughout 
Hayes Agency,'646-0181.

car garage. Large lot. FV>r in- MANCHESTER—6 rooms phis
formation call Mitten Agency. 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER—7 room house 
fronting on two main roads, 5 
lot possiblUty, excellent invest- 
menf property. Bri Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

Bunporch, 1% baths, garage, 
central conveitient location, 
near schools, bus, shopping. 
Bel Air Real Elstate, 648-9832.

(CENTRALLY located 5 room 
Cape. Aluminum siding. Ga-

Become a  landlord this 
ea ^  'way. Two apartments 
(one 4% room and one 2^  
room) plus a 8H room ot~ 
floe, plus a 2-oar garaga 
Comer lot on Mato S t  
near S t  Bridget Church. 
Plenty cf parking. Second
ary financing availabla

KEITH AGENCY 
649-1922

a class.” ^ ^  . capacity from what to what? of 17 VaUey View Lane, Is edl- ing of the First Congregational
"**■ yearbook and a Church of Vernon will be held

praying mat an Instrument purporting to be the last wUl and testa
ment of sold deceased be adnuued n/inr?
to probate and that letters of ad- * . , .. -----  .. — ---- — «..v...ww- Luniufrvw — cm

S ^ ‘» o M ® e s ’S ‘i , “S S ^ r  J o T S t ^ a r i ^ ^ a S h ^ ^  rehearsal a tampucaUon on fUe. it Is up SO tn a t a  Class caiiTOi oe «  indeed. GAAC and Leaders CU*, the SoidionMm riW U w
O^BRED: That the foregoing fered, to  the double classroom. W hat about all thoee small saored H eart CTO and St. Ber- t m .

S S U  at°toe*Prt^te”lffi^ in  Mm - would ****“ year? How can you nard’s (Jhlldren of Mary. oently elected president of the
I S H r & r & e 3 ’2  . .s ta r k ,  .the_«,n ^  « ^ S n o r e  ctess a t Rockvill.
that notice be given to all pe'rsons Wasn't 
interested in said estate of the MMd
S ’e***Ume “and“'piace***af^hea^ was, for two years. This year Latin or you’re not. I t ’s all V aoiiM l TOesoian So-thereon, by pubflshing a copy <2 ..  ’ needed as a  studv haU. h*kn«i>e«nie National Thespim BO- Bruco, assistant secretary;this oraer in some newspaper hav- neeoM y * what you, tha tow n^w ple, ^n u n a  Club, Sea BSxplor- Tn*mAa fimwAv trAAsiiMr mstA
Ing a circulation In said district, at so students have been eating to consider essentlaL Latin H I and iwim la t  Cfiiemiatrv Club treasurer, ana
lease oeven days before the day of rooms ” to car K. end mrm romhincMl Larry AndersOR, assistant trea»-said hearing, to appear If they see home rrom*- . YV can be and are o(Mnbme& gtudent Council, MadrlgOl ''
cause «  safa to o  and i*ice and Do they object to  this? Ask two years cannot. .  wastem Conn,bo heard relative thereto, and by IwiMver 2ft ictti- OrOhp, AU - Eastern fjonn.mailing by certified mall, on or be- tiiem. Next year, however, 20 Biu fjjjQjj. u .g . Power Squadron
'  '  Booms From PartltloB ■■— ---------*-----* —fore January 27, 1967, copies of this order to John Kramer, 486 Hartford Road, Manchester. Ck>nn.: Margaret

urer.

NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent down 
conventional. Six room Capo,
large lot. Hutchins Agency, GREEN M ^O R  — 6 room 
Realtors, 649-5324. Ranch, 8-bedrooma, garaga

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Assumable 6% per cent mort-
■' ■ guge, $16,600. Owner, collect 1-

677-0928.

Next year, however, 20 stu- ____
d e ^  have atjgwl ^  tor ;;^ “ ’a,e" yW ro^k e tiS . An

__________________________________________ _____ ___ ____ 'What about the other parts of L There are, admittedly, other had a role to
rage. Wlthta walktag distance NEW 8 ROOM Raised Ranch, o S S ^ iS ry ‘^escl^ '2:a®o^“ st‘’ addition? 'There are sup- wurses Uko this, b o c ^  the senior class play, 
of Parkade. Only |14,900. formal dining room, family Manchester, Conn.; baniei Sheehan! posed to be five so-called teach- the sznall xx>pu]atioii of thfe winners, seleote

-------a .  n a n  ro a ro w  . . .  _  _ V 3 f7  f*$oJr A t  a b # At* / V v n n  av» i  .   _ A _ a .» _____________ n n K n n ]  ** i l M SPasek, Realtors, 289-7475.

Princess Charm

Easy Cross-Sti'fch

1476
10-20

l%“ ‘V k . " ’ L ^n aro  ^  B to t i^ ;  what does this j. _  _  ^ ^ e v e  cI^ti’’M a r 4 r ’ FSSS!*’f f S
Agency, Realtors, 646 )̂469. JOHN J. wallett. Judge, mean? to sum k  ty , ^  oeueve ^  comnete to the state
-----------------------------------------  cc: John J. O’Oonnor. Atty. *weU. two of the teaching thM; townspeople ebould vote
----------;------ — — --------—  ------------------------------------------- stations are in the cafeteria, yes for t i ^ l t i o n ,  wWch ^

L a h  F or 7 3  o r d e r  o f  notice  There’s Buimosed to be a nar- cost somewhere around $360,- lewiorwup,M I*  rw r s o w  at  a  c» urt op probate. ™ eres supposea lo  ne a par- serveranoe and resourcefulness.
**eld at Manchester, within and for tition that you can puU across 0™- ^ W S  up to tne towns- _   ____ ir.rnm lvea

TWO BUILDING lots, 106x166 , the District of Manchester, on the Tnlddle of the esfeterla. cut- people. Beeloento Beoognlzea
treed and landscaped, $8,000.- Plaiia oo Display Jwfl Sokolow of 7 Fem  S t\ Present, Hon, John J. Wallett, ting i t  to two aod making tWO . . __Tr., „ ^  m  oenM’176x300’, treed, ideal tor cha- Judge. nrobablvstudv !*“ >■ <*>• cafeteria- and A. Allison Perry of M Scott
le t  Wolverton Agency, Real- ^  Probably stuay afidltlon to tfae high Dr., mmabors of the Wtofoed
tore, 649-2818. SSSSd.®*"’ *“ ^ e  etaae.” he »>• a.yalMAa to n i^  Kloter Agency of Hartford, have

The .ezet^riz. having ezhfl>^^ oontiSuecL "T h aS  t ^ m o r e

Tbe Hemld’a Vernon Bure—  
le at 88 Paik S t P.O. Box 887. 
The tomporaiy eoireqiondent la 
Bette gnatrale ML 875-8848.

Fowler Asks 
New Hike of 
Debt Ceiling

. . , -  , the Municipal Building in said Man- entire music program for the _______ —  — ---------- —  —
BEA'UnFUL WOODED lot to ‘S iw  schooL as weU — serve as an ?f^ .“ *** principal Ralph place one ^ o n  dollars or mors ^haa the Troasmy asked.

Bolton, 226x200’ frontage. In S S r y  » S  " o r ^ S «  aSd »»® ~  ^® “ *
restricted residential area. $4,- assembUee swor que—om from 8 p.m. on. nulties during the year. tee hearing today accompanied
000 with tenns. Call 648-4461, tlfa‘t ^  wffl rehearse there _  “ ® «^  Budget L.
evenings. to^lm e a n d —

------------------------TT—TT— T~T~ sons kno^-lots, lots, lots, to appearMANCHESTER
Fbur A-zone, two B-zone, two
rural. All In town, different Hon in soldlffitri^’SfiStor'sev^

SELECTED LOTS In prestigearea. Ask tor BIU i*r. &>nn.:.wmi^.Biovish, s cir-
Belfloie Agency, 6484021.

ii ***® Tuesday at Botton Junior- Race Brook Country Club,
. now> "In the gym and the senior High U o o l. DeMoIiiy m e n t io n

... uy  ̂ BuUetin Board
of this order to Helen B. %o- and then some.

locations. CaU now. Hayes da« before tte day of said hearing,
Agency, 646-0181. %  '? ^ % ” certif^“ 'ma^r a soimd prevades that whole wing

T>ni n  o And the lessons, where are wU meet tmdglit at 8 at the
for Bw Belflore, cie Drive. Nô op̂  Oonn., eze^  they given now? “to  a storage villa  Loutoa.
«mv. S4!« m . tercet X S ! ? ‘®a”̂  i f ®  ^  d o it  near the taduatrlal arts The board of finance wlU

_________________________  Relieve it or not, the meet tonight at 8 at the fire
S llb llliM n  F or Sedo 7 5  'Wobdiand ’s t. Hanch'ester, Conn.; sound disturbs the shop d iiw e , house with the fire oommission-

Cmmwriim””  ia»̂ *Asyiunf*®Ave®  ̂ ®'̂ ®“ noliqr machines.” en . The board win taoU Ma own
BOLTON-Beauty of a three H a r ifo ro rc b m r^ ^  make W hat about acoustics to the meeting there, also, 
bedroom ranch, full baa^ent

budget
sees a $8.7-bilUon defioit that 
would have to be IiamBed by 

The Fayette Chapter Order of increased borrowing.
The I t a l^  ^ er io m i DeMolay wiU h«d Its stanl-pub- Today’s procedure marked a

‘ lie installation ceremony Satur- beginning of Congress’ work on 
day at the Masonic Temple on President Johnson’s  $186-UIUoa 
Orchard St. budget, the antidpoM deficit,

Alan Herzog wlU be inzttdled and U s proposal tor toeraastog 
as master councilor; WUUam taxes.
Dumas as senior councilor; “n ie senate ooatiinied study

(with garage). Big trees, im' 
m aculate. . .  fine residential 
setting. Asking $19,600. 
Oockett, Realtor. 643-1677.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
1 .S , I Keith Belyea, jimlM- counsdor; and debate on modeniisatlon ofaddition? Won’t the sound travel -Ihe pUWo bitiWog commls- ,  it-_ ,  « ,rr John PurnelL senior deacon; its procedures,

there, too? 'to  spite of peoples’ slon George D u m i junior deacon; H i e  debt cam . wfihta $78 mH-
school someome ounng Clark, senior steward; Mon of tbe current oeUtog onAT A COURT OF PROBATE, romarks, I don’t think so. There Ugh ___ _ _ _ _  ___ ___

T.J. held at Moncheater, within and for will be a moveable partition or after the queetton and an- _  . .  tan •PMuinr'athe Dtatrict of Manriieeter, on the the wevwi lui. David PIrle, Junior Steward, Jan. is . By XTeawry's siai»>
36th day of January, 1967, across the front Of the stage, as ?  ,“ ® -MpKav. i-hMiiain; Jamen ords. tUs wUs nerve-sfaatterkic^

Present, Hon. John J. WaUett, w dl as a  curtain and thera’a a dlition, which begins at A

2975
MCska a  oham lng appearance Rich odora are used to work 

s$ that, speotal party with a this Jovelor ObrysshiUtemum 
Moevelssa diMigh that features Covectet in easy-cross eitlitchl 
a  butterfly bow trim and a It’s  Interesting to do and will 
light front panel effect The be greatly admlreia. when corn- 
jacket otfers easy-fitting flair, pleted. .

No. 1478 with Photo-Guide Is Pattem No. 2076 has bot'toon 
to sizes lb to 20, bust 81 to 40. transf^ f<f 14 huge and 4 
Size 12, 82 bust, '4% yards of 46- small motuS; ookw Chart; fuU 
inch, % yard-oontrast for belt, dtreotions.

To order, send 60c in cola To order, send 86o In cofaw to: 
phis lOo tor flntfctass maMIng Ante Oobot, The Manchester 
to: Bvaning HeraM, 1160 AVE.
to: Sue Burnett, Manchester E va AMEBICA8, NEW YtMSK, N.Y. 
HeraU, 1160 AVE. OF AMER- lOOM.

VERNON —7 room Capo, large judge. anmll n.iid1tivrliini 41mVlfrium ffirerilace cam irv  rise Estate of Amy Bveltaa Carison auditorium between theK U <^, tir e p i^ , country s»m  ^  ^  cafison. late of Man- stage and the cafeterlSrStudy-
lot in area of fine homesi only Chester, in said District, deceased. >,„ri ai-M >>n som  VbuntMi Aaetwrv' S4S. The ezecutor having ezhihlted his uwu _^ 8W. nayes Agency, o w  âdministration account wiUi said os- More Than a Band 

___________ _ to‘* allowance. It .,^^4
VEI^NON ot tofium? This seems to be one

PRE-SPRING SPECIAL 
Here’s one to  mak#. anyone 
oaU to see. A beautiful A 
room Cdonka with g m g a  
cmd fireplaoe for only $21,- 
500. Ftort come—firsLbuyl 
Call K r. Bogdan at' 849- 
5306 or 876-3811 tor ap
pointment

B & W
The BARROWB and 

WALIiAOBCo.
MiaTinhTstor Paikada 
Mandheeter 649-0308

HEALTH CAPSULES.
byMtchmlAPetU,BLD.

noOT^toe“i« & fc r c ^ ^ ln % e  ^  ^ e. Wg bones'^* contantto? 
MuMcipal Building in said Man- "We’U get to that in a minute, Chester, be and same is aa- v-u. ...a - vi* pffn.,a......Cor a hearing on Ae allow-  ̂blick Up & bit. *Ill6 nut^

distributees and order of dlstrlbu- which, toddently. Will have 78 
tion, this Court directs fliat ^ next year. There-aretloe of the time and place assign^ , “  ‘ *»»»»■for said hearing be riven to all per- also the- seventh and eighth
sonsjtnown to ^  Interested therein music classes, meetingto appear and be heard thereon by f . . uibouub
publishing a copy of this order in this year in the gym, 50 and
H^SVIM teUrAt^east'^ev^^^ 80 strong, respectively. They 
days before the day of said hear* meet once a week. We hope to 
j ^ u ^ C it o ^ h y  <SrtiflSd’̂ f f  have tiiem meet torlc# a week, 
a  copy of saidotoer to lUchard A. Then there’s  a larger glee ehlb

Which we hope t o W  tor the 
9 4 , Hackmatack St., Uanohester, senior high.'’ <Violet B. Prteraon, Boz 478.

IF YOUR H6ART «KIP» A FEAT 
40METlMf«, 14 TMl# A ^URE 

U6H OF H8ART PI4FA$E ^

Ml MAH 
MJ).er

_____  ,______  BOIAON— Four rocrni Ranch. Unadiilia'‘''‘New' ‘■?<rin'“’Eva ' l! "But on to the auditorium’"
lOAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10086. Prtot Name, Addroaa wtth Zip Tremendous value tor only.JtS!*- J ^ )a T iM l^  f

$13,700. Just off lake, semi- Road. I^ng Brandi. New Jers»v: derstand how this might be la-
'"'dwln H. Carlson. 1087t Main S*.,■ -  "Miriam ~

Print Name, Address with Zip Code and Style Number.
Code, Style Number and Size. Send 60c now tor a copy of 

Bee exciting new faataions to the new ‘67 Springtiummer Al- 
tbe A Winter iaaue of Baan bum llrom wUefa to cfaoooe more 
to Fashtoii,' OUF' oomptote pat* patteras in oroebet, knit, em- 
tom  uaCRlhMb (M y 6O0 A eo |7 . braMfl^ and ootonc.

private beach. Home to  exert-
leat oondltlon. Will qualify for Carlson, 66 Fairfield st.̂ . Manches- but, believe me, education has 
VA or FHA ftoanctag with iS fc«£r- J .'^ te S n " iia ‘'rê ^̂ ^
10% down. T. J. Crockett,. wake to. tola opart. ___  ̂ , to srtiool, and this foelUty .WlU 
Realtor, 848.16n. ^  moot oT tha time,

NO. AVUOOM REOPLK WITH 
HEART -nroUPLe m ay  p e e l  
THEIR HEART ^KIP A PEAT, 

MANY PEOPLE WITH 
NORMAL HEARTS 

oatbOk

f r-l

Scott McKay, chi«)lain; James aids, this w4s nerve-sfasttering^ 
Tuttle, senttort; Thomas Rider, iy dose. It Hina to keep •  $8 
standard bearer; Burton Ames, hiHlon GuaUan. 
marahal; James Oalligan, orâ  Special money rairtog mens- 
tor; James Burrows, scribe; «ros saved tbe «lay, but anottisr 
Joseph Simons. John Newton, crisis loams tor the latter part 
Leonard DeCarll, Craig Melenly, of February unlesB Oongnsa 
John Herzog, Nlcholaa Caros ««t8 by tfaen to let the govern- 
and Craig McKay, Preceptors, ment borrow more money.

Oliver Pumrtl HI will serve The Senate BVirolgn Rrtattona 
as organist and Ruth Bowman Committee la sebeduled tod ^  to 
as soloist Refreshments wtil be Hear George Kemwn. toogtiZM 
served by the Mother’s Circle, specialist to Soviet

Cub Soont NotM “ " *!*fr**
Awards were presented to ®rot witness to a  review

the following members of Cub of foreign p(*oy proUemA 
Scout Pack 221 at last week’s BJdwin O. Reisrtiauer, tornw  
meeting: Bobcat Mike ^uno: ambassador to Japan, wiH tertl- 
Wolf badges, BUI Ladd, Mark fjr Tuesday and Harrism B. ^  
Prtlerto. Perry McKewoo, Ran- *®*>*>̂ > •* '
dy Oolltoe, Scott Anderson, tor of Tbe New York Thnea, wifi 
Danny S t Gannaln, , Robin appear Thursday. S a lls h ^ r ^  
Crlckmoro, Richard dhurch. centty w tu rn ed ^ m  a vltK to 
Jay Drew and Eric DelVeochlo, North Vletaam where he repeat- 
and bear badges. Billy Darlco. ed on effects of U.8. bombtog.
Lee Fitzgerald, Jeff Schiavettl, ---------------
Rudy Roggexikaup Jr. Animistic worship is sUU

Gold arrows were presented practiced In the rural region 
to Jay Drew, Chris Pinto, Ron- of the Republic of Congo. Moot 
ny GrUfitb: rtlver arrowa to 0* PCflpuJb**** « •
Roony GrtiMb, Jay Drew, Bob- Christians.
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Police Recover 
Stolen Vehicles
Police have recovered three 

stolen motor vehicles belong
ing to owners from East Hart
ford, West Hartford and Coven
try,

A  Ford pick-up truck owned 
by William Glenney of Silver 
St., Coventry was discovered 
recently by Mervln Clemson of 
30 Margaret Rd. while he was

walking Ms dog in Hickey's 
woods, police said.

Police checked the truck’s 
registration and learned it had 
been reported stolen from the 
Glenney Lumber Yard.

The glove compartment was 
ransacked, the ingltion key 
stolen Eind the left side of the 
truck damaged, police reported. 
They said a wrecker truck was 
needed to pull the vehicle to 
the road. It was hsmging over 
an embankment, they said.

The other cars were found 
on W. Middle Tpke. during the

weekend. One, a 1697 Pontiac 
had a rear Rait tire. The oamer, 
from West Hartford, was notl- 
fled>. by police. Police did not 
say who the owner 'was.

The other car; owned by ̂ y -  
mend E. Clark of East.Hartford, 
was not damaged apparently, 
police said.

Jordan and Saudi Arabia have 
realigned ttelr frontier to give 
Jordan addltibnal territory on 
the Red See south of A1 'Aqa- 
bah. Saudi Arabia acquired Uie 
southeastern tip of Jordan.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

F̂UNERAL 
SERVICE
WAXAIDR N. 

LBCLPIC 
Director

' Cali 649-5869
aa Maln'Strsot, Manobeiitpr

Stands in for Dad at Testimonial Dinner
Ten-year-old Mark Genovesi, representing his father. State 
Rep. Vincent Genovesi, meets Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, 
right, at testimonial dinner given yesterday by the Man
chester Italian American Club. The dinner honored Genovesi 
and Agostinelli. Mark’s father is ill and couldn’t attend, and 
the boy made a speech, thanking everyone for the honor be
stowed on his dad. His brother, Paul, 9, was also on hand. 
On left is John Andiaio, general chairman o f the dinner. To

Agostinelli’s right is Judge Angelo G. Santaniello of New 
London, the principal speaker. Agostinelli was the high 
vote-getter for the Board of Directors in the October town 
elections. Genovesi, in November, was elected state represen 
tative from the 18th Assembly District. Among the more 
than 300 persona who attended the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Genovesi, the representatives parents; and Louis Jr. 
and Donald Genovesi, his brothers. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

About Town
The Koffee Krafters will meet 

Wednesday at 0:30 am. at the 
Community Y. Members are re
minded to bring washed and 
dried plastic flowers for glazing 
and arranging. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Joseph Bury and Mrs. 
Jacob Gworek. ’The meeting is 
open to all interested women of 
the area.

The executive board of Cham- 
Inade Musical Club will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Eldna Johnson, ’Tunnel Rd., 
Vernon.

The Ladies Aid of the Luth
eran Women’s Missionary 
League of Zion Evangelical Lu
theran Church will have a busi
ness meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the church assembly 
room. Hostesses are Mrs. Anna 
Stahl, Mrs. Carl Walters and 
Mrs. Henry Zeran.

Students of Werner’s Piano, 
Organ and Vocal Studio will 
attend an organ recital by E. 
Power Biggs tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at South Church, Hartford. 
They will be accompanied by 
their instructor, Mrs. Karen W. 
Pearl.

*END OF
women’s Veg. 3 pair 1 J.7 I

micro mesh f 
nylons

3 pair 37C
• Seamless
• First quality
• Popular shades 

HOSIERY •

MONTH
misses’ .regular S.98

blouses
1.59

for V  each
• RoU-up sleeve style
• Prints and 'solids
• Sizes 32 to 38

MISSES’

59c value, dupont teflon

ironing board 
covers
28c

• Won’t scorch or bum
• Super Glide—Teflon 

treated
• Limit one per customer

DOMESTICS

99c value, 16x23”

boot trays

• Holds 4 pair of boots
• Ideal item for halls, 

porches '
• Gray only

HOUSEWARES

80" X 90”, A IX  NYLON BINDINO

INSULATED 
BLANKETS

(Irregulars of 7.98)

ladies’ flannel' . men’s 89c irregulars

famous t-rtiiis

; 6 for 2*82
• Heavy combed cotton knits
• Reinforced stitched
• S, m. I, xl

MEN’S •

JK N  f SAYS -r IllU li^ till 9 PiL

gowns and pajamns 
reg. 2.99 ea.

‘9  C O  2 For 
A sO T  5.00

small, medium, large, - 
extra large 
LADIES’

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Amer
ican Club, Eldridge St. Weigh
ing in will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
It will be a "Come as You 
Were” program, and secret pals 
will be revealed. The award 
committee will meet Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the home of Miss 
Jane Bedford, 18 Plainfield St., 
Hartford. Members are remind
ed dues must be paid before 
the club's banquet.

Officers of Chapman Court, 
Order of Amaranth and mem
bers of a ways and means com
mittee of the court, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Neal Miller, Neil Rd., 
Vernon.

The Army and Navy Auxil
iary will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the clubhouse. Members 
are reminded to bring articles 
for a kitchen social and used 
greeting cards for Mansfield 
State Training School.

Manchester Civic Orchestra 
will rehearse tonight at 7:45 in 
the Band Room at Mfinchester 
High School.

Dr. Chester Ososki of 31 W. 
Middle Tpke. returned yester
day from at two-day scientific 
seminar, “Communication eis it 
Applies to Healing People un
der Chiropractic,” at Holiday 
Inn, Meriden.

Voter Session
The Manchester board of 

admissions will conduct 
a voter - making session 
Wednesday, from 5 tp 8 
p.m., in the tewn clerk’s 
office in the Municipal 
Building.

Ellg îble applicants must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

The book discussion group of 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence Decker 
Jr., 189 Laurel St., Wapping. 
“There Goes What’s Her Name,” 
by Virginia Graham, will be dis
cussed. •

Manchester Crange will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Hall. There will be a white ele
phant table.

St. Elizabeth's Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Soblele of 226 School St. Mrs. 
John Schienbenpflug is co- 
hostess.

Parents of girls in Brownie 
Troops 605 eind 645 are remind
ed of a meeting tonight from 
7 to 7:30 at Buckley School 
cafeteria on the Tolland Camp 
Development program.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
LECION HOME 

EVERY TUESDAY

PILGRIM MILLS Hartford
Road

Manchester
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Now Under W ay, Our 
E X P A N S I O N

S A L E
oi Fins FabriesI!

We’re expanding our BAR-' 
GAIN BASEMENT to bring 
you greater bargains than 
ever!

DBAPERY
FABRICS yfl. 8 8 *

91.98 VALUE

CORDUROYS
^ 0 ^  Yd. $1.00 Value

corroN p l A n N E L E H E
3 vd.n.oo

I V l a g  n a  v o :
ONCE-A-YEAR FACTO R Y-AUTH OR I ZED

ANIWAL SALE
SAVE UP TO 100
o n  m a n y  m a g n i f i c e n t  aned e x c i t i r i g  mocdels !

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO 
FM/AM Radio-Phonograplis

the most thrilling way to enjoy the 
full beauty o f music in your home!

A stro -S o n ic  Stereo su rpasses ^  previous 
achievements in the re-creation of sound •  
Advanced, highly dependable soHd.-;State cir
cuitry replaces tubes •  eliminates corhponent- 
damaging heat •  and assures you of lasting 
reliability •  You must hear Magnavox Astro- 
Sonic tb appreciate its unequalled tonal dimen
sion and fidelity • 100-W atts undistorted music 
pow er Tw o heavy-duty, h igh -effip ien cy

\  >

15* Bass Woofers oTw o 1000 cycle ExponOnfTot 
Treble Horris—have the equivalent acoustical 
efficiency of 20 cone type speakers •  Exclusive 
Micromatic Player banishes pitch distortion plus 
discernible record and stylus wear •  Now your 
records can last a lifetime •  Gliding top panels 
give most convenient access to all controls •  
There are 30 Astro-Sonic fine furniture styles 
-NOW FROM ONLY 0278.50

i V  ;

l l '
\  ",

The Santiago—model 1 -RP667 In authentic Mediterranean fina 
furniture. Storage for over 130 records. On concealed swivel 
casters for easy moving.

S A V E  ’ 100 ou each o f these autheutic 
fiue furuiture styles—NOW ONLY *4 9 5

The M ontauban—model 4-ST686 in beautiful, 
authentic French Provincial fine furniture. Conven
ient storage for over 90 records.

f f l '  i! « i

The T u sca n y —modal 1 iR P 06 2 In authentic 
Aegean Classic Atyling. Storage for over 130 
records. On conoealad swivel casters. .

^  ^  w  X  X  ^  ^
...

The Coronation—model 1-RP663 In graceful T h e  R ic h m o n d —iriodal i - R P B 6 8 ,In Early
Contemporary fine furniture styling. Convenient American styling. Storage for oVer.'130 records , 
storage for over 145 records. ^  Concealed swivel oasiett psnnit easy inQyii)((., 1

. ’■ ■■ '
________________ _______ ..L..., ■

COME IN-Si^e and haar our nî any exciting MasnfliV9ic AnhuaV$cd%
' ; ' ( ’Y i : ; 1 Li;. r. ' ■ '\t . \

DBJVERED — TGSTED — ADJUSTED 
GUARANTEED BY OUR OWN MeCHAiNlipS 

FAMOUS FOR SBlVlCe SINCC T93T

•rtr

130 CENTER STRfiEII
..V :

m  649-4537

' . r '  „
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The Weather
Increasing cloudlnese , this 

evening, 50 per cent chance o f ‘ 
light snow or {reeling rain, ,r ^ 
low 28-32; clearing, milder’ to- t 
momw, h lj^  40-^.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Hê s King for a Day in New Orleans
King Freret XII (Charles Villeheur Jr.) waves to admirers during the Kretve 
of Freret procession in New Orleans last night. Thousands crowded the streets 
of the city to view the annual night parade, one of many pre-Lenten Mardi 
Gras activities. (AP Photofax)

Violence Closes 
Spain University

MADRID (AP) — Educational seized after a similar skirmish 
.authoritis closed Spain’s largest last Friday. 
insUtution of learning, Madrid At least 50 students and police 
University, today after two days were Injured, and at least one 
of battling between students and student emd one police lleuten- 
security police. ant were hospitalized. The

The university board of gover- police arrested more than 30 of 
nors ordered all schools of the the students.
University, which has an enroll- The parents of Rafael G. 
ment of nearly 25,000, closed for Moreno, 23, a student, reported 
three days. It ordered the he jumped or fell to his death 
schools of political, economic, today from a sixth-floor window 
end commercial eoiences closed of his home while police were 
iiRdeflnitely,. saylng.Jhey were .aearchingjfla-hame.. Police d& 
centers of subversive activity. nied fliere was cmy connection 

Police and students battled with the student demonstfa- 
with stones and clubs on the tions, saying the search was on 
tuiiversity’s spacious campus suspicion he had leftist connec- 
Monday after the police halted tions.
about 700 students attempting to The clashes between student 
march to the rector’s office to and police were triggered by the 
demand release of clstssmates use of force to smash workers' 
______________________________  demonstrations against rising

State News

Carpinella 
Is Convicted 
Of Slaying

NORWICH (AP) — The man
slaughter trial of Frank C. Oar- 

‘ plnella ended abruptly today 
when the 41-year-old New Ha
ven man was found guilty after 
he entered a plea of no contest.

Superior Couft Judge Alva p. 
Ldselle set sentencing for Feb.

' 24. 'ihe trial ended with the jury 
of nine men and three women 

'waiting to be called into the 
courtroom to begin the second 
w e ^  of testimony.

Oarpinella, who was an un
successful candidate for the Re- 
pubUcan mayoral nomination 
two years ago in New Haven, 
was accused of slaying a 21- 
year-old ex-Marine from Led- 
yard, Walter Wilson.

Carpinella contended that he 
had lacked up Wilson hitchhik
ing last September and had riiot 
him in self defense in a lonely 
spot in Ledyard.

Quits Education Pogt
HARTFORD (AP)~J. Wilter 

Kennedy of Stamford resigned 
today from the Board of Trus
tees for State Colleges. His , 
term as chairman would have 
run until 1971.

Gov. John Dempsey said he 
was accepting the resignation 
with regret, and he praised 
Kennedy for having made 
“ many contributions to educa
tion in Connecticut.”
, Kennedy, who is president Of 
the National Basketball Associa
tion, said in a letter to Dempsey 
that ‘ ‘other commitmenta and 
responsibilities”  made It im
possible for him to devote 
enough time to the board.

Pike Tolls Climb
WETHERSFIELD (AP)— The 

State Highway Department re
ported today it collected |22,- 
882,298 in tolls on the Connecti
cut Turnpike during 1866 — a 18 
per cent increase over, the figure 
for the previous year.

The total for 1968 was $30,845,- 
946.

The deiMirtntent also' an
nounced. that it ooUocted a tpfol 
of 83,249,299 toUs from vehidlea. 
on the turnpike, as against 72,-

Mourners 
F uneral

Mark Grissom, 13, wipes away a tear as President Johnson offers condolences 
to his mother, the widow of Astronaut Virgil Grissonl at funeral services this 
morning. Mrs. Grissom holds the American flag from the casket after Gris
som’s burial in Arlington Cemetery. Fellow Astronaut Walter Schirra stands 
behind Mrs. Grissom. (AP Photofax)

Johnson Calls for Increase

Powell’s Aide 
Makes Payment 
On Court‘BiU’

Mvlng costs, including boosts in 
transportation charges through
out the nation. The students 
sympathized with the workers,

.WAHHINGTDN (AP).-r- Pcesl- into effect last June would be $10 a month for each additional 
_ . _ , dent Johnson asked Congress amended so veterans could re- child.' rvev. noy van xassei, oi me as-

^  today to increase educational celve benefits to complete high He said the increases in eflu:
< and other benefits of veterans of school without any loss of col- cational assistance would beinê

1 a rm  j  the Vietnam war. . lege benefita  ̂ fit more than 250,000 veterans
l e e l l  Worker lulled , Johnson . asked benefits for Under the present bill, each now in school under the GI bill.

ANSONIA i(AP).—An 18-yeor- Vletnani veteraiw equal to ttose month the veteran pursues a Another proposal was to in-
old workman waa Injured fatally granted veterans of the two high school education he loses a crease the amount of life insur-

i  O l A f t  4  f  1Y6*,T1 today in an feocident at the An- world wars and Korea. month of eligibility for college ance available to
sonia plant- c4 .the Anaconda He said that because of cer- benefits.

F i X l . 3 1 1 . C C S  ’̂ *^*'^**^ Braw Oo. tain gaps in the law, “ today’s Johnson told

SEN. XBOMAS t .  DODD

Dodd Probe
servlcen^en 

from the present $10,000 limit. 
- . . Congress the The $10,000 maximum would be

The victim wan Donald l « -  veteran, his family and his ohll- time has come to increase the increased to a $12-,000 minimum
neau of Derby, who died of dren ore ineligible for a number educational assistance and rec- with higher amoimts scaled to

WASHINGTON (AP) — Th6 head injuries In Griffin Hospital, of benefits other war vetereins »mmended: the pay of servicemen up to a
who are demauiding that the Senate e*hics committee, reject- ^®rhy, about fotur hours after receive. —An increase from $100 maximum-of’$30,000.
$1.40 dally minimum wage be tog arguments by Sen. Thomas Ihe mishap. “ It is only right that these monthly to $130 mohthly for a Johnson proposed a 6.4 per

(AP)

doubled. ~ J. Dodd, has decided to hoM ^  company spokesmem sold loopholes be closed,”  Johnson veteran.
About 200 students again tan- puibJic hearings into the Oonnec- youth had been trying to added. “ It is a matter of simple —Increased ■ payments for 1.4 million veterans, ^dow s and 

The filed with police near Madrid ticut Democrat’s financial af- r̂e® a bar that had Jammed on fairness that the veterans of the men with larger families. A dependents to become effective

Tough, Boyslf

ell’s new long-playing record lence. Police with truncheons Sonnett, contended Monday at a pushed him against the machine, 
brought a $32,500 check to State broke up the demonstrators, closed committee session that 
Supreme O oi^  today in pay- who fled to side streets. the Senate is not empowered to
ment for the defamation judg- The students rah through the tovesUgate the senator’s finon- 
ment agtonat the Harlem con- streets shouting “ Guns no, De- ®<al activities, 
gressman. mocracy yes! and “Dictator- After a meeting of nearly four

Attorney Seymour Barash, ri>ip no! hours, the committee issued a
who described himself as Pow- The 15,(XX) students of Barcel- statement saying that after 
ell’s business manager, said oua University, second only to caiafUHy considering that con- 
the check issued by Jubilee Madrid University in size, voted tonticHi, it decided it does have 
Records Inc. represented the at a massive assembly today to Jurisdiction, 
amount still due on the original strike for two days beginning Staff investigators have spent 
$46,600 judgment granted to Wednesday in support o f their htumths bn the probe and have 
Esther James. Madrid colleagues. examined subpoenaed financial

Interest and penalties, how- Government officials aid they 
ever, have ra ls^  the total judg- were stunned by the violence bipartisan committee, in
ment to more than $170,000. with which the students resisted ® statement issued by Chairman 

Supreme Court Justice Irving police efforts to break up their Stennds, D-Miss., and Vice

Porte Chop Hill and Iwo Jima” 
feuned battles of the Korean number

L. Levy gave Henry Williams, unauthorized gatherings. Chairman Wallace F. Bennett,
attorney for Poiwell, -until Strikes and labor demonstra- ss'i** it 5a<l ordered pub-
Wednesday to reply to a motion tions erupted elsewhere In 
to punish tiie cemgressman on Spain.
three counts of criminal con- More than 7,000 miners struck 
tempt. in the Asturias coal field 280

Mrs. James’ attorney said miles north of the capital, de- 
ZfoweU’s failure to respond to an mandlng freedom for 10 leftist'

(See Page Seventeen)

ATASCAM3RO, C a l i f .  
(A P )—It’s official: Boys In 
Atascadero High can’t wear 
earrings.

The ban was announced 
by the Board of Education 
after Supt L. Edward 
Holden told the boitrd that 
more and more male stu
dents were coming to school 
wearing earrings.

Any disciplinary action 
deemed necessary by Holden 
will be upheld, the board de
clared.

Ex-Envoy Supports 
War De-escalation

(See Page Two) (See Page Seventeen)

4th City Pacified

Tsingtao Victory 
Claim of Maoists

TOKYO (AP) — Mm  Tse- tinuously attempting to oounter- 
tung’s forces today iflahned attack.”  
capture of the Shantung Prov- These peroone "who are attib- 
toice port of -TWngtao with army bornly cUnglng to the bourgeois 
help but said they had to beat reactionary line are not satis- 
down an epperentiy Woody u e i with their retirement from 
oounteratt^  by supporters of power and are ttytng to. purii
Hreeident l iu  8bao-oM,

Ts|ngtao, the U.8. Navy’s 
headquait^  tii China until the 
Oonununista took over, was the 
fourth m ^ r  clity clam ed by 
the Maoists in their current at
tempt to gain contrai of the gov
ernment and the OMhese Com
munist party. The others are 
Shanghai, Peking and Taiyuan, 
capital of Shansi Province.

Indicating continued reelrt- 
once. Radio Peking said that 
olthMigb more, than a week has 
pawed "since the power was 
seised in TMnMtao, a handful of 
peneons In authority are con-

ahead their vicious tactic of 
ecimoaniam,”  the broadcast add
ed. Economism is the word used 
for blghef wages by which Liu’s 
back m  seek to win support 
among workers.

The Liberation Army Daily. 
contrWled by Mao’s beir aiqnr* 
ent. Defense Minister Lin I^o', 
said TWngtao was seized by 
Maoist revolutionaries on Jan- 
22. But it aald. the oky adminls- 
traUon employed“ white terror”  
— Communist phraaeoiogy for 
nsoaanHnation and torture — to

(Bee Page TGp)

instance,' the bomWng of^ the 
North,”  Rei^schaper aald. .y 

jreischauer said .foreign policy 
mistakes led to the U.S. involve- 
m ^ t in Vietnam — a situation 
"we should have avoided.” 

Reischauer is now A Harvard 
University historian..He heads a 
19-man' State Department panel 
on the problems of East Asia.

(See Page FMnr)

News Tidbits

Soldier and Friend Enjoy a Break in the War
Lt. Jeffrey McKay of Scarsdale, N. Y., and a canine friend enjoy each other’s 
company durinfl; a break in Operation Cedar Falls last week in the Iron Trian
gle. The puppy waa diaeovered by the 17Srd Airborne Brigade as it was clear
ing a Viet CJong tunnri comi^x, (AP Photofax)

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — person can go Into a tiny room, 
A flash fire similar to the one close the door and then opqp 
that killed the three Apollo I another to step into the main

He proposed these guidelines. astronauts Friday raced chamber to prevent pressure
for America’s future posture In through a space cabin simulator droppiiig.
asla: today at the School of Aero-

—“ WS should seek to minim- space Medicine, killing one air- 
ize our mUltary .Involvement man and critieaUy burning an- 
and military commitments in other.
Asia,”  he said, warning that Initial report said the inside 
U.S. military presence Is likely ot th® pressure chamber was 
to stir anti-American reactions, completely charred, as was the 
declaring that vital U.S. Inter- Apollo craft at Cape Kennedy, 
ests are not likely to be threat- Fla.
ened In most of that vast conti- The fire- burst out at 8:46 
nent, and adding that America’s a-m., a Brooks Air Force Base 
military strength Is not effective spokesman aaid^ 
in dealing with subversion and A® said the airmen were per- 
guerrilla warfare. forming maintenance in a 100

—He counseled against form- P®’' cent oxygen and pressurized 
• al alliances with most Asian environment in an experiment, 
countries, saying their own designed to Study the effects of 
“ unfettered nationalism.” per- pure oxygen on the blood of raW 
haps reinforced by /egional Wts.
alliances, are more ' likWy to rabbits in. the cham-
produce security. charred.

-Reischauer said the United spokesman said the air-
States should not sponsor pollti- were in the chamber to 
cal, social or economic changes monitor and tend to the rabbits, 
in Asian countries, but should “̂ bject of the
answer requests for aid in The atmosphere chamber
bringing those changes. rectangle with part _

' glass o.n one side and with dou-A yi 
ble atmosphere locks, so. that a | ”

\ 'I

■ -f'

H um phrey 
A t W hite’s 
G raveside
WASHINGTON (AP)— 

The three Apollo astro
nauts who perished in a 
spacecraft flash fire went 
to their resting places to
day. President Johnson, 
Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, and other lead
ers did them homage.

In separate ceremonies on a 
winitry hilltop overlooking their 
country’s capital, Air Force L t 
Col. Virgil I. Grissom and Navy 
LI. Cmdr. Roger B. C!ha#fee 
were buried side by aide in Ar
lington National Cemetery.

Air Force Lt. Col. Ed-ward H, 
White n  was interred at the 
U.S. Military Academy, West 
Point, N.Y.

Twice President Johnson mo
tored to Arlington, at 9 a.m. and 
1 p.m., to stand with hat on 
heart and sym-boilize the coun
try’s expressions of grief over 
last Friday’s tragedy which 
tocric the three men’s lives. A 
bright sun shown as rifies vol
leyed and taps sounded.

Fellow astronauts acted 
honorary polUtoearers, including 
Alan B. Shepard Jr., first Amer
ican to enter space, and John H. 
Glean Jr., this country’s first in 
orbit. These two pathfinders ot 
the skies were at Grissom’s fu- 
ner^. '

Miitiateiring at ChaCfee’s buri
a l was the Rey. Ernest A. Di- 
maAfoe qf the Webster, Tex;, 
P re^ iyt^en  church.

In a brief graveside sermon 
'before Grissom's burial the

tronaut’s ,,hon;ie, chqro^  
n g e  E i|^)

3 Crewmen Die 
As Cargo Plane 
Crashes in Fog

I ^

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)—A 
military contract plane can^ting 
Air Force priority cargo

cent increase in the pensions of heavy fog today and
all three crewmen were killed. 

The craft, a DCS ox>erated byNEW YORK ____ _____  . ______  ______  _ . _ ___________ __________
head of tiie company that University’s campus, but the fair®. a machine when a piece Of Mekong delta and Chu Lai be married veteran with children next July 1. He also asked Con- Saturn Airways, crocked up in a
recorded Adam Clayton Pow- clashes lacked Monday’s vio- Dodd’s chief counsel, J<flin ®flulpment became activated and placed on a par with veterans of now receives $150 monthly im- gress to enact necessary safe- P®®̂ '**'® miies'north of San

1- .. .  niiahns him ao»int>f Pork nhnm-Hill Timo>> der the GI bill regardless Of the guards to assure-that no veteran -®^h>nlo’s International Airport
of children he has. will have'his pension reduced as 1

, Names of the .dead were notWar and World War n  respec- Johnson recommended that the a result of inoreases in federal
tively. monthly payment be Increased retirement benefits, such as S o - ®''®̂ ^®hle.

Itie new GI bill which went by $10 for the second child and cial Security, Rc*>®rt Hausman, Bexar
------ --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------  Johnson stod he is directing ^ibhiity medfcal examiner, ideifc-

the adminlstrotor of the Depart- **® Robert R,
ment of Veteran Affairs, In con- Hickerson, 47, the pilot, and. 
sultation with leading veterans ^®®^®4h L. Carpenter, 31, both 
groups, to conduct a compre- Antonio, and John P.
henslva study of the pension, Donaldson, 48, copilot, Uvalde, 
compensation''and benefits sya-
tern for veterans, their families Cato, assistant chief of
and their -survivors. Johnson ^® control tower at Intematlon- 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ed- to the conflict “ without resort- asked that the recommenda- -^^Ttort, said the cargo car-
win O. Reischauer former U.S, ing to either of the dangerous tions be ready by next January. ’^®̂  inbound from Davis-
ambassador to Japan, said to- alternatives of withdrawal or Johnson also asked greater Monthan Air Force Base at Tuc-
day “ prudent de-escalation”  o f major escalation.”  protection for civilians serving ®®n, Arlz., for KeUy Air Foret
the war in Vietnam is the And the former diplomat told in Vietnam. He said civlllahs Church .of Christ, Mitchell, Ind.,
course most likely to achieve the Senate Foreign Relations who risk their lives there ore / o - . «  m u *
the U.S. objective there. Committee Me supports that ob- entitled to special benefits. Page Bight)

Reischauer described the jectlve. ---------------^   '
American goal as a speedy end “ In my view,, this objective

SimOar to Apollo Blaze
purely ? military aspect — for !

R esearch Airm an D ies 
In Flash Cabin Fire

(See Page ^ e n )

POLICEMAN FOUND DEAD 
SHEL'TON (.AP)—BIchard

Moore, who 'was dismissed 
from Um police force after 
tangling with a probate Judge, 
was found dead today in hie 
parked car. He apparently 
died of carbon monoxide poi
soning, poHce said. Moore ar
rested Judge George Finn 
two months ago oa charges of 
vUllfylng a  policer otfleer and 
breach of the peace. Moora 
•aid Finn gave Um an argu- 
ment over p parUng tfofcet 
given to Mra. Pbm. Moore 
wqs suspended Dec. 4 and 
dismissed at the end of the 

■nie chargee agalnsl , 
were dropped* ^


